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A*rjL .. Jhe Knesset gave overwhelming
approval last night to Mr' Bern's

li’^t^Teaee proposals.' The Prime
'

! Minister said Israel had done its

'; part at Ismailia arid it was now up
‘

;

s}
* ro Egypt io make concessions. After

.

- his unexplained absence, Mr Dayan,
•• ;:r“- v;

'

the Foreign Minister, appeared in

Parliament He is said to have.been
seeing the Shah in Teheran. Jordan
is expected to join die foreign

ministers’ meeting' in Jerusalem in
mid-January, and Mr Vance, thfe

Secretary of State* will attend-

Knesset approves Premier’s plan
FrtiiU-'Moshe Brilliant

TeJ Aviv. Dee 28-

Mr Jiegin, the Prime Minister,

wid lbs Knesset in Jerusalem
today that it was now up to

Egypt to make concessions to

L
advance a Middle East peace.
Israel, he said, had. done its

part at the Ismailia summit
wfaere.it assumed “a heavy
responsibility and grave risks”.

- The Knesset voted by an
overwhelming majority oF 64 to

eight in support of his peace
;

proposals. But 40 members of
•lia Knpccpr ahctainiwl .

most of them members of the
Labour Alignment.

Mr Begin gave the Knesset
details of his proposals, include

ing a complete withdrawal from
the Sinai peninsula and adminis-
trative autonomy for the Pales-
tinian Arabs in the West Bank
jnd the Gaza Strip. These pro-

posals have been criticized by
Mr Begm’s opponents and by
his supporters as excessively
'tenerous lor an opening move.
£ut the Prime Minister said
they represented the only pos~

,
able way to a peace treaty,

j

The peace plan had been dis-

tossed by Mr Begin with
President Carter in Washington
and Mr Callaghan in London
before his meeting with Presi-

dent Sadat this week. Mr Begin
nld journalists in the Knesset
restaurant today that some
minor changes were adopted at

rommuoicated to Cairo via the
Americans.

Official secrecy over yester-
day's disappearance of Mr
Dayan, the Foreign Minister,

.
was maintained today but in-
formed sources said he bad
been in Teheran seeing the
SJmh. The minister surfaced
day in Parliament but refused

j explain his movements.
It has been noted here that

King Husain of Jordan will be
in Teheran next v.eek, and there
Has' speculation that the Shah
had been asked to induce the

• : King to enter the peace
negotiations.

In presenting his proposals

.
a> the Knesset today, Mr Begin
mderscored his reaction of
he Egyptian demand for a total

withdrawal on all fronts and
said :

“ It never entered our

'

minds to withdraw our' forces
from Judea, Samaria mid - the

’

Gaza Strip to allow the areas to
be taken over by the murderous"
organization called PLO.**
Mr Begin implicitly con-

firmed reports that President
Sadar had tended at Ismail ia to'
agree on a joint statement of
intentions but that be bad been
reined in by Egyptian Foreign’
Ministry officials.

“If routine-minded people in
wumaujF

believe they will be able to
mount international pressure to
get us to yield to their un-
reasonable demands, they are .

mistaken”, Mr Begin declared.'
The Prime Minister also mads

it clear that be will not yield -

to pressure from has hardline

-

political associates in 'the
Likud Party, who were . dis-

enchanted by his' .unwanted
moderations. “They are my
friends ”, he said.

R
I still have

my affection for them, bur I
have no alternative”

Most of the details of Mr
Begin ’s proposals were already
published but the full plan . was
made public today for the first

tune. The proposed peace treaty

.with Egypt, as outlined by Mr
Begin,, provides for an Israeli

withdrawal from Sinai over an
unspecified number of years
and tiie demilitarization of the
T>A>i T’kn 17 41 llntiune nt<A +« *

be confined to- the Mrtia-Giddi
line about 25 miles east of the
Suez Canal and limited to about
8,000 soldiers, 75 tanks and 36
guns as in the interim agree-
ment of 1975. .

'

;
Israel’s settlements in Sanaa

will remain where they are and
as they are. according to the
proposals. They will be linked

.

with Tsrvel administrative1? and;,

juridically end are to be
defended by an Israeli force.

Pending the final pull-back

to the pre-1967 border the
Israelis will hold a line in the
middle of the peninsula as well
as airfields and early warning
stations.

Freedom of navigation
through the Strait of Tiran to

ana from the Israeli port of

South-east firemen press executive to

recall national union conference
, Jr Donald Macintyre
labour Reporter

The Fire Brigades Union
executive meets again today

rithour any real sign that the
-leadlock in the six-week strike

is about to be brokeu.

The union's south-eastern

region, mode up of Surrey,

Kent and Sussex, yesterday
^a^ajo mandated Mr David Shep-
-hard, its executive member, to

press for a recall of the national

-conference, which alone has the

power u> end the strike.

- Merseyside firemen are con-

Teijjng an ir.rer-union confer-
ence m Liverpool on January
S in the hope of attracting sup-

:'Port Toe one-dey stoppages on
January 16, when a mass lobby
of Westminster in support of

' Ae union’s case is planned.

Mr Terence Field, the Mer-
suy executive member, and Mr
John Lewis, the London execu-
eve member, arc expected to

Press for toucher action.
Mr James Sillars, MP, for

Ayrshire, South, a former fire-

man, has written to Mr Rees,
Dome Secretary, suggesting thar
the formula for firemen’s pay,
Hud? would link their pay ro

skilled industrial workers by
November, 1979, should be
underwritten by Act of Parliu-
tasnt.

Return to work: Two fifths of

the striking firemen in Hert-

fordshire reported for work
yesterday (our

_

Colchester
correspondent writes). The
70 men who have joined 40
part-timers who did not take

port in the strike blamed lack

of money for their decision.

Action by women : Thirteen

•woman members of the union -

at Peterborough want to return

because they are short of money
(the Press Association reports).

Airs Janet Summers, senior con-

trol operator at Peterborough
fire service headquarters, said :

.

“ Quite a few of the women are
breadwinners, with no men in

the family.”

Their request will be. cort.

sidered at the next meeting of

the Cambridgeshire Emergency
Committee on January 3.

Striking firemen complained
yesterday that they were not

given the chance to try to save

two children who died in a fire

in north London.
Christopher Havodc, aged

nine, and his sister, Alicia, aged

seven, were in a first-floor bed-

room when fire swept through
their parents’ small terrace

house in Bulwer Road, Edmon-
ton.

Mr Bernard Bavock, aged 31,

and his wife Caroline, aged 28,

her brother, Mr Miles Thein-

maung, aged 26, and his wife

and their son aged 13 months'
escaped.
Mr John Ayres, union branch

secretary at Edmonton fire

station, said .that be and five

others were' on picket duty at

the time and could have got .to

the bouse- in three minutes if

the police had alerted them
immediately. •

He said the first they knew
about it was when another fire-

man, who bad a relative living

in the road, told them- “ We go?

our breathing apparatus and the
. whole crew of six .

drove to the
bouse, but, by the time we got

there the ’house was burnt opt.”

A fire brigade control
1

official

• said -the- -999- call was received--

at 5.08 am, the police checked
it, and the order to mobilize

'

. was received at 5.13 ~ am. The
first Green Goddess arrived

shortly before 5.23 am. An RAP
rescue team with breathing

" apparatus had arrived earlier,

-The Ministry of Defence con-

firmed yesterday that soldiers

who have been sent to the Mili-

tary Corrective Training Centre
at Colchester for . offences

- against discipline were called in -

to release ..troops for a Christ-

mas and new year break.
Man questioned : After a second

. fire within a week in a Wisbech
flat a man was -being inter-

Tiewed by the police last night.

Erlach shall he guaranteed
' either by a joint Israeli-

Egyptkm Force or by a United
Nations' force.

The plan for the occupied
Jordanian territory and the
Gazp Strip provides ‘for the
election’ of an administrative
council of 11 members, with a
seat In Bethlehem, to ran ser-

vices apart fronr security.
Residents of the territories

will have the choice of Israeli
or Jordanian citizenship and
will enjoy full rights including
WiWhUVU LV
parliaments. Israelis will be
able to Kve and buy land in
the territories while Arabs opt-:

ing for Israeli citizenship will
be able to move to Israel proper
and acquire property.

Tripartite committees rep-
resenting Israel, Jordan and the
Palestinian administrative coun-
cil will.be authorized to control
immigration including the
retain of t£e Palestinian
refugees to the areas and will
review legislation.

The issue of sovereign tv is
to be left in abeyance and a
.special proposal will be formu-
lated to assure, access to tbe
shrines of the three main reli-

gions in Jerusalem.
. Washington, Dec 28.— Mr
Cyrns Vance, the Secretary of
State, will attend the Middle
Eastern foreign ministers’ con-
ference in Jerusalem' in mid-
January, American and Israeli
naais sain tooay.

. They said that the focus of
the Israeli- - and American
efforts' before the conference
will be to bring the -Jordanians-
into the negotiations.

Stare Department officials
saw a good chance of Jordan
taking .

pert. . although .they
believed there was Jittle or iip

.chance'tfiat the. Syrians and .the

;

Lebanese; would' -join',in'‘until

the negotiations were raised to
the level of a Geneva confer-
ence.
King Husain is to meet

President
.
Carter in Teheran

during
.
the President’s ' world

tour, beginning on Thursday.—
,

UPL
Text , of Israel proposals.

;

Egyptian reaction and
photograph. Page 4

Pound soars 3 cents

against dollar on

bright OECD forecast

A heavily engaged R. J. Davenport in the under-16 section of the
“ Evening Standard ” chess congress in London yesterday- .

Concorde given Carter boost
From Charles Hargrave
Paris, Dec 28

President Carter told Mr
Callaghan and President Gis-
card d'Estain’ today by the
special telex link that American
obstacles' to the commercial
future of Concorde had been
removed.

A statement by the Elysee
Palace said that the message,
in reply to a request by tbe
French President, vras of vital

importance for the prospects of
the Franco-British supersonic
airliner.

It told M Giscard d’Estaing
that the -Governor of New

Jersey had veroed the decision
two weeks ago by the- Port of
New York Authority which set

a JLm.'t of 108 decibels as the
maximum permissible noise fur
any aircraft on take-off or land-
ing at airports under its

jurisdiction from 1985. This
would have effectively
eliminated Concorde.
Although satisfaction is

expressed' by the French Trans-
port Ministry and Air France
over the American President’s
message the fact remains that
its direct impact is limited. It

removes an obstacle to the
future of Concorde which

would have arisen after 19S5,

but plenty of others can arise
in the meantime, notably on
the expiration of the 16-month
trial period for Concorde con-

firmed by the Supreme Court
judgment in tbe autumn.

However, President Carter is

fulto aware that Concorde “is a
highly sensitive political issue

between France and tbe United
States ; and there is no doubt
that his message is designed
more to create a favourable
atmosphere for his visit to this

country early next month, than
fur its practical effect on Con-
corde’s prospects.

• By Caroline Atkinson

j Sterling jumped by over

; three cents on the foreign

exchange
.
markets yesterday

and topped $1.90 to the pound

at one point. Trading was much

•l busier in the morniug than is

usual fur the week between
Christmas and tbe New Year.

The demand fur sicrling was
scid to be a result of the rela-

tively optimistic forecast for
Britain from the Organization

for Economic Cooperation and
i Development in Paris, in its

I six-monthly review of world
{ industrial economy.

The OECD predicted a sub-

stantial surplus on the current

account of the balance of pay-
ments fur next year.

Although most forecasters
have already said that they
expect North Sea oil to push
Britain farther into the brack

next year, this confirmation
from the OECD cheered up the
markers.
Anorber factor in sterling’s

strength was the market's anti-

cipation of bad United States

November. trade figures. In the
event, tbe American deficit was
less than expected and there

was a corresponding recovery in

the fortunes of tbe dollar.

Tbe pound closed at $1.8950,

its best dosing level against

the United States' dollar since

March 1976, and 3.1c higher
than Friday's close. It has now
risen by 11.4 per cent against

the American currency since

the beginning of the year.

In effective terms, measured
against a basket nf currencies,

tbe rise has not been so marked
although it is still significant.

.The effective rate index rose to

65 yesterday morning as the

pound gained more, ground
against the dollar than- did most
currencies.' The index then fell

back to 64.6, 0.5 points higher

than before the Christmas

break.
Trading fell off again yester-

day afternoon. Dealers empha-
sized that in the thin market
movements the currency rates

were very exaggerated. Many
banks were keeping their books
closed until industry gets into

swing again al ter the New Year-

However, the rise in the

pound is not generally thought
to be a freak of a holiday mar*
kuL The short term prospects

for Britain are good, both_ for

inflation and trade, and this Is

likely tu produce a steady
demiutd for pounds. That could

be upset if there is a spate of

large wage settlemen ts, or
industrial strife.

Before the markets closed for

Christmas there was a revival

in demand for dollars as a

result of President Carter's

statement in its support. How-
ever dealers are now reacting
against their first enthusiasm.

They .vish to see positive

action in support of the dollar

with more direct market ini ci^

vewinn by ibe Americans when
there is strong pressure «n the
currency and. even more im-

pnr rznrly. new measures to cut

the United State, trade deficit*

which is er.peaed tu be
$27,WTOrn this year.

Industria'i.us in Britain will

probably net welcome the

pound’s latest spurt. Although
the rate of inflation in Britain

is falling, it is still above that

in roost competing countries.

This means that a rise in the
value of sterling hits at United
Kingdom competitiveness.

Exporters have already been
complaining that, a lack of price

competitiveness h- limiting their

ability to win overseas orders.

Many of the Government's
advisers would alsi like to hold
down the value of the pound,
rather than L-t it rise on the

back of oil.

However, the atrempr ro do
this was abxndoncd in October,

because it conflicted with the
Government’s money objectives.

US trade deficit, page 13

Scots miners’ leaders

agree incentive talks

Crossman’s ambition was ‘ to run the country
’

SirHarold sees diarist as Rasputin
By Ronald Faux and
Ronaid Kershaw

Scottish
,
miners’ leadens

agreed yesterday to discuss with
the . National Coal Board the
future of productivity deals. In
the Yorkshire coalfield a ballot

early in ibeuew year on incen-
tive, bonus schemes promises to

Be dosev-'f.-- •• •

' Delegates and officials of the
National' Union of Minewoirkers’
Scottish area, meeting in Edin-
burgh, relented in their ratal

opposition to incentive schemes.
Mr Michael McGafaey, area

president, said later : “ We are
dealing with die world we are
in and not the one we should
like." He had opposed incentive
agreements and

.
believed

.
tbe

main Scottish effort, to improve
conditions for mineworkers
should be based on. a £135-a-

week wage dadm '

The meeting discussed feel-

ings in the Scottish coalfield

since the conference of dele-

gates and secretaries on
December 12 that condemned
the union’s national executive
for permitting area incentive
schemes. Miners’

_
leaders

threatened protest action if the
board used such schemes to

disunite them.
The attitude changed after the

High Court judgment on
December 21 refusing an
injunction .against the national
executive’s action. Some miners
began negotiating incentive
schemes, and that dearly influ-

enced the . Scottish leaders, who
had voted 83 pir cent against
incentive, schemes:- : -

.J-
•

Mr '“'Owen Briscoe,'^general
secretary of the miners’ York-
shire area, is to resign as a

magistrate on the Barnsley
bench in protest at the ruling.

The. four-day strike at the
record-breaking Solsgirth col-

liery, near Dunfermline, Fife,
added to the pressure. It ended
only when the uniou agreed -to .

call a delegate meetup. The
Solsgirth miners are still ban-
ning overtime and their dele- :

gate was among the six who
voted against holding talks with

the board to make incentive
agreements uniform, throughout
the Scottish industry rather

(

than individual for pits.
j

That view was defeated by
1

tbe 20 delegates, who voted for i

immediate talks with die board
j

and the craftsmen in the
industry. The meeting is to

|

report back on January 16,
.

j

• • Continued on page 2, col 4 1

By Fred Emery
Political Editor
The late Richard Grossman

was a self-appointed Rasputin

figure who wanted to run the

country with the Prime Mini-
ster, using Cabinet mad Pattia-

ment as a rubber stamp, and
who felt That alb the Labour
Government’s Failures “arose
from the Prime Minister’s

failure to ratify tbe appoint-
ment”.
That is one of the many

reports by Sir Harold Wilson
no his Cabinet colleague,
chronicler and tormentor, in a
BBC talk on New Year’s Day
(Radio 3, 1035 pm).
Sir Harold also sees Cross-

man’s “ political .innocence " as'

a “major factor” in. Labour’s
defeat in the 1970 election. Tbe
BBC transcript conveys an
impression of the former Prime
Minister skilfully using his half-

hour to praise Mr.Crossmaa and
to damn the Crossirum Diaries,

particularly volume HI.

'

He scorns the diarist' as an
“avid recorder of

#
gossip”

whose record is * sullied by two
facts ” : “that it was not true

—

he is a great attributor of

phrases never used” ; the other
that Grossman, tbe great joker,
took everyone rise's jokes and

off-the-cuff remarks “as dead
serious, almost as contributions

to onr unwritten constitution ”.

None the less. Sir Harpld does
confirm Crossman’s disclosure

that in May, 1969, his own
leadership “ seemed to be in

danger.”

He mentions it only to show
•thar when . Crossman and Mrs
Castle loyally rallied to him
against any self-appointed pre-

tender the diarist managed to

omit recording a remark that
(Sir -Harold says) Mrs Castle
made in his presence. Making
sure that Crossman harboured
no personal ambitious, Mrs
Castle is reported as saying

:

“It can’t be you, Dick: you’re

too old, you’re too fat, and
-you’ve got young children.”

Blame for the 1970 defeat is

apportioned by Sir Harold
because Crossman supposedly
.talked the Cabinet (or “ a
strong minority”) into prefer-
ring June 18 to Sir Harold’s
proposed date of June 1L

Sir Harold’s explanation is

laboured- He declares that,

despite Labour losses in countv
council elections in April, there
was in May clear evidence of a

pro-government groundswell
in the constituencies.
Almost alone, Crossman

warned to see that tested in the

citv and borough elections,

which apparently meant defer-

ring the election to June 18, if

the existing convention of a

four-week campaign was to bo
observed. Sir Harold maintains

that Labour would have won
a threertveefc campaign, or nun
in four weeks had they started

a week earlier. He suggests tlr.-r

Crossman managed to forget his

warm acceptance, in Cabinet, of

the chosen election date by the
time he got to his diary.

Much of Sir Harold’s time is

devoted to rebutting what ba
views as Crossman’s obsessive
central “theory” that the
Cabinet had become a creature
of the presidential Prime
Minister. ? He could not under-
stand the proposition that a
Prime Minister is more power-
ful than any other member of

his Cabinet but not more power-
ful than two nr three senior
ministers working together, and
certainly not more powerful
than the rest of the Cabinet
taken as a whole.”

In particular Sir Harold re-

jects the .Crossman theory char
the Prime Minister of tbe day,
regardless of what a Cabinet

Continued on page 2, col 2

Metric motoring change may take years
By Perer Waymark
Motoring Correspondent
An announcement that too

Government intends to intro-

once the metric system ou

British toads, is expected from
Mr Rodgers, Secrerary of State

"tor Transport, early in the new
year. But it may by 19S5’befora

the conversion from
.
miles to

kilometres is complete.
: Britain has been .committed

to making die change since she

joined the EEC, and the

Government has been under

strong pressure from the Com-

munity for an early decision.

Mr Rodgers’s first step will

be to circulate a consultation

paper among interested bodies,

sneb as the motoring organiza-

tions and local authorities. They
will be given three months to

submit comments and sugges-

tions. ,, . . ,

After considering
_
the sud*.

missions the minister mil

formulate draft proposals,'

-which will be sent for

. approval to the EEC..
But that is not likely to

happen before 19S0 at the

earliest ; the minimum period of

fulfilment was being put by
officials yesterday at five

5 ears. . . , .

Speed Krait signs, being
mandatory, will have to

_
be

changed as quickly as posable
arid that will probably happen
in one operation so as to cause

the least confusion ts drivers.

The change of mformatioocl
signs, those giving the distance

from one place to another, will

• be done more gradually. Most
.of the cost of conversion wiH

•’fall on. local authorities

Speed limits are not likely to

.change
a
maoh as a result of

conversion into kilometres an
hour. Tbe 30mpfa in built-up

areas, which is the equivalent^

of 48kmh, will probably -be-'

PO heading
for big

surplus again
-• Hie Post Office, which summer

^ required to return more than £100m
Jn excess profits to telephone sut>

scribeK, is heading for a big surplus in

current financial year. Speculation

—based on internal preliminary

accounts—puts it at £430m, but a

^kesntao for the corporation said this

“jure was too high. Earlier this month,

p J
William Barlow, the new Post Office

"•J .‘barman, said be hoped telephone

\ laracs could he held beyond next
Page 13

Nuclear decision
.Africa is expected to announce

decision to go ahead with the
unstruetioa of a uranium enrichment
;tant for nuclear fuel. It is concerned

if sanctions are stepped up, the

• States may refuse io supply
Printed uranium for a power station
“^g built near Capa Town Page 4

Staff dishonesty
The demand for undercover agents by
businesses worried about staff dis-

honesty is increasing. One agency that

specializes in providing them says its

business is increasing by about a fifth

a year
;

Page 2

4
Parrot’s Beak’ war

Vietnamese troops are fighting

bodJum forces in the "Parrot’s Beck’,

some 50 miles from Saigon, according

to diplmnoric sources. Observers esti-

mate that 20,000 Cambodian regular

troops are engaged. Analysts suggest

thar this may be the beginning of a

Sino-Soviec war by proxy "agt 4

NewFed chairman
Mr G. YV. MiHer, president of Textron,

is io replace Dr Arthur Bums, as chair-

man of the Federal Reserve Board. «
was reported in Washington law night

Gun murder in Rome
Signor Angelo Pistoles, an Italian right-

winger held briefly last year under
suspicion of complicity in the murder of

a young communist* was,shot :dead hi

Rome yesterday. He was shot in the

back as be was leaving for work
Page 3

BaTgaiu-hunters
Although the retail trade did at best

only reasonable business before Christ-

mas. West End stores reported crowds

of bargain hunters, and takings indica-

ted that last years figures' would be

exceeded. .
Page -

Spina bifida: MPs are being' asked to

support law reform to safeguard spi^a

bifida babies against premature death

through over-sedation -

Republic of Ireland: A tour-page

Special Report on the political and

economic transformation or the country

Letters : un the futons of Myrt Hindlcy.

from Lord Longford ; Planning controls oa
builders, from Mr Ion Deslandes

Leading articles: Unemployment ; China’s.

Home News 2, 3 Chess
European News 3 Court

Overseas News 4 Cross'

Appointments 15 p»ry
Arts 5 Engag
Easiness 12-16 Featm

Crossword
Diary
Engagements
Features

Law Report
Letters
Motoring
Night Sky
Obituary
Science

20 Snow repbrt

,
25 Sport
17 Tv * Radio
10 Theatres, etc

20 25 Years Ago
10 Weather

political economy ; Metric roads
Features, pages 8,-and 11

David Blake asks whether.the world can

avoid another economic recession

;

Geraldine Norman concludes, her examina-

tion pf the challenge of Industrialized

. societies

Shert<LmMorieY talks to Marvin Hamllsch ;

Stanley Revnolds on OrpActw in the. Uniter-

ground (BBC 2) ; Barry Milligan on the

Parlour Quarost ;
Patrick J. Smith oa con-

certos commissioned by
.
the New York

Philharmonic Orchestra
Obituary, page 18
Sir Herbert Seddon ; Mrs Kathleen Clark

;

Lotto SchSoe
Sport, pages 6 and 7
Football.: Nottingham Forest CO five

points dear ac toe tup of the first, divi-

sion ; Denote Tueart rejects £300,000 move
to Manchester United
Cosiness News, pages 12-15

Stock markets : Equities had a strong day

.

helped by the OECD forecasts. Tbe FT
Index dosed 6.7 np to 490-4
Financial Editor r The omens for 1978

;

Markets in 1977 : Gilts lead the way

;

Sector '
performance

Business features : End of tbe transitional

phase of Britain’s membership of the EEC
—Maurice Corina on industry and Hugh
Clayton on agriculture

come 50kmh as a round figure
that drivers will easily
remember.
The 40mph limit wiH be

rounded up slightly to 65kznh
and tbe SOmpfe Ionic, which
applies to a11 single-carriageway
roads not otherwise restricted
might become lOOkmh, though
95krqh is a nearer equivalent.

The most contentious change
will concern dhe 70mph limit on
motorways and other dual-
carriageway roads. The nearest
metric round figure is llOkmh,
equivalent to just ewer GSipph,
but there wall be pressure rat

the Goveriianeat to go for a.
higher Emit.
The Automobile Association-

maintains that die 7Gmph linut
tends to create dangerous
bunching, and suggests that it

should be advisory only. It.

would like the legal limit to be
raised to SOmpb, about 130 kmh.

Leading article,, page 9

Mr Churchill in

mercy flight to

help German boy
By Our Foreign Staff

A West German boy aged
eishtL/yesrerdav received a kid-

ney flown to Hamburg by Mr
Winsran Churchill, MP, in his
private aircraft; Hamburg-
Eppewforf University hospital

said the transplant had been
successful.

Mr Chorehill. Conservative
MP for Stretford, had piloted
his tirtwngine Piper Seneca
through gale-force winds from
Gatwick airport to Hamburg to
deliver the kidney of a man
aged 44, His • wife Mary
navigated.
The mission was organized by

the air wing of St John Ambu-
Jance Brigade. •

The kn&ey, which became
available

.
at the Royal Free

Hospital. London, was handed
over at Gatwick early yesterday
morning. u There was a force-
nine gale .

during the flight

across tbe. North Sea, boc Eve’
met worse weather", Mr
Churchill said on Bis return.
An ambulance and police

escort met them at Hamburg.

WHEREINTHEWORLD
WILLYOUFIND

STANDARD CHARTERED?
Do you ever askyour bank -where its overseas

1

branches are? Or, are they yi the countries where you
wanrto do business?

Ask Standard Chartered the same question. If it’s

Hon? Kong you're interested. In, we’re the onlyUnited
Kingdom bank with a branch network - 73 branches.
We have 2,000 staff committed to servingyour business
here, and across theworldwe have 1,500 Group brunches

.
and offices to offer you in 60 countries.

Wherever you have overseas business, you need a
bjnk that’s really part of the local scene. Ask Keith
Skinner on 01-623 7500 toprove that point foryou today
and also ask about Standard Chartered’s international
merchant banking capabilities.

I Bank Limited
MpsycaitlircHighoutthe world
IhslCAeg E7dmuuLaiu

, ECiN ".Aft f_ -y-j rr.tpQmjgiM
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Campaign to

agents
B.v Peter Evans
Home Affairs Correspondent

The ' demand for undercover
uy.encs by businesses worried
about, staff dishonesty is in-

creasing. Lodge Service (Secur-
ity) Ltd. which specialize in

providing them, says the under-
cover ' business is growing by
about a filth a year.

babies
scrauon to fudge into dis- Ej Nicholson-LoM,

“Soe^sem, »ho Ms put into
* "i™ Hdf'd

the loco! branch of a Mnried
0?life to b^SrSd

Gazumping back in

home-buying market

gistrate

j-;na rais

!ur CHtoiS

146 I

discount retailing

described, how the r

speut bis afternoons

Broun first year of to ^ sported
to a coroner is^ being urged by

“HE Socic* for r^e Protection'
of. Unborn Children in a new

By a Staff Reporter have played a role in the crc.it

Gazumping has retunied to gazumping period of 197- and

die home-buying market, accord- 197 j.

ing to a report published yester- He did not tiiink the practice .

day by the chief surveyor of a was widespread at present, ajid

large building sotiety. The ;hc Morden case was excep* •

practice has not become wide- tional in terms of the monut
spread yet but in one case it involved. It sarumpine •

over drugln

mushroom

•o;n

10)

«?tch««.horse racing on rel£ ’"W“srfoa
vision. The report said Je stuff

b[fida babies again^ preraature
were indolent and aggressive death through -over-sedation,
with customers, me stock was . „ .* HKH CUMUIIKTI> Hie SlUI.lt. ini—

|
rt

I j -m ini

The amount of ^oaline hr «« being J* that there was growing .evidence
staff has been obscured by pub-
licity given to shoplifting, par-

ticularly some of its more
bizarre aspects, such as theft

by Arabs and o tiiers with res-

pectability to lose aud pounds
10 SPOT!!.

Some estimates put the
annual loss to retailers through
pilFcring at more than £500m a
year, seven tenths of it by staff.

system, and small items were
be ins stolen in a dribble steady

enough to affect profits. The
effect oF the surveillance was a

of doctors’ prescribing large

overdoses of sleep-inducing
drugs for babies born with such
severe spina bifida that no. . c ec _ i a^vcrc ouuia um.ua mat uu

shake-out of staff ^ to the
bperat;o?1 ^ The

level of area manager, and a

rise afterwards in sates.

The jcb of the undercover J Jack of Eof̂

babies do nor cry when they
are hungry and die through

agent is to identify where loss

recurs through dishonesty. IF a

hare to telephone ah executive
tbe rest through shoplifting and at Lodge Service at night, when
other dishonesty bv customers opportunity occurs. so as to

although not aJI firms put su alert the police. As a result of

much blame on staff, the cnrweretion the police

iug use of undercover agents m £10.000 worth of furniture was
industry, commerce and retail- recently restored to a client.

ing lias detected some astonish-

ing examples of organized theft.

Mr Howard Sledmcrc. of

Lodge Service told me that in

one" business an undercover

One g?in from undercover
work is that management r.ets

,i more accurate picture nf shop-

nvo thousand babies bom every
year with spina bifida, a con-
dition involving malformation
of the spine and spinal cord,
were being allowed to die in
that way.

• Nearly two hundred MPs
are being asked in a letter to

support rhe reform. Tbe society

added nearly £6,000 to the increased the average amount
price of a house near London, involved might be a tenth of

Mr Peter Moreton, tbe author the original selling price.

of the report and chief surveyur
(nr rh» Antrli, HiriMin" Snripfv.

the original selling pri

la the past few month 4

for the Anglia Building Society, estate agents in some uf the
smd gazumping was returning ro more popular areas of central

A inuslircom 'hot apparent'-

infringe' an .\cr of Parliament

baff.ei! Mr S: .Ic-Hn Harnv-
worth. .<t M.'.r[borough Street

Zviaij:*-* *'.i 1 1. > Court, Londur.,

yesterday. when he heard that

the iv^.il poaiiou was u-i-

rc'ni’-ed.

The 1 1
•) v pvjshruom-> c ;n i-e

fnund in such nlacts

-
-. — rt
r.-rt'.i

s':
• -r.-.f

sales in the middle pnee range, have reported little new ' tlapn.-.in Cuir.man and Hydo
often in “ Ae most sought-after prapeny

-

on their lists. In the »y*y lho c™n "H1* '"0 b0
commuter beft areas . • case of fiats it has become com- would produce sismidr

-
T^e mon to filld one Property on the

10 November at Morden south
,ists of three or four agcnrs .

from The National Association of
four bedroom house rose from *. vp<r„r(i_vntrwi m mtnn At Rnrh,<>.< hswte_ Agent* «ua xesteraay

was “ not a luxury class house ”,

increased in price by £2,750.

mon to find one property on the L
^F. ,

lists of three or four agents. .Iicaae] Ckai, imery.nyet..

The National Association of ;',

(rv
,J c.i^rEtc ujKir :*ic

ri»nnn m a» R.n-Kav' Estate Agents said yesterday . "V
AcK *r'

' v
;‘
ld

Ai2?b2£ that if gazumping became wide- ' the. musnr.v.ms could b,- cuf-m
Leicestershire, tbe other oro- . * - * °

.jj. f r |._,
• witn toast.— —>**•*' SSSBbsAits i

tag

,vc -r j‘3.

•...-.=,1

Gaiumpiag^began to return !»R the funds Le^sU ion. if

wards the end of the year. Mr introduced, might follow the ev
nreto

a

mid one reason was simple of Scottish law, which
towards the end ot the year. Mr
Moreton said oDe reason was
the continued shortage of bous-
ing. Sellers had also been

makes the acceptance of an
offer more binding on hoih

reducing their prices in the pasi partaes-

I year because tbe market had
1 been, in the doldrums and pric

! ing had not kept pace with

rising demand.

The Royal Institute of C bart-

ered Surveyors has also had re-

ports from members about
recent cases. It said : “ There is

floor attitudes. Mr Sledmere > says iuquests or full reports

He did not accept that the no evidence at ail of any re-

building societies were to blame cutren.ce of gazumping, h has

decision about lit!- .u all.

"I am u»id they -.i*-- *- 12

Hvt*e Park. 7 am johig to

dismiss the charge and if the?
want m ru3ke I0g.1l histury
r-imeone can appeal jgjirst my
dev Lion t.» '.cc what :';o

pc'ilion is."

Mr Clear, asvd 25. a '-mualter

living at Rector' Gardens
Cl.’pham. had pleaded su'rty, su

the magistrate granted birr, an

rays. Knowledge oF the source
of dissati- Faction makes reme-

would not be needed in all

cases, but coroners, and procure-
Paul IVarneck, despite spina bifida, climbs 18 flights.

agent discovered a widespread f»ies possible. “These imjorss- tors fiscal 'in Scotland, would be Some doctors were reporting she had witnessed a case of

racket in men's and women's sions are not easy to obtain in I able to check on treatment in a 100 per cent
,
death rate in over-sedation when working in

wear. “ Ultimately the police
Lad to be called in. But they
Lad to be called our again be-

cause tbe firm would have lost

11 third of irs staff at one of

the busiest times of the year.”

An undercover agent is

diosen for bis clean record,

a conventional way. Many
directors are told only what
pen ole 'vant them to hear."

centres with ‘ high death rates tile early months of life among the neonatal ward of a Glasgow
1:— L-t-J. I. _ J_ ... .U: IJamong handicapped children.

Only two or three cases a month
ilfr Shdrnere has reassuring -’irould require to be checked

aoswerf For comnany directors , by each coroner.

spina bifida babies who do not
undergo an operation. Usually

children’s hospital.

Mrs Betty Warneck,

who mav trouble themselves
with such Questions- as : “ Ho-*
do thr unions react? Do such
onerarional methods- not smack

ability to fit into a variety of of totalitarianism? What is the
jobs, win the confidence or effect on internal morale if the

Mrs Phyllis Bowman, direc-

tor of the society, said she liad

received reports of rhe
11
gradual sedation regime ’’

more than half those babies Dudley, West Midlands, the

wuuld leave hospital alive, even mother of a 14-year-old boy

because funds were still being always occurred where people
. uh^oi„ie discharge. Mr Clear,

rationed, although they might want a particular property."
. who a [s0 admitted the il'e?.*!

—
] possesion of 2 9? grams of

TOP 1 c.inrmbfs rusin. ond Has fined

Garages diifered on car
I fifty mu 'll room.-, when searched

t* -m 0*. *n r^e West End.

that failed 21 tests
. . « , «... Mr Harmsworth said the mush-
By Our Motonng Correspondent Five of the garages iailed tnc

| rooms ^ew freely in ti'e

The stricter annual vehicle car on the ordinary black-and
j
iTnitec Kingdom. particui;»rlv in

test for cars introduced a year white VT21 refusal form; nor
. t |1P, uerrer western districts,

ago is being far from uniformly on the red-and-white VT22
] ji1e leaflet read : “ Lett»I advice

administered, according to a form, which gives warning that should be taken in re'nect of
survey by the Automobile Asso- the vehicle is dangerous for use any possible charges relating tn
dation magazine. Drive. on the road.

J riiese mushrooms; as rh- lecal

.
Drive put an Austui 1100 One London garage not only

; position is unresolved a: the
manufactured 11 years ago, and refused to pass the vehicle^ bur moment-"
bought at a public auction with threatened to report Drive’s The mushrooms were u-m.-l'v
a five-day-old pass certificate, investigator to the police if he eaten, the dose heins r.v> n
through the test at 21 garages, drove it away. The Department

j
three grams, eauivclent to 20

Although it failed every time of Transport’s own centre ai I to 30 mushrooms. Mr Cle^r Iv-d
the garages couTd not agree on Hendon failed the car on a

j
been charged with iHeg-> 7 ly

‘

its faults or discover some that VT21 form, crossing out the
j
having 5.S grams of psilocybin,

were potentially dangerous. word “ dangerous " on the check
} a class A drug found in rhe

though most of them would not suffering from the condition,
0lir^nroPrn* CorresDondenr

survive beyond the age of two said that despite medical fore- »y.Pur Motoring correspondent

or three. casis that he would be mentally
Commons questions are to be defective if he survived beyond

jobs, win the confidence or effect on internal morale if the 15 hospitals. Many doctors and
other ‘workers where he is oper- use of internal ob«, "v*tion nurses were afraid to disclose
atins, and to work long hours, enmes to rhe ears of staff ? ” die facts publicly, however.

occurring in .-between 10 and .tabled by Mr Nicholas Winter- the age of three be was among

applicants

to:i. Conservative
Macclesfield.
* At a press coi

the top pupils in his class on . . - , ..rnmn»,«. A _„
most, subjects and recently S.SStafiSSS?*

press conference to climbed
Mr Sledmere replies: ‘‘Most fearing that their careers might, launch the campaign yesterday family’s eighteenth-floor flat

responded recently to a care- fears_ are allayed nn all counts be jeopardized.

fully-worded advertisement virtu
e_

of die fret mat the r
were pruned eventually to observer his driven to notice or

three, and Lodge Service, been dismissed before the final Qi
which trains them and super- clear-up It has even been ^T({rp
vises operations, likes to .

k?own for him to.be Picked no KJ IXPl V
shartwn their vigilance by ‘ for another job in Liverpool .

using them as store detectives ^hdrewa
be pre™u*]

y

betw^n spells of clandestine
JS „« N1UW I

orKin„.
concerned, of the limited mini- „ _ 1

, _ •

Mrs Anne Wood, a nurse, said during a lift strike. •

Stores pin hopes on sales after

slow trade before Christmas

iv.r-y riu

ago is being far from uniformly
administered, according to a

ciatioo magazine. Drive.
Drive put an Austin 1100

manufactured 11 years ago, and
bought at a public auction with
a five-day-old pass certificate.

iv.
.• .3'

a five-d;

through
old pass certificate,

e test at 21 garages.
Although it failed every time of Transport’s own centre ai

the garages could not agree on Hendon failed the car on a

were potentially dangerous. word “ dangerous ” on the check a class A 'drug found in rhe
* J

‘ag to AA engineers list.
.

mushrooms.
ined the car after it Mr Arthur Johnson, chairman Jn November a man .va«

jht there were 25 . of the Motor Agents’ Associa- a susneoderi prison (sentence by
defects that made the tion’s technical committee, put a different magistrate for
totally unroadworthy the discrepancies down to dif- having two of theni.

erous They consid- ficulti.es of ’ interpretation.

the car should not be “Many aspects of the test still

- returns •

According to AA engineers list.

who examined the car after it Mr Arthur Johnson, chairman

_
Only two. people in the client nf times that card-carryme

firm are Kkely to know that members Hare been involved.

By Derek Harris
and Derek Barnett

appointing. Before Christmas hundred people waiting to get
the West End of London saw in. At opening time there were

installed. He almost without exception they The retail trade is pinning its generally lower sales volumes, nearer six buadred. We are
vehicle

a* LUUOA. riLLUUL UAI.CWUU1 I UltJ • J. UC IClOll UBUC UUJIIJII^ 1 L2> _— , . T - - “ , . , , k ,

applies in the normal way for have expressed the view thaf hopes oil the sales, :many of Probably because there were expecting a bumper sales ered that the car should not be
„ M l ^ l. ^ ..j tm. 1 - •• -- fnr^ian vn *zitnrc lnrrMse. 9 Hp thoiiffht shfTDoers iKPrl c\n

' nnnlir rrud^ nntii re-a job there, in a warehouse or they have no wish to be workine
some other place where loss is cheek by joivl with villains nnd
suspected.

they have no wish to be workine which started yesterday after ^wer foreign visitors-

cheek by jowl with villains nnd the Christmas holiday. For most However. West End store
have shown cheir understand!o& shoDkeepers the days before the dilefs said that yesterday's
nC rlsA 'i J/iAf nrtti^iinl' bll! 1—2 J.J «_ «. — _ T . ^ f^l-Innc i n rlintar? f- !vi f IlCt roOr’rEach night, after wbar other of the need to adont unusual; holiday yielded at best only a takings indicated that last yearns

people irould regard
normal working day, the agent stability

pror«dures to bring back profii reasonable level of business!

produces in the vernacular an Only once in Lodge Service's

arrnunr nf what he has seen experience has a cover been “7“*’
"p'lJjri u'"

l“7 bireet, ns crowds packed every said, scarves, ramies ai

Lodge's executives ' make no Penetrated, and that ires the
iljQ

f

ario- no
e
reâ

floor Mr Mark GaUey the ions w^re selling:
weU.

. Many have done well to
secure a 15 per cent rise in the

wer foreign visitors- increase." He thought shoppers

However West End store bad held back Christmas money
iefs said that yesterday's » better value,

lungs indicated that last year’s Liberty’s reported morning
figures, themselves a record, figures better than last year’s,

would be overtaken. “We are about 20 per cent up

was bought there were 25 . of the Motor Agents’ Associa-

important defects that made the tion’s technical comminee, put
_ ec j... .i -.i j: j jit

•

i* - (f
tr-' Ttr :';

v-i i!-p'J>rtw
!

• .? T-i «sp.T.?i

used on public roads nntii re- rely on an examiner’s own
pairs bad been done. judgment", he said.

Debenhams, Oxford this time ”, a representative

Street, as crowds packed every said. Scarves, fabrics and fasfa-

Lodge’s executives make no
attempt to edit it, as the
flavour of the report and tone
of language may have meanings
for the client that an edited
version might obscure.

as the result of nusiudgment by the

and tone management of the company in

meanings Vfl^ch he was working.
. _

,n B, ‘t a?ents hove to remain

flo rtt
1

regional promotions manager. At Swan and Edgar, Mr John
said : “ 1 irould not be surprised Grice, the store director, said

if 've achieved a 30 per cent sales had exceeded expecta-
whose returns are a reliable increase this year." tions. Some people had camped

S
fk^

n
-m

5ljS
^v

y
A
C
iuti'

’ All the special bargains, in- outside for two days, including

!wS!SL?«f 20icf«-enif Chiding. . furniture, carpets, . a family with three children.
The reports are sent weekly meat. we of Lodye’s roost ev

alert After working « we& io
^was selting slightly below

Xf&Lis* SJSSL? SI rJBVsS

European composers are

to make London visit

Chaplin statue

oh ‘ cocknev ’

site suggested
• j . A life-size statue • or Sir

r\n \T1C1T Charles Chaplin m his Chariic
Hli » ±\JA V Chaplin tramp's costume, swnd-

which has benveen 12 and 22
I i

n?J" ** h%Zl*Le^
tions. Some people had camped
outside for two days, including
a family with three children.

to the managing director,

usually to his private address.
perienced men looked un to see
a lorrv enterin'! with a familiar

growth by value was set against
an estimated 16 per cent for

kitchen equinment and tele^ un- in a pram. They bought a
..I .— . I 1 ^ .1 .L -Pwr»m
vision sets, had been snapped
up by about lunchtime. Bargain-- — r--. .1 IUIIV cunniKt WIU1 n umuudj l . .

... U , uy auuui luuiuumt.
or that of his delegate. Apart fve behind the wheel. The I

f“e half-year compared tMth the hunters, some of whom carooed
from the obvious need to ensure driver had done three vears?

sarae Period last year
nrt unrlarfinnai'.fWOw’r cofan# nnu • • .

* « r r~v . 1 -.1^ :.ian undercover man’s safety, one imprisonmen t as the result of
reason for limiting his contacts the agent's observations at a

Debenhams, with nearly
outside (lie store for five nights,
were rewarded with a compli-

sheepskin coat reduced from
£115 to £15; a suede coat re-

duced from £99.95 to £9.95 ; and

By Our Music Reporter wfuch has benveen 12 and 22 i if." "*L

.

Tiro of Europe r. leading com- players, has been a champion I caSSPtribute
^

posers will visit Britain next of modern music, with- ail the ??- M t,,e CJ ^ ,lal 3 tr'°ult - tQ

month to appear at the tenrh difficulties th-t-that represeuts '

anniversary concert of the ion- .in Britain, where .support for. Mr.liltyd Hr.trmgton, a mem-

,

don Sinfonietta, * an' orefaestr? - contemporary music has never ber of the Greatec London >

that specializes in modern been great. " .• Council, unit ask the cauiicti;..

music. The orchestra does more tour- b>day to
_
commemorate Mi" «.

Luciano Berio, from Italy, ing abroad than in Britain, be- Charles,.who died on Chr?stn»as'-.

is that lax middle management previous companv. The agent estimates a turnover growth
may have given the opportunity promptly reported sick and was about a fifth by value and con-
for pilfering or for maladmlni- withdrawn. siders that by do means dis-

stores covering most of Britain, mem-ary champagne breakfast
estimates a turnover growth Mr Galley commented ;

toys.
Even stores for which yester-

will conduct two of his own cause there is more money Day, aged 88. id character. Fieri

about a fifth by value and con- " Shortly before our doors
siders that by no means dis- opened there were about three

day was only a preview day
were sure from the interest
being shown by shoppers that
business would be good.

works. Difference

;

aod Points available there than for home I
was horn into poverty in <uutb

on the curve to fmd, and
Witold

.
Luroclcwski, from

London and Mr Harricgtcu :-rid

Poland, will conduct his Pre- at the Queen Elizabeth Hall,
Tbe concert, on January .24 r’.ie statue should either be al-

ludes and Fugue. London, will include the pre-

Visa difficulties

upset start of

chess contest

Crossman 4
a compulsive

educator ’-Sir Harold
Miners show more support

for productivity schemes

The composers’ willingness to miere of a work by Harrison

the Elenhant and Castle, where *:

he lived, or on the South Banl^
**I think Charfifc ouaht to be.;

appear with the Sinfonietta is Birtwistle, tbe British composer, I staring down the Old Kent-'
.. j-js— -*• -u. u:-u o^n

he sa jd . “There is a?

From Harry Golombek
Chess Correspondent
Hastings

With two players. Sax of Hun-
gary and Suba of Romuda, still

missing because of visa troubles.IUIOOIUJp UCVOWOV VI *MU MVUWIM! » p j
-

and a third. Hort of Czcchcwfo- Calnnet ^to

vakla, arrivtns too late, only five minutes
games could be played in the first Having c<

round of Che Premier chess tourna- philosopher-
mcnx at Has tinea yesterday.

s :Te teacher

Continued from page 1.-

might decide. w could reverse
the entire discussion and im-
pose his idiosyncratic doctrine
by sitting down the following
day with a secretary or the
Cabinet to - - . * cook the

selected and arbitrarily ad-
vanced. . . ..

Rejecting tire diary's account
of the timing of ebe 19S6 elec-

tion. .Sir Harold discloses that
he had agreed the date in

January with Mr George Erown,
as his deputy. Crossmon bad
felt that be alone should be
•l my confidant adviser. ' deter-

Having culled Crossman “ a
philosopber-kiug ", a compul-

Coulinued from page 1 wage basis no less than any

Mr McGahev said, tbe linion °.tlier mj^woricer in Britain for

jeogftized ’that
'

incentive
ar rh«

. -
,

There appears at this stage

an indication of the high repu- entitled Carmen arcadiae Road”, he said. "There is a?
cation it eajoys on the Conti- mechanicae pc^petuwn. which great tradition in soinh London'^
nent, where its frequent appear-. wUl probably be conducted by to remember the dead. We need -:

ances have gained .
critical • the composer. to commemorate -‘(treat Lcth^ri

acclaim. • Simon Raul? ml* conduct Sir doners, and the statue would be

\

Since it was founded a decade Michael Tippett’s Songs for an inspiratioo to those woo sew'
ago by Nicholas Snowman atfd Dov. with Geraiil English as tiie it. r
David Atherton, the Sinfooietta, tenor soloist. «ft would be part c-F the

,, ',,

recognized that incentive _.

schemes were coming in but
tt( be no 0^her choLce. if York- frnW Cjlfplv off

said it was. seeking to retain Uie shire miners vote for an area V^JLV Tf tiAlvAJ v/U.

unity of the Scottish miners, productivity deal the case is
Cf

zT^,g_>| r-li5y»
That was the purpose of area clear.' If they vote against it MldUllcU MlijJ
rather than local agreements. • ^1*jr autonraucally The 28 members of the c

11.. U... industrial action to achieve -the Q f Conoueror the Grin

Aviaiion fuel

sire teacher ”. Sir Harold- now nuuaot .

The lively play more than made finds that “ even a second-year But Sir Harold says_. that

“ 1 take it personally bu t „ m£i doing’' £e
I- see it as a setback- because 2 -same job elsewhere and en-

stranded ship Spills in river "SSn „ E^.„ h~I,
The 28 members of the crew Stocks of detergent were and Castle that Mr Harrington ,Uj i »»

of tbe Conqueror, the Grimsby sent to the Baroble river, near favours is the one at Wriwaitb
trawler, stuac fast on' rocks off Southampton, last night when Road. Old Kent Road. Block- -Sff't tfl
the Cornish1 cqast, were all a pipeline fractured, releasing friars Road. Kennington F-’rk -

v

safely off the £lm vessel last 2,500 gallons an hoof of avia- Road ?nd Weitmrnster B-'dge ft
night -as salvage experts worked tion spirit at Church Lane, Road. It Is near Rowton House

’‘ft would be part of the'*! Cf trabef
cultural heritage of London. I

am a complete and niter f?n cf - :i

‘

Charlie Chaplin’*. As a kid I lirifitfe OB i
got tremendous [un out «[ -—
watching him.”

" ———
The junction at the Elephant i, I,

and Castle that Mr Harrinatnn lMj i «ii)

up for the uneven nature of the student
round, however, and it was par- sought to maintain such a compulsive 'leaker to journa-
firnlarlv nTraRfnp m find the vnuns I . . ^ , r • 1- . _ _i * _•* «j -r-

ear pus c.r na.uiu >...v5 iu«.i ^ against incentive gaged in incentive deals. For
ave because; Crossman- was also a schemes that ate 'divisive." men who want neither incen-

ticularly pleasing ro find the young
British contingent doing well

against some powerful opponents.

Nunn and 5 peelman played two
steady draws against
nvhKlzUiashriU and Sbamkovicb.

thesis ”. He says that refutation lists, also seeking to educate

is simple : it' the review of them, “ Dick was rhe one per-

Mr James Cowan, Scottish
director of .the National CoqJ

men who want neither incen-
tive schemes nor industrial

actioa there appears to be no

trawler, stuck fast on rocks off Southampton, -last night
.
when

the Cornish cqast, were all a pipeline fractured, releasing
safelv off the £im vessel last 2,500 gallons an houf of avia-safely off the £lm vessel last

night -as salvage experts worked
on. T2iey were taken off by Pen- Bursledon, near the busy A27 where tremps could get a night's

r'ic grandmasters. Bur Jooaihao servants.

Cabinet decisions “ were any-
thing but meticulous** it would
be challenged by the top civil

son l could not consult”. The -Board, welcomed the decision, provision.

diaries’ suggestion the I
** Great care will be taken by Concern has been expressed

date was settled in a tete-a-tete the board to have a uniform
.
in Yorkshire that area incentive

lee liheboar. The Conqueror
went aground ' near Mousehole
harbour in Tuesday's gales.

road.
Workers

.
.at ;

the Shell fuel
dump sbui down: the pipe;

lodging for Is Gd

;

" ciit- iie- i i

nf cockney London ", Mr
Harrington said.

Tisdall, the young American,
proved no match for the former
world champion, Petrosian, who
wan on time with 13 moves to go.

In his eight years as Prime
Minister he could not recall a

single challenge or a case ol

in February ignored tbe facts, area approach ”, lie said. An
He gives -one example ‘ of I

agreement might be retrospec-

Crossman’s leaking when he .
tive.

•** educated ” lobby journalists
| interest is increasing among

Wmnn wZHh the'minutes betog queried later, oror Cabinet divisioiis at what
, Yorkshires 65.000 miners and

Shortly afterwards. Simon Wcbl> _ n.„.! Sir Harold . describes as their f men ai 20 cotiieries our of 66

ssfid^jr^srasat HiSa"ffi.£~sr*^£^ I
sr5..“«a«a

grandmaster, and George Boricrill,

the British champion, rounded off
,i good day for tbe home players
by completely outplaying Kagan
the Israeli international master.

never a serious politician*’,

even though he praises his min-
isterial reforms in the health

with the Leader -of the House, varying degress of enthusiasm.
Cabinet silence was enjoined on ^.t 15 pits, branchi

'

a pending decision over ductiviry scheme*.
eiqieUed Kenya. 'Asians. The _ . . .

schemes are an unknown
quantity. Further, there appears
to be nothing to suggest that if

au area scheme was rejected
local pit schemes would be
b.nnried. That might be in the
minds of the deputations from
the three pits. South Kirkby,

Weather forecast and recordings
NOON TODAY Preimire f* shewn io mifllbo

— A AAA . -A-A
HtONTS Warm Cold Occluded

• tSyhok am on advandng adgol

^••^isore.
-i t»r.r trin, -3

- ! n; K?;rpw
‘•I r4 jrijerd

,
r-r. nriwil'-

tn*
NOON TODAY

iicmiiis in found one: Nunn '.. ana in eipcinain.
n inddiushviH '... rjro Kann dri: <i5lt?cr committees He torttin-S'^mkovlcH '... Hpceimun Sicilian

ne conuin
•i-r.-TbdAV q. i. swiun oally speaks ot him as a com-
iioucrui l. Kaa-m u. nob-it-cf, dc-r. pulque educator.

service and in local government. ncxt day the Cabiner's diri-
and in expanding Commons ^jg^v were splashed on every

next, day the Cabiner’s divi- One branch has written to the

sioivi were splashed on every management declaring an inter-

front page. Grossman had pro- e
.
5t th*7®6 bare sent deputa-

.
r

. i « i s m • rmne Tn t ip mamnpmpnr on

At 15 pits, branches favourpro- Grime***** D«ra«(VaU^
duaivity schema. are seeking schemes for

_ '
. ,

. individual teams-

tested That he had not leaked,
pulsivc educator, and clearly but. had merely listed rite two
views the diaries as part of the possible approaches.
process of educatiug the pub- Venturing that he in no' way

management declaring an inter- Secretary named : The Yiext

est and three have sent deputa- »«“»• «c
f
e“5 of

.?? r5»
0ttl!

t
tions to the managemeoc oo ?J.

ea National Union of

behalf of individual face teams. Mmeworkers is Io be ifr Eric

Informal discussions have taken C.arke. aged 44 of Edinburgh,

place at ooe branch. He won yesterday ar an area
. . . „ delegate meeang by a large

The outcome of the ballot, majority over two other candi-
hoivever may hinge on the way dates_ He was also elected Scoti

W ^ 'v-i
--«y4 41

\ J \

Rail link broken lie that ought to have- been impugned the integrity of the The outcome of the ballot, majority over two c

Lorries will replace the Roval restrained or at least delayed, diaries’ editors, Sir Harold vug however may hinge on the way dates. He was also e
Navy’s 130-vear-old ifnk

He su l>P°rts the Radcliffe gorts that they are * not neces in which the question on tbe Hsh member of t

lit-rween Pnrtcmnurh dnrkvard comraitrec of Pri\7 Councillors sadly those whigh Dick Would ballot paperis phrased. Accord- nations [executive

SSd die mSne rail i
i° retorainending a 15-year rule, hare published had he lived ^ ' ino to Mr Arthur ScargilL the ? JkT^tid herfna me mainline ran sj-stem . ,

.
,

, . rr..«»nn v^ieduro mine-rV oresiHAnr. .

Mf warke saifl he

in which the question on the member, of the union’s

wliich has been cut because old
workshops aod siding areps are
needed for redevelopment.

president.

Deere® for peer
Lord Hillingdon, aged 55, was

granted a decree nisi in London
yesterday on the ground of two

io re.uiumenuiiiK a lo-year rule, nave puuirsneu na« ae irvtru ^ uix mirnu jwu»iii. w l . __ _u. I / I

Anything less would destroy tile He concedes that Cnwsman Yorkshire miners’ president, / X
mutual crust required for wa% extraordinarily frank in ad- the area council has decided «,rKamiin5lL _,n |/. \
Cabinet government, which, in mining n'hen'he was-wrbug aqd that the. ballot will determine StriSSISirre SS »

any case. Sir Harold argues. “ carrying rhe can ”, -but “ some - U-hetber or not fn the light of “ ^
Crossman never understood. of the facts he . recorded .are.

,
the present position, che* .agree j"® V“{JSfJL TodaV

“All Pick’s inierpretations.' almost masochistic in his frank- to reafnrm their opnosinon to ®5r cf U)tftian Coun ' |v°aJ
all bis disappointments, stem* ness, and few politicians ace die introduction of an incentive Cl1

-

med from his belief in' -prime mrsTtlHSts

;

-
|
scheme on an area basts ”, and Ncivstcad Al^bcy : The .National J ®

ministerial, not Cabinet govern- His last word is that Cross-'
j
to ascertain “if. the member* • Coal Board .yesterday. I 1;

M
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Crossman never understood. of the facts he
.
recorded art

“All Pick’s interpretations.' almost masochistic in Jiis frank

all his disappointments, stem*
med -from his belief 'in' -prime
ministerial, not Cabinet govern-
ment. end bis -determination

yesterday.

mail rended to “ hold in imel- ship are prepared to take what- announced plans for extending

years’ separation from Iris wife,
j

that the Prime Minister should Jccrual contempt " all those vrbi- ever industrial action may be

~ -*r—

j

Sun rises

8.6 am .

Woles : Dry and* 'bright at first.
-

' cloud and some rain later,-' becoui-
Snu sets : jug mostly dear overnight ; wind
3,39. pm.

' yf veering NW, moderate, feeshen-

«4v: l»—talf 'LMudvd: c—clondi c^—arn- r—

;

og> d—drL^i#:n—nUi. t—rain: j—mo-^l

.

n—Ihownre. pn—poriDdic^i win wnli gnow,

Moon sets

:

Moon rises : . mg ; max temp 6‘C to S‘C (43 F
9.51 am 8.25 pm . to 46®F):

formerly hive iust one confidant,, a mem- made uo the Labour Party such
Stuart, daughter of Lord X foray-

1 ber of his Cabinet, arbitrarily as. trade unionists.

necessary to ensure Yorkshire Abbey, hear * Nottinghan
rnioeivorkers are paid on a day former home of Lorrd Byron.-

coal working- under Newstead Last quarter: Jamiary 2. .

Abbey, near ' Nottingham, Lighting np : 4.29 pm. to 7.36 ain.

oua™ 2 • N Wales^ NW, Central N, NE
3 pm to 7.36 ain.

' Eagteud, Lake District, Isle or

LowJca Bridge, 6420

:

.
Ckwdy, hfll fog, rain

Royal Shakespeare heads for the City

3.50 am, 7.0ni (22.Sft) ; 4.13 pm* bcconring more widespread, sleet

By Martin Huckerby
Theatre Reporter

Tbe Royal Shakespeare Com-
pany will make Its debut at die
Barbican Arts Centre next sum-

lt believes that as well as its duetions. D may 'also continue 8-20 am, fi.7m f22.ift) 5

present ’audience there is to use the ALdwych theatre. • S.1S pm, 7.0m (B.lftl. Ltva^ool,

another potential audience in The company habitually alL
41
?*! fit?

‘ ’ 118 pm>

7.l>m (22.9ft). Awamoutb, 9^ am, JMWW O* hm*. clearer later, normal In SW.
12.Gtaf (41.5ft 1; 933 pm, 123m .w«h. scattered showers ; wind W
(413ft). Dover, 12.5r am. 6.6m veef-fog.NW, ftesfe ar Sbtmg . max
(21.6ft)'; 1.7 pm, 6.4m (2fc9ft).

temp -6 C to / C (43 F to 4a F). X cSiCAQay
Hull, 8.20 am, 6.7m (22. lft I ;

' Borders, Edinburgh and Dundee, . London^- Tem

Outlook for tumorrow aud
Saturday : MuiUv bright with
wintry showers in N and E : rathw
cloudy in S and W at times, some.
rala or sleet; generally '.rather
cold, some trojt ; temp aboot
normal In SW,

c&rp
:a Lie

’

:!fce»iyipir-M

C.rccn C

%

'

to zet Mr
• Vr .knfcq a?

.
,,

f
R i?rT<nr

l

Padaure,
'•mzl prank"'

B'.Inri or
;i At-nulue «

I - J r r
d

agfn

another potential audience in ine company habitually

the City. Offering bars and res- transfers particularly successful

Tciuraots, an art gallery and a productions to West End

'•V -iWf VMitt tMMAftShr I UVltMAg, ImUJUVW^U tmu UUUUCC
8.18 put, 7.0m (23.1ftl.. Liverpool,. Aberdeen, SW Scotland. Glasgow.
1.8 am. S.6m (283ft) ; 1.18 pm, .Mow Firth, .N Ireland r .Cloudy
8.9m (29Jft>. • .. bil fog and rain, sleet or soon

Barbican Arts Leutre next sum- ybrarv bookstalls and record theatrfes. Once it has moved into
mer during toe Citj of Loudon

. counters, it hopes to attract the CUy, tint AJdwych could be
. esuvaJ. workers straight from their used as a regular West End
A 1,200-seat: theatre in the offices. ..'• •• showcase,

arts centre will eventually ^f r James Sorgan l, the com- The company is also hoping
became die new London home pony's Barbican administrator, to learn from the experience
for the company but ir will not s(sid chat with people coming ro of the National Tlieatre, which
be reaJy fo 1 another two years.

_ use bars .-and restaurants has had great financial and
So

1

next summer the company as vrell as die big. new library, - technical difficulries since
will be Using the small but well they were considering a .

pm- moving into an unfinished home'
1
eqiiipped. theatre in the new gramme of -lunch-rime shows- on”the South' Bank. •’

.

premises of the Guildhall.School' it has not yet been decided Since'the City of London vrill

-.of.Music and Drama. whether ' the company . will have overall responsible tv for

A declining ridge of -high pres-
sure over S Britain will be
followed by - troughs of' low
pressure moving 5E from N
Britain.

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight

:

tou tog ana ram, sJeet or snow 1^1
on- hiHs, bright . intervals, later, “ Pm > a trace. Sun, 24b

peM* scattered showers : wind . W to J-ihr._Bar.- moan sea u.

mu be pr\V, fresh or strong ; max temp millibars, risina.
1o
^ 6*C TO y^C (43’F to 45*FV. • LOOO millibars = .,29.iSin.

.
i . Certral Highlands, NE, NW Scot- r—

v

land, Ar^ylL Odtney" Shetland : Overseas sulhng prices
'

uanigfit : Ratn clearing, snow on .mountains. Sc*1 i;-:
,
it-iytur>Vn4!rl4l Sch

’

'

a fKmns noA- 1

; : Richard

on'ihe Soutb Bank. •’
. . ...

. ; . , c-f - j c f . .c r
Sive'the City of London trill

’

£ iS-g g»' 1 93 LM .{.18 K5
have overall responsjbOire for

j ^ 45 o™.*." r 4 M.xu^ra . ( #
Osiii' -sn -t uS.
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HOME NEWS_
China raises

tour riiift&r - .7

i .
•
/‘ SJteh5

-J?
. -arn

^

•, ? n»

tour qfubm-vl

from 146 to

iim
' Hfttf ; "*’**'

.

Tbe Chanted authorities have
irrtiftSi TttonfisCo'ok, the travel

briig 2,000 Waters
into Carina dqxt year after pfe-'
rioindy setadn-g: the 197$ quota ‘jat

146. Thjs’year Cook bas taken
l20jrasirtins tb "CiriiyL'-

.

1

The iaWtadon. "was/xnade to

Mr Trevor Dairies, .Cooks' <grec-
'

tor" of-tow operations;- when
be risked Peking- jnsc before
-ObristnriBt • New- areas are to be
opened to tourists. He said
yesterday that xhe Gbaaese
seemed' partfcuJariy interested

.

{a isttraciing European tourists.

No dmSar increase in .tie num-
ber of waters.allowed has been
made -for' American or Aostra-
jasm .toor operators.; . .

Cook, wall r.inq-two1 basic boli-

6a&& ,in ; China _ in 1978,
. witjj

depattores^Oxwt evenr 10 days
between F^fcroasey and October,.
jUpll-dqyt-tour win costi £569
and .-a/li^day ,^>ur- £630,; .both".
tafcaog ., jti qtner Far

,
Eastern

countries..-

.Ntexi i-yearis. programme wall

include vSsixs .to . areas in north-"
ease and south China that ibiave

previously been; dosed to tour-
isty New destinations vvifl in-

dude . iBaetjcfeow, Cbanecbcoz,
Sian and* l^annrog. '

.

Tbe cbo^iany'bas a long' can-
nation ;wi* ' China. ' In '1874

Tbomas ’Cook, die founder,'
visited .Peking and Shanghai on
his first world tour. The com-
pany maintaBsaed offices in both
dries and organized business
and holiday travel for Euro-
peans in: China early this - ceri*

tury. -•.*"•• ; ‘ • • •

Ibomstm - Holidays, winch
started tours to China in the
autumn,, has places for .900
people on ,18 hcHdavs to China
beateen tfe be-tinning- of Jasu- -

ary and -the middle of Mar. .ft -

i< offering 12 nigjuts in Peking
and three-in -Tokyo for £575 and
a longer holiday in. Peking an,d

Shanghai for £680.

?.Prisoner retains
'

y
Alan 'Whittle, aged 29, who

"/wfifi another" lid sorter, escaped
; from Reading jail on December

•

.; 12, returned to the -prison yes-

;
rerday.-and csk^d'to be let in.'

Potato ban

; By. Donald Matinwr* -

i

labour -Reporter-

Mrs WaHiaans, Secretary of
State . for Education ' and
Sdeoce, has dismayed- senior
union, leaders by rejecting their
request for an. early bon on

.
National Front material from
sdiools.

The TUC had. urged Mrs
j

-

, Williams to advise education
authorities tv. stop invitations
to speakers from die party and
the distribution of National
Front literature in schools.

It is. now to tell her that' it
is :extremely disappointed witii
her. reply, which says that a
decision should in any- case
await a report from a working

'

party set up . by. the Commis-
sion on Racial Euedity.

.

Mrs Williams’s letter to thB 1-

TUC adds :
“ It would he wrong

to underestimate the extent ©f.
'Notional From activity in the

'

-seboofa, bur -die last thing we
want co do is to overestimate
it and so give the National
Front precisely the kind of
fillip it would like.” '•

She say* that'it is “not easy
to tty- to outlaw any given set
of ' ideas, ' however repugnant,
without-endangering legal free-
dom -of expression . Nor is- it-

.dear,, the letter mainrams, how
die law could be amended or
used tb that end.

Left-wingers .on the TUC sub-
committee that considered Mrs
Wi&Usms’s . . respoft's . argued
that it contrasted .doerply with
the. stand token in. the contro-
versial labour Party broadcast
on the National Front.
As a consecuence the TUC

,
General Council hes derided to
write again to Mrs Williams
•“ reiterating the need for im-
mediate action to protect
school children from racialist
propaganda and agitation”.

in defiance killed

ofEEC Rome

WEST EUROPE,

Politician

of far right

killed on

are
By a Staff Reporter 1

Almost
. one ' visitor in three

to, Britain is aged;24 or under,'

according to the latest research
' newsletter of the British'

. Tourist Authority. In 1975 -tiiey

numbered 2,555 .OK) out of a
total of 8,844,000.

Recent years have seen many
more -visitors under 16. The
numbers rose by a quarter in

-Doth 1974 and 1975; that,
group now makes up 9 per cent
of the total.

More than a third of the
voting visitors in 1975 came

_

from France antTGermanv, and
’

12 per. cent from the .United

I
Prates. The other main' coun-
tries of' origin were Belgium,

.
Luxembourg, the Netherlands
and Canada.

In' 1972 the United States was
'•the largest single, source of
young visitors, providing 22 per
cent, but there was a steady

[‘decline until 1975. The tourist
^ author? tv. however, thinks that
it probably rose again in 1976

land 1977.

Half the young visitors in
1975 were on holiday, nearly a

liftfa were visiting .friends or,

relations, and a tenth were on
full or part-time study courses.
Those from southern European
countries such as Greece, Italy
and Spain (and to- a. lesser
extent. Scandinavia) were most
likely to be studying.

.

Most made; , independent
arrangements for 'their- visits.

Nevertheless the youth pack-
age market expanded in the
three years before 1975. and
boot a quarter bought a
packaged travel deal that year.

A fifth of young visitors

Kme to Britain in 1975 in a

group, Such as a .school or

student partv. -young people
from the northern- and central
European countries being most
bkelv to do SO.
Although young travellers

accounted for 29 per cent of I

visitors to Britain in 1975, that

was. a smaller proportion titan
'

in West Germany and France,
where they, represented -about
4fi per com

Sr^SfSaBSS*®^s
.%

• • •: >.< -.. , -• ^ .
' -i A-‘-A.

By Ht^gfa Clflytonl

Thk- Government issued p
challenge, yesterday- to the
goardinas of EEC farm policy.

It came in a Iocooic statement
from- the -Ministry of Agricul-
ture; Fisheries- and Food :

“ The
ban on -imports of xnajncrop
potatoes will continue - until

tuiiiier notice." :

Its purpose was. to tell the
rest . of the EEC that the Gov-
ernment will not

.
dismantle

British farm marketing schemes
if the Community can offer only
anarchy in their place.

The potato' ban. is used to pro-

tect British growers from sud-
den cut-price, competition./ It is

no® of the measures used to

stabilize supplies through the
operations of the Potato Market
-ing Board.

The ban obstructs free trade
in the- -Community. Under the
rules .of accession to EEC mem-
bership. Britain bos until Satmv
day to .remove such" obstacles.
Ministers justify their refusal
to do. so in -the case of potatoes
on the ground that the rules of
the conunon' agricultural poliev

do hot yet apply to them.

Welsh' farmers called yester-
day for a, rise of almost three
quarters in the guaranteed price
of potatoes next year. They said -

growers needed £80 a tonne,
compared with less than £50
fixed by the Government this
year. . Toe claim was made by
the Farmers^ Union of Wales,
the only one of the four British
farming unions that publishes
increases sought in farm price
’reviews: ..

The union also said it wanted
the present British system of
payments- to continue on sheep.
They, too, are not yet covered
by- thfe;-. common - agricultural
policy.

• The union called for 54p a
gaHon'.-for milk from die start

of 1978.. Mr T. Myrrdin Eyans,
president of the union, said:
“ In Brussels British term prices
are being"bartered for political
purposes.' We face subsidized
competition, from Danish.bacon
producers, with butter from the
Netherlands, and bur Govern-
ment is .

paying the Irish to
destroy confidence in the' beef
industry.”

-

I JEEC farm policy,, page 14

.

Clubbers safe

and well
Two pMmhers .-mlssihg . over-

night on a snow-swept mountain,
in the Cairngorms were found
safe and. well in. a.remote valley
yesterday.

'

Mr Joseph Merchant, aged
32, and Mr Alan Granger, aged
40. .both, from London, got lost

descending- the mountain on
Tuesday and walked 27 miles
trying to find their bearings
before, seeking

.
refuge in a.

mountain shelter.- .

Beauty spot plan

A. Gnat jet trainer aircraft, which has completed its useful life at RAF
Valley, Gwynedd, setting out on its last journey, being towed across a
tailway bridge on a flat-topped trolley.

Tandridge District Council
has received protests from hun-
dreds of

.
residents in east'

Surrey against government pro-,
posajs for an M25- motorway'
service area in Titsey Wood, in'

an area of outstanding natural,
beawy.

.
The council's planning com-

mittee is '.to call. Stir-' a public
inquiry if the s&hepe.is not
dropped.

"
'

. .

‘

Man who threw
cigarettes to

prisoners fined
from .Our Correspondent
Shrewsbury.

Derek Podmdre, aged 41, of

Styche, -Market -Drayton, Salop,

Ulster ends Act restricting workers
.From Our Correspondent
Belfast

uneploytnenc The latest statistics show be-

Northern Ireland's Safeguard- ^om_

ing of
.

Employmeut Act, .

brought in by the Stormont of ti

uerex roamore, ageu-*n, w Government in 1947 to protect . where, except in certain speci- m** ua*c «u,

Siyche, -Market Drayton, Salop, the interests oF Ulster workers, fied
-
categories, to whom permits effect. In the^patt five years

•Headed guiltv at Shrewsbury to end on Saturday. ’<vero granted, would be unable fewer than a hundred opnlica,

Vjgian.tes-_0.nn yesterdey to “SE.1%

ic* ci w* mm auc iuluv omcuoui-o ouvw uo-
always been -much above that tween 4,000 and 5,000 people in

'of the rest of the United King- the province with work permits,
dom. . and the Department of Man-

It also ensured that citizens power Services does not

of tire Irish Republic or else- believe that the removal. of the
where, except in certain sped- ban will have any significant

irfmg found on prison pre-

tmses for on unlawful purpose.
fIe was fined £25.

Mr Podmore, who 'described

himself as a professional

is to end on Saturday. . £7— " T:
. to establish the necsessaxy rest- tioas for permits have been

When the United Rtogdom. dence quoKfications that would refused. Both the CBI and the
joined the EEC « was required them tbe' ri^it to vote in Irish Congress of Trade Unions
to comply witi^ true policy or Ulster elections. have agreed to tbe termination

of tbe restrictions.
• e 'j uimci

nee movement or_ workers Permits were granted to doc- or me restrictions,
wvann tne Community, but a

tors, teachers, university profes- Mr John Cushoaban, secre-
rasp was mace m res- j ic. .a. „ _c iu.Wa p&hv c«^*« hRSS special case was made in s0rs,. and those- “in the service tary of the Alliance Party, jytid

i P^cner, vras suid b> tosp^c or pect 0f Northern Ireland, where ^ jj,e husband or wife of the yesterday that there were more
ttie restriction under the Act employed person 1

?* Tbe last- jobs available in tbe. republic
was accepted- for a further nve mentioned gave an opportunity than in Ulster. “In fact”, be
years. to the families of workers who said, “.the traffic has been' the

Originaily the Act was infen- could establish an industry in .other way.”
.

ded to exclude workers, par* Ulster to take up employment The Social Democratic and
ticularly from the Irish Repub- and has enabled, for example. Labour Party welcomed

;
the

lie, from taking -up employment the owners of Chinese res- ending of “ a ridiculous situs-

,

‘v
f

7
IT LUC It

hdder to scale the prison walls w
and shower cigarettes on to me

years.

prisoners at exercise be'ow. He ^
was said to have been wearing ,

a Father Christmas outfit

Mr Podmore, Mr Jenks ^
?d<fed, asked for a specific ^
Prisoner to be brought forward
ns an inducement to him to

come down and that was done. O,
He threw the man cigarettes
a*id wished him a merry Christ-
mas. *

“The drcumstances caused a |f|
lot of concern to the authorities

because it ires necessary to call By a
nut mi army Green Goddess

,
Ifire appliance) to get Mr Pod-

a

the restriction under toe Act employed person 1
?. Tbe last-

was accepted- for a further nve mentioned gave ah opportunity
years. to the families of workers who

Ui-unn xy umui un- —' ", —
lie, from taking up employment the owners of Crnmse res-

in Northern Ireland, where the taurants to bring their families.

Social workers see success

in only a third of cases

Viaua iv uy cjujuvjiukui “““
and has enabled, for example. Labour Party welcomed the

the owners of Chinese res- ending of “a ridiculous situa-

tion”.

By a Staff Reporter tbe social service departmentdv a au»i
. . . .

, . *

Sodal worbera iaterviewed wiifodrew, either -q

for j researd sn.*.-fdt *at **

Water scheme is

seen as threat

to rare wildlife
By -a Staff Reporter

A £300,000 drainage scheme
'tire appliance) to get Mr roa- - -^ceard, study 'felt that ,,T7“:
more down", Mr Jenks added. Jhev had achieved idteir aims W meet 4e chart is threatening rare wii^fe at

Mr Martin Rogercon, for the r- 'nnfr a third of tbe cases trends, or b«aa»e other cases one of southern England s last
i.:-. r t-. j :j H1 (uoiw to have luflner :—z i™.j- A«.ka-i«,deience of Mr Podmore, said
~ ms a seasonal prank

#
Kith*

Cut any criminal or vicious
wneat by “a genuine eccen-
tric*’.

Peal ofhan^belh

in oalv a third of tne cases , . "v~‘ uuc suumeiu cuguuua w-
SeTdLbS were.deerr^to faneJngar wedonds. Amberley

The studv, published today Wildhrooks, West' Sussex.

H-^ lie Council for the Protec.

£e in on for ri.0 tnost vnlpar^ groups, tion of Rural Englund^CPRE)

service department for a year* Sses
Of 2.500 cases referred to tbe The nseaKhet*

Mr Edward Fuich'cr, aeed 23. office, only G per cent were

S.bJSTw. three MI "£«-»
:

r- *«nnain, surrey *uiu uiicc
“rodifira, James, William and
John Croft, of Shirley, South*

still receivuis Lunumnn-o ~ r~.

trork help five months after population

the end of the study year* cheats.

$ir Richard Marsh criticized byMP
^Sir Richard Marsh, chairman in a BBC ratho intoneiw on ^jns^bat Parliament ires no

Newspaper Publishers Tue^dav . '^VvSea Sir RidreitiTs executive
and former .cr.mr- 'die real polmeal

answerable to the
poircy-rfltaking Wbeo Sir Ritiard's executive

choir was answerable to tihe

hfdptess, has stepped in to ask Mr Silkin,
and disabled. ^ Minister of Agriculture,

fbTteidine 'Fisheries, and Food. to.caU a

f . « dbrooic ‘ public inquiry into the Southern,

social work Water -Authority proposal,

which would drastically alter

.
'

^ the water-table and the land-

Under the plan about 900

acres of the river Aron's flood

plain at the foot of the South

Downs would be drained. Con-

servationists fear that would
ruin the scientific value of the

area, which is used by Bewick’s

swans, widgeon, teal . and sbov-

eler as winter shelter.

If the scheme is approved the

ne said, sur Ktcaarcrs cnarmaus-uv
J^iaients ah ered according to then complained teat nnca-

Job he m*2s in. meat had too much power, and
Mr Malloy ires oriticiring was interfering too. murii- wl«

wmtneats rw.a4g bv Sir Richard nationalized industries. Now me

war rnrnamcai un«> » r— —
“It must be a swivel chair Nature Consemacy Counol is

tfcrt he has, so he can face tjie, proposing to designate abortS ire wants to when its suits 600 acres of the area, as an

official site of scientific interest.

Rome street
From Our Own Correspondent
Rome, Dec 2S

The latest victim . of renewed
political violence in Italy is

Angelo Pistolesi. a member of

the extreme ' right, who was
killed here today with a pistol-

shot in the back as he left

home for work.
' His assassination follows the
wounding during the Christmas

weekend of two young people
of the extreme left. However,

'

it is by no means certain that

today's death is the inevitable

result of a swing of the pendu-
lum of violence from left ro

right. .Signor Pistolesi’S life

was somewhat complicated.

He is well known here ter

having accompanied the ex-

treme right-wing deputy. Signor
Sandro SaccucdL to the hill

I

town of Sezze Romano during
j

tbe 1976 general election and
;

-to have driven him out of tbe
town in a car after a Comraim-
ist .youth had been killed. Sig-

nor* Saccucci then fled to Lon-
don.

Signor Pistol eti was charged
with complicity in homicide but
remained- - under arrest only,

briefly. A declsioa had yet to

be taken on whether be should
stand trial- He had also had
ocher clashes with the Iaw._

Police believe that his killer

was concealed behind a tele-

phone booth outside the block
of fines in which Signor Pistolesi

lived. He was about to step
into hiVorange Volkswagen to

drive to "the offices of the elec-

tricity board where he worked
when the three shots were fired.

Signof Pistolesi was a candi-
date in the far right wing Msrs

in the 1976 local government
elections.

The governing Christian

Democrats today continued
their efforts to find some way
of avoiding either the collapse

of their minority administration
or a recourse to another gen-
eral election. Talk of an elec-

-tion in present circumstances
was described today

,

by Signor
Ugo ‘ la Malfa, the Republican
leader, as ‘‘tbe ultimate folly

Ip two interviews he called

for an emergency government
including the Communists to

meet a situation which he feels

threatens disaster. “The more
.1 think of this situation ", he
stared, “ the more I think there
is no other road. It is a coun-
try increasingly cut off from.
.Europe. It increasingly re-

sembles a South American
country.*’ .

Signor Giorgio Napolitano, the
leading- Communist spokesman
on the economy, said today that
only with the Communists in
Government could' there be the
necessary decisive change. He
pointed out that to save. the.
country, 'measures .-were needed
which would be painful not only,

for. the privileged classes.

On this point, the Govern-
ment has yet to hear , the final',

answer of tiie trade omqns on
whether they will insist on the*
general .strike planned for mid-
January.' At the moment there
seem? to be little chance of
persuading them to abandon the
project.

General Antonio de Spinola, who led the April, 1974, overthrow^ the

Gaetano regime and was first President of the new republic until Sep-

tember, 1974, when he was accused of involvement in a right-wing coup
attempt, rides with,his grandchildren on his estate at Cascais,

Dr Soares will try to

form new government
From Jose SbercUff

Lisbon, Dec 2S

Dr Soares, the Portuguese
Socialist Leader, has accepted

tbe invitation of President

Eases to try to form a second

constitutional government.

; The first constitutional
Government, which came into

power in July last year and was
also beaded by Dr Soares, was
overthrown by the pariuament-
ary opposition parties earlier

this month after the Prime
Minister

.
lost a vote of con-

fidence.

"Dr Soares said roday that he
would attempt to form a govern-

ment after negotiations with
die other parties.

Discussions felled to estab-

lish a platform of agreement
earlier this month, but In tbe
past few days President Eanes
has had intensive talks with

the party leaders, and It would
appear thar some softening of
party attitudes bos taken place

in the national interest.

The Social and Christian
Democrats have insisted on a

tripartite government exclud-
ing the Communists. Dr Cun-
hal, tire Communist leader, has
previously said that his party
does not insist upon participa-
tion in government.

Neo-Nazis
boast of

attacks in

Bonn buys 80 from prison
From Our Correspondent
Berlin, Dec 28
About 80 West Germans and

West Berliners were released
from prison in East Germany in

time to spend Christmas with
their famil ies. A substantial
payment by the West German
government enabled them to be

freed before serving their full

prison terms.
Those released were sen-

tenced for trying to help East
Germans to escape to the West
and for currency and traffic

offences. This reduces the num-
ber of West Germans in East
German jails to about 400.

Inflation rate decreases in France

way be wants

his purpose.”

.From Our Own Correspondent
Paris,. Dec .28

M Barns,, die French Prime
Minister, may at last be on the
way to succeeding in his Battle

'against inflation/ The Novem-
ber price index published today
shows an increase of only 0.4
per cent

If the December index, is of
the same order, tire rate of -in-

flation for the year. 1977 . will
stand at 9-5 per cent—about 1 :

per cent more than the Govern-

,

mentis predictions last summer;
but about 0.5 per cent lower
thon-in 1976.
Without • the Government’s

anti-inflation plan, however, die
rate of inflation this year would .

have been 16 per cent, M Barre
sand after today's Cabinet meet-
ing- -.«

“ Our objective was to achieve
a one-figure* rate of inflation

I

If one- exdudes increases in

coffee and cocoa, which together
account, for one point, over tbe
past year, we shall at the end

Life term
for woman
terrorist
From Our Correspondent
Berlin, Dec 28
.Frau Verena- Becker, . a
member of the Baader-Minhof
terrorist group, was today sen-

tenced ;to life imprisonment by
a Stuttgart court ..for armed
robbery and the attempted
murder of six policemen.
When Frau Becker, who is

25. was brought into the court
room she hit out at people
around her and said that she
was rot prepared to listen to

the verdict. Six court officers

were needed to control her
before she was excluded at the

request of the prosecution.
- The conn heard that- when
she was arrested last May near
West Germany’s border with
Switzerland, Fraeu Becker tried

to kill policemen to _
prevenr

her arrest, and that she con-

tinued to fire at an injured
policeman
Frau Becker was arrested

for the first time in 1972 when
she took pan in a bomb attack

on the British Yacht Club in

Berlin in which a man was
killed.

.

She was one ' of five pri-

.

soners freed in Marti, 1975,
and flown to Sooth Yemen in

exchange for the release of
Herr Peter Lorenz,
West German authorities

learnt, in November, 1976, that
Frau Becker had undergone
training for hijackers in a

camp of the Popular From for
the Liberation of Palestine.

of 1977 achieve, a fate of infla-

tion, of 8
.
per cent to 8.5 per

cent.”
• The November index must be
retarded as a real improvement
in tbe -price trend. Although
those' of December, 1976, and
January, 1977, were in fact

fower-r-03 per cent in eath
case—-this result was achieved
by artificial ' means : the block-
ing of prices' in the first case,
and a reduction of value added

• tax. in the second.
The improvement is largely

due to the stability of food
pricei and oi services, which
had. been responsible for the
bad. indices in previous months.
These rose by only 03 per cent
in November, compared with
0.6 per cent in October.
The prices of coffee, confec-

tionery, eggs, hotter, vegetables,
pork and poultry even fell last

month, titan ks partly to govern-
mental intervention. The “ crois-

sant war " was nor all loss. This
and the Christmas butter”

operation helped ro keep prices

down.
The price of services, which

bad risen by 1.1 per cent in

October 3nd 0.7 per cent in
September, was also kept in

check by the Government’s un-
popular attempts last month to
restrain abuses by cafes and
restaurants, which bod a certain
effect of intimidation, accord-
ing to Le Monde.
But

.
prices of manufactured

goods went ap by 0.7 per cenr
in November. Textiles were the
main culprit. Profit margins
appear to have benefited re-

tailers more thin manufacturers
and the unit cost of manpower
rose by 7 per cenr in 1977, as
tiie result of a krw industrial
production combined with an
average 10 per cent wage
increase, and rerv small staff

cuts—about .60,OH) for tiie

whole industrial sector.
This trend is likely to persist

next year, with negative effects
on the overall price index,

From Harry Debelius
Madrid, Dec 28

Right-wing extremists have
claimed responsibility for
destroying a Basque priest’s car
and the Bilbao offices of the
byanish Communist Party over
the Christmas weekend, reports
said here today.

The Bilbao newspaper El
Corrc Espoftol j» El Pueblo
Vasco said that a spokesman for

die “ Adair Hitler Commandos ”

telephoned its editorial ofiices

yesterday to claim responsibility

for both attacks.

In Barcebua. about 400 right-

wingers gathered yesterday to

attend a Requiem Mass for vic-

tims of terrorism. They later

assembled on the church's steps,

raised their arras in a fascist

salute and sang the Falange
hyirni: Face to the Sun.
On Tenerife island, in the

Canaries, bombs damaged a

bank and a supermarket yester-
day. The separatist Movement
for tbe Self-determination and
Independence of ihe Canary
Islands, led From

a
Algeria by

Sen or Antonio Cubillo, a Span-
ish exile, is suspected.

In Iron Che Easque separatist

movement
_

ETA
.
claimed

responsibility for a bomb which
.recently wrecked the water
works. They argued that the
price of water was too high.

In GaJdiicano, also in the
Basque region, three armed men
believed to be members of F.TA
iwjacked a lorry carrying nearly

.

a ura of plastic explosives today,
after overpowering the . driver
A general, court martial

sentenced Captain Jose •

Ignacio Dominguez, an . Air
Force officer to seven years’
jail and dismissed from the
armed forces for his port in the
unauthorized Democratic Mili-
rarv Union.

Captain Dominguez will nor
have to serve his term because
of a recent amnesty.
In Corunna; Senor Manuel

Rivas Burros, a reporter, has
been charged with sedition and
with insulting the armed forces
in a report on a group known
as tbe United Soldiers’ Organi-
zation.

IFYOUSMELL
GAS-RING US

• If you smell gas, remember the simple safety rules:-

* Don't smoke or usenaked flames.

* Don't operate electrical switches-on or off.

v * Do open doors and windows.
. *Then check thatyou haven't leftthe gas on and unlit-

or that a pilot light has notgoneout

Ifyou suspect a gas leak, turn off the supply at the
meter-and report the leak.Do this atonce.

Thenumber's in the telephone directoryunder Gas-
andwe'reon call24 hours a day.

Weil come quickly and dealwith theproblem.And ifyou
smell gas atwork orin the street, please report it at once.

’

Don't leave it to someone else.

WE’REHERETOHELPYOU-24HOURSAm
Ask at your local gas showroomfor our free

booklet *HelpYourself.lb Gas Safety;which
describes the full range ofservices weprovide.

BRITISH
GAS

i
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ni demands more
protection for academics
after attempt to murder professor
From Sinau Fisek
Ankara, Dec 28

.
The political violence plague-

iflg Turkey reached a new high
point last night with an attempt
to .murder a professor at An-
kara’s Hacettcpe University.

Professor Yaldn Sanalan,
aged 40, head oi die Physics
Department of the School of
Engineering, was watching tele-

vision at home when the door.
hsH rang, eccording to univer-
sity sources.

His wife answered and two
young men said they wanted to
speak ro rhe professor. She
went in to tell her husband, and
rhe two youriw, so far unidenti-

fied, pushed their way in, drew
pistols and opened fire.

The professor was hit four
limes, fell, and was shot twice
more before the attackers fled.
Professor Sanaian, hit mainly in
the thrpar and the abdomen,
ivas later reported in a serious
condition after a four-hour
uperation at the university hos-
pita-L

Later in tlic day, hundreds of
angry students and staff of the
university, Turkey’s fourth

largest, with 14,000 students and
800 teachers, placed black
wreaths in front of the Prime
Minister’s ofi'ice and the Parlia-

ment building.

The Hacettepe executive
council announced that it had
decided to dose the university
for a year in the face of “ the
complete loss of the freedom of

education and the lack of the
security of life of our students
and faculty* and administrative
staff”.

Professor SanaIan is known as
a social-democrat, but not as a
prominent political figure on
the campus.

President Fahri Koruntrk
later sent a stiffly-worded mes-
sage .to Mr Demirel, tihe Prime
Minister, asking for the strictest

possible measures to ensure the
safety of Turkey’s academics.

Last night, in the eastern
Turkish town of Siverefe, three
unidentified people shot dead
Mr Ali Uslu, the director of
the local industrial school.
In Ankara this evening,

several men thought to be right-
wing militants opened fire on
a group of .students who had

just climbed into a t»yj out-
side the academy of architec-

ture and eagmeering. Six
people, four of them students,
were wounded. The driver of

the taxi was reported in critical

condition with a head wound.
The latest incidents brought

the toll of political violence in
Turkey since Mr Demirel's
second coalition Government
took power last August to 116
dead aud more than 900
wounded.
Many observers blamed the

resurgence of violence on the
fact that the Demsrel Govern-
ment is likely to be ousted in

a censure motion in Parliament
soon.
One of Mr Demirel’s main

partners in the coalition is

Colonel Alposiao Turices, head
of the extreme right-wing
Nationalist Action Party, whose
youth branch, the “Hearths of
Idealism * is known to be
responsible for most of the
violence. Progressive circles
accuse pair of the police force
of helping the rightists, point-
ing to the feet that very few
arrests are made.

‘ Perjury ’ by
secretary

in US bribes

inquiry
From Our Own Correspondent
Washington, Dec 28

In a move apparently
designed to persuade witnesses
to be more forthcoming about
South Korean buying of in-
flueoce on Capitol Hill, a con-
gressional committee has
accused a senior secretary of
perjury and obstruction during
its investigations.
The ethics committee of the

House of Representatives,
which is looking into the
so called “ Koreagate scandal ",
last night accused Miss Bonnie
Robinson, executive secretary
to Mr Lester Wolff, a New
York Democrat, of removing
or destroying documents and
tile a lying to investigators
rbour them.
Miss Robinson is alleged to

have denied knowledge of the
removal from a file of an
address card for Mr Tongsun
Park, a South Korean business-
nan who is reputed to have
been a central figure in the
influence-buying scheme.
C-mgressional investigators are
r-ving to persuade him to
•jturn to Washington from
Seoul, where he has taken
refuge.- to testify.

Mr Wolff, who is chairman
f the House international
:ldtions sub-commitee on
van and Pacific affairs, is

'•aown to have had a number
r f South Korean acouainrances,
including Miss Suzi Park
Thomson, a Korean-born secre-

tory and hostess who reputedly
had close contacts with the
Korean Central Intelligence
Agency.
The ethics committee has no

powers to prosecute Miss
Robinson, but it could conceiv-
ably turn the case over to the
Justice Department for further
rceion. This is, however, consi-

dered unlikely. The main pur-
pose of the accusation^ against
Miss Robinson seems to be ro

put pressure oo her to be
more helpful in proriding evi-

dence. It may also serve to

encourage other potential wit-

nesses on Capitol Hill to be
more forthcoming.

Congress urged to let

CIA use journalists
From David Crass
Washington, Dec 28
Mr William Colby, a former

director of the Central Intelli-

gence Agency (CIA), has urged
Congress not to sever all links
between American intelligence
agencies and journalists.

Nevertheless, he said be
agreed with new guidelines
adopted recently by Admiral
Stansfield Turner, the present
CIA director, which forbid
payments to journalists for in-

formation or assignments on
behalf of the agency. Mr Colby,
who ran the CIA from 1973
until last year, was the opening
witness during a five-day hear-
ing by the intelligence commit-
tee of the House of Representa-
tives into CIA involvement with
news organizations.

Predictably, his testimony and
that of other retired CIA offi-

ciate failed to reveal details
of snecific missions carried out
by the news media for the CIA,
But it did highlight the prob-
lems confronting the agency
since it fell into disrepute for
its role in the downfall of
President Aileode of Chile end
other political events.

Mr Colby said that restric-
tions buih up over the past
decade or so had caused con-
siderable frustration and diffi-

culty for rhe CIA in providing
effective cover for intelligence
agents.

In addition to journnssts,
bans had been placed on the

use of the Peace Corps, the
United States Information
Agency, the Agency for Biter-
national Development and the
Fulbright scholar scheme.

“Additional groups”, be said,
“ are ctamounng tc be admitted
into this charmed circle.”

To compensate for these
losses, Mr Colby argued that
certain federal agencies should
he allowed to employ small
numbers of intelligence officers
“under proper administrative
procedures.
“This will no more discredit

the work of these agencies than
the proper performance of intel-

ligence work under the firm
guidelines and supervision now
established will discredit the
United States as a whole ”, he
maintained.
During bis testimony, Mr

Colby was frank enough to
admit that some propaganda
activities carried out by the CIA
through the new*; media had
their drawbacks. There bed, for
example, been cases where false
information planted on a foreign
news organization had mis-
takenly been treated as genuine
by the American press.

In some such cases, the CIA
had warned principal American
news organizations to ignore the
reports. But this would prob-
ably not be possible now, Mr
Colby conceded. The warning
itself would probably no longer
be treated confidentially and
would itself make news, be
added.

Pretoria go-ahead lor

nuclear plant likely

Mr Yassir Arafat, leader of the Palestine Liberation Organization, presses his case for
support with President Tito during their meeting yesterday on the Yugoslav island of Brioni.

Sadat call for Israel to think again
Cairo, Dec 28.—President

Sadat today urged Israel to re-
think its whole Middle East
strategy after Sunday’s summit
with Mr Begin, the Israeli Prime
Minister, which failed to pro-
duce agreement on the vital

Palestinian question. He said
another war with Israel was
“ unthinkable u but reiterated
his exposition to the continued
presence of Israeli troops on the
West Bank of the River Jordan.

Asked after a joint press con-
ference with Herr Sdimidt; the
West German Chancellor, to
comment on Mr Bern’s state-

ment today that Israeli forces
must remain on the West Bank,
Mr Sadat said: “Egypt is

against the presence of Israeli
Forces on the West Bank.”
Addressing she conference

earlier, he said: “It is for

Premier Begin, to tell his people,
to reevaluate the whole situa-

tion, especially after mj visit to
Jerusalem and his visit to
Ismaslia, which have really built
new facts in the area and new
conceptions and approaches to
die whole problem-”
Mr Sadat spoke soon after

Mr Begin reported bo the
Israeli Knesset on the Christ-
mas. Day summit, sketching in
the details so far unpublished
of the plan he took there.
Asked to comment on Mr

Begin’s revelation before the
Knesset that, under has peace
plan, Egyptian troops would
remain west of the Gidi and
Mitia passes in the Sinai, Mr
Sadat said :

** Mr Begin has
already put his plan before us
but in this plan, as I said before,
there are points of agreement,
and points of disagreement.”

Derails were not discussed in
IsmaQia. This would be the
task of a military committee set
up at the talks.

Mr Sadat and Mr Begin
formed two committees, one
military the other political, to
work out differences and
report to the Cairo conference
preparing for a Geneva peace
conference.

On the Palestinian issue.
President Sadat said : “ This
issue we differed upon. They
have proposed autonomy and
we have proposed self-

determination.” He was confi-
dent, however, that the problem
would be solved.
“Prime Minister Begin has

already stated ' everything is

negotiable, except tbe destruc-
tion of Israel; we agree with
him upon this ”, he said.
- The problem would be dealt
with by tbe political' commit-
tee.

Herr Schmidt, asked whether
he felt Israel had riven
enough, said the talks in Jeru-
salem and Ismailia had gone
beyond exchanging opening
statements but it was not tbe
end of tiie story. “ Some further
developmeats are necessary”,
he said. Tbe method used by
the two leaders to make pro-
gress, including the formation
of the two committees, “carries
some promise
He could not jndge when the

Geneva peace conference would
be reconvened but he staid he
believed a meeting of all the
perties involved in the Middle

conflict was necessary.
Beirut : A new Arab summit of
states opposed to President
Sadat’s peace talks with : Israel;

similar to the Tripoli summit
on December 2, will be held in
Algiers next January 8, accord-
ing to press reports here.

In a . dispatch from Tripoli,
tbe newspaper Al Sofir, citing
retfaiMe sources, said tiie sum-
mit wo-uld be preceded try meet-
ings in Libya of foreign and
infonnatkKi ministers or states
taking part.

The newspaper said that
states that signed the final
statement of tbe Tripoli summit
(Hi December 8, Syria, Libya,
Algeria, South Yemen, with the
Palestine liberation Organiza-
tion, would be invited to the
Algiers summit. President Bon
medrenae would try to persuade
Iraq to join this “ rejection
front”.

Iraq attended the Tripoli
summit but refused to sign the
final statement to express its

opposition to any negotiated
settlement to the Arab-Israel
conflict—Reuter, TIPI, Agence
Fnance-Presse.

Dessa Trevisan writes from
Belgrade : President Tito and
Mr Yassir Arafat, leader of the
Palestine liberation Organiza-
tion, conferred on Brioni island
today about the Middle East
situation.

Mr Arafat arrived in Yugo-
slavia yesterday in what is evi-

dently an effort to secure re-

affirmation of Yugoslav support
for the PLO and its inclusion
in any talks concerning a settle-

ment in the Middle East.
Heath visit : Mr Heath, the
former Prime Minister, flew to

Cairo, where he wifi meet
President Sadat before flying to

Amman- for talks with King
Husain.

From Nicholas Ashford

Johannesburg, Dec 28

South Africa is expected to

announce early in the new
yeJr a derision ro go ahead
with ihe construction ox a

uranium enrichment plant for

nuclear fuel. However, a final

decision still has to be taken

on its size.

It would be the sixth uranium
enrichment plant in the world.

The ethers have been
.
or arc

being built by Britain, the

United States', the Soviet

Union, the Netherlands and
France. It would be constructed

at VaHndabu, north-wesi of

Johannesburg, where a pilot

plant is. already in operation.
The expected decision to so

ahead with the proiect has been
influenced by official concern
that sanctions against South
Africa will be stepped up dur-

ing the next few years. In

particular, the South Africans
fear that the United States may
refuse to supply enriched
uranium ordered for the new
nuclear power station which a

French consortium is building

at Koebsvg. near Cape Town.
The Americans are already
withholding supplies for South
Africa's only existing reactor.

According to reports in South
Africa a contract for the plant

has already been awarded to a

Joca 1 concern called Murray
and Roberts. One of the com-
pany’s subsidiaries built the
pilot project at Valindaba.
However, Dr A. J. A. Roux,

president of the South African
Atomic Energy Board and chair-

man of the Uranium Enrich-
ment Corporation, said today
chat it was “ premature ”

_
to

talk about contracts being
placed. He added that the size

of the plant had not been
derided and would not be final-

ized until next year.

The Government is under-
stood to be considering tin
possible schemes, one costing

about £300m and the other

twice as much.
The larger plant would pro-

duce about 3.000 tom of

enriched uranium a year and
would take at least six years to

complete. The smaller plant

could be finished by 1982 or
1983. It seems likely that for

reasons of speed and cost tbe
Government wilt opt for zbo

smaller project.

The plant will use an enrich*

menr process pioneered by tbe

South Afrjcjn* which is known
as the stationary walled

centrifuge ” system. The
uranium will come from South

Africa’s own mines. It is the

largest uranium producer in

.Africa and processes a qmirtcr

Of the world’s known reserves.

A decision to build the plan!
will inevitably raise fears in

black Africa and elsewhere that

South Africa will use it for non-

peaceful purposes. South Africa

has hitherto insisted that it is

developing its nuclear industry

for peaceful uses only and has
promised that an enrichment
plant wonld be operated under
international safeguards.

However, such disclaimers

have not quelled foreign specu-

lation that the country bas the

capacity to develop nuclear

weapons, if it has not already

done so. There were_ reports

earlier this year, originating

from the Soviet Union, that

South Africa was about to

explode a nuclear device in the

Kalahari Desert. These were
denied.

South Africa lost its seat -on

the board of the International

Atomic Energy Authority last

June.

12 die in third

silo explosion
Galveston, Texas. Dec 28.

—

Rescuers dug through die rub-

ble of a grain elevator today
seeking survivors of an
explosion that pulled down the

structure. Jailing ax least 12
people and injuring 23..

This was the third such
disaster in under a week.
An explosion last Thursday on
an elevator complex in New
Orleans killed 35 people and
another blast at Tupelo, Missis-
sippi, on the same day killed
two more.—AP, UPI.

Full text of Begin plan for occupied lands

Official dismissed for move
to stop Chile referendum

Santiago, Dec 2S.—The
Chilean Government today dis-

missed Senor Hector Huraeres,

head of the Constitutional Coun-
cil, after tbe council had tried

to forbid a national referendum

on human rights due ro rake

place next Wednesday.
The referendum asks Chileans

if they agree with a recent

United Nations motion, alleging

that General Pinochet’s Govern-
ment is violating human rights.

A ” uo " vote would be taken
us a vote of confidence in the
Pinochet regime.

Yesterday tbe Government
decreed that voting would be
rui»nda[o ,*y for oil Chileans
over IS and all foreign resi-

dents. The decree was signed
by President Pinochet and

Stshor Benavides, his Interior
Minister.
But today the Constitutional

Council—the highest
_

law-
monitoring authority in the
country—declared the decree
illegal. Senor Humeres said that
the Government could issue
another referendum decree, but
it would have to be signed by
all four members of rhe junta.
The Government responded

promptly by announcing the
“ retirement ” of Senor Huraeres
and his replacement as head of
the Constitutional Council by
Serior Sergio Fernandez, die
Labour Minister.
For tbe second day there was

a shouting and scuffling match
today between supporters and
opponents of President Pinochet
on Santiago streets.—Ageoce
Frarcee-Presse and UPL

Jerusalem, Dec 28-—The follow-
ing. is au official English version of
the plan for the West Bank and the
Gaza Strip presented by Mr Begin
to the Knesset today and wMcb,
according to the heading of the
plan, would be “ instituted upon
the establishment of peace ”.

1. The administration of the mili-

tary government in Judea, Samaria
and the Gaza district will be abo-
lished .

2. In Judea, Samaria and the Gaza
district administrative autonomy
of the residents, by and for them,
will be established.

3. The residents of Judea,
Samaria and the Gaza district will

elect an administrative council
composed of 11 members. Tbe
administrative council will operate
in accordance with the principles
laid down in this paper.

4. Any resident 18 years old and
above, without distinction of citi-

zenship, or if stateless, is entitled
to vote in the elections to the
administrative council.
5. Any resident whose name is

included in the list of candidates
for the administrative council and
who, on tbe day the list is subadt-

ted, is 25 years or above is

entitled to be elected to tbe
council.
6. The administrative council will
be elected by general, direct, per-
sonal. equal and secret ballot.
7. The period of office of the
administrative council wtB be four
years from the day of its election.

8. The administrative council wffl
sit in Bethlehem.
9. Ali the administrative affairs
relating t6 the Arab residents of
the areas oE Judea, Samaria and
the Geza district wtll be under the
direction and within the compe-
tence of the administrative council.
10. Tbe administrative council
win operate the following depart-
ments : education. religious
affairs, finance, transportation,
construction and housing, in-

dustry. commerce and tourism.

agriculture, health, labour and
social welfare, rehabfiltatioo of
refugees, and the deportment for
the adminisration of Justice and
the supervision of the local police
forces, and promulgate regulations
relating to the operations of these
departments.

11.

' Security and public order ' in
the. areas of Judea, Samaria and
the Gaza district vrfll be th'c

responsibility of tbe Israeli auth-
orities.

12. The administrative council
will elect its own chairman.
13. The first session of- the
administrative council will be con-
vened 30 days after the publl
cation of the election resale.

14. Residents of Judea, Samaria
and the Gaza district, without dis-

tinction of dtizenship, or if state-
less. will be granted free choice
(optionl uf either Israeli or Jor-
tlnman citizenship.

15. A resident of the areas of
Judea, Samaria and fhe Gaza dis-
trict who requests Israeli citizen-
ship will be granted .such citizen-
ship in accordance with the citizen-
ship law of the state.

16. Residents of Judea, Samaria
and the Gaza district who. in
accordance with the right of free
option, choose Israeli citizenship,
will be entitled to vote for, and be
elected to the Knesset in accor-
dance with the election law.
17. Residents of Judea, Samaria
and the Gaza district who are citi-

zens of Jordan or who. In accor-
dance with the right of free option
will become citizens of Jordan, win
elect and be eligible for election to
the Parliament of the Hashemite
Kingdom of Jordan in accordance
with the election law of that
country.
18. Questions arising from the
vote to the Jordanian Parliament
by residents of Judea, Samaria and
the Gaza district will be clarified in
negotiations between Israel and
Jordan.
19. A committee will be estab-

lished ot representatives, of farad,
Jordan and tbe- administrative
council to examine wilting legisla-
tion in Judea, Samaria and the
Gaza district and to determine
•which legislation will continue in
force, which will be abolished, and
•what wffl be the competence of the
administrative council to promul-
gate regulations. The nffings of the
committee wfll be adopted by
vnaxAmous decisions.
20. Residents ot Israel w3l be
entitled to acquire land and settle
is the areas of Judea, Samaria and
tiie Gaza district. Arabs, residents
of Judea, Samaria and ‘the Gaza
district who in accordance with the
free options granted them, will
become Israeli citizens, win be
entitled to acquire land and settle
in Israel.
21. A committee will be estab-
lished of representatives of land,
Jordan and tiie administrative
council tn determine norms of im-
migration to the areas of Judea,
Samaria and tbe Gaia district. The
committee will determine the
norms whereby Arab refugees
residing outskio Judea, Samaria
and the Gaza district will be per-
mitted to Immigrate to these areas,
in reasonable numbers. The ruKng
of the committee will be -adopted
by unanimoas decision.
22. Residents of Israel and
residents of Judea, Samaria and the
Gaza district will be assured oj
movement and freedom of econo-
mic activity jn Israel, Judea,
Samaria and tbe Gaza district-

.

23. The - administrative council
will appoint one of its members to
represent the council before the
Government of Israel for delibera-
tion on matters of common in-

terest ; and one of its members to
represent the council before the
Government’ of Jordan for deli-
beration on matte? of common
interest.
24. Israel stands by its right and
Its claim of sovereignty to Judea,
Samaria and the Gaza district. In
the knowledge that other claims

exist; it proposes for the sake of
the agreement and the peace, that
the question of sovereignty be left

' open.
25. With regard to the adminis-
tration of the Holy Places of the
three reJfesoaie to Jerusalem, a
special proposal wfll be drawn up
and submitted that wffl include the
guarantee of freedom, of access to
members of aU faSsfcs to the shrines
boiy vo them.

’ 26. These principles will be sub-
ject an review after a five-year
period. •

Sinai desert. The following is an
tmaBfictel translation of Mr Begin’s
outline of the future of the Sinai
desert to a peace treaty with
Egypt-: -. . .

.

DemBftarlzation: The Egyptian
army will not move beyued the
GidcB and Mideh line. Between the
Suez Canal and this line the
Uuufed-forces agreement will con-
tinue to obtain. Israeli settlements
will remain where they are. These
settlements wfll be finked to Israeli
administration and law. They will
be defended by an Israeli force. I
repeat this sentence for reasons
known to every member of the.
House : they wtfl be defended by
an Israeli force.
A transition period of a few years,
during which Israeli armed forces
will hold a defence line In tbe
middle of Sinai and maintain air.

bases and Israeli early-warning
mechanisms until the withdrawal
of our forces to the international

.

frontier.
Assurance of freedom of navi-
gation in the Tiran Straits that
wffl be stipulated by the two sides
in a special declaration .as an inter-
narJooafl waterway guaranteed to
be open to any navigation nf any.
ship and under any flag, either by
a United Nations force whose re-
moval-will be impossible except'
with the agreement of both sides
and a unanimous decision by the
United Nations. Security Council,
.or by joint Egyptian -Israeli guard
units.—AP.

South African bishops close

black theological college
From Our Own Correspondent
Johannesburg, Dec 28

South Africa’s only Roman
Catholic theological college for

blacks has closed its doors and
a dispute has broken out be-

tween ' militant black priests

and the Church’s hierarchy
over the reasons for the clo-

sure.
The college is St Peter’s

Theological Seminary at Ham-
manskraal, on the edge of ihe
northernmost fragment ot

Bophuthatswana, near Pretoria.

In recent years the college bas
developed a reputation as the
cradle of the Black Conscious'
ness movement within the
Roman Catholic Church, 80 per
cent of whose two million fol-

lowers in South Africa are
black.
According to Father Dominic

Scholren, secretary-general of

the Southern African Bishops*
Conference of the Catholic
Church, the seminary is being

closed because of the dwin-
dling number of students.

There were only IS
seminarians there before
Christmas and fewer than 10
had enrolled for next year.
However, the Rev Lebatnang

Sebidi, the seminary’s rector,

has alleged that the college is

being closed because some
bishops feel it has become a
“revolutionary centre”.
According to Mr Sebidi the

closure decision was taken
after two bishops had carried

out en investigation there. This
was conducted after Mr Sebidi
and another lecturer at the col-

lege, the Rev Buti Tlhagale,
had appeared is court in con-
sequence of a protest march by
priests oa the Johannesburg
police headquarters last

October. They were protesting
against the detentions and ban-

nings of Black Consciousness
leaders and organizations on
October 19.

China looks

to year of

the machine
From David Bonavia
Hongkong, Dec 28
China enters 1978 with an

air of confidence and energy
disturbed ovfy by the intima-
tion of future conflicts among
its leaders.

The concept- of
.
national

unity is expected to be in-
shrined in the National People’s
Congress to be held early in
the year. Hand 'in hand' with"
the .idea of unity goes that of
discipline which’ the leadership
has spent tine past year trying
to impose on the people.

Emphasis is being placed on
huge increases, in output of
.farm machinery. • •

China continues to explore
the possibilities of large new
imports, of technology, machin-
ery and weapons from the
capitalist countries. Commen-
taries in 'Soviet publications
show rising alarm at this
trend.
Taken aU in aU, the Chinese

strategy seems to be one of
confusing both actual enemies
and potential friends in order
to obtain the strongest possible
bargaining position, while tbe
internal economic build-up is

pursued.
. The emphasis clearly is on
internal affairs, with foreign
policy being held at arm's
length through a combination
of recODriliatory and intransi-
gent attitudes.

-Leading article, page 9

Somalia appeals to West for protection
Teheran, Dec 28.

—"The in-

vasion of Somalia has begun ”,

President Barre of Somalia told
a press conference here today.

The United States must “ fulfil

i:s moral responsibility
President Barre said he had

written a message to President
Carter and left it with the Shah
of Iran. It would be delivered
when Mr Carter arrived ou New
Year’s Eve.

_

“In the Jmercsr of regional
and world peace, the United
States and Western countries
should act now and change
their present wait-and-see

attitude ”, President Barre said.

Wednesday’s air raids in

northern Somalia were reported
to have been carried out by
Soviet-built aircraft with
Ethiopian marlungs. “We do
not believe that”, he said- He
would nor elaborate, however,
on his hint that Russian air-

crews carried out the raid.

President Carre addressed the
news conference after a second
•round of ralfcs with the Sbah.
He had arrived here yesterday
and leaves for Baghdad tomor-
row.
He said he regretted that he

had received “ words, just

words from the West”, instead
of material aid, even after he
expelled Soviet experts from
Somalia a month ago. Soviet
arms supplies to Ethiopia, he
said, “pose a big threat not

only to us but to other coun-
tries of file region, including
Tran”.—UPL

Mogadishu, Dec 23.—Six
Ethiopian aircraft were shot

down yesterday- by ana-aircraft

guns when they raided Hargeisa
and Berbera, according to the
official news agency. Sonna.—
Agence Franee'Presse.

yietnam-Cambodia fighting reported
Bangkok, Dec 28.—Cambo-

dian and Vietnamese armed
forces are fighting each other
in the “ Parrot's Beak ” pro-

vince of Svay Rieng, some 50

miles from Ho Chi Minh City,

formscly Saigon, diplomatic
sources reported today.

The sources said that the
Vietnamese had brought in the

crack Ninrb 'Division, which
took Saigon in 1975, supported
by Soviet-made 130mm rapid-fire
guns. TG2 tanks and a dozen
American made Sky Raider

fighter bombers seized in Viet-

.nam after the Vietnam war.

A European traveller who
was in Tay Ninh district, a few
miles north of the “ Parrot’s

Beak ", about 10 days ago
reported having beard artillery

fire.

Military observers estimated
that a quarter of Cambodia's
80,000 regular troops were
engaged in the fighting.

People returning recently

from Ho Chi Miuh City have"
reported at least 2,000 Vietna-

mese killed

The Vietnamese and the
Cambodians have alluded to

the fighting only, indirectly.

Radio Phnom Penh on Sunday
urged “revolutionary troops in

Svay Rieng province to con-
tinue their heroic fight against

the enemies forever infiltratng

democratic Kampuchea and
threatening its security

Though Cambodia has not

named this enemy it is clearly

Vietnam.—Agence Prance-

Presse.

Carter tour follows a tradition, says New York Times columnist

From James Restrin

Washington. Dec 23
The turn of the year for

most people in this country is

a brief and hap^y holiday. For
the odd, it Is a tune of memory-
for the young, a time of hope.
For most people in tie rest

of tbe world, however, it is

just another day .on the calen-

dar—a hangover from ancient
struggles or last night’s'

celebrations.

But in this city, while dje
conflicts between memory and
hope go on, the predominant
spirit here ’

is still with the
optimists, the innovators, the

people who think we can do
better in the coming year.
You can' scarcely go any-

where in this crowded, distrac-

ted and pessimistic world these

days .without feeling the force

o(f this American optimism. It

sounds presumptuous, but it

ii a fact : wherever there is

terrible human suffering or

threat of serious rebellion or
war, even among peoples who
do not believe ia-our economic
and political systems, this is

still tiie laud of hope for people

in trouble.

The Washington reaction in

.
the* past few days to tiie Middle
East crisis illustrates tbe point.

Did President Sadat of Egypt
and Mr Begin of Israel, fail to

agree • about -che Palestinians,
and a comprehensive settlement
in the Middle East? Yes, bur
maybe the United States could
find a way to make them see
Chat some progress had Wen’
made and some compromise
was still possible.

Was there no way to bring
the moderate Arab states to the
side of Mr Sadat? Well, Presi-
dent Carter was going to Iran
on New -Year’s Night and would
talk to rhe Shah of Iran and
King Husain of Jordan about
what could be done, and maybe
they could find a way out of
tbe dilemmas.

'

Last week, Mr Carter was'
talking to the 'Japanese about
adjusting their trade balance
with. the United States, and urg-
ing the leaders of rhe House
of Representatives .and the
Senate to compromise- their
differences on energy, "" taxes
and welfare. And while Con-

gress . will be .
in recess until

January. 19, • Mr .Carter will be
in Poland, tbe Middle East,

India and elsewhere arguing
against the pessimistic politics

• cf memory and for the optimis-

• tic politics of hope.

Maybe all this is a little too
much, too restless, and too

romantic, but it -is still m the
American tradition. None of

the other leaders :of the larger

nations is doing so much as Mr
Carter to avoid tribal war in

Africa, trade war among die in-

dustrial nations, nuclear war
and an arms race among the
most powerful, nations,, .or.

another war and oil embargo in

the Middle East- ‘
.

China is standing apart,- try-

ing to use Washington to bal-

anefe its power and its struggles
with Moscow-. The; Soviet
Union is not being, helpful In

this critics] moment ’ when
Israel and the Arab states might
finally resolve ' their ancient
conflicts. ,i . .

Even
.. Europe is

.
breaking

down into nationalistic political
and commercial conflicts.

\ Wherever we' lopfc in the

world at the end. of 1977, we
see conflicts between peoples
who need each other: between
.Quebec and the rest of Canada;
between Northern and Southern

.Ireland; between,. India and
Pakistan; between white and
black Rhodesia and South
Africa.

In all these tragic struggles
there is a conflict between the
past and the future, between
memory ' and hope, ’ and if

Washington has intervened in

all of these struggles too mticb,
the least that can be sa id is that
it has intervened.. on the side
of hope.

This is why, for reasons that
'.many people do not quite under-
stand,- Mr Garter is going off-

' to Eastern Europe, the Middle
;
East, India and elsewhere at
the turn of the new year: to re-
mind people, as the historian
Arthur Schlesinger has put it,

.
of hope in an age of memory,

.
and also .to, remind them that
the . United States still believes
in human, liberty, • and in tbe

„ possibilities of change and. im-
provement in each successive
?eu>-New York Times .News
Service.

Korchnoi
loses after

blunder
Belgrade, Dec 28.—Bori

Spassky, of the Soviet Union
rhe former world chess chain
pion, tonight beat his sell
exiled compatriot, Vikto
Korchnoi, in die thirteenth o
their 20-game series to find i

challenger to Anatoly Karpov
the^ present champion.
Korchnoi, playing whirs

resigned after playing tbi
thirty-third move, when hi
overlooked the Joss of hi:
queen. He still leads. 73-5}, bu
but Spassky . has won the las
tbiee games.

.
Korchnoi - made his blunde;

in an even position. His second
the British, grandmaster Ray
mond Keen, said: “This l
incredible. Korchnoi rareh
makes such mistakes. He wai
under no time pressure, and j

don’t know -what happened.”
There have been reports o‘

Korchnoi alleging that “rays’
at"® being directed at him from
the audience. His request to
night for curtains betweei
players and spectators vra!
refused.
The moves of the twetfti

gtone on Monday were:
White Spassky'

French Qefsnco
1 P-K4

S k!$u. ,* P-KZi

s Esr»
iSSS*
*« K-OI

ass?
ij p*p
15 KhcKt
16 H-OKU
IT R-m.
18 BxKI
IV P-KiS
JO Q-KJ3
-I Usp
itS
35 p-K5
24 O-OI
25 H-KU
06
32 E-nn
UB K-Kt2
2JJ

BxPch

hMcfc Kottfun

P-Ki
P-Q4
R-KUS

gur
g ra
M U-k{&

an limr -firmer *nd in

.
.'-OB*
BxKI ch

8:S
3

P-B.1
Kc-BJ.
KI-U3
PjlP
XtxP
OKKl
KI-R5

SF
P-K4
P-KR4

wa-
R-B6
B-QI
p-Kta
iixbp -

5-Jgaeh

K-m
B-Bl

. o-obu
B-JtJS
RfKiUi.
R-B-J
P-Rft
P-RS

Kt

Indian’s death in

police custody
Johannesburg, Dec -28.—Th«

death in pobce" custody oi
Christmas Day of a 27-year-olc
Indian, identified as Mr Velli
Pillay, was announced here
No reason foe his

'
dateotiot

or_lus death was given. Mi
Pillay was a shopkeeper

*'
it

Lenaria, Johannesburg’s Indian
township. .He was married with
five children.—Agence France
Presse.

5,000 marijuana plants

found on farm
Toowoomba, Queensland, Dec

28.—-Police
. found about . 5,000

marijuana plants --under Cultiva-
tion when they raided a farm
near here. Two..men .have beeaS
arrested.—Reute^.
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THai ROYAL UALUcT
Tomur. i Toco. 7.30 p.m. 'Swan lAfc«*.
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e»V jlinphi vatj fwoll iwm. on aalce»V Ampin

1

scats for 411 iwrfa. on aalc
HMD 10 >.n>, on nay at port.

dQYA'. JFSJffmiAL HALL.- 'VSH51U1
LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET

Until JaJU. 7 a' A ft 7.30. Jan. 9 to-
la at T-Jtv mil. Jan. 14 at 3.'.

THE .NUTCRACKER .’.

< Today mol. A^comJo> VuTuir
Tnnlgwi Xfwknatooia/BreueT)

.

SJtALEtt'5 WELLS THSATR1. UMC-
^y;Aiw._S37 1672. Evrt. 7.30. Mata,
tais.,- Wed. next & Jan. S-. 2.30.
EPOTLY CARTE. OPERA CO. .

TWlnhu-Tanwrow.- Sb*., Tuc. * Wed.
yRlNcfcsSfl IDA.

... CONCERTS

- ROYAL ALBERT HALL
New Ynar'a Evo
Viennese ball - *

Dance in the. Maw Ycer
. with Lie ratin'

LONDON SYMPHONY - ORCHESTRA
Tldu-V ^1Q Jrora. Bn*. OHic»
589 8212 or WO 439. 8427 &

•

.
at door on -nlnM

WiGNORE HALL J 2141 t Tonight
fAO. THE ENGLISH CONCEHT.^lr
TREVOR PINM3CK. CbrcJJmu Con-
rarloa by. Corelli ft Manlrodlnl, other
music- by Each & Haldol

.

;

J
.

THEATRES

-DELPHI- THSATR*=. -..’ 01-836 7611
TU. 7.30. Mou. Thun. 3.0. Sals. 4 .

a

" •-LONDON'S BfcS 1 Nir.m UU1 v
BPEtTTAflUr. C4PTIVAnNG TUNES
AND KACV COMEDY." 6un. Prop 10

- . • IRENE ...
the- MUSICAL musical
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Although John Wells lifting xhe
legend of. Orpheus mighi seem
a trifle pretentious and setting
iE

t
in .the London Underground.

Circle' Line With Orpheus as a
street bicster downright silly,

there was some extremely, good
masse by.'Carl JOavis, with lyrics
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Vigour Evening Standard. " Spec*
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riuivi, BOOK NOW.

by Mr - Wells,' ' and Orpheus in
the Underground was- ' a most
pleasant half hour on BBC 2
oa Tuesday. •

-

• This
-

wiaa billed as.""* teJe-
visiwi pop opera”,' with Mr
Wells, tongue in' cheek, swl-
iap himself wish nothing less
’bin 'writuig: “the Hbretto”.
The jongs, eirfiE in all, with
no talk in between, varied
considerably within the limits
of pop: tolksy ballads, love
songs, a coupler' of duets,- a bit
Of choral work,' and a tdee
satiric piece, saying think of all
The trees that had to be cut
CUmm to make the morning
papers, think of the nudes they.

: had to' go . through to make the

Babes iii tibe Wood
Wimbledon

Ned Gbapet
Rohm Hood could do -a -bit
more, it seems to me,, to win
-back his lands and- castle, than
sing s/oppy love songs to Maid
'Marian whfle the babes are be-
' ing lured to their -dearths in

•' THEATRES
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• news. - This .was. sung over:

pictures of grim-faced folk go-
ing - down 'the stairs of tne
Underground end! phozos of
nude girts in Ate newspapers.

'

Perhaps than was a mundane
- thought in spite of -Mr Wells’s
: genurnely witty lyrics. But
there were some surprises, both
musically, and visually. Directed
by Kenneth Carden, the choreo-
graphy was by Gillian Gregory,
who * created a superb little

scene when the passengers in

a Tube train started dancing.
Unlike, say, the customers in a
supermarket suddenly watering
to the muzak in a tired comedy,
show, this scene did not appear

- silly, or sentimental.
Jidian T .in-man was Orpheus

and Jteona Carlin his Eurydice.

The main burden fell upon Mr
litnnan’s voice, but Miss Carlin
also sang very .well. In' die end.
winch was a 'K-ppy ending, Mr
Welia, thr "i.-etiiss, showed how
nicely a simple story can be told

-

a
in song

; there was nothing pre-

tentious or silly about the
piece. It was easy-going, some-
times touching, sometimes sati-

ric, with none of that frenzied
wasted energy, which so often; In

- a desperate attempt to enter-
tain, destroys teJerision

. musicals.

Nottingham Forest Their unde,
the Sheriff of Nottingham, is

every .bit as wacked as be needs
to be^ and the battle between his

evil and the babes’ innbeenr
, goodness is fought where it

should be, with "the babes and
the hired killers who naturally
relent, but Robin does very little

For his- reputation in Wimble-
don’s Babes in the Wood. *

Anyway, I know it is .the

robbers who are meant to

matter in the production, other-

wise they would not be Windsor
Davies and Don EsteUe, re-

cruited . from, the teIevi«ion

series, It Ain't Half Hot Mian,
Mr . Davies is easily villainous,

caning on his image as a gruff
sergeant major to instil enmity
m the children, and Mr Estelle’s

diminutive stature and gentle
manner make him the obvious
.ally.

Given that so much of the
production is devoted to their
downing, it is disappointing
that they do not make more of

their limelight. Only when dis-

guised as new pupils, disrupting
the classroom of Don
Smootfc'ey’s pantomime dame,
and when coping with a cut-

rate haunted house, do rhey set

a fast comic pace, and tben
they are aided by the mishaps
which plague Jim “ Nik Nik ”

Davidson as Simon.
' Mr EsteUe, at least, is an able

singer, and he and Mr Davies
are able to offer their hit-

parade version of “Whispering
Grass" after they have spared
the babes, tnd each other, from
grisly deaths. Mr Davidson’s
moments in die spotlight are
embellished only by -jokes about
Scots, the Irish, West Indians
and ugly women.
Elsewhere, Mr Smoothers

dame keeps things moving dong
fairly rapidly between me .big

production numbers which
feature the Rata King Dancers
and, once, the Waltzing Waters.
Of the two, the dancers are
somewhat Quote graceful and
personable, and - the waters
moire colourful. If Bill Rober-
xon did not aim so .much for
spectacle, he would have a
modestly pleasing pantomime,
as ir is he has a modest spec-
tacular which may have, mare
fortunate performances than the
one I saw when his comedians
can think of jokes to fill the
pauses in their patter.

The Tree That
Woke Up •

Upstream Theatre

Irving Wardle
The Upstream Theatre Club is

an unsubsidized Christian out-

fit with a nicely appointed little

theatre in St Andrews, Short
Street, bang opposite the Young
Vic, not to mention the Vic
itself and the -National Theatre,
whose wardrobe costs on one
,show could doubtless keep Up-
stream in luxury for years.

A great deal of labour and
skill have gone into the trans-
formation of what used to be a
church, ball; and. as the Up-
stream Journal justly points
out; the ok! spirit of the Vic
has evaporate l from The Cut,
and the meths drinkers have
returned. . It does not go on to
claim the mantle of Lilian
Bayiis, but that i« the implica-
tion, at which point I fee] like
offering my respect: to a group
of friendly and dedicated
people and leaving it at that.

Unfortunately,^ some comment
is also required on Murray
Watts’s play.

I think it is ,an attempt to
combine the Book of Generis
with the- Christmas story; at aH
events, its centrepiece is a -large

hollow tree * inhabited by ; a
- wanderer” called Robin, who
witnesses the Annunciation,
follows the Holy Couple to

Bethlehem (where the same
tree is growing in the manger)
and finally delivers the Nunc
Dimitris before the tree blos-

soms, with fairy lights.

Specialists ...in. Christian
iconography may. be able to
decipher Mr Watts’s allegory ^

but I cannot understand why the
tree’s failure to flower should
have aroused the Almighty’s
displeasure (we never find out
if it was a flowering tree in the
first place)-; why the Hawthorn
and 'the Ivy should have been
held to blame and demolished
with a righteous thunderbolt;
who Robin is, and whether or
not the birth of Christ is sup-

posed ro have transported us
all back to the Garden of Eden.
The Christmas story itself is

quite delicately handled, with
touches of domestic comedy
reminiscent of the miracle plays

and capable melodramatic inven-

tion in the repeated, returns of
the vfljainous

>
Mr Thorn

(Matthew Francis) as the Inn

Keeper and Herod. David Cook's
music, varying from unaccom-
panied carols to electronic

ostinatos, is an attractive' fea-

ture of Jeremy James
_
Taylor’s

production'; ‘and there • is an

open,'~down-to-earth Mary by
Alison Christie-Mutray.

I Composer of A Chorus Line
Marvin Hamlisch is

,
the man

woo wrote the score for a
Chorus Line. The fact that he
also did the .Scott Joplin
arrangements for The Sting

and composed original sound
crack themes for The Wap We
Were and the new- Bond
thriller The Spy Who Loved
Me makes him just about die

most successful music man in

the business at present: three

Oscars, four Grammies and a
snore in the Pulitzer Prize for

Chorus Line "'cannot be al«

together bad for 3 man who is

not vet 34, and tomorrow
the BBC gives him its seal

of approval .with a televised

concert from the Albert

Hall at which Mr Hamlisch
conducts

.
the Royal Philhar-

monic in a concert of bis own
music. Recently he was to be

found with his good friend and
lyricisr, Carole Bayer Sager, in

a suite at the Savoy while he
prepared' for the concert and
kept a' watchful eye oo the

now all English Chorus Line

cast at Drury Lane:
“ People may be inclined to

think of it as Michael Ben-

nett’s show, because any musi-

cal as revolutionary as that is

bound to owe a very great deal

co its director. But once they

start to sing on that stage it’s

my show—and they sing for

more than half the evening.
”

Hamlisch was a rehearsal

pianist and dance-music
arranger who got luckyj,

father had been in the busi-

ness, playing in hotel dance*

hands and later forming bis

own small orchestra, and Ham-
lisch started as a second-string

arranger on shows like Funny
Girl:
“But my career really

started with a cocktail party in

Sam Spiegel’s penthouse ; 1 was
going to music school at

Dueen’s Coilege and doing* these

Broadway jobs on the side

when another rehearsal pianist

couldn’t play for some party or

other so be called me and I

said arrogantly lhat I didn’t

play parties, bur then be said

it was for Spiegel and I was
round there in 10 minutes."

Spiegel Eked what he beard

and sent Hamlisch out. to Hol-

lywood to score an otherwise

disastrous Burt Laocaster pic-

ture called The .Swimmer.
Thirteen films foldowed, of

which the Bond has been the

most recent:
.

“ The problem with a rum
Eke The Spy Who -Loved Me.
is that they're commussiocung a
bit: con you imagine being the

only Bond composer who
didn’t get into rite charts ? I

agreed that we .'needed a sexy
tide (Nobody Does it Better)

but I wanted a sofr-seBing song
which people in the production
thnarghr was too sdcw and too

cool- All the same we got to .

number seven in the charts
over here and to number three
m America. That’s whet makes
America a great country.” -

Since the Bond, Hamlisch

’* i :

y -

'

:

i.; . i •^jfy

Marvin Hamlisch

has turned down four other

big movies: “Fm not exactly

looking for work, and though

Fm happy being a musician
(though I might have been a

dentist if 1 could stand the

sight if blood) I can’t bear to

work on' movies which I don’t

Hke the look of. Besides which,

I'm not starving and I don’t

hove a family to support, so

why bother ? My ' sister is a

casting director out in Califor-

nia, my father died six months
ago, my mother : is full-time

into tile Jewish motherhood
business, and Chpnis Line has
taken care of aM the worries

for a while.

“I’ve yet to make a record
of my own, mainly because Fm
afraid it’ll have a terrible mid-
dbe-of-the-road stench, and
that’ll annoy all the bids who
still buy iny work when other
people perform w.”

Nor is Hamlisch especially

addicted to the life of a' movie
composer: “ Hollywood is great
for people who understand
about suntans and tennis and
what you do on weekends:
they have the best lawns and
teeth in the worSd out there,.

but I can’t bear the people.
Also I like tn work a Jot on
Sundays, which is wby I live in

New York. 1 worry a lot more
about my life than I used to,

but there’s a limit to how
much worrying a man can do.

I mean, u every time you
woke up and looked in the

shoving mirror you said to

yourself * Stephen Sondheim
and Andre Previn are alive

today too’ you’d get straight

back into bed, wouldn’t you ?

“But life is a lot less funny
now other people worry about
me: in the old days, you had a
failure, you went to Sardi’s,

had . a Coke and forgot- Now
the stakes ore a lot higher and
suddenly it’s the Albert Hafi

and the lights are on and
people are staring a lot too
closely.”

After the concert Hamlisch
went back to Broadway to work
on the next Michael Bennett
musical: “For months after

Chorus Line opened Michael
travelled from - town to town
all over the world setting up
other companies for the same
show. Finally, I hod to teU 'him

that he wouldn’t go down to

Five concertos for the home team
Pierre Boulez’s departure from
the New York Philharmonic
has no* meant a lessening of

the orchestra’s commitment to

contemporary music, although

the direction of that commit-
ment has _ unquestionably

changed. One of the board of

directors of the orchestra un-

derwrote a series of five com-
missions with, an intriguing

twist. They were to be cony

certos for first-desk men of the

orchestra. The idea was appo-

site because the Philharmonic

boasts some superior first-desk

players (notably Stanley

Drucker, the clarinetist and
Thomas Stacy, the English horn
player), who rarely get a

chance to be spotlighted as
sohusts.

The commissions were given
to a range of American compo-

|

sers, young and old, who are in

the broad mainstream of con-
temporary music-making, rather
than on its frontiers. Perhaps
(hey were chosen to demon-
strate the continuing viability

of what could be termed the
nineteenth-century concept of
the symphony orchestra, and of

forms that have been honoured
by the passage of time. Cer-

tainly none of the four com-
missions played this fall boasts
the individuality that still

attaches to any major work of
Var&se, or even the omnivorous
exploration of Che possibilities

still inherent in the traditional

performing forces of an ElHott
Carter.

The slightest wrark was a con-

certo for EngMsb horn by Vin-
cent Persachetti, a dim evoca-

tion .of the -kind
1

of American
nostalgia that was popular in

the Thirties and Forties. The
concerto for four, percussionists

of Michael Colgrass made, as

one can imagine, a good deal of

timbral clatter, most of which
was easy on the ears, but Col-

grass’s anisic-making tends
toward slackness rather then
substance, 'and the Siren temp-
tations lhat lie in the vast array
of “ kitchen equipment ” devel-

oped by today’s composers only
heighten the facile elements in

Colgrass’s work.

Andrew Imbrie's concerto for

flute had much more to say.

Imbrie is a respected exemplar
of the denser style of composi-
tion, but paradoxically that very
denseness worked against him
here, for Imbrie insisted

.

on
pitting the flute against the
whole orchestra. This confronted
the problem of the concerto

.

directly, but did not succeed, as

London debuts
Good- things -sometimes start

badly, and Amaral Viera’s in-

flated account of Haydn’s last

priano sonata, conceived purely

as a conflagration between

hands and keys, gave ho idea of

hos real powers: He was better

attuned to Chopin’s Grande

Polonaise Dp 22, which gave rise

to some exhilarating virtuoso

outbursts, and lo Liszt’s ValUe
d’Obermtam, especially its more

dramatic pages. Of still greater

impact was Liszt’s Scherzo and

March, a major yet virtually un-

known work of 1851. Mr Viera’s

performance was masterful not

only in its command of the

teeming notes but in its projec-

tion of the music’s harsh and
unrelenting message.

Our ignorance of Vtlla-Lobos

is as discreditable as our ignor-

ance of Liszt, and the early

Floral Suite proved, with its

touches of brtonaity, to be less

bucolic than the title suggests.

Its three urkif movements are,

in fact, highly coloured yet
never mo s^b'-consriously pic-

turesque. and Mr 'Viera’s was a

finely idiomatic performance.
Ih Villa-Lobos’s Inter Rude-
poetne the keyboard writing is

now extremely
-
inventive, even

anticipating Messiaen, and this

is music of pungent originality.

Thisi, indeed, is a- major piece,
one of the group of twentieth-
century piano classics inspired

by Artur Rubin stein (c/ Szyma-
nowski, Falla, Stravinsky, etc],

and Mr Viera's turn of speed
and uncommonly large ' tone
were deployed to great advan-
tage.

Another pianist; Genevieve
Chauveaii, was fluent, too. and
produced a pleasing rone in

Ravel’s Barque- si r VOcean, but
she often' sounded undidy tur-

bulent, even allowing for this

piece’s suggestions of the sea.

In the larger 'and more elabo-

rate structure of Schumann’s
Fantasy Op 17 this lack of dis-

cipline naturally had more
serious consequences* and while
there were fleeting moments of

real perception, tbe general

effect was unkempt and shape-
less.

Miss Chauveau was more in

sympathy with ‘ Mussorgsky’s
Pictures at an Exhibition and
her reading was aptly positive,

large-boned, and made a vivid

experience of “Baba-Yaga".
Unfortunately,, much significant

detail was glossed over hurried-

ly, so that repeatedly good -im-
pressions Were created only to
be destroyed almost at once.
And while there was plenty, of

activity in, say, “Limoges Mar-
ket”, there was no repose in'
“ The Old Castle

Sboko Sugitani bad the usual

.

Japanese - pianistic virtues of
quick fingers, a highly polished
tone and resolute clarity of

tiie flute became submerged _in

the orchestral fabric—a quality

accentuated by the soloist

Julius 'Baker’s lack of virtuoso

temperament. The programme
notes said that Baker was work-
ing oo a flute and piaao reduc-
tion of the concerto, and it

seemed that this might be the

proper setting for the work.

Tbe final premiere was the

best : John Corigliano’s concerto

for clarinet. Corigliano, a young
man who has already written a

large number of works, shows a

constant fleir for the dramatic
with a solid and imaginative
musical mind. The middle move-
ment elegy, in memory of Hs
father, rise long-time leader oF
the orchestra, was noble and
emotive writing, while the final

movement homage to the anti-

pbo real Gabrieli solved che prob-
lems of mass and solo with eclat

and verve, and was cheered by
the subserrotion audience, who
were probably unaware that part
of the compositional process lay

in the employment of various
.serial rows,

.
which rhe New

York Times critic continues to

assure us is the way .to musical
boredom. The remaining com-
mission, a concerto for oboe by
Samuel Barber, will be given

.
in the 1978-79 season.

Patrick J. Smith

Max Harrison

texture, plus, sensitively con-

trolled power. She had some-
thing else, too, which might .be

called independence, and her
Bach Chromatic Fantasy and
Fugue was Romantic, strongly
coloured, and almost .sounded
like a Liszt or Busoni trans-

cription—which from me is a
compliment. Beethoven’s Son-

ata Dp. 2 No. 3 was full of
youthful vehemence, the steely

strength implied in Bach’s

Fugue here being more overt
There was a splendid-rhythmic
tautness throughout together
with real tenderness in the
Adagio.

-Mendeissohols Variations
Serieuses are extremely testing,

but none of their hurdles
caused Miss Sugitani a
moment’s hesitation, and she
also showed an acute 'apprecia-
tion. of the argument that un-
folds behind this vrorlfs con-
stant changes of emphasis.
Debussy’s Pour le piano is the
kind of music we by now
expect oriental artists to excel
in, and it dad. in. fact receive an
outstanding performance. For
instance, the harmonic adven-
ture of the Sarabande /as
keenly pointed despite this
being an oblique piece, veiled
in expression. Miss Sugitani
made the most, also, of the
extreme contrast produced by
rfie following Toccata’s furious
arabesques. Altogether this
made an-encouraging end to the
debut year.

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from yesterday’s later editions.

hi<aorv for getting the sixth

cast-change perfect in Chicago
and that he’d better move on
ro something new instead, so
now we're about to start.

1'

Hamlisch got his three
Oscars (for The Sting and The
IVoy IVc Were) ou die same
uignt and with a splendid lack
of mock-humiJity: “I chink’’,

he told tile audience at the
beginning of his third accept-

ance speech, “we may now
address each other as friends."

The cheques for those scores

are still happily passirg
through his fingers on their

way to a bank he’s thinking of
buying, and if things get tough
there are jobs still wailing for

him in Vegas, where he once
wrote cabaret, scores for .Min-
nelli and JoeJ Grey. Consider-
ing rhat he wrote the whole of

Chorus Line for a pre-first

night advance of just S900,
things haven’t worked out too
badly. He was, however, when
T left him, considering whether
it would be best to return to

New York aboard the Laker
Skytrain. Marvin Hamlisch is a

careful man.

Sheridan Motley

Paribur Quartet

Wigmore Hall

Barry Miiyngtim

The Cordial Soiree of Christmas
Treats presented on Tuesday
evening at the Wigmore Hall by
the Parlour Quartet was in es-

sence a sequence of Victorian

songs, duets, trios
_
and piano

pieces linked by witty conver-

sation and some sparing staging.

The idea is an excellent one,
for a series of items of scant
musical substance and of even,

less poetic subtlety can well be
enhanced by dramatic interest

such as the false modesty of

rival artistes. The feigned bore-

dom of tbe baritone. Mr Robert-
Carpenter Turner, at the extra-

vagant piano variations on
“ Home, Sweet Home ”, for ex-

ample, provoked from us in die
audience die necessary element
of indulgence.

However, the humour of the
dialogue, particularly in the
first pan, was frequently too
transparent, not to say puerile

—

well, I suppose it is the panto
season—to provide the best pos-
sible framework for such an
entertainment. A little tighten-
ing up and the act will be a
great success.

Certainly Mr Carpenter Tur-
ner has histrionic flair, which
in a ballad like ** Signor
Macstinger " can make up for
his tendency to substitute lou d-

soft 'alternations for more subtle
modulations of his fine, .power-
ful voice. The melodramatic
“ The Newfoundland . Dog ”
might have been pitched a little
closer to self-parody with advan-
tageous effect, though I admit
tins can be a hazardous course
to follow.

The Parlour Quartet, which is
completed

. t
by the talented

Misses Sylvia Eaves and Maur-
een. Keerch and Mr Kenneth
Barclay on rhe pianoforte, did
well to choc:e a programme
which, ff often of only mediocre
quality, was not at least over-
laden with sentimentality. “The
Children’s Home ” was the only
piece in which that became over-
bearing : aOI too often .children
seem to l>ave_ brought out the
worst in the Victorians.

New American
thriller

Kay Cooney Lid, by arrange-
ment with Robert S. FIshko
*md Stockton Eriggle,

, will,
present Sian Phillips and Paul
Daneman in Spme Chiller, a
new play by the American
writer George Baxt, which will
open at the Duke of York’s
Theatre on January 5, with
public previews from January
3.

'

Spine Chiller will also have
in it the American acior
Samuel E. Wright,’ Liz Geb-
hardt and Grechen Franklin,
with Gerard . Hely, • Christine
Shaw, Michael Malnick and
Harry Ditson. The production
will be directed by die Ameri-
can director, Stockton Brigglc,
and designed by Hugh Durrant-

’5
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By Keith MackEn
'

Newcastle 0 Nortm Forest 2
ofcsMnariea on an evangeli-

ca tour, ccovmdng province after
province, Nottingham Forest last
“flbt converted the unbelievers of
tie for north-east. Before 40,000
spectators, a figure twice the
Gafiowgate average, Brian-Clough’s
disclpies beat Newcastle Urited
without needing to rise to the
heights of briHiacce shown in the
lmmfliaSon of Manchester United.
The top first dsvlsroa places are

:

voder pressure prevented a goal.

Gemnrili dipped a measured shot
just a fraction over the crossbar,

and Woodcock blasted Us closc-

rarcte effort against the angle.

No thought of desperate defence
as Forest resuscitated the un-
fashionable Ideal that attack is the
best form of defence. Time and
again Newcastle launched an im-
potent flurry around Shilton’s

goal,- only to find Bowyer, Gem-
nt£B, Woodcock ana O’NeOl
scampering to the other end with

-
-**

- -
i n fn II T nnd • fv« f-fr

P W D L F A Pts

Notfham F 22 IS 4 3 41 13 34
Everton 22 11 7 4 45 27 29
Arsenal 22 12 5 S 31 17 29
Liverpool 22 11 6 5 28 16 28

perfect control and absolute faith

in their own ability.

Virtue was rewarded for the

second 'time when McGovern and
Woodcock casually interpassed

around the United penalty area,

and McGovern decided that it

was worthwhile having an angled

shot that could usefully double
as a centre. In the event, it

struck the leg of the luckless

Barker and flew past Carr into

the net.
Newcastle had one second-half

moment when the crowd’s roar
reached the volume for which it

is famous. Cassidy’s shot spun off

a defender, young Robinson raced
whippetlike after it, and screwed
a shot across the face of the goal.

Another visiting side might have
been glad to scramble the ball

away for a corner or a throw-in.
Forest promptly took the ball to

the other end and bad the New-
castle defence in a state of sear
panic.
Newcastle's fears of relegation

seem reasonably well-founded
after tills somewhat flaccid dis-

play. As for Forest, if there are

still pockets of scepticism in the

Football League, it cannot be long
before the message reaches them.
MEWCASTLE UWlTOD: K. Cmt: X-

Nattrass. M. BkMt. J. Blrt. R
BiackhaU. T. Cassidy. T. Craig. D-
Martin. M. BwiTp. f«d»

S. Barrwdonah). S. R^»aw>n-_
NOTTINGHAM POJ«5?T! p i,

V. Anderson. C. Barrett. N
^vHSJi'

K. Bums. J. McGovern, M. O Nall,

£ GeStmUl. P. V"thJ 'sob. t.

nnwimr) A. Woodcock. J. Robertson.B
Retevo: O. Richardson (Blackburn).

7 4 45 27 29
5 5 31 17 29
6 5 28 16 28

The rabid GaHowgate hordes,

who have' swallowed football mis-
sionaries whole, and once Invaded
tbu pitch hi an infamous cup tie

against Forest, were ultimately
reduced to growls of frustrated
acceptance as Forest preached the
novel football pbSosopby that now
places Mr Clough’s team five
points ahead of (he rest of the
first divfeton.

It is a philosophy with some
refreshingly unusual ingredient In
these days when enterprise and
invention axe held on a tight rein.

Mr Clough’s adventurers did
things like pushing 10 men for-

ward for free kicks and corner
kicks. It was from a corner that
Forest scored their 'first goal,
Needham back-heading past Carr
from Robertson’s cross.

At other times, Forest showed
such unortbodoxy that when first

a header and then a shot were
scrambled away .from- the New-
castle goal, the attacked respon-
sible were Anderson and Barrett,

the full backs.
Furthermore, and most remark-

ably, when the Newcastle attack,

belatedly aroused, was buzzing
around ShiIron’s goal. Forest
coonter-attacked wWi such speed
that only Bowyer's loss of control

Limp display

leaves

Foley with

England well in black

against bankers
jv co

By Gareth Bowen
Cardiff City 4 JUDhrtH 3

Gordon Jago must be considered
fortunate to have exchanged the

grim realties of life at The Den
for' the razzamatazz of United
States football at Tampa Bay.
Tbeo Foley, bis acting managerial
successor; has now nothing to
Show for his four matches in

charge—and the, inept manner of

this ‘ latest defeat affected him
deeply.
" I was

‘

' absolutely embar-
rassed ”, he said afterwards.
“ Fodtball is all about 22 guys
In -competition, and 1 expected at
least some of my side to have
bad a go!' Cardiff are a had
side- too ”, he added, “ and this
game was really between two
third division sides.” ... .

Tram John Woodcock
Cricket Correspondent
Lahore, Dec 28

In an Icy blast. Mowing from
the north, an England eleven beat
die Habib Bank here today in a
lighthearted limited-over match. In
reply to 166 for seven by the
Englishmen die bankers, or more
accurately Those on the payroll

of the bank, made 103 for seven.

Though currently the holders of
two of the first-class competitions
played in Pakistan (the Qnad-E-
._iam Trophy and the Pentangular

Tropbv) Habib were reinforced

today by two from Pakistan Inter

-

Margerrison (right) scores Fulham’s second goal-

‘Snowball ’effect

of ground
closures feared
Graham Hos cop, general man-

ager of Mill wall, said .yesterday

that the closing of football

grounds was not the way to deal

with the problem of hooliganism.
VA large body of local residents

are seeking legal advice to find

out if they can have football

banned at MillwaH following the
trouble that occurred after the
Boxing Day game with Tottenham
Hotspur.
Mr Hostop said : “If we are

closed down, then most of the

other dobs in the country will

have to close too.
“ This is a problem for society

in general and not for football

alone. It is highlighted in soccer
because it is always In the public

eye. If the hooligan minority that

Wimbledon 3 Doncaster K 3

every club has did not cause

trouble on grounds, then they
would cause it somewhere else.

The snowballing effect would be
dreadful.

Football results

First division
ffewcairtio (Ol O P (1) *
4°-755 SSE&SL

Second division
Cardiff i3i 4

RiSdmwn (SI

MUlwali (Ox 1
Bj-liUoy fpouiBrisloy Iponj
8.272 . Bristol's £70,000 loan

Fulham IS) 2
Monoy
Margerrtaon

Fourth division
Reading <2) 4
Rooms (S)
Earles

_ Scad log) _
VfSrabtodon (2) 3

Gallon
LcoUo
Parsons 2.052

Rochdale _ (2) 3
Owen (Si
Eswr
4.S5S _Doncaster (3) 3

S
’Callaghan
irawdon

uJdlaw teen)

Bristol City’s seven directors

have each loaned the club £10,000.

Stephen Kew,. the chairman, said ;
“ This Is not a result of pressure
from the bank but will give our
manager, Alan Dicks, a certain

freedom to negotiate for players.’’

The Club’s overdraft is £240,000.

Yachtingltrng

nando safe again after

;
sea and air search

(»p Dec 28.—The storm- were dismasted. Another /Sydney, Dec 28.—The storm-
tossed survivors in the Sydney to
Hobart yacht race were battling
rough seas In Bass straight tonight
after more than a third of the
starters had been forced

-

out of
the classic by gale-force winds.
Latest reports said the- wind hadLatest reports said the- wind had
fallen slightly, but race officials
expected more withdrawals over-
night.

Fifty-one yachts out of the 130
which started tbe race two days
330 were reported out of the
event tonight. They were battered
ont by mountainous seas in the
gale-whipped Tasman sea. A big
sea and air search, mounted after

the six-man crew of the New Zea-
land sloop Penando bad radioed
they were sinking, was called off
when the yacht sailed safely into
Ulladnlla, about 120 miles south
of here, eight hours after tbe
distress call.

The skipper, Jadr Allan, ex-
plained that be had broadcast the
May-day call because Penando
had sprung a plank just above
rbe keel and had taken water East,

i The crew were able to make tem-
l porary repairs and get the yacht
' under way again, but they- were
unable to broadcast ibis informa-
tion, as water had soaked the
batteries width powered the radio.
Two Australian yachts—Marika,

sailed lor Tony Pearson, and Mul-
loka, skippered by C. Wilkinson

—

fell into a wave trough and may-
be we hit something and stove fa

Motor racing

Alfa Romeo may enter

Formula One events
Milan, Dec 28. —The Italian

automobile company Alfa Borneo

Is in the advance stages of building

a Formula One race car and may
try it out in the final races of

the 1978 season, tbe newspaper
Gaszetta Delia Sport said.

The newspaper quoted the Alfa
Romeo racing manager. Carlo

ChftL as saying the company’s
decision on whether to enter

Formula One racing directly

depends on the results of its

collaboration with the British

Brabham firm.
Alfa Romeo has been supplying
rabham with its powerful 12-Brabham with its powerful 12-

cylindor engines on a contract
basis for tbe past two seasons and
though the cars have been among
the fastest they have not won any
races. Brabham has hired the

reigning world champion driver,

Niki Lands, of Austria, to help
out John Watson i of Northern
Ireland, for the coming season.

Asked if and when Alfa Romeo
would build and race its own
Formula One cars. Mr Chiti told

Gazreoa DeBo Sport: “ It all

depends on what kind of results

the Brabham team gets in 1978. If

Lauda and Watson get good

results in the upcoming races then

there is no reason why we should
compete directly.” And if the

Brabham team does not win races,

Mr Chid said, “ we can accelerate

-construction of our own car”.
Though Alfa’s contract to

supply engines to Brabham 'runs

lip" to December 31, 1978, Mr Chill

said this would not prevent the
Italian firm from trying oat Its

car in 1978 races.

Mullery’s imhappy homecoming

Jimmy Andrews, the Cardiff
manager, who has been deeply m
trouble himself, replied that his
side bad played well—even If the
game had not solved his many
'problems. ' These include deep
feuding in .the boardroom which
led to the departure of the chair-
man. Stefan Tcrlesld. and a. much
publicized dispute with his recent
signing from West Ham, Keith
Robson. Robson scored yesterday
and seems determined fp prove,
that he is worthy of being taken
off tbe transfer list. • «

By Norman de M&squtta

Fulham 2 Brighton 1

Wimbledon draw
after twice

It was
-

not a happy return to-

Craves Cottage for the Brighton

manager, Alan Mullery, as Ful-

ham, -watched by their largest

crowd of the season, maintained

their good bonne ran and Brighton

completed their two-match Christ-

mas programme with cdy one
point to show for their eSforts.

They were unfortunate oat to get

at least a paint last night In a

game that had an abundance of

thrills, but which was played X
breakneck speed, allowing Bole
time for skill.

The leading positions in the

second ddWshw now are :

when Money, heralded at Craven
Cottage as tbe new Mullsry. hit

a 20 yard shot into tbe bottom

corner to Steele’s right. It was

his first goal for the dtft.

He and his colleagues were
soon busy at the other end as

-

Brighton pressed for an equalizer.

Evans cleared a Maybank effort

off the fine and Ward should have
scored when bis skin took him
clear, but bis shot finished in the

side netting. Maybank came closest

with a fine shot on the turn which
Peyton couM only party.

Fulham doggeefiy withstood this

pressure, kneed dangerous on
the break and Evansou squan-
dered a good chance with a bad
cross.

Six goals, Tour tames taken and
sending-off show just bow hectica sending-off show just how hectic

was this game. Wimbledon twice

came from behind against file

Doncaster side that seemed deter-

mined to take both points at any

costs. Ga&ers put Wimbledon
ahead after - 11 minutes but

O’Callaghan equalized four min-
utes later and In the 19tb minute
Snowdon put Doncaster ahead.

Fire minutes before half time

Leslie equalized and Wimbledon
might bare gone In leading if a

Sutnmerin shot bad not been dis-

allowed shortly afterwards.

A 53rd minute penalty by
Laufiaw. gave Doncaster a 3—2
lead after Leslie had brought
down Doncaster’s Hebbin bat five

minutes later Parsons again put
Wimbledon level.

Sommerfi] had earlier been
booked for dissent and the referee

booked three players In -four

minutes shortly after Parsons’s

goal—Robinson, Reed and then
Leslie—and in the first minute of

.injury time Robinson was sent off,

a Cainsnation to a long battle with

Leslie.

'

P W
Bottoti W 22 15

Tottenham H 22 12

Southampton 22 12

Blackburn R 22 11

Brighton 22 10
Luton Town 22 9

L F A Pts

3 38 20 34

3 43 19 31

5 33 21 29

4 33 24 29

5 32 23 27
8 36 26 23'

But with the interval in sight;

Margenison made it 2-0 following
an Evans cross which was helped
on its way .by Mitchell. Less than
two minutes later, Clark bit tbe
crossbar from 20 yards, but Ful-

. tiam took their halftime refuge in

the famous cottage undoubtedly
happy with the way things were
going.

Brigham might have gone ahead
twice in tbe first five minutes. A
snap shot by Horton brought out

tbe best in Peyton and Clark was
only just too isgfa from 20 yards.
But it was Fulham who scored

going.

Tbe second half was only 11
minutes old when Mr Mullery
brought an extra forward into his

team, Mellor replacing Cattllu. But
-it was Maybank who reduced the
deficit as he rose .

well to head
borne WHUams’s cross from the

left. This came only seconds after

Evanson had bit the post and
signalled' & increase in what was
already a frantic tempo.

Horton was cautioned for a foul

on Money and, a minute later.

Money for retaliating with a
similar offence. Lacy also Found

his way into the referee's notebook
for upending Ward 'and, here-

abouts, the game desperately

needed a calming influence. It

certainly did not have it In Mr
Daniels, who seemed, unable tn

recbgmze land ball or when to
allow advantage. He also Ignored
some bad tackles.

Tbe final minutes woe a frenzy
1

of activity as Brighton strove tn

get the equalizer they deserved and
Fulham defended desperately- Mel-
ior. Ward and O’Sullivan all went

|

dose. Tbe best chance of all fell

to FuQbarn’s Mahoney only 'for

dark to save the day with a fine

tackle. Clark was the game’s out-

standing player and be bad good
support from the combative Hor-
ton. Fulham’s youngsters continue
to improve.

FULHAM: C. P«9*oo: R. Era**. L.
Strong. R. Money i.sctj. T. Matione?*.
J. Lacy S. Hauer. B. Grcroawav. T.
Gale - J. MrtctieH. J. Eeanaon,. J.
Margcirtsan.
BRIGHTON: E. Stool*: C. CattBn

(tab. I. Motion . G. WM*ms. 5.
Korun, A. Rolttne*. M. Urarnrnaan. T.
•Tewwer P. WSrd. T. Maybank, P.
Cmx P- O' SuBlvan.

RaTara: B. H. Daatob CEsoext-
-

Cardiff are one of iV,ose hapless
sides locked with XfiUwall at the
foot of division two. Apart from
Burrriey, who are struggling fro?
disaster to disaster, two of the
others, Mansfield , and Bristol

-

Rovers, seem .to be improving.
Their important away draws on
Monday against Tottenham and
Brighton respectively must give
theta heart for the ' New Year.
The bottom platings are

:

national Airways, Talat All and
Hasson JamxL whom the national

selectors were keen to see. It is

from bie business and the banks

that Pakistan cricket must eventu-

ally turn for tbe money to reward
their players better than they do.

Habib let al) bowled and fielded

wcB, but found tine English bowl-

ine too accurate to be coDared.
Their two Test players. Talat All

i and Miandad both made nought.
OT the up-and-coming ones
Mansoor Akhtar and Wahid Mirra,

co-holders of that world record
opening partnership of 561. looked
fnH of promise in the short time
that rhev were on show. Akhtar
before he was run out going for
a third run to Lever at third man.
T suppose, you could say that it is

a commentary on the 6 trail tv of
their record that Mina batted no
higher than number eight this
afternoon.
In a third wicket partnership

of 73 between Boycott and Ran-
dall the batsmen bad brought the
best out izt each other. Although
tour of Boycott's last six inmnes
have been hundreds, of divers
kinds, he bas not, in fact, been
at Ms best This morning he
-played better for looking more
relaxed. Randall got him going
between the wickets, too.

While still damp at tbt Start

the pitch presented certain prob-
lems. The bank’s onbodyx
spinners turned the baH .'quite

appreciably, their faster howlers
made the odd one bdare.
srraiweiy. as whai Hoops vm
caught at short midwicket off

somsthins the: “stopped”. The
best h:t of the Esgltsh innings

cams from Botham, a poll for

six ; the shortest stay was by
Edmonds, «1io with the ov*e*
running out was caught os the
midtricker br-undaiy off a well-

timed hit. If The piteh for next
Mcndav’s seennd Test match u.
Hvderabad is a grasdess as
expected Edmonds may got a
game there on the grounds that
a third spin bowler might be of
mrre use than a third quicker
one.
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ENGLAND
J. M. Brwdrv, ti Jam illrd 11
0. RmvDR. b JaniiM-d .. ..
Fl. C. Row. V Nacud b RnftCb. . .V

D. W Randal), c Ra«illb. 3 Ibmn 4*4

G. H. -I. Roopi*. c RaquUi. b
Hunh 1.1

1. T Bonham, ran out . . . . II
R. w. T-ivktr. not os' .. 6
P. it. EOmoaSa, «. Muuo/. b

Jjird . . , . . . ft

j. K. Lovor. not om . . . . S
Extras ilb B> .. . , B

t-

w-J

Total iT wlrts. TO 0verst .. t06
FALL OF HTCSEW T—2W, C—.1;.

.1—ins. a—111. .i—l-is. 6—EL7.
7—157.
BOWLING: Jim.'hr-d A

—

0—24—3.
Human 6- n— IV——G. Attn; b—O—
36—0. Raoulb ti

—

1—C8

—

1 . Wahid
1 -0—15

—

0 . Javod 5—O—55

—

1 .

HA3IB BANK
Talat All. e Tailor, b WlUls
Aj-sbad Pi-r.-t1;. b top* 1 ..
Mansoor AfcliMr. ron out.

.
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Jared Mlandad. r Roone. b Rutham
Ashar Khan, c Pandali b Boitum
Rashid Isrsr. c WiUls b_Levi*r . .

Jamshed Hussain, c Taylor, li

Willis
Wahid Mirra, not oui
Hauan ton, net out ..

Extras Ob S, nb 2 bit
Total i7 vrfcls. 30 wws> ..

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—O. =—
3—27. 4—3.5. 5—tx>. 6—77. 7—

1

BOWLING: Wll,.-. 6—0— 17-
Lntr 6—1—14 — 1. Edmonds 6—
21—O. Botham o—1—7—e. Con.*
1—22— Brrarlcy 1—0—14—0.

HuH
Bristol R
Mansfield T 22
Cardiff C
HOIwall
BuraJey

P W D L F APIS
22 5 8 9 20 22 18
22 5 8 9 29 41 IS
22 5 6 11 28 38 16
21 5 6 10 24 44 16
22 2 10 10 19 33 14
22 4 4 14 18 40 12

King outstanding in fast

West Indies victory
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Mr Foley’s unhappy views must
ot be allowed to detract fromnot be allowed to detract from

the brilliance of three of Car-
diff’s goals; one" of whim- was
the equal of any seen at NiaLan
Pack this season. It was Healey*
malting only his. fourth, appear-
ance of the season in rox - after
a troublesome ankle injury, who
began it with a swift throw to
Bishop on the halfway fine : this
young promising Cardiff
striker made ground down -the
touebtine before switching inside
to Robson. He swept.. the hall
Tntn the path of Buchanan arui

his volley went:sweetly into the
corner of the nct- - - • • -

This goal, after 23< minutes, and
a flake lob from. Bishop la the.

second minute which- may have

Adelaide, Dec 28.—A West
Indian XI -wasted no time in scor-

ing the required runs to beat a
World XI by. five wickets in a
one-day World Series Cricket

at the Adelaide football

Park today.

Watched by a crowd of 7,166,

the West Indiais took only 195
minutes to reach a target of 184,
scoring 187 for five wickets in.

35.7 overs. Richards got the West
Tnrfiang off to a brisk start despite
the loss of opening batsmen Rowe
with the total at she. Richards de-
lighted with Ins drives, hitting five
fours as .he readied 50 In 102
minutes. “ •

- After Richards’s dismissal for

Tueart opts for move to Continent

been helped in by MIDwall’s un-
happy centre-half. Kitchener,
seemed to destroy, all the London
Side’s endedvDur.~

'

It was quick passing from tins
tight midfield to Attiey which

'

set up Cardiff’s two second-half
goals.' lit bach caie,

M he broke'
away down^the right, and centred
accurately: ‘ for Hotton and'

Dennis Tueart, Manchester City’s

England international winger,

yesterday rejected the chance of

joining Manchester United

—

because he wants to play abroad
instead. Tbe debs agreed terms

of around £300,000, bat City’s

chairman Peter Swales said

:

“ Untied inquired ahoot Tueart
and kt keeping with, our promise,

wc informed ham of the

approach. But we never got round

to taking term*; with Dermis
because he said that he preferred
a move abroad.”

Gary Simpson, Chesterfield’s

promising 18-year-old forward,
spent Christmas with his leg in

plaster and will be out of action
until the end of January.

Tueart could now be set to join

the increasing flow of players
moving abroad for higher wages
and lower tax demands. He has
scored regularly this season, des-
pite the worries of a long spell

on the transfer list—and this

should make Tacart a target for

one of the- top Continental sides.

Arsenal’s striker Malcolm Mac-
dooald will be fit tor Saturday’s
toy-of-fire-table game with Ever-
ton at Goodman Park. Thor is the
confident view of Terry Neill.

Arsenal’s manager. Macdonald
sustained a ritin wound in the
3—1 victory over West Bromwich
Albion on Tuesday and was
immediately regarded as a doubt-
ful starter For the Everton match.
Mr NtiS said :

** It was a bad
gash Indeed, but contrary -to

reports, k didn’t . need . any
stitches. Malcolm played on Math,
the injury. He’s a big, sfcrons

fellow, HDthtaR will prevent him
playing at Gooidlson.”

Mr Neill also confessed to a
crop of other lumps and bmnpfr^-
the worst belonging to the Irish
intxnkadnnal trio of O’Leary,
Brady and Nelson—but they are
also certain to play in an
unchanged ride.

Mr Nelli added ** The fact,

that Everton have lort their last

two matches and conceded nine
goals in the process; will not make
any difference. They’ll be even
more determined not to slip up
against us. But we will notbother
about Everton’c determination. -

We will be doing our own thing.
Our football has been a delight
to watch this season. The players’
attitude has been tremendous. and

|

tilings couldn’t be .better at the
;

moment.’' . .

Mr Neill - expects to have bis
championship-charing- party,
strengthened considerably within
the next fortnight. Hudson has bad
the

-

piaster removed from Ms in-
- jured ankle. Fowling- is almost
ready, to. return after j. cartilage ,

operation and Matthews should
have recovered fully from a .broken
toe which was sustained on
Christmas Eve. Pawling played in
the first five matches of the season
and scored twice.

52 GUve Lloyd, the captain, -who
had asked me World XI to bat
first, teamed up with Coftis King
tx> score 50 in 59 minutes for the
fifth wicket. - The partnership

produced 59 runs before Lloyd
was dismissed for 24.

King, unbeaten on 62, was the
outstanding player of the day. He
hit with great power and Ins Inn-
ings included six fours, mafihy
drives on both rides of the wicket
—ad the only six of the match,
a towering hook off John Snow.

Earlier/ the World XI appeared
to be In a sound position at 103
for two before they deteriorated
to 184. Barry Richards was the
top scorer with 39, but he still

found runs hard to get and was
at tire crease for 68 tnf&utcs bc-
»w{ scoring the first of his two
fours.

Majid Khan, of Pakistan, playcn
a more attractive inztiegs, scoring
32 off only 36 balls before, being
brilliantly run oat by Richard*
with a -fast return from the covers.
WORLD XI: 184 <M. Holding* 3

far 14>,
WEST INDIAN XI:. 1RT for Gi V.

ndwrd) 02. C. Kina’ «>.—Rcaicr.
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Sarfraz rejects offer
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Mr Foley can take a crumb ot
comfort - from the" courageous
display in attack of Seasman, who
tested Healey several times, arid'
the. deserved -penalty awarded by
tiie indecisive referee, Mir Turner,
for a foul by Dwyer, which
Btidqy converted on the stroke
of time.-. MiDwalPs -acting man-
ager is now faced with immense
problems and Cardiff’s supporters
were

.
left with a- niggling sus-

picion that tins famous victory
may have proved notiiinf.' '•

.

‘Cardiff _ crrY: r, Btaisy: P.Oro, F- PeOunL A. Cspstall.-*.,
POOJSL A- L»nnoa»\ D. GIlM. 3*
BmJiaMn, K. Rotooa. R- Blabos.-B.

JSmXwnU.: ,R. Goddard:' ' Dl-
UsnaliHoB, J. Moort. T. Bnsler. «1-
KBcticoer -.fteb, T. Lm S3 am). T.
hSmj: r. (So*. J. Scaanui. . T.
Taoij. B. Hamaian-.B. Chambor*. .

ttufcmi n: Turner, lOumuUk,
SBfrard^ba}. ..

Sarfraz Nawaz, the Pakistan fast
bowler, yesterday turned down an
offer from three Pakistani busi-
nessmen In London to sponsor bis
ratnnx to Test cricket. -

Sarfraz - flew to London last
week after the first Test match
-against England complaining that
the Pakistan Cricket -Board bad
broken financial agreements with
him and were refusing to give
him aqy say in selection and
tactics.

The -offer- came' earlier -..today
from a -syndicate headed, by Mr
'Ifdkhar Maroof, a supermarket
owner, whosadti: "We feel Sar-
fraz is one of the best players we
have' and has been very badly
treated.”-

Sarfraz said :
“ This is a matter

of principle- Their offer was very
generous and I appreciate fr but

at the moment I fed I can’t
accept.”

Mr Jftikhar’s. offer would bare
ended Saxfraz’s financial griev-

ances hut he said : “I have
received one or two other offers
as well. It’s very kind but I feel
the board should pay me this
money- Tbe only other alternative
is that I will play as an amateur,
and pay all my own, expenses.
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Mr Iftikhar said thqt be and his
friends were willing ..to wait to
see if Sarfraz changed Us mind.
“ Sarfraz stood by bis . country
when other players signed foe
Kerry Packer. We are cricket
enthusiasts and we fed the board
has been, harsh on Urn.. He is a
good player and tbe team will be

'

very weak without Mm ”, he said.
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A scattering of crumbs from tibie multitndmous feasts of one man’s year
Tennis

Year of disappearing superstars
Rosewall in quarter-finals

after three-hour struggle
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were dismasted. Another Austra-
lian entry, WHli Wflli (Joe God-
dard! had its steering damaged.
All three -are out of the race. An-
other withdrawal, Britain's

Xariera. arrived in Sydney with
a yard-long split in its hull. Tbe
crew had to bale continuously for
three hours after patching the
leak with a board braced in place
by tubing from a bunk.

The skipper, Stephen Jones, said

the damage bad been caused after

Xaviera had been sailing for hours
in winds of up to 50 knots. “We

Dylan Thomas once gave a radio talk

called The Crumbs of One Men's Year,
and he began it as . follows :

“ Slung as though in a hammock, or a
lull, between one Christmas for ever over
and a New Year nearing full of relentless
surprises, waywardly and gladly I pry back
at those wizening 12 months and see only
a waltzing snippet of the ripsy-turvy times,
flickers of vistas, flashes of queer fishes,

patches and: chequers of a bard’s-eye

view”
Thomas remembered the little things, the

crumbs. Biit in the sportsman’s world,' not
the poet’s, it is the fashion, during this

season of facing both ways, to remember,
or pretend to remember, only the big
things. (Thomas again :

“ ‘ Look back,

back’, the big voices clarion, ‘look back
at the black colossal year % while the rich

music fanfares and dead-marches”). We

be we bit something and stove fa
tbe ride ”, he said.
“ You can say we Were pretty

scared ”, Pat IiUey, a crewman,
said. The big American ketches,-
Kialoa and Windward Passage,
showed every sign of. continuing
their struggle for tbe .lead right

to the cad of the 630-m£2e race.
On positions received tonight,
Kialoa was about three miles
ahead of Windward Passage, skip-

pered by Fritz- Jofansou of. Oregon.
They had about 200 miles to go
to reach the finish in Hobart.

Apollo (Jack Roofclyn, New
South Wales) trailed Windward
Passage by 35 miles, with the big
Australian ketch. Anaconda H
(Josko Grubic. South- Australia),

five miles further back.—Reuter.

Wimbledon when nearly everyone - bad
given -up hope that she would ever do so.
Borg has survived teenage- idolatry to
become a great player. The results of AlFs
bouts are now as predictable as the sun
rising in the east.- Boycott had to score
his hundredth hundred sooner or later.

k Melbourne, , Dec 28.—-Vitas
Gentiaitis, the top seed, was the

lump those big things together, label the
result a review, and subside into nation-

wide indulgence in insular hero-worship.
What da I remember about the sporting

life of 1977 ? Well, first, there seemed to

be fewer u superstars ” than there were in

1976. Now I do not happen to believe in

“ superstars ** in any department of .life,

least of -all sport but 3 know there are

people who do, or at any rate talk and
behave as though they do, encouraged by
the headlines, and I doubt if they enjoyed

a vintage year.

Just cast your mind back to 1976, the

year of the big beat. Then they had James
Vr. . T.I.. ‘

-J mill _ itHum, John Curry and David Wilkie—those
three above all, I should guess. They were
“ superstars ”, if you must, tbe talk of the
town, temporary Nelsons on temporary
columns. They did well—though perhaps
their greatest achievement was to remain
sane and human, more or less, through-

out their public ordeal by hyperbole
There was nobody quite like them in

1977, because there was nobody quite so

new, comparatively. There is no “super-
star” like a new “superstar”, who can
somehow make even cliches sound fresh.

Virginia Wade won Wimbledon - for the

first time and Bjorn Borg won it for the

second. Muhammad Ali retained the world
heavyweight championship. Geoffrey Boy-
cott scored his hundredth hundred, and in

a Test match, too. Tommy Docherty, repre-

sented by Manchester United, won the FA
Cup (but lost his job). - -Nicholas Faldo
distinguished himself in the Ryder Cup.
Red Rum won the Grand National for tbe

third time.

Bor these are' all, except. Faldo, house-

hold names. They have, been in the national

consciousness a long time. Miss Wade won

Mr Docherty has only' to change trains at
Crewe to go straight to tbe top of die back
pages. FaJdo is best left alone until' he
wins a few important events, preferably
including the Open : otherwise the praise
heaped on him after the Ryder Cup will-
come to sound more like a death-knell than;
a paean. As for Red Rom, he is a horse
and therefore a special case.
There were collective feats also. Liver-

pool- won the League championship and
the European Cup. Scotland- qualified for
the World Cup. Pre-Packer - England
regained tbe Ashes from pre-Packer Aus-
tralia. France achieved the grand slam
and Wales won the triple crown in rugby.
But it is individuals, nor teams, that
people remember longest. And if anybody
Complains that I have unaccountably *

omitted some favourite of theirs, I can .

only remind them that this is not an
encyclopaedia. • *

. :

That brings me .to a lucky dip of the
little things, the crumbs of my year

:

Wondering why commentators get so
excited when a man who is exorbitantly :

paid to score goals, centuries, or anything
else actually scores one.

Listening (on the radio) to Laurie
Knigbt scoring the. All Black’s winning
try in. the fourth international against the
Lions and reflecting that five in the morn- -

in§ js no time, for tboling such a disap- .

pomtment.

'

Judging that there is nothing wrong
with -football that could not be put right

by the mysterious disappearance of certain

supporters.

GenUaitis, the top seed, was the
only remaining American contend-
ing for the Australian Open title

as it -reached the quarter-final
stage here today. In darkening
light, Gendaltis easily defeated
Dick 'Botarhstedt, a countryman,

t
6—4, 6—4. 6—4.

. TWO Englishmen, John Uoyd
and Robin Drysdade, are the only
other overseas obstacles to tbe
possibility of " an ..'.-Australian

winner. Tbe-tournament, wrecked
by rain, staggered through today’s
.play.' under the threat of further

!
washouts from dark clouds.
A confident Gerulaltis will meet

Ray RufteBa, a left-handed Aus-
tralian Davis Cup player, in a
quarterfinal march tomorrow.
In the other matches for semi-
final places Ken Rosewall will

play John Alexander,
.
John New-

combe meets John Lloyd and
Drysdale- >'• clashes with Bob

. Gfldnan. .
: .

.-

'

Rosewall resumed Ms match with
Alan Stone today at two—all and
deuce- The' pair, battled for more
than three hours before the 43-

good shot at the .right .time”, be
said. “ I tried bard to break up
the play with lobs, and with tbe
dampness I was hoping to catch
Alan a little off balance.” -

.
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Scanlon, who has a casual
approach on court, made a
spectacular comeback against
Alexander to take the second set
7—6 on the de-break after trail-

ing 2—6. But he then collapsed
under the serve-voBey game of
Alexander, who described ..the

American as an awkward oppo-
nent-

"!^\y

There ware no surprises in the
second round of tbe women's
singles, with the favourites.
Evonne Cawley, of Australia, and
Susan Barker, of Britain, winning
in straight sets. Mrs Cowley, me
top seed, beat Naoko Sato, ot
Japan, 6—4, 6—0, and .Miss.
Barker beat Nerinda Gregory, of
Australia, 7—5, 6—3. Results :

MEN’S SINGLES: Third round: R,
Rosewall (Mat a. Siotw. 6—T, A—6.

*r*- AlSSasr umi
W. Scanton I USi. 7—6 .

.'JMTf1|"vnj|

•*«•.
. i'-s-r. w

••
.7

C,R|> sttm

6—

a: v. -Gemiattto iUS.i best o-

.

Bohnutodt (Uat. 6—4. ti--**. 6—*.

" WOMEN’S SinOUES: 'Second twnor
S' Po». IUS1 Ural T. Bostrom fllSl.

7—

6. 6—7, 7—5: H- cawlay boat E-
LUUe. 6—0. 6—1 : E. Cawley beat
N. Sato (Jtnm. S~-4 . S—u i M«
Cwivwrt fUS) boat A Tobin.- 7—o.
6—2: K. Retd boat L. Harrison, fr—0.
6—O: K. Harter < US* beat -L vmon.
6—3. fr—3: J. PaHon beat K. JtaKuW'
fr—O. 6—5: S. Barker tCBl boat N.

.

Crooory. 7—6. 6—3.—RraUer *na .

’ U*e, r;‘ ‘ _
•- -“t-v Ctiaw. Sp

S-Old Rosewall won, 6—4, 4—6,
S‘ 4—8, 9—7, after surviving

several anxious moments in tbe
protracted last set.

Rosewall clinched victory with
a.servlce break' in fbe sixteenth
game. “ Fortunately,. I made a

- - - If muEDcS the word,’ Red Rum's the

.

toast. . i Athletics

Reading that Miss Wade spent .the morn-
ing of the Wimbledon final listening to
Rachmaninov’s, second symphony.

Deciding, as somebody who dislikes
crowds, that a game like hockey may be
luckier ' than it knows for not being a
spectator sport.

Watching a rugby, match in the grounds
of Udny Castle, near Aberdeen, and
speculating as to how many—or how few

—

teams have a castle for a home.
Hearing about a bowls dub on the south

coast where die average age of the mem-
bers is so high that the flag- is perpetually
at half mast.

Following, in the small print, the
exploits of the Rev W. E. Gladstone oh
the croquet lavra.

_

-

* Thinking that Red Rum should be
deemed sports personality of the ‘-year if
only for making up comment. •

.
1 myself cannot 'end this talk' witb' : the

right irrelevance. Dylan Thomas can. He
remembered, walking along a river bank

.
one afternoon, seeing a-pihee of, paper
drifting in the water, -and tinnltihg that
something wonderful might be written on
-it—

.

- a

.

message from multitudinous,
nowhere to my solitary self.” So he caught,'
it.with his stick., .. .

' “It was « page torn from -a very ' old
periodical-

1
*, he told his radio' /-audience

soon- after the end of - the second world
war. “That 1 could see. T leant ovetf and
read; through water, ibe .message on- the
rippling page. 1 made out, -with difficulty,
only one sentence: zr commemorated tbe
fact that,' over-& hundred-years ago,.ainah
in Worcester, had, for a be^. eaten, one
sitting, fifty-fwfc ;Popnda. of plums.”

"

Marathon that

spans two years
Sao Panto, Dec 28.—AthfetW

from 26 countries began to arrive
here today for the traditional New.
Yearns Eve round-tbe-boasea
mmtbon..

.
Tbe race is doe to start before

nMaWt 'on Ssonrdey tdgxt in
the hope 1bat it wfll end as dose
ro toe new year as possible. The
favourites indutie Samson
Konoftiwa, of Kenya,' die 10,000-
jaetres' - world - record, holder.—'
Reuter.'.

Impressive win
byMoorcroft
.^Wanganui, New Zealand, bee 29-

David Moorcroft, oE Brfialn,' "raced- ,

to an impressive yiCTDry 'trfer Jew
-’

Hennens, - of the NetberlahdS; .to

a 3,000 metres event ,
here

-
last

night

. lie 24-yeur-oId .. .
Moorcroft

thrilled -a: crowd of 4.000 wift *

fine display of front-running to

win izt' fonn OJsec, !^ Seconds'

Setter than Hennens-—Reuter.

Icelxocfcey
.

GordoaAllan
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conii^iohs
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r-5p*%
i q By'M^cterf-$eeiy. •'.•

.- v ground is soft Tauiatfn is sSQi one ton has dace slajnsaed 'cia^djo
r”

Borfla; ^iscld^c! -ft* •

'wst steeplechasers Nfcold -at Wekherfjy and Mayhem— i- — via -rthfi land. This afnmoon .at had -previously beaten Trainer's

•weights

hue Sun .lion's'

should preyia:
trainer can* ettm-
winning the’ first-

radni;w« ^e^ is *“». ™“«* HuSnV 555^!^™*
And .the - heat that there wasJa ^ Neweaede;l*st time out, bow- • secpud. division of this " event
Boeder -IhcfdeQefs leg a fartnJght «£;, £ waa a different story, shonld Jail to Heme's ted who
ago*ym mere’s wahttog. rttau APkt BfwnBatm had fallen *** lookl0g au ov?ra *jnner.wfaeD'
it - wa^ time to eaB - a . halt fffoe h<Se **en nothing- togrief at- the pennldniate
Although Border lacldenfVdepar. dring in .die lead^-Tamalte_-raced 'flight fa Black Martcet’srtCe at
rert’JSwm jWS’ flwsoff*i Tate ^fll

.

^?a^away froqi The Last ^giK m „ Neilie'c. Lad ias. tbiidual

.

inevitahly rob ir of much of its jounce W“ by five Iens&». &nd : <^>3^ vvi’io rim-nt .

“

clamour, the trainer is to be -con. to endorse the value of that effort, .-£*521*4 ^ .

erafiliated on his prudence Ths last Light has subsecfuerkly . .
’

.

* -

®ihe wheat is certain^ being Priced another gallant victory at Warwick fl» da^*s most wlu-

sorted from the ctoHi far~v| . Cartisle. , *£f
tbe Gold Cup Is concerned. Aftet • Of Ws opponents; ’More.’Way- ?T.

d
tJ» Kins George VI Steeplechase- ward apd-Cantabet-have both been.

' ErafiSiSK?-.
it- looks as though the younger running cansistendy-wdl. Bnt the hSb̂ 5~!IS™ AzSf
brigade are going to be the chief only barrier to Taraalin’s- nstb to chase winner ran well bdow his

challengers to
March. Neither

iwmeivos^whh gSr?
7
on ^Boxin^ " hovicew handicap company when colour after .that race, be could

’ ~ ' " "
- accounting • for Another Rainbow " ““ *“

n

v

£*JcfimSI

_ . . Bozii.,.

Pay. Bachelor^ HaB. Midnight
Court ami' Uncle. Bing now appear
to "represent the main threat- to
Port Derbo. • ; V .

Incidentally, Fred Winter told
Michael PWllips at Kenfarba Part
on Tuesday his reseons foe .choos-
ing -The Dealer 'as his represen-
tative for fee .Embassy Premie*
Steeplechase Final at Hsydoclt
Park" at 1 the - end -of January,
rather than his brfiHaot A5?of
winner, -" Midnight Court. Tbe
ctaimpitMi trainer has Ids sights
firmly sef on. the Gold Cup fot

Mrs Offve Jackson's stx-yecr-old.

And after Midnight Court's busy
autumn campaign Winter' would
rather 1 give

-
the gelding an easy

preliminary face before Chelren-

on^tWs" course- earlier - in-' fee
month.-' - ' ••-;?•

"

Looking' on -fee' portly fide.-

Rambling Jack scored fu convin-
cing style. W^fe fee

:
benefit be is

sure to. have derived from that
race and wife the assfscrace of
fee" redoubtable John .OTfdD -In

fee saddle, Rambling -Jack -may
prove a tough’ nut to'craclc In
receipt of -2jsr ftxwn- TbmaHn, vfeo-

stiH. remains, a.confident selection.

However " O’Nefll -.fares on
rider.

not have been expected to con-
cede the weight to 'fee winner.
Now reported to be fully recov-
ered. Gay Spartan s^tUd-hO well,
suited tot this afternoon’s three
miles three . furlongs .and. Soft-
ground. . ..

,-J
- ;

: Bob Tvrnell could "weQ. be' -in
riie:.money at Warwick. -Peter
Grimes, who* had useful forth On
the

.
flat wben- "trained by Gavin

Pritefard-Gorddo, •'•earned- in ‘ a
promising first 'effort over- bardies
when third to Nfmrody and Bally-
fin Lake at Sandown Park.. JimRambling Jack,. the .leading i „ —

can increase,, his incredible .tally . Joels four-year-old looks ra banket,
of winners by taking fee Grouse bet in fee first division of .the
Handicap Hurdle on Newgate. Waspertoq. Novices Hurdle. The
Both Colonel' Nelson "and Cleb’s - WQtahire trainer can also win the

„1W.„ Aso won last time, oot for David" second division of. this race"' wife

ham few wind him m prematrrelv Nicholson and Gordon Richards, .
Andrew .Patrick and the Moreton

for the Haydock prize, which is b".t Newgate’s- sequence of. three Morrell Novices Steeplechase wjfe
nlwovs such a highly- competitive victories fn succession .W9§ prity

:

SnowsMU Saflor.

aff*ir. .brought to- a- ht»Tt. when he
One of fee older genera lion who finished third to Nefe^rton. and., stropicchaM. oood 10 son:

remains tn fine fettle is Gordon Mayhem on this eburse ' recently. «£HV»
RJeSards’s- Tamalin. When the’ This is gilt-edged form as Nether* hSdies. lort!;®:

su,cp,ec^a»t- -®-ood -.

Correct choice made for Border Mark

t-r

ji

Fred RhneTl and Martin Tate
dwntnated the Stratford- on-Avon
programme yesterday, .each -of

them achieving a donfefe.

KJdjk or Better inimated Rim-
cH’s 24-1 doable fighting, back
superbly to win the second division
Of the Dark Strangers Steeplechase
bv a short head in’ a tvpicol Stret-
ford prand -jstand finish- after
Ousky had lc^ bun over tbe last

three fences. .

Jc*m Burke, -who rode both the
KiraeU wlnners.'-.bod it- much easier
vs-bfn Lewis tool: tbe Bran Tub
Handicap H ordie by a comfortable
three lenghs from Jonjo O’Neill’s
mount China Gad. But Rlmell’s
Duoble Negative, banker of the
day tor many punters, let them
town In the J. H. Rowe Steeple-
chase. He could make no impres-
sion on Border Mark, who led him
orer fie lasr four fences and
scored gamely by three lengths.

Border Mark, owned and bred
by Ltemenant-Cbionel John Cham-
bertayne, a Jockey Club member
and steward at several meetings,
had choice of • engasements this
week at Stratford. Warwick and
Worcester.

‘r We picked tbe right one.'” hls

trainer,- Charles Version MIRer,
saU. He' saftl that all thd- man-'
bers of Border Mark’s feaufy do
not reach.. feeir peak notfi eight
or nine years. old.

.

Martin Tates’ Bawiwgu^*." was,

backed like a certainly for fee

.

first divirion of-.fee Dark’ Strang-

er-; Steeplechase, and trotted np

.

b» four lengths from Frederick
John after tbe outrider Current
Chance bad created havoc..

The 66-1 'chance discarded his
amateur partner .Patrick O'Conner
at fee first, carried out the second-'
favourite Ldchss ar tbe third, and
caused RfcnelTs Flemkiestown to
-refuse at the- sixth. After running
eff fee course. Current Chance
crashed through a .running rail to
get back wife the field, hut farm- -

nately did no more damage.
After this e»y win. Bawhogues

might turn out again, at Doncaster -

nett. week. He comes from fee
same family as MSI House, and
was sent over from Ireland by his
owner-breeder.. Mrs Helen Lawlor,
with a view to sale, but fee price
goes up each time be wins.. Golden

Murry, who ' completed the TaSe
3 double with a late run in tbe sell-
ing race, was retained fos '850
-guineas. ” My hst bid—

I

wouldn't
have gone any farther,V fee -Kid-
j^ennins ter ‘trainer^ said. .

’
.

0 Golden Murry .
may be. seen. in

action at Ascot on fee flat hart
summer. Tate*, after • saddSjig Ins'

third winner fa two days .after a
•" blank month, said :

1

“.I" • have
promised my niece. Boris Fisher; a ,

' ride la- tbe ladies'
.
race • on Dia-

mond. Day at Ascot-aod. this could,
be fee one/’; /

• Number Engaged won fee Vivian
Street .Steeplechase for, .the second
time when Ms Storming late, run
frustrated Calculator, who vtas

careyiz!*- 61b.-crrerweisit. for.- his

owner-traiDer-rider, Be* lagar. Tbe
wanner has flow -earned a^monfe**'

- nsj ‘and ' is earmarked for San-
dRwn Park’s Grand Military meet-

. ing in March, when be. w®l be
"ridden by • Ms owner. Captain

. Adrian Brett. He was on leave.
- from Germany for tbe race, but
coaid not get near fee "weight, so

. gave-tbe mount to Stuart Shilstorj,

who rode his first winner over
fences.'

*’ '
'

.
•

Levarainoss (A. Gonsalves) takes tbe last hurdle just .ahead of the challenging Kybo.

The enigmatic Levaramoss . was
on his .best- bebavipiH* in Foptweil
Park’ll Salmon Spray Hurdle yes-
terday/. ‘He made every yard ' of
the nnyring to devalue Champion
Hurdle.voocbers ttati Kybo’s sup-'
porters Were cherishing after two
Impressive victories .ai Ascot.

Often so- mulish at fee start.

Levaramoss shot off Uke a sprinter
lint-, was. soon settled, and going
sweetly for 24-year-pld Anson
Gonsalves. . Levaramoss moved
eight to', 10 lengths clear, and
thert was no ago of anxiety from
Gonsalves a* Bob Champion moved
Kybo (2-1 on) up . to challenge
going to fee last -flight. .-

Levaramoss was still-' faliy co-
operative and, lengthening ' his
stride np the short MU, stayed on
to beat.Kybo by- firs® length*.
There .was some " criticism that
Leroramos? had - been; shown
favour at fee start- by Ming led
tn. Bnt feat is a " standard prac-
tice "for 1 fee hone, and, -as usual,
fee .-permission of 'Dkk

,
Smalley,

fee starter; had been obtaiped.
** Gonsalves deserves a lot -of

tyedit , He was nesiriy lynched
after Levaramoss (who bad virtu-

ally refused to 'Start "When 11-8 on)
was beaten here last May. The
crowd gave him a very rough time,
but it. was proved, here, feat.it
wasn’t'Anson’s fault ", Tony Ing-
ham, fee trainer, said. -

M
I may now run Levarainoss In

the New Year Hurdle -at Windsor
on Monday, and fee"* Champion ’

Is now a possible target ", Ingham
added. Levaramoss’* Cheltenham
price was . halved to *25-1 by Hills.

" The same firm increased Kybo’s
price from 12-1 to 14-1 "after To*b
Gifford, the trainer, admitted he
was disappointed. “ But Kybo was

S
lviog 111b to z good horse on his

ay, and this was not the ideal

track for him be said. The plan
is now to give Kybo a rest for
three to four weeks, and he will

then have an outing before the
Champion Hurdle.

Bernard Shaw, a 'Cheltenham
builder, who. became a public
trainer this season; had a wel-
come change of fortune wben he
brought off fee second doubln of
his career wife "Brandy Fare and
Subaltern, Both' were ridden wife
strength -and skill by Z7-year-old>

Jim Wilson, proprietor • of fee
equine swimming pool in that
town.

11 My luck has really been put.
Cast Iron gave me my first suc-
cess of fee campaign at Worcester
in October .and then had to be
destroyed ' after an accident at
Southwell 'last month ”, Shaw

• said.
.“.Brandy .Fare has been • a

' problem ”, the trainer said, after
the seven-year-old defeated Cart-

wright at his leisure In die Littlc-

ba rapton Handicap Steeplechase.
“.The horse had been' disappoint-

‘ ing but signalled a return to his

best last time out at Southwell,
and barring a fall, I didn’t think

. he could be beaten here.”
• In- contrast. It was only dose
to home feat -Subaltern caught the
favourite. Master Thief. To. the
Brighton Novices Handicap Hurdle.
The Jockey insisted on going Into
fee second place enclosure, say-
ing "better safe thhn sorry
Subaltern triumphed by a head,
to the delight of Howard Williams,
a Gloucester, greengrocer, who
was having laic first success, hav-
ing paid 1,250 guineas for fee
fire-year-old two months ago.
The Cuadell fortunes, which,

have been riding high, ran out
when fee favourite. King Shaw,
was palled np-at the seventeenth
fence in the Whiteiaw Challenge
Cup. “ No excuses. c>ur horse was
never going well ", Ken Condell,
who was acting for hls son Peter,
said.
. Unlike King Shaw, Alexangle"
was always going wife fee utmost
rest, and her renewed effort from
the last fence nroved too much
for Nam para. The winner is one
or two horses Dr William Fuller-
ton trains on permit In'Dorchester.-
where be shares a practice with
Dr David Chesoey, a leading
amateur rider. -

Lanark finally forced to close down

Mercer recovered
Hongkong, Dec 28.—Joe Mercer,

fie British jockey, who cracked a
collar bone in a fall here lasl

' month, trill be hack in fee saddle
nest Mondav when racing resumes
at fee Happy Valley track.

Mercer said today :
“ The collar

bone has mended very well. I

wfil be hick next Monday. I have
- peen riding work fot* fee Iasi

^eek.”—Reuter.

s^r.
*r -

*’x7*rt!C

Ladbrokes report heavy backing
for Fort Fox in the Cheltenham
Cold Cup and now go 16-1 (from
25-1).

Plummer talks aboat
Aintree speculation
After speculation that the Levy'

Board are on fee market for

Aintr’ee, Sir Desmond Plummer,
the chairman^ said yesterday:
“ The Levy Bpard are naturally

anxious to ensure fee future, of

fee Grand National. This is part

of our racing heritage and
attracts worldwide interest We
could, however, only consider1

purchasing the course, at a
realistic figure.” " •• *

Jumping Bootlaces
Bootlaces, winner of* the XYZ

Handicap on die flat at Newcastle
this year, makes' bis- first hurdling
appearance in Newbmy’s

.
Challow

Hurdle on Friday. Trained on. fee

flat by Peter Robinson, fee three-

year-old was bought for 11,000
guineas -by David Barons at tbs
Newmarket Autumn-Sales.

Christopher Jones -toil! 'be oat
of action for two dr three -weeks
with a broken collar bond after a
fall on Flippant Fred in fee West
Country Handicap.-Steeplechase at.

Newton Abbot .on Boxing Day..

The 700-year-old Lanark race-

conrsq^-ppe of Britain’s oldest,

has definitely staged Its last race.
The directors of fee coarse an-
nounced yesterday feat -fee resig-
nation of- -the three principal offi-

cials had. forced them to close
down, even though they bad, pec-

.

mission from the Horserace Betting
Levy Board to continue racing in
the 1978 season..
They said- In a statement : “ It

'

h wife the utmost regret- feat fee
Board qf Lanark Racecourse Com-
pany has decided feat Lanlc finds
it Impossible to ftiffil -fix 1978
fixture*. This decision bas been
(breed noon ns by fee resignation
pf our three most important offi-
erris necessary to keep fee race-
course functioning.
“ -W5fe-so little time before our

first fixture on April 13. it has
pat n* in an Impossible position.
IrmrtcaHy. a letter received this
maroteg from Sfc- Desmond Plum-

mer. Chairman of the Horserace
.Betting Levy Board,, gives- us per-
mission to

.
race In 1978. - bnt . in

view of What bas now "happened
tbb.is dearly impossible.”

Sandy Leggat, chairman' of
Lanark Racecoarse. said feat fee
head •eroandsman. bad resigned
some time ago to take np a simi-
lar appointment at Ayr Race-
course. Tbe secretary. Miss J. L C.

Grants and the. cJerk of !fee course.
Kit Patterson, resigned at fee end
of last week.
The first news that tbe Scottish

.racecourse was threatened with

closure came a fortnight ago when
funds were ’ organized .to. save the
coarse. Wben Lanark looked like
being financially viable again, fee
directors anpmd for permission
to carry oat the 1978 fixtures.

• Yesterday’s, letter from Sir
Desmond Pluirtner, authorizing
Lanark to continue, arrived ' as

directors were making the final

.decision to close. Mr Leggat sa

M

that fee district council, and the
compaay would be giving up fee
lease to Lanark District Council,
which owns the coarse. .

Mr Patterson said in a : state-
ment : "It. is true that I have
sent a letter of resignation to fee
Lanark Racecourse .chairman. It

followed the events of the last
month which resulted in varying
announcements being made about
fee future of fee course.
“ I have not been consulted or

informed by. the -board about
these derisions at any stage, and
know only whac I have read in
fee newsoaoers. This bas placed
me in a difftculr and embarrassing
position. However to suggest feat
mv resignation, even when
coupled wife feat oF fee race-
course secretary, bas forced fee
closure of tbe course, is clearly
absurd."

truggie £484 : 2a 120yds)
D. Goal din g

-.. G. Holmes
E. Bum ?

J. Woodcock T
. . Miss 8. Eaolelon T

Mr J. Wallen
J. O'NeUl

. H. COlHns
........ D.

.
Tumban 7

TO-l Bnckvlha. Motrin*

Newcastle programme
12.30 PARTRIDGE HURDLE fDiv I : Novices

J
40-1134 Josiafancy.G. Richards, a-ll-10 ......

021 Bioofnlojr. W. EImv, 1-11--S
» 03 Kovorsion. A. Wldifas. 5-11-3
to 03-0 Movlno Spirit. R. CraM. 5-11-3 ......
li «j BuckvIHe. V. A. Stephenson, a-1 1-0 ....

23 - OOO Coronal Crockat. F. Walton. 4-11-0 .....

25 0-»taO2 Midsummer Chat. J. MriKlvrSan. 4-ll-U .
li o- Ponaeo Boy, W. A. S I ophenion. 4-11-0 .

.1 Snow Hooa, G. RoMnson. 4-11-0 .......
7-4 Jnstalnncy. 100-30 BroomJcy. S-l Midsummer Chat,

. Spun, 16-1 oUirrs.

1.0 PHEASANT STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £648 : 2m 120yds)
1 04*1 'Arctic Mist JC), M. H Eastartv. 7*12-7

Vi

"

4 4-3(1123 Brother Will. W. _A- blaphchaon. .5-13-1 O. FkaUmnr
3 «ro 3.,-t r.-x-'n '"-"ek. CS. R.'rt.srds. o-13-l J. Gonimnq

.
* OOS-psa Bi»hop* Pawn. J.Neison 6-11-11.
9 '»«—> r'o,-iia[ion, V. T^tiimpron 7-11-11 w

10 000403 Brcnn. D. Nicholson. 5-11-10 . J- gUthyn

^ 6-4 Bn-nn, 11-4 Blihooi Pawn. 7*2 Brolhor Will. 5-1 C«IOCtin Creek. 20-1

Retaliation. •,

‘ L30 NORTHUMBRIA STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £1724 : 3m)
1 10-1201 Tamalin tc-n). c mcharts. 10-13-7 Ctmldina

10 GAME BIRD STEEPLECHASE (Novices handicap: £822:

2’jti)
2 mo-232 Sun Lion. C- Richards .

7-

1

2-0
Mr" t^'d^3 2-32321 Super Chant. Vi. A. Stephenson. 7-13-0 ...... w i.

B WV0033 Mounthnely. K. OHvny 6-11-9 "D. Turnbull 7
6 51.-0033 Pripce fjoyihorn, D.-rtlehoUcet,' 7-11-9 R.-Manaan
8 0-40234 Snowdrift. C. Lamb. 6-11-1 .ia . R. Lamb
13 OOOOOO Ttoliy Town. M. NauaMOa, 6-10-9 Mr 8. KrtUewell 7

9-4 sopor Cham. 52 Sim Utm. 9-3
:
Moomhooly. '5-1 TVtoco Moyliuxitu. X5-3

Snowdrift. 20-a Tully Town.

2-30 GROUSE HURDLE (Hantficap : £841: 2m 120yds)
oral Colonof NnfrtB.-D. Mchotaon. S-lO.S A. Vrtb 5
1113 Nawnta (C-p>, .A,- scoit. 4-10-1. J. O'NoUi
1020 Jamo Attain (Cl . vr. Ha!Bb.. 7-10-0 P. Charlton 3

7 oorai
8 341’
9 10-1020 Jam"' Attain (O. W. Ra&fa, !V _
10 020-031 Cfeo’t Aap, G. Rlrharda. 6-10-0 O. GooidJu

7-4 Colonel. Nolaini. 15-8 Giro's Asp, 7-fl Newaata,; 5>L Jane Again.

3.0 PARTRIDGE HURDLE (X)iv H; Novices .- £478 : 2m 120yds)'
- ~ is fC-IT). K. TUer. &-U-8 .......

t (C-Ol. B. WUXm»OT. S-ll-8
i. «- Cjom. 4-ii-S...............

23-2121 •KeUoa Brls4 4131 M1n> chant
5 00-0001 Boau Brito, at. wusa. v,i-o .,
7 -00-3 13r Naiuo-'s lid. .J. SkfUlnn. 4-11-8

_8 pO All Bright. D. NVHoJkjh. 5-1] -5
16 - ’ OO GlUHMsr, A- Wlddd*,.4-31-0
18 bOOO-Of SwooV Cwovvetto, F. wahon. 4-11-0

6-2 kfiUo cmaa, 4-1 Bean Brigs. 8-1_ 5-4 NelHo'a Lad. 6-3 Kelso a
Sweet GeorgeUoraO-1 Gmanenoe.

. . . A. RBrriSDn 7

...’. R-MBMin
J. TOtend 7

. Mr Jr Walton
AU Bttgtn, 16-1

• Doubtful runner.

Newcastle sdectkms
By Our Racing SfaO • r ’.

12-30 Justafancy. i.o Bishops Pawn. 3JO' Tamalin. 2.0 Son Lion.
230 NEWGATE is specially recommended. 310 Nellie’s Lad.

Warwick programme
12.45 WASPERTON HL1RDLE (Div I : novices : £569 : 2m)

t.,, • . t». Blarfct

2.15 WICKEN HURDLE (Handicap : £729 : 2m Sf)

, no-2
OQOO-O

o-o
00000-B

B»<atrr. S. . Alrtlor,

citb- v*. Whatien. 5-il*3 , 4
v
'j. T.v i or

Fj,r BWnnd. C. Radgan. ^3 1 -5 • • - ” -

-/./,* / D. 'CMIlrtfiht
C.Ha. D H. Jnnv. "i ;: V n jonw a

npDeity. J. 1

, For Rsoar.

..riii

'

:

; I

2n

oo

OOO
^ ftr-.a
*30420

00

3
0

B. Jonas 5
.. R. Crank
. M. Charlett
J. Francome-

Min Madonna. U. Bridge. S-H-3
- ^W-Of Fr.n'-o llu.uar V.^ Onvrr 5-U-*

Rial Tartar. G. Cmwe. Ml -8 ..

ReuiroJ.
Severe Inn
Alanrol
Co Fi
CtoIMvay
Minibus.
Next Tomr.frow. F RWf"• J*"'

’ " " *
!! !

’ ’
* S. Jobar

S»a HeallKtr. SMollor. 4-11-0 -

A. Tdrtpll
Pr-ur CrimM, R. TtotwMl. 4.11-0

; ’ R.,DWktn
T«rVa Dai. h. uiilewood. 4-u-o

ToZLSV*r Eaimtr. 13J 1M ^
lomarrirtr. 14-1 Minlbu* 16-1 &»a Hrouner. 20-1 omcra.

1-J5 WASPERTON HURDLE (Div II : novices : £580: 2m)

S ‘ 00 eridla, A Liard. Ml-3 •

i Wd-pOO Clnur-I atKnots L. dwraHra. S-li-J

,1 ,
Drools Girl. J. T'uibrr-ll.. 5-1 1-3

. nml Brtflyde. C. Miller. B-ll-3

JJWOnO Sivey Dew. G. H. Price- S ’ 1-i
PO-OT04 *>gin S.svn. F. Wtow.wr. p-1M - - •

V.ilrOfV" It Id. F Run'll.’ 6-11 -S
V(p«ny 6roprr. .1. H’l'WiW. h-11-5

M.ty. K. Rridoveaior. 4-J1-0 ..
_

l.ii’oui. r.
" R.Ud’nn. -’-11 -0

nOOp-OO Art Tor kowr . rc-D). «. Ttoio. 6^10,10 . C. Smith
14 OO Race DM <«>D), C^MUlar. 8-104). D. Carlwrlabt
16 2041 r-o super PriRests. C, timpwaU, 4,10-0 D. O Donovan
' 2-1 Saner" Upham. 7-3 Goiter. 4-1 Pttoce of Pleasure. S-l CoinpDcUy. 1H
Ask For Roaor. 13-1 Others.

2.45 ~MORETON MORRELL STEEPLECHASE (Novices: £642:

2m) r

erftfehtta. H. Aruiytw. 6-11-4. H - J- Frensa
10

04410-3
Garter Wood. 6. Ojaaan. 8-lJ_-4 P. Dagofas 5

’
. W. JrtJrt^S-11-4 A- K. Jtoy'—

o&jtxfi-

5-11-4 A- . K- Taylor
„.ll-4 A. Cairo!]

Ryball GranpSi W. Wharton. S-n^t J
. C. Tbiklrr

-ili Sailor. R. TnrroHl 5-11-4 ................ . A. Tnrnrll

18 3002-00 iNisa KHO, A
ao ^noo- Ho Don’t. P. M. Ttoyk*r,

3S Blp-000
24 000-033
3>
30

Do
30-0203

Mr J, Bryan 7
... R. WlldUm b

'.'.'bV cartwri oijt

C. Price 7
... K, Mooney T
..... C. Thitlcr
... R. Mewls 7

H. Bree-a.P-I*|J’W»I. n ’ ivm’nq. -’-'i-u Bwe-e
Donnla de kyo». J. Pracod D. SurtdorWnd
ChiHey’o Brim. J- BlW'ffl. 4-J I-o Smith

0-B2
20041

OOO

C.i nn:.ii Lad. F. Vaiwyn. 4-11-0
CndorwnMIl. L Bamll. 4-11-0
r. :mrl. C. rh-r-iead. '-1 1 -n -

C—n Fim, M 11W. 'Ml-O
l-f-HW,., p Plrrr,-J. 4-1'-!»

LodtcrcUD, S. PO'mer. 4-11-U - *

p-i.ll *•»„. s. "el’rir. 4-1 1-0
^hrrt BCV. J- Perrell,
Von«e« Rrake. R. Head. 4-11-0

. . . W. Smith
P. Andewop 7
... R. AlUna

n. ;Oanfc
. ... J. Borne
. . C. M’-Onrr
. . p. Blacker
. . u Griimits
. . j. Francome

POO

u Voit«*P Israeli, it. Hrjil. 4<n>u •

lHh .•'•o.f. 7-2 Virv’n S’avc. 6-1 r.imri. 7-1 others.^ 10-1 rndorscmmi. ig-1 Bonnls dr l-von. 14-1 Red Bnoana. «.i

145 MOLLINGTON STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £85S : 3Jm

300yd)
1 111 -TIB Cay Spartan. A O'-fc.iiwin’ 6-12-0 • • ’ ' '

"

V.'.V. L." Waitlnson
i h-a-nert. P. 8aM«r -J-1

. Vir P. Swafh«W 7
I Jimmy. Stove. E. SuyTfleni. ’ .

' . B. Smart
i? ••W323 K-hHijilti - itra J. *».tnwn. 7-10-0 K. Gray
ii

l

S;I?ao J“» prcBiior, r. p-hwi. ». aiaibj
Ife Olfn-or The Sfl3 Lion., n. ncnino. l3-10-?»v»- Bartow 5

004222 Moon Tr*n fCl. M, WWl. O,10-
°, Wjtal

BoC? FrramHi. 11.4 Baltimore. 7-2 Cay Spartan. 11-2 MoOB Trio. .7rl amw
10-1 ttlbera.

Snowrtni to'ilto. R. Tonwll. f-ll-4 A.
Winter FlhM. F. WtoJwjrtC 6-114 . ..

J}.-
8njl(n

Rot Rly (OO), W." Stenbenson. 4-11-0 H- DlcUn

11-8 SntnvablU Sailor. . 9-4. Criticism. 9-2. Rot HU. 10*1 WtnWr FliaM. 12-1

Rvhall Cranfl*. 1A-1 others. ...
3.15 WASPERTON HURDLE (Dir 3H : novices : £571 :2m)

30200-0 BCB-Hlct. W. Man*.- 6^1nSj. .. .1 ............ - Mr M. Mum 7
OO BlM Braes, R. Head. 9-U^! . . .." - - 0

OOO, Braektaw, D. NlrtolMD. 5-11-5' N. Hlskeii 7
“ Dtlumbt, R.- Push. Kr J. riartlnoion 7

Hv< « M’-ivrl, A.- Dn'tnn, 6-71-5 G. Rohrrts 7
•Prlncore Plpw. J- EfopJOi 6-11^ D. Smidwlaid
Switch or. F. Maim. 5-11-3 R-

0000-20 Timoshenko, F, BWLSu-5 . • J.

OOOO Amoroo* Sang. H. 'Wplhrools. 4-11-0 8. Smith-Ecclrt
M O Brack Party. F.-SWrt. «-» C. Tlpklcr

3« OO-OJOA Dewy’* Quov. C. Dalian. *-,11-0 -

30 ooono Hailali. D. H. JoniM. '4-11-0 — D. Carrwrtqh

t

56 OQ Fanny’* AHtolr^M.. Dan«iK «-H*0 R. «- Fran*

rrt pO-OOO portatfra. C. Bavin. .Ml-O -y;
"f-

5R Rayelubourna H.' ^Whmt. 4<114) M. Floyd

40 Rater dnm. F." "Winter,. 4-11-0 ... -

,

B-2 Bine- Brartt. 4-1 ’nmoahenko. Ll lblW Winn. IT-2 Bradt PW. 10-1

Dcwy’a Quy. 12-1 Ravunabourna. ja-1 Bon. Ml* 20-1 others.

DdBMfol xonrwr.
' "

*
:

Warwick sefedaoos ’

.

By Our KsclDg Staff
‘

12.45 PETER GRIMES is spestiaHy iTecommended. LI5 &ucy Dove.

1.45 Gay -Spartan.' 2.15 Race 'Riot. 2.45 SnoartttSl Saflor, 3.15

Timoshenko.

By Oim Newnarkw ConWJJ^t^. w
2.15 'Prince of Pleasure. 3.15 Amorous Song.

FontwdJ Park results
12.40 112.471 FELPHAM .HURDLE

i £413; 2m If)

Nampara Cove, ch o. tor ^Falr
;Doti*lon--T-A*pUla fR. -Wise'.
3-10-7 J. JcnXlna 100/30 1 1

Caetaln Chociio
D. Sunderland <11-21 2

Ookos Clrt . . R. AUJns "i 3-1 ftov) 3
ALSO RAN: 6-1. Bold Hill fat. 13-ti

Molly Foxier. 8-1 Cairns <4|h». JO-L
Tacaronte ifi. 20-1 mack Fleoc® <n.
8 ,ran. .... -.

TOTE": Mn. 32o: olacca. 15o. 16p.
lip; dart loracut. 49p. B. Wise, at
P^’— 1». DI-- .l

ri T-«n ’-'un--
bought In lor 620 outnctta. Swaney
Rhythm did not run.

. ,

, R. Moare < H-li
R: Floyd <20-1

)

1.75 H .171
: STEEPLECHASE
3’.nu

LfTTLEMAMWIH
i Handicap: £935:'

Brandy Pars, to g. toy Rot Brandy—Pvrouohrare. i Mr* B. Stiwi.
w 7-10-0 Mr A. J. Wllaen iM"» 1
Cartwrigh t- . . S. Jobar i !5-B favl 3
Clandeid R. RowoU fwi 3
. ALSO RAN; 13-2 Monksgranga
f4Ui». 4 ran.
T^TFi. W"». .Wn 1 Hiv«1 fpi~a,i BAD.

B. Shaw, at Chehcnhsm. 10L 121.

1.46 11.451 SALMON SPRAY HUROLS
M.y.Q- £l;6l6: 2tn Ifi

Uvinmen. to c. by .
Larinas*—

Tandara i'9. Crowai. 10-13 _
A. Gonsalvy* i5-li 1-

Kybe. .... .R. Champion n-3 favi 2
Cray Maontalti .. IV. Smith <33-11 3
ALSO RAN; 8-1 The CorinthUn

<4lhi.-4 ran.
TOTE; Win. S5p: dual forecast. 19d<

A. Irutham. ai. bpaam. 51, bad.

2.15 ->2.161 WMITBLAW STEEPLE-
CHASE iHanAkap: £1.226 : 3>^o>

AiexBRRla, ch d. toff Tangle—
Ainorina 11 iDr W. Fullerton)

11 -10-6 ..
Nampara. ; .

,

Indian Pyrilo
M. A. J. Wilson 112-11 3

ALSO RAN: 2-7 lav Kh>o Shaw > n>

.

7-3 Tom Bomba dll. 6-1 Soloitlus. 7-1
Court Shadow -tlh . 1 0-1 Flying
Prtnco. 20-1 Tiepin. 33-1 Coolaro
i»>. 10 ran.

TOTC: Din. £1.72: nlares, 43o. 72 p.
32p; dual rorrenit. £57.OT. W. fuBit-
ton. at DorcJirater. 1],- 41. Jvors dM
not rim

3.45 >3.47, TORTINCTON STEEPLE-
CHASE iNoriceu: £761:

Boawood, b h. by Acer tUnp-
cran i J. Roomcni 5-11-0

S. C. knlalu (9-4t 1
Markwtola .. R. RowclL >4-7 ftovi 2
HRI Fly S. May H6-H 3
ALSO RAN: 14-1 Chanortxrc. 16-1

Yoona Master < p 1 . 25-1 Gann War-
fare «4thi. 6 ran.

TOTE: Win. 33o: plows. 17n. lln:
dual forecast. 17o. JLi Tur&eU, at
MartboarouBh. 71. 121.

3.15 >3.76) BRIGHTON HURDLE
(Handicap: Novices: Ebo-l: 2iti 1T»

Subaltern, nr «: by Right Boy—
Jaunty IH WMUamsi 5-10-13

Mr A. J. WtlrMxn f6-1 1 1
Master Thlaf D. Cotimer 1 13-8 favi a
Somarsol B. Rdlly (3-1) 3

'" ALSO RAN: 0-2 WhUUCrer >4lh>t.
9-1 Caimtn. 12-1 Ganiiinnay t dibit..
•14—1 Arctic- SflvfT.' 16-1 Thoritproof.
Flying Stralnhl. 9 ran.

TOTE : Win. £1.20 :
places 28 n.

lln. I60: dual fornojl , £1.90. B.
Shaw, m Cheiintaiam. Hd. 7).

TOTE DOUBLE: Levaramoss. Box-
UOOd. £20.30. TREBLE: Brandy Faro.
Alorangle, Subaltern. £318.30.

Stratford-on-Avon
S.30 I2.S2) DARK STRANGERS
STEEPLECHASE ifev 1 Novlcm:
E468 : 2%m

»

Bawnbgra, 0 a- toy Bargello

—

Puachcaiawn Lass >Mr» H. Law-
. Ioti _ 6-11-10 C. Smith 1 8-13) 1
Eredetick John .. C. Grey [U-lJ 2
Evening Frdllc .. S. Partyn (66-1 » 3
ALSO U-LN- 3-1 Lochtu ici. 11-1

Zena > 4Ui 1. 33-1 Flomhigslown iri,

66-1 Tarasco. SoallhB. Current Chance
lu i. 9 ran.
TOTE; Win. lOn; pishes, lSv. 15p.

63o; Dual forecast. 71p. M. Tale, at
PiddermtetlPr. 41. 61. M**ter Rltool and
Raise Yoo Aeabi old not nut.

i.o (I.21 aulo Lang syne hurdle
l4-y-« Novlcoe : £351: 3ra 1

Caldan Hunyj ch r. by MunttyfleU
.—Gulden Birtiooette (M. Intel.
70-12 ,h. Ry«x U3-B fay 1 1

Ueyd Ardaa G. Jones (8-1) S
Flippant Heck ,,.P, DHffghu (6-1 » 3
ALSO RAN; 3-2 Miss Plumes (4th).

13-3 Fallon. 14-1 Loann Lad. ,30-1
Perk Lass. 33-1 Rlier Trio. Tunis. 9
ran

TOTE; - Wtn. SOpt P^c», 20p 17p.
12b: Dual forecasi £3.14, m. ttoie.

at KHtdermbular. 31. 71, The winner
was bought In for SOOona.

1JO (1.30) J- H. ROWE STEEPLE-
CHASE (Handicap: £8W: 3'rttl

Border Mark, to 0- l»y_Border Chief
—Query Mark (Lt-Col J. Chan-- •

* bertaynej. MM U „^ .- C. Cartwrtdht (5-i» 1.
ttOtftole Naoetira . C. Tinkler <4-6/ 3
Draamnlmif ., A, Dmdl. (25-1) 3
ALSO RAN: 8-2' Sopor -Slave. 20-1

HemBttos (401). S ran.
TOTE; "Win. O&p; Dual teracaaL 37y/ •

a V. Minor, at Stratford: 3L 201.- •

a.0 ia.1V VrifiAN STREET -STEEPLE^
CHASE (Handicap: £6.69; 2m) J

Number MkHRJ, fr D. by Quoncn—Neop^Uan Xdtt ICapc A*
PratiJ. 9-li-7

. __Mr S, SUUton (7-4 tav), k

Calculator .... Mr R. Iigir >3-1) 2
Lanky Lad

Mr N. Henderson (3-1) 3
ALSO RAN; 12-1 Ballyho&ra Hill

>4ih>. 14-1 Red Trump. 10-1 Captain
Hardy ip/. Tanian < p 1 . 7 ran.

TOTE: Win. 21^c rtaces.„1fip. IBp!
f. walwyo. 4l

,t-.

dual (orecusi . .

Lajn&omn. 1>J. 41.

2.30 12.51) DARK STRANGERS
STEEPLECHASE iDiv 11: XM5:
B*jn 1

Kings or Betior. to fl. by Paneh—
Dupens or Boiler 1 Mr» M.
Curllai. 6-11*10 J. Burke < l>-1» J.

Ousky 1. *7-3
» 2pram Major 4. King >8-1) 3

ALSO HAH: etvtna f»v Not Uahlly.
7-1 Old Smoker 1 pi. '33-1 Dark Sensa-
tion ratal, 50-1 Cwmdor IPI, Gone
WaFkaftont >p). Law SartHy _JP»:
Superintendent ' ipi- NorthniubcrLmd
ltoot no port). 1 ran.

TOTE: win. 67p: paces. lSp. 12P.
IRp: dual forecnsl. Cl.64. T. F.
mnlet. at Severe Stoke. Sh bd, 61.

3.0 (3.1) BRAN TUB HURDLE
.1 Handicap: 4-y-o: £563: 2m)

Lrata. i e, by WeJah Selnl

—

, TVial Prtnceu TMra 4. Agar),
13-0 J. Sort e (0-4 (4VI 1

China Cod J. O’NrlQ >'5-3l 2
Delaware Bay... C. Smith (12-1) 3
ALS RAN; J 00-30 Denrcdc Daughter

(fi. 7-1 Ooonn (ni. 10-1 Royal Gala
1 4th). 13-1 Locks' Ambition ih).
"Rocttorama. 2S-I Cbocotaie Imp. 33-1
Halmahora, Ftolee Rumour p). 11 ran.

_ TOTB: till!, 33p; ptoj, 35p. IIP,
top: dual farncasl. 40o. T. F, RiraelL
,«t .Severn Stoke. 51. 6L - •

Tore- DOUBLE: Border Mark and
KtaW" or Batter.’ £54150. TREBLE:
Golden Marry. Number Engaged and
Low**. £20A5,

Rugby Union

Australian giants may
grow into a big threat
By Percr Walker
Wales 6 Australia 25

Only the magnauinuty of Tony
Melrose, the Australian schools’

rugby captain, who missed five

penalty attempts, three from in

front o( die posts.on the 25-yard
Jins, kept Wales remotely in

touch with a game where they
were lighter in everything fruro

body -weight down to basic Skills,

A - depressing Jack of uumidcmi-
Mtnsc by uic Welsh forwards,
particularly when ii come to ille-

gal lv- handling the ball in -the

rucks, gave away a needles* series

of penalties which, but tur Mel-
roie's churity. wuuld have eo>t
Wales even more dearly than the
price they eventually paid.

fortified by utesc regular
escapes, Welsh spirit never
flagged whereas at times an air

of desperation crepr into the
Australians* play as they failed to

translate their overall superiority
into points.
The 6ft 5 Jin, lust 101b Maxwell

bestrode the lineouts like
Colossus, winning everything and
contributing vastly to the
enormous shove in the power-
house of the scrum In partnership
with the relatively lightweight
.Warwick Melrose—another 13-
year-oid at 6il 4 1 in, and a mere
ISsc SI bl What a useful second
row Australia wilt have when
the;.* both grow up and fill out.
1 batiks to Tony Melrose's in-

efficiency wife the boot. the half
time score stood at only 6—3 to
Australia, and the lead was only
gained with the last kick of the
half when tne captain somehow
found fee target for only the
second time. Wales's outside half
Robinson, who has bad first class
experience with Newbridge, had
kicked a 35-yard penalty in the
26tn minute, only fee second time
Wales had croud tbe halfway
line.. Tbe Australian missed a
couple more from tn from of the
posts given for handling in a ruck
and collapsing the scrum—

j

tactic

which. Wales used extensively in

an effort to neutralise the Austra-
lian shove—before tbe visitors

finally broke through.

Fittingly it was a high leap and
sure catch by Maxwell timt

created tbe platform: Tire ball

fiwivcd swiftly down the line until

G'Colw.t, who had jinked his wav
to within six yards of fee line,

was brought down, in support na»

one of tbe three Ella brctlier:-.

the centre threwjuarter Gary-

. «»>
(lived over. Nightingale, fee 6ft

4) in Nil S who bad taken over tha

kicking from fee unfortunate Mel-

rose, samchow scrambled the con-

version over, despite givtot; fee

impression that be had kicked it

with both foot- _
Against fee run of play. Robin-

son kicked a penalty but from
then un fee tide cbbevL over

faster inwards the Welsh. First

Nightingale kicked a penalty in

a niuri* orthodox fasKiOrt Wd as

Welsh energy flagged, the other

jwy Ella brothers also scored mev
A superb handling movement

involving both threecoarters and

forwards swept Australia down
fete isdio of touch from the half-

way line. A swift change of direc-

tion bamboozled fee home de-

fence and this rime it was fee

fullback. Glen Ella, who touched
down behind fee posts. The S.tKtil

crowd which included three Welsh
senior selectors. Gareth Edwards
and Barry Johns, stood and
applauded tbe Australian team ail

fee way back to fee halfway line.

Five minutes from fee end it

was Mark Ella's turn wben from
his oinside-haH position, he capi-

talized on some deft handling and
thrusrful running by his back row
to cross in a corner. The score-

line far no means flattered the
Australians who. if the Inre

i

of
their Rugby League can be parried,
have in this team fee makings of a

senior side fert in every sense

could stand nil wife the rest of
fee rngby world.

WALES: D. itormus: C. Etfwnrd-.
A' Davies. 1. o.rtimn P Il.im«r; I-

RnttlnMn. J. nrcenwar: T. Jonw. L,
Jones. \l GotneW. M. N^l>. .).

Vauolian. M. Rotilason. O. CiildiM.
K. Mom.
AUSTRALIA ; li. J. ti|U: M HaVI-r.

lj. A. f.iia. I Metros* . M. O I'onnor,
M. G. Ellu. D. Vaughan; T. D'Am.
M. lieu. (I. Allan. It. .Mcfrow, M.
Max-well. 5. Nigh Un gale. I. Miller.
C. RochC.

Referee: N. Saiuom iSratUNi RTVI.

Richards makes surprise

reappearance forWasps
Geoffrey Richards, a former

England under-23 international
full back, who emigrated to
Australia earlier this year, makes
a surprise reappearance in zho
Wasps team for their match at

Nottingham on Saturday.
Richards, who teaches in Sydney,
bis returned to England to get
married and will be available to
Wasps until the end of next
month.

Richards, who was on the
fringe of full England honours
before emigranng, will be eligible

for the John Player Cup firtt-

round match against Richmond ou
January 8.

Richards, who has settled down

well with the Sydney Eastern
Suburbs team and toured New
Zealand with them m May, is

considered 3 candidate for future
Wallaby touring sides. He lakes
over from John Drake against

Nottingham. Wasps make one
other change to fee team who
beat Saracens 20—ID, Rayoer com-
ing in at centre.

Curiously, Fitzgerald, an
Australian full back, is out of

action with a knee injurs’. Fitz-

gerald, whose "tour with tha
Wallabies tiro seasons ago v.“*i

marred by injury, is to have an
exploratory operation and is

likely .to be out for the re-

mainder of fee season.

North Midlands can take

heart from 1922 defeat
clubs, was only formed in 1920.
They are said to have done
,fc unnrlArfrtTlsj iirtitl ’* ir

By Gordon Allan

North Midlands and Gloucester-
shire. who meet in the county
rugby championship final at
Moseley on Saturday, have met
once before in the final. That was
in 1922, when ' Gloucestershire
won 19—-oil at Birmingham.

‘ I have been delving Into the
past to find out about fear match.
It took place on Thursday.'
March 9, and 10,000 people
watched it in * fine weather.
Admission prices ranged from one
shilling to four shillings.

Gloucestershire lunched on tha
train and after fee match the two
team: dined ar the Grand hotel.

The score suggests an easy
victory for Gloucestershire, but
apparently this was nor so.. listen
to one contemporary summing up.
in a Gloucester newspaper

:

“ Hall champions for the third
year In ’succession! The victory
however, was only gained after
desperate work, and fee score of
19 points to nil was rather flatter-

ing to file winners. Tbe Midlands
forwards were a keen, dashing lot.

and on a wet ground would
probably have proved more
effective. Behind, Gloucester-
shire’s combination was superior
in all departments. The home
tackling was so close and sume
feat movements were oftentimes
nipped In the bud. Millington and
Dfac combined wdJ at half, and
at centre Stanley Cook put in a
lot of floe work. Corbett too, did
well, and the wings were very suc-
cessful. Tickles performed brilli-

antly at full back and was never
at fault. At forward, Ayliffe,

Voycf, William# and Roderick
were perhaps the most noticeable,
but all played well against a pack
feat displayed rare resolution and
never gave up trying.
Then as now, Gloucestershire’s

team contained some famous men :

Voycc, Tucker, Corbett, Pickles.
All played for England. North
Midland's were not so richly pro-
vided for, but feat was hardly
surprising, because feeir union,
comprising mainly second grade

wonderfully well ” in disposing
of Leicestershire, north Warwick-
shire,. east Midlands and Cheshire
to reach the final. Gloucestershire
beat Surrey 30—0 in feeir semi-
final round match and went oo to

win fee tide for fee third year
running—a fe3t they repeated in
1930-31-32 and 1974-75-76.

Gloucestershire." in the 1922
final, scored two. goals, a penalty
goal and .two tries. They led S—

0

at half-time. The cutting 1 have
is patched up and incomplete but
I learnt from it that Spoors,
Ayliffe and Dix scored tries, ora
of which

.
Mllllington convened,

and Pickles kicked a penalrv.

There was another converted trv.

but fee identities of those involved
are missing.

Perfect .handling between Cook.
Corbett and Spoors ended in

Spoord scoring the first try wide
out Ayliffe scored from a scrum-
mage near the line, and DIx dived
over “ in characteristic fashion

”

from a pass by Spoors. In between
times, we rend of pretty passing,
splendid dribbling, and close col-

faring, not to mention scrarohUnn
play and faulty handling. We also
read that somebody preferred to

kick and lost a good chance

—

and thereby bring ourselves pain-
fullv up to date.
NORTH MIDLANDS: E. H. EHwrfl

i Wtafvartumpion > : T. A. Borfilrr
i a«hian OEi. n. River > B'rmlnph.-'-u
UnlvtrMiyi. H. C. Price >014
F4war>Lan3‘. E. fniter (Morfl(f
A. H Rrou Athlon OEi. L.
Barra it (Art I on OEt: H. W. HID
> Mtorciev > . A. WooiKiMrrf < Moat-ley

,

P. S. -JotiIUiu i Birmingham >, D. B.
p-i-i-ifinH >|H F dwnralnne < . ».
Tomlinson Burton). H. E. Msrtwich
Ashton OEI i J . D. Browne tAshlon

UL|. \r E. Vl'F’nson (Ashton OK-.
GLOUCESTERSHIRE: R. W. C.

Pieties > Bristol : T. Spoon I Bristol

.

L i. CortTH • Bristol I . S. cook Cam-
bridge Unleerslly .0111 Gloucester' . II.
Frttnjm ' Bristol': W. DIx 1 Glou-
cester 1 .

T. Mllltnanm iGh>ncpft<i*r>;
C. Hoffbrtf 1 Gloucester) - T. VOTCtt
Giouceslori . F. W. AylUTo (Glou-

cester.. S. Smart (GUMicestPTi. Malor
Rnrwick iCioucMtnri. J. s. Tncfccr
1 Bristol . P. J. Williams (Bristol 1.

Today’s fixture
RUGBY LEACUE: First division:

Feathoralone v Dewsbury i2.30>.

Latest European snow reports
Depth
(cm)

L U
Craus-Montana 25 110

Excellent skiing conditions.
Davos 10 50

Better siding on new snow.
Flaine 20 130

New powder on good base.
Films 5 45

Powder on hard base.
Les Mcmtires 18 85

- New snow on bard base.
Mdrren H 48

Powder snow oo hard base.
Seefeld 10 40

New snow on wont base.
Val d’lsfcre 3S

.
80

Superb powder above 2,000 metres.
Veriner S 85

Good skiing above 2,000 in
Wengeu 2 15

Wore patches on lower slopes.

rrJJVJfarfn
f
f
P^JuPp?fd by representative of tbe Ski Club ofGrrar Britain, L refers to lower slopes and U to upper slopes. Thefollowing reports have been received from other sources

:

Piste

Conditions
Off Runs to
piste resort

Weather
t5pnO

"C
Good Powder Good Fine -2

Good Powder Fair Fine .1
A*

Good Powder Good Sun -1

Good Powder Poor Fine 1

Good Pumler Fair Fine D

Good Powder Fair Fine 1

Fair Powder Fair Cloud 2

Good Powder Fair Fine -2
etres.
Fair Powder Fair Fine 3

:

es.

Fair Varied Poor Snow 1

AUSTRIA
Alphach
AsBiticr-Llzuin
BadgaRpin
BnwuiD
Brand
Garoollwi
HochoOldcn
Ischgl

ssr*1

Lien*
Marrhofm
Mmrrndo rf

'

Obqruuivi
Oboriaiiwsi
5aa Ibach
Bchnina
Srrt3Ua
wndschooBU
ZOrg

FRANCE
Alps d‘Uuca

Depth Suta
'a”' Weather
L U Plsia —- «c
5 40 Fair —— 50 Fair —
O 50 Talr —
15 5p Poor —
5 45 Fair.
50 60 Fair —
70 so Fair —
25 80 Good —
ID 40 Fair —
40 80 Fair —
JO 35 Poor —
fi 60 Fair —

«fi 170 Good —
35 60 Fair —
XlO 74D Good —
20 60 Fatr —
O 60 Fair —

20 40 Fair —— 60 Fair —
70 80 Good —1

-2

a
-1
-X
-a
-a
-1
1

..3

.

-3
-2
-2

-3
1
-6
-4
-4
p6

ClmmonJv
Canmivil
Uw Detuc Alpeg
Megtov#
MfritoCi

M«zuia
Pra-Loup
Bt Ctmd
Tigttes

5 200 Hand
3u 75 Goad
50 630 Good
70 SO Hard
SO 100 Good
20 80 Good
50 SO Good
30 50 Han)
00 70 Good

Son
CtouS
Sun
Sun
aond
Cloud
Cloud
Sun
Claud

.SCOTLAND: Cairngorm: A tew main
niiiA comoldie tout narrow.
broken. Now raow

' BlbPOS,

n narrow, aU others
r on turd tooM. Lower
Surface fey. VerilcAl

60 IOO Good Qoad —

—. lititr stow. . ... ...
nuts. V°pp te«« . oceeag road cloar.
Sm/M- levels. 2.400 fM. Clmuhce:

comtSete. anew cover
S*j™v- Sloprt. little Or no snow,

.reads, clfar. snow levels. 2.600
tart. Glencoe: No main run* compietr.

patdiy. Lower atoned, little

_Y
Brfe;3l runs. SOO reel

.
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hover

times are in sight while we
at the edge of the abyss

B
,y repqt standards, neat year
should be quite a good one for
the British economy, and no one
ought to want to take away any
of the pleasure from that fact.
But' the prospect of some
improvement zn our own posi-

tion ought not to distract

attention from die fact that the
western world is now hovering
perilously close to the edge of
a -new recession which would
be not only worse than any-
thing we saw during- the two
years immediately after the oil

crisis of 1973, hut could turn
into a full-scale depression.

Not much can be done to

prevent ending 1978 with higher
unemployment in the western
industrial nations, with’ mare
unemployment than we shall

start it with. Nor can we
realistically expect that the

western industrialized .world

can get back until well into tire

1980s towards the sort - .of

employment levels we saw far

most of the postwar period. Yef
the most important point to

understand about the. gloomy
forecasts for the world -economy
published this week by the
Organization for Economic Co-
operation and Development is

that the worst tiring we could

do is to give up hope.
The chances that something

will be done to start a genuine
economic recovery throughout
the world are not very good;
but "the evidence is there to

suggest very forcibly that if to*
right actions are taken, govern
meats can at least start to solve

the problem. The policies which
will be needed involve an
acceptance that governments
will have to run substantial

deficits for some years to come,
at least until the non-govern-

ment sector starts to generate
sufficient growth of its own so
as no longer to need a stimulus.
These policies will have to be
buttressed by cautious mone-
tary and other policies to bold
down inflation and ought to be
supplemented by action to deal

with some of the special' prob-
lems which have emerged in the

*

past few years.
The chances that this will be

done are bad because the

countries and the governments
whose involvement is vital if

this programme is to work are
those countries which are least

wilting to pursue such' policies.

The United States is already
commited to growth, but unless
West Germany and Japan alter

course—ond
4
there are others

such as Switzerland and The
Netherlands who ought - to act

as well—the rest of the world
will not be able to pursue -such

policies. •

Britain will have a big pay-
ments surplus next year, but it

will be very fragile. If the rest

of the world does not expand.

‘For most countries,

fears of inflation

are no longer

the real constraint

on expansion

then a British government, even
with the benefits of North Sea

.oil, will find itself faced with

more balance of payments prob-

lems.

Four solid yeans of recession

hove brought us to a stage

Where for most countries fears'

of domestic inflation are no
longer the real constraint on
expanding their economies. In-

stead, they are now held back,

bv worries about their balance
of payments. In spite of next
year’s surplus on the balance
of payments, this will be true

of Britain try the end of this

decade if the rest of the world
grows as slowly as present
policies would imply. It is al-

ready true of countries such
as France and the great majo-
rity of smaller countries who
are actually tightening their

belts at -die moment. If these
countries are to expend, they
will have to have on assurance
that' the surplus nations will

be growing fast enough not to
cause insuperable payments
problems.
-This is the true origin and
meaning of the * toaomoave
theory” which ascribes a cen-
tral role to the United- States,

Japan and West Germany' in

leading the world out of
trouble'. In its over-simpKfied
form this theory -has manifestly
failed and could never have
hoped to succeed. Germany and
Japan hove grown to their
present position by exporting,
and the commonly held view
that they could1 solve all the
rest of the world’s problems
by importing more is clearly
nonsense.. Even if the chance.'

in- attitude which- this would
require could be achieved, for
these countries to beer all the
werjsit of getting the world out
of recession would need them
to grow so' fast that they would
-really face problems of infla-
tion at home.
What needs to be done by

the strong countries is not to
carry the whole burden, but
to ensure 'that by their actions
they do not make it difficult

for other countries to do their

bit. The evidence at the mo-
ment suggests they are not
doing that. On present policies,

the growth rate in Germany
will be down to 3 per cent by

the second half of next year
if the OECD forecasts are light.

This compares with a 41 per

cent growth which is needed if'

a consistent pattern of expan-i

sion which will hold unemploy-

ment steady is to be achieved.

The implications for Europe
are genianely frightening. By
the second half of

,
next year,

growth in- Europe is expected
to -be below 3 per cent ; just

to stop unemployment- rising

growth has to be 'around 4} per
cent and it has to be even
higher if the number of jobless

is to fait
That prospect ought to ha

bad enough to stimulate gov-

ernment to action ; But the real

g
usitiou-is much worse. For
nsinesa confidence is already

so fragile that a slowdown next

year could easily
.
get out of

hand. Rising unemployment
and slow growth would kiH any
hopes of new investment, which
in turn would reduce output

still further, leading down a

vicious spiral of the sort which
was seen in the 1930s.

Why then are some govern-

ments, particularly West Ger-

many, so unwilling to act. One
objection which they and some
outside commentators have

made repeatedly is being heard

much less than it used to be.

This is that OECD, as an
organization ' is

,
guilty or

'* recession-mangermg ”, which
involves producing deliberately

pessimistic forecasts to provoke
governments to expand their

economies more than they

should. In the past three years

the OECD’s mistakes have, been
in the opposite direction ; they

have underestimated the reces-

sionary forces in the western
economies. Few people now
.-would argue against the fore-

casts of gloom with any real

sense of conviction.
Yet in spke of this, most

governments have been
pursuing policies which had the
el Feet of contracting economic
activity this

.
year : there will

be a slight push early in 1978
from tax cuts, but it will be on
such a small scale chat it will

run out before the year ends.
The dispute now is no longer

over forecasts; it. is over
whether the traditional

measures to stimulate output

can in fact work, with their

opponents claiming that they
no longer can.
The evidence of the past few

years points all the other way.

in 1975 governments every-

where tried to expand their

economies and they duly
expanded.; in 1975 and 1977
they cut back on spending

. without equivalent - tax cuts,

and tile mixture performed its

usual role of slowing down the
economies.
This fact, that the economies

of die West have moved in

exactly the direction which one
would expect them to move by
looking at the potiries they
have followed ought to give

pause to those who feel that
the present situation is some
totally sew experienced So
fact, the evidence, has been
ignored by many governments
who say instead that the
present . difficulties, are’ a
“struawal problem.”
That structural problems, in

the plural, do exist is clearly-
true. The western ahmeries
have been much too slow m
come co terms with the emer-
gence of newly industrialized
nations in tite developing
-world, and have thus, failed to
change their industrial struc-

ture fast enough.
. But. those who say that
we face a “ structural problem *

are saying
1 something- differ-

ent (or they ought to be;
many of them- ore just using
the phrase to say they do
not know .what is die matte*}.
The only sense in which
it is reasonable to talk about
a structural problem at present
would be to argue that a
number of factors have come
together .to reduce the possible

rate of growth. That may or
may not be true ; but it clearly

cannot explain the present
problems winch the West faces.

For if it were merely a problem
of a slower rate of growth be-

ing possible that would not
affect the extent to which re-

sources are employed.
Unemployment is rising in

tbe West and factories are be-

ing cun at half capacity because
the rate at which economies
are actuary expanding is

slower, than the rate at which
they ’ could expand if given
their head. There are many
lessons winch we were right to

learn from the overheated
boom of the early 1970s. in-

chiding the dbsolute need not
to allow the amount of money
in the economy to race ahead
of the sustainable level of
growth. The danger of the
present situation is that we are
heading towards a position

where our economies as a
whole could drift out of con-
trol in the opposite direction.

David Blake

The F-15 and Gcnreal Kyler : both are designed to achieve air superiority.

These formidable fighters of

Nato’s frontline
There are two highly formi-

dable United States fighting

machines at Bitburg air farce

base, West Germany. They
are—in no particular order—toe

F-1S Eagle fighter and Briga*-

dier General Frederick C.

Kyler, USAF, commander of

toe 36th Tactical Fighter Wing.
Both were on show to visiting

British journalists recently and
it was difficult to choose the.

more impressive.

The F-15 is designed to

achieve air superiority. That is

its purpose : to shoot down
other planes in air-to-air com-
bat and by all accounts there

is no doubt that in battle it

could do so. Eagles of tbe 36th

have flown against a number
of different types of American
fighters in mock

,
combat.

“Like shooting fish in a bar-

rel ”, is how General Kyler
sums up toe result.

The F-15 is fast, with a maxi-
mum speed of Mach 2.5 (over-

twoand-e-haK times the speed

of sound). It is highly

manoeuvrable and has a fast

rate of climb. A songfe-seat air-

craft, it is armed woth ebon
and. medium-range air-to-air

nBSsifes and a 20mm cannoco-

Jt has an advanced radar and’
fore control ' system, and it -as

these, together with its

manoeuvrability, that mark it

out from its -rivals. “ The finest

aircraft in toe world ”, soys
tiie general, who is confident
that the F-15 can cope with
anything the Warsaw Pact can
put up.
General Kyler is also

designed to achieve air supe-

riority. He, too, #ves the im-
pression of being -versatile,

highly manoeuvrable anti fast.

There has been a steady

stream of visitors to Bitburg
since tbe 79 F-15s tost make up
the

’ “ Fightin' 36to ** ‘arrived

there. last summer.' Tbe general
may - find himself entertaining
a French general one day aod
an American ambassador ‘ the
next. .Outnumbered 12 to one
by •- British journalists, he
comes through toe engagement
without a hair.out of place. -

Some of the fighters are ,on
alert at all rimes, ready Jo
scramble to identify unex-
plained air traffic. • These
usually turn out to be airliners

that have not filed proper
flight plans, private aircraft,

even on occasion gliders: From
toe first blaring of the klaxon
to -toe moment when the sleek

"

fighters ore climbing almost
vertically away from the run-
way is only a matter of a few

.

minutes.
General Kyler laid on a

scramble of toe standby pilots

while we were talking to therrv

Checking bis watch he slid

down toe brass “ fireman’s ”

pole after his pilots, calling an
invitation to. his younger but
less agile visitors to follow
him. (The representative of
The Times, -of course, felt duty
bound to foHow him but I

think toe rest of my colleagues
prudently descended from the
crews’ quarters by toe way of

• the stairs.)
.

Whether there is an actual
alert or not toe general usually

scrambles bis standby men
every day, on occasion sneak-

ing down to the alert area at

530 am to check cheir reaction

times.

The admiration at Bitburg
for the F-15 is not confined to

General Kyler but pervades

the whole of the 36th. From a

squadron commander to the

most junior pilot the same con-

fidence is expressed. The gen-

eral, who first joined rhe air

force in 1945 and is a veteran

of Korea and Vietnam, has

flown every first-rate United
States fighter in toe past 2:>

years aqd says firmly that he
has never before, been so

happy with a new aircraft. .Cer-

tainly I could imagine him say-

ing something' similar about
each of those other planes as

they, came . into service, but
that 'does not deny toe experi-

.ence on which his present
judgment is based.
' However, there .

is another
factor besides equipment that

constantly comes- up
,
in con-

versations with the airmen at

Bitburg about their ability to

cope with the potential enemy.
They regard their training and
tactics as way ahead of toe

opposition.

One squadron commander
said his pilots ore “ better

trained by a ' factor of ten ”

than those of toe Warsaw Pact.

The ‘ Russians are judged to

have a more stereotyped train-

ing, to be more heavily depen-
dent on ground radar and thus,

to be less versatile than toe
American pilots. They feel that

toe Soviet force has lower
morale among the purple on.

the ground maintaining; their

aircraft and that this together-

with wbat is, seen as a highly

complex Soviet logistical sys^

tem, could help to compensate
in battle for toe West’s undis-

puted inferiority in numbers.

This may be too complacent:

it is difficult to judeo. The
views of the pilots are based on
intelligence reports, including

information given by detecting

Soviet airmen.

General Kyler is undoub-

tedly a hawk. He may discon-

cert doveish visitors to his

command. Bur there are doves,

and I ant one, who would feel

less secure to find
_
a dove

doing General Kyler’s job.

One answer he gave sums
this up. He was asked whether
the latest West. German secur-

ity scandal might have compro-
mised toe battle plans of his

•wing.

The general explained
simply that there is no secret

about their intentions if a war
starts. “We’re gonna load up
our aircraft and shoot the hell

our of the enemy as soon_ as
he’s airborne. There sure ain’t

anv secret about that.”

The pilots of the 36th
believe they can do just. that.

Pirhcps most reassuring to us
civilian doves is that they al-

so hope that being able ro‘do it

will mean that they never 1 have
to. !

• Ivan Barnes

- pn.»lr
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Foreign News Editor

Geraldine Norman concludes her examination of the challenge faced by people in industrialized societies

How ownership involves the community in the work that keeps it alive
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The group of industrial co-

operatives centred.on the small
town of Mondragon, in the
Spanish Basque country, are
worker owned. The grouip has
developed sensitively balanced
structures which have not.

merely made worker ownership
econonncaWy viable but also

helped achieve a growth rate
seldom achieved by industrial
concerns.
In my article yesterday X

suggested that these structures
could be imitated elsewhere.
They might provide a basis for
turning the idea of worker
ownership from an, aggreable
pipe dream into an industrially
significant reality. A report en-
titled Worker Owners : The
Mondragon Achievement was
published by the Anglo-German
Foundation for the Study of
Industrial Society last month.
The report (to which I contri-
buted) spells out in more
detail than I can do here toe
interest

,
of tbe Mon dragon

experiment.
The first industrial coopera-

tive in Mondragon was founded
in 1956 by five brave men,
graduates of a community
supported polytechnic founded
15 years before by a Spanish
priest, toe philosopher and
inspiration of toe Mondragon
experiment. There are now
some 170 cooperatives, employ-
ing roughly 13,000 people ; toe
group turnover last year was
approximately £200tn. The
group comprises 60 odd indus-
trial cooperatives concentrating
mainly on high technology

manufacturing ; they include
Spado’s leading manufacturer
of refrigerators, cookers and
washing machines—sufficiently
successful to attract contracts
to establish simitar plants in

both Tunisia and Russia—and
Spain’s leading manufacturer
of machine tools.

The industrial cooperatives

are grouped round their own
cooperative savings bank. There
are primary and secondary
schools as wefl as a graduate
level college of technology
grouped under toe same
umbrella ; also agricultural,

fishery and consumer coopera-
tives, one hospital, two leisure
clubs, housing cooperatives
and one social security coopera-
tive dealing with the pension,
medication, industrial insurance
aod other social security prob-
lems of the entire group. The
self-employed, which includes
a*U rhe worker owners of these
cooperative enterprises, are not
eligible for state social security
under Spanish law..

Particularly notable is the
fi>cr that fois associated group-
ing of enterprises has

.
been

built up over a 20-year period
without one bad debc being
incurred to the group bank or
a single redundancy. There
have been failures, but toe
work force has been redeployed
or sent home on full pay until

an alternative and more
marketable line

.
of production

could be set up and launched.
All rhe debts incurred in such
a complete shift of manufac-

turing unit have been duly

.

repaid to toe bank.
Many factors have contribu-

ted to toe success of toe Mon-
dragon enterprises, but one
cannot escape toe belief that
the' highly intelligent structur-

ing of ownership aod power is

amnrrg the most fundamental.
Every member of a new co-

operative ns required to put up
between £1.000 and £2,000 to-

wards toe working capital of
the new enterprise In total

this usually represents some
20 per cent erf toe enterprise’s
capitalization ; roughly another
20 per cent is contributed by
toe state and toe remainder is

financed by toe Caja Laboral,
toe group savings bank.
The member’s capital stake

in toe enterprise, whether he
be production line worker or
managing director, cannot be
withdrawn unless he leaves or
retires from toe firm. Every
year 70 per cent of toe group’s
net profits are divided equally
between toe capital accounts
of all members ; again these
monies cannot be withdrawn
unless you leave toe firm. Tbe
remaining 30 per cent is divided
equally between non-allocated
reserves and -social welfare
expenditure.
The members of the co-

operative democratically elect

a control board on toe. basis of
ooe job one vote. This control
board is roughly equivalent to
a board Of directors in a Brit-

ish company and in its turn
appoints die managers and
executives of the enterprise.

Many factors have contributed

to the success of the

Mondragon cooperatives, but

most fundamental is

the intelligent power structure

Wage levels are set by com-
parison with similar manufac-
turing firms in toe region, toe

level being generally
_
set

marginally above -that of simi-

lar capitalist run firms. The
executives, however, stand at a
disadvantage to their counter-
parts in

.
neighbouring indus-

tries-
1

It is a baric premise of tbe
group that wage and salary
levels shall not vary by more
than toe ratio of three to one.
In other words,- toe managing
director shall not earn more
than three times as much as his
lowest paid worker..
The production line workers

are in general in a better fin-

ancial position than their coun-
terparts in Britain. They receive
marginally better than average
wages. When they reach retire-

ment age they receive a pension
equivalent to 100 per cent of

their finishing salary and at toe
same time can withdraw their
capital stake in toe enterprise
which in some cases already
amounts to as much as £15,000.

The executives find themselves
in exactly the same position as
the workers and therefore, pre-
tax at leas^ rather less well
provided.for than their opposite
numbers in Britain.

Trades unions as we know
them were illegal in Spain and
it is difficult to tsfl whatimpact,
they will have on' the system
when they- are legalized. The
fact that toe productivity of.

each worker-owner directly

afreets his own capital stake in

toe enterprise has presumably
contributed to ' an enterprise
system where workers actually
work.
With this little problem out of

the way, the success and failure

of cooperatives depends almost

entirely on management drill.

Here the democratic structure
• of toe cooperative gains an
added importance; toe elected
control board has toe power to

fire toe management if they
are not- running toe enterprise
profitably—and

.
in several

instances-they have done so.

The fact,that financial success
or failure depends fundament-'
ally and almost exclusively an
management is a basic assump-
tion of all those within . tbe
group- At the same time the
3 to X ruling on earnings makes
it difficult to -attract suitable

management taleot. Tins has. at

present," had toe interesting

result too* most of tine manage-
ment echelons are manned '-by

highly intelligent young men,
committed to the system be-

cause it is interesting. Many
are in their early 30s ; the
average age of management is

well below that . of toe work
force os a wfaoie.

* Tbe calibre of :these young
managers is impressively high.

But with "So many separate
enterprises to manage one can-

• not hope for alF to be equally
up to toe job. . Tbe key to

success «fc -this level lies with
the bank’s .- management ser-

vices division, roughly 90 men
strong. The division plays a
crucial role Jsl toe eksblwh-
ment of hew’ cooperatives. Once
a group of potential cooperat-
ors has approached -the bank,
two or three of toe potential
executives join the manage-
ment division, usually for a two

year period to plan toe project
in detail. looking at alter-

native production methods,
potential markets and every-
thing down to the plant, financ-

.

ing and. personnel required. In
otoer words the project is

launched with maximum fore-

thought and toe best -chances
for success. . -

Already
,
established coop-

eratives are required to submit
-regular audited accounts and
detailed long term plans
(usually five years) to the man-
agement division. The plans are
.integrated into an overall group
plan enabling the group to fore-

1'

cast skilled manpower- require-
ments which can be fed back
to the polytechnic, require-
ments for-land use (toe-bank

-

tends to buy in advance of
group needs) and sa oh. Fur-
thermore the bankV manage-
ment divirion keeps a careful
check on differences between
plan and output for individual
"cooperatives and aims to iden-
tify commercial 'problems
before they become serious.

.
Advice rather than instruc-

tions. are fed bpek to toe co-
operative ; if the managers,

.
jealous of their independence,
ignore this advies, toe manage-
ment division can have recourse
.to a crisis measure: the pre-
sentation of their views on the
management’s errors ' to the
elected control board. As long
as the control board is properly
representative 'of .toe group of
workers, its Interests are
wholly identified with toe main-
tenance of efficient

. manage-

ment and profitability. It is in

these circumstances that man-
agement can on occasion be
sacked. Much more often, how-
ever, the thing happens tbe
other way round. The manage-
ment finds itself in difficulties

and turns to toe bank’s man-
agement division for advice.
The bank’s highly trained ex-

perts can generally identify the
best way out of the - difficul-

ties.

It has been found that toe
optimum size of cooperative is

'around 400-500 members; be-

yond this size communications
become a severe problem and
bad blood is generated. With
admirable pragmatism this is

not, howercr, enforced as a
rule—tbe largest cooperative,
Ulgor, has 3,500 members.

What has thus come
_

into
existence is a dosely inter-

related grouping of self-man-
aged "productive enterprises;
their prosperity and success is

closely interrelated with the
interests of the" local commu-
nity, both formally through the
housing, educational, and con-
sumer cooperatives and inform-
ally through job and.' wealth
creation for toe area as a whole.
It is a new economic 'structure
built to reflect the aspirations
and abilities of the community—and it works.
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JYorker Owners: The Mon-
dragon Achievement, published
by ’ the Anglo-German-. Founda-
tion for the Study of" Industrial

Society, £2.90. .

THE TIMES DIARY/PHS

Who? Why? Where? That was the year, that was

-and this is the moment of truth for readers
Today sees the undoing of those

readers of this diary who merely

dip into it instead of adopting

toe sensible attitude of digest-

ing each and. every word of it.

To avoid a repetition of such
an humiliating experience in

December, 1978, 1 would suggest

you make it one of your New
Year resolutions that, during

the next 12 months, you will

give your full and undivided
attention to the wit and wisdom
that gives this centre page its

gem-encrusted trimming.

Every one of the questions

that follow is based on an item

that has appeared in the diary

during 1977. The answers
appear an Page 10. column 3.

Anyone who looks them up
before completing the quit,

deserves tic ostracisim which
will surely come his way.

If you score . more than 30,

you will -be a prince (or prin-

cess! among men (or women).
Below 30, you are nor entirely
beyond redemption. Below 20,
you will have made a serious
dent in your Christmas week
morale-

1. Who stirred up a hornets’
nest with his book The Politics

of Power ?
2. Who was hoaxed over a

m anna-making machine ?

3. Whose smile was the subject
of a photographic competition
in far-away Michigan ?

4. What was k til at a masked
and cloaked lady was helping to

advertise ?

5. What Famous film- scar has
difficulty with her Rs ?

6. Which earl spent a morning
photographing a lovely blonde
in a London hotel bedroom ?

7. Emlyn Williams, having
done Dickens and Dylan
Thomas, tackled another
literary figure. Which one ?

s. Which playwright’s imper-
sonation of a tawny owl is now
in the BBC’s natural history
archives ?

9. Who was the 16-year-old
whose speech set the Tory con-

ference in Blackpool alight ?

Was it: Thomas Vanyer, William
Hague or Harold Simms ?

10. Which two American writers

came to blows at a Washington
. dinner party ?

11. Who was the columnist who,
as a student at toe LSE, won a

seat on the students' council
for a man who never was ?

12. Who is painting his auto-
biography in giant murals in

n studio under London’s Hunger-
ford Bridge?

13. Which fearure-wrirer has
become part-time speech writer
and researcher for the Prince
of Wales ?

14. Who was the American
actor who was unable to see a

London musical based on his

life flop so spectacularly ? -

15. Who- was Marie-Louise
Hasselgren, over whom l poured
much praise ?

16. Which well-known econom-
ist had his book turned into a

13-psrr BBC Television series ?

17. Who wrote: Does Prince’

Philip Kiss You Goodnight ?

18. Who was “toe greatest bad
poet of his age ” whose works

' have been translated into Thai ?

19. What politician ousted
Enoch Powen in tbe Madame
Tussaud’s popularity poll?

20. What venerable theatrical

mole was honoured by the
" Variety Club of. Great Britain ?

21. He is the new head of the

Home Civil Service and is no

j iCeilaghan's recovery seenc

1

to be really utrierray;

|ve've been gazumped...

j

# "4A

mean table-tennis player ? Who
is he ?

. 22. Two characters, created by
my predecessor Michael Leap-
man,"went into retirement dur-

ing the year ? Who were they ?
.23. In a competition, devised in

connexion with toe final Wodo-
house book Sunset or Bland-’
mgs, where on toe map did . we
place Market Standings ? •

24. What is the connexion be-

tween a razor blade and the
Great Pyramid at Gira ?

25. Why was it all “Go” at

Moots Carlo ?

26. In which European country
were the world Black -Pudding
championships held ?

27. The Public Record Office

opened a new £10m office this

year. Where is it ?

28. Wearing which het did ‘Sir

Douglas Black launch an
attack on smoking ?

29. Which eminent; hypnotist
staged a demonstration in 'Lon-
don to -put people off the
weed ?

30. Why did 200 businessmen:
pay £60 a head to sit at toe.

feet of Herman Kahn -tn - Lon-
don ?

31. Kay Purnell, an Australian,

teacher, throws, things at Lon- ’

don dancers. What are -his. utis-

.

'sBes?
32. Why was 1977 an important
year for Aoglo5axon national-
ists ?

33. Why was it absolutely
impossible .to touch toe exhibits

.

at a Royal Academy exhibition ?
'

34.

'Who called toe day that

Britain will no longer need the
IMF’s $3,900m standby "credit

“Sod Off Day”?-
35. In the family

;
of this leading

politician; there" "is a .strict

tradition that no one votes
Tory without a. stiff, drink be-
fore and after.- Who is he ?
36. Who, or wfiat, is PHS ?

After love a duck, share a duck

Naval signal
I have, received a signal from
HM Naval Base at Portsmouth
and ,am wasting no time‘io re-

transmitting ic.Jr comes from
the Royal Naval Museum, at the
base, and bears the just-ahout-.

legible signature (vide my re-'

cent campaign in this column)
of the museum's .director.
Captain. -A. J. Pack (retd).

Captain '. Pack says the
museum intends to. extend its

display in the next two years
to give' an account of tbe social
history of toe Navy. “ We . are
going to concentrate on the Vic-
torian period. We believe many
of -the personal artefacts of this

important era are still in private
bands.’’-

I pass on hisplea that anyone
with my *' reKcs . of naval
ancestors-—and I take ' it mar
he. does-uoi mean bits of bndv .—shooed write to -him and let
.him know. • -

"One Christinas preseai was in

overwhelming demand this

year. ' The Slimbridge Wildfowl
‘Trust’s fund-raising ad opt-a-

dkjck scheme, which has been
a modest source of revenue for

20 years, has '.suddenly been
obliged to become a sbare-a-
duck -scheme by public request.

Usually, the Trust reckon to'
“sell” 1,500 of toe 6,000 ducks
thev rina each vear, at £1.50
each. Tbe adoptive parents,
are then kept informed of toeir
bird’s . movements, but stand
only a obe in five chance of
t\ er hearing of the duck again.

Whe*r- there is news; it is.

usually bad, as most reports
arise when the duck is shot and
its ring recovered.

This year, an uoprecedeuted
pre-Christmas ~ rush has

brought an extra 8,000 requests
to >addpt ducks, and there are
not' enough recent ringings on
the Trust's books to go round.

Would-be parents are being
asked .to share, or join a wait-

.

ing. list.

Alternatively toey can opt

for ooe of toe Trusts
- more ex-

pensive schemes, taking a

barnacle goose under their

wing for £4.50,' or buying .a

personalized Bewick’s swan io

the wild at £7.50. - -
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From IV J* Minney, the novelist, film producer and playwright,
-who is now in his early 80s, 1 have received this memoir of
Charles Chaplin, of whom Mr Minney was a lifelong friend ; \.
“ As a newcomcti to.Hollywood in the Thirties, to make my own
film CJive of India,. Chaplin immediately took me under. vdmt
and made me a member of his inner circle which included Mary
Pickford, Ronald Cotman, C Aubrey Smith and an endleSs —
number of other famous stars. His parties were quite cxccptionaJ. .

Often, after, 'entertaining us all with' his wonderful mimicry, which
was even funnier than his public pcilonuaiu.es, hu wou’d'
disappear and I wpuld find-that he had goue to bed-winSc the
party continued Into-the early hours of the morning?. "
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an ^ Minstrel, from Tipperary, who won the 1977 Epsom Derby. Left: golf at Killamey, and joint police and army roadblock after an IRA raid. Right: the Liffcy and Butt Bridge, Dublin, and a

pastoru scene in Pnoeoix Park less than a mile From the aty centre; . . . .
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by Christopher Walker

) Over th- past 12 months the
' .. Irish republic has under*

... gone a emarkable economic
anl poirical transform ation

•’.’ which las upset the fore-

. casts 6 many local com-
_• mentates but done little to

aJrer tb country's enviably
* relaxedpace of life.

Ineviebly there are many

^

Irish pAiticiaos who see a
•’- direct Ink between the re-

... surgenc of economic confid-

^
ence aid the change of

s • -it- • iriK governrent in June, but
there «re also statistics to

support the argument that
an end to the recession was
in sight before Fianna Fail,"

rraditip:ally the most re-

publicai o£ the big parties,
won it landslide election
victory.

As wHJ as returning Mr
Jack Lnch to the premier-

ship which hs lost in 1973,
the election also provided
his party with ' the big-
gest single parliamentary
majority in die history o’f

the state. When the Bail
began its •• new session, the
full extent of Fianna Fail’s
victory was graphically
illustrated when many of
the deputies making up the
majority of 20 were forced
to huddle on the -steps of
tiro chamber because of the
lack of space on the packed
Government beaches.
To add to the heady atmo-

sphere of - political change -

yvhich marked the summer
months in Dublin, Mr Liam
Cosgrave, the former Prime
Minister, took personal re-
sponsibility for the humiliat-
ing defeat of his national
coalition and resigned the
leadership, of the Fine. Gael
party.

Although there was a
flurry of speculation about
his own preference for a
successor there was . little

doubr thar the vote would
go to the affable and ener-

getic Dr FitzGerald, former
Mm&scer' for Foreign Affairs. :

Since taking control‘he has
been working hard to mod-
entire the parry's antiquated
structure and refashion its

policies in his own .liberal
image.

After a lacklustre cam-
paign dominated by squab-
bles over the validity of
various economic indicators,
it is fitting that since its vic-

tory, the Government has
concentrated almost exclu-.
sively on the. economy.
One senior civil servant-

estimated that more than 70
per

.

cent of Cabinet time had
been given over to discuss-'

ing economic matters, and
even pundits not normally
favourable to Fianna Fail
have given .the party credit;
for facing up realistically to
the' country’s grave struc-

tural. economic difficulties.
'

The central plank of the
strategy has been the estab-

lishment of a new Ministry
of Economic Development
and Planning under the con-
trol of Dr Martin 0*Dono*.

gfme, a former econonun
professor and complete new-
comer to parliamentary poli-

tics who was the architect of
the Government's efection
manifesto.

Same Dublin sceptics fami-
liar with recent British poli-

tical history have forecast
that the new department will
soon suffer the same fate as
the.now. defunct Department
of

.
Economic Affairs,

squeezed out by apposition
mum die Ministry of-Finance
which is headed by Mr
George Colley,' the deputy
Prime Minister,
' But they are ouchumbered
by observers who have noted
the civil service. .

- talent
already directed into the new
depemnent and who are
aware of the close relation-
ship between Dr OlDonoghue
and • Mr, Lynch, .-.who is

believed, in some quarters to
{amts1 him -as .the next party
leader.

Traditionally regarded as
ibe party of the business
cammunity,- Fianna Fail has
witnessed ns recurn to power

marked by a mood of econo-
mic confidence undetectable
18 months ago. After two
years as the bottom of the
EEC performance league, the
republic is now regarded- by
senior ministers as heading
the Community's recovery
table; with a, growth in gnp
of 7 per ceiic predicted for
1978. ••

. One of the Government's
main tests '.will come with
its efforts to separate the
Irish rate 6f inflation from
that in Britain,- and live up
to its repeated public com-
mitment to.halve the present

.,14 per cent -by the end of
next year:
• With a population explo*
sion hardly assisted by - its

controversial laws against
^the sale of all contraceptives,
the republic’s central econo-
mic problem is the creation
of new’ jobs. According to
reliable • forecasts, some
30,000 a- year will be
Deeded to keep pace with
the increase in population
(expected- to rise from its

-1971 total of three million

to about 3,800,000- by 1982).
The picture is made

gloomier by the fact that
about two fifths of the pre-
sent 12 per cent unemploy-
ment total are under the
age of 25, precisely the dis-

illusioned section of voters
known to have played an
important part in the defeat
of the coalition.

! The
.
key to Fianna Fail's

economic strategy, soon to he
spelt out in a January budget
and ah 'economic plan, is tbe
attempt to secure a national
wages agreement of 5 per
cent. Centralized negotia-
tions between employers and
unions have begun and tbe
Government has repeatedly
made clear that it regards
many of the financial con-
cessions introduced after the
election as a part of the ex-
pected package. Dubbed by
coalition ministers as “the
glittering promises ” when
they first appeared in mani-
festo form, the concessions
have so far been put into

effect with an enthusiasm
rarely found in a newly

elected government with a
five-year term ahead of it.

Among measures for which
legislation has already, or is

soon to be, introduced are

the abolition of all domestic
rates, the abolition of tax on
most private cars, the scrap-

ping of ground rents and a
substantial reduction in the
social welfare cootriburions
of the less well off. In
Dublin political circles the
argument about the 'true cost

of these measures still rages
unabated, with tbe Govern-
ment's critics insisting thar

they will 'result in a crippling
increase in state borrowing.

Against this background
of frenetic economic activity
other aspects of the Govern-
ment's policy have necessar-
ily taken a back seat. Anglo-
Irish relations, originally
considered at risk in face
of Fianna Fail’s republican
tradition, have survived
better than expected. After
the London summit in Sept-
ember, when Mr Lynch
made no mention of his
party’s vague demand for a

British declaration nf intent
to pull out from Ulster, new
machinery to promote cross-
horder economic coopera-
tion was created- One of
the cpmmiriee> will abo dis-

cuss areas of murual inter-

est between Dublin and Lon-
don, and an early benefit
could be the establishment
of a duty-free xonc between
the two countries.

Commenting" after the

meeting between the two
prime ministers—both noli'

ticiaos renowned for . their
shrewdness — one Irish

official told me: - “Put
simply, there was agree-
ment on the short-tern
approach to Northern Ire-

land and disagreement on
the long-term objective”
For the moment that is

how matters are likely- to

rest, with Mr Lynch in a

position of considerable
political strength which has
enabled him to Tebuff any
demands for a tough Dublin
stance from tbe well-known
republican hawks inside bis
Cabinet.

Ar tiie same time, the

recent recapture of bcantus
Twomey, die chief of staff

of the Provisional IRA. m
he drove in the Irish capital

has reassured many doublers
who.feared that the new ad-
ministration might adopt' a

soft line towards republic
extremists.

In recent weeks ir has not
been the arrest of the be-

spectacled IRA leader which
has dominated the Irish

headlines. Attention has-

been concentrated instead on
the sudden closure of the
Dutch-owned Ferenfca steel

cord facton/ in Limerick
after a squalid and long-run-
ning iutei'uaion dispute.

The closure and the ic-

sulting loss of 1,400 jobs has
faced the administration with
its first big setback. Its

prospects will depend largely
oa Mr Lynch's ability to re-

tain the vital confidence of

foreign investors in the face
of such an unhappy and
well-publicized industrial
catastrophe.

All quiet on communications
by Robert Fisk

A new and more advanced
radio onununication system
was qdetly introduced to

'.police forces along both
sides a" the Irish border a
few weks ago. Neither the
Eritisbnor the Irish, govern-
ments innounced this latest

additio: to cross-border
.

securif cooperation because
YVhitehill and Dublin do not
find it convenient just now
to talk -oo publicly abour the

' convocations tihar go on be-

tween he Royal Ulster Con-
stabnlay and the Irish

police, the Garda Siochana.
The British Government

might iave found it usefuL
for exanple, to inform their
Tory cities at Westminster
that tfe Irish army now re-

acts toBritish reports of bor-

der riilence more speedily
than e^er before. But since
Mr Jade Lynch's Fianna Fail

party ante back to power in

last simmer's elections, such
matter are being left, it

seems,to expressions of priv-
ale appreciation.
The British have been

mildlysurprised at the secu-

. rity ‘ardvities of the new
Irish Government. Only this

month faced with an alarm-
ing rin in armed robberies
in tb* republic, Mr Lynch
was openly suggesting
change in Irish law which
would enable the courts to

“ con vie more suspected cri-

minal*. He appeared to be
toppozing an Irish police

demard that alterations
shoulr be made in judges'

.

rules >ver custody and trial

procciures. a suggestion
that Hr Lynch would surely
nave condemned had Mr
Cosgnve's Fine Gael-Labour
Sovwjmenl *J *li been in

pwvet

Cmid this be the Prime
Miniser who was reputed

.
to

_
be “soft " on the IRA?

jbitisi Embassy staff in
\ Dublii, like most of Ireland,

not expected Fkuuiu
Fail's success—let ?lonc the
c *ien of irs landslide—and
two weeks afier the

jmsach took office, British

jnplwiats in Dublin could be
toilHi lunching Irish joum-
tiisy in a hurried attempt
to fiid out more about that

“£tohoir of the British, Mr
v. hares Haughev.
yis Mr Haupbov. dfv-

Hsimd from the Dish Cabi-
-i? Mr Lynch -just before

ion
Dublin " arms trial in

about to inject a new
S^Wblicanism into Fianna

Far from jx. Any
“niwjotis Mr Hanghey had
Jiurstd of party leadership

lean effectively quashed
05 Mr Lynch’s ' personal

• Popuarlty at ihe polls last
iwnner.

And it soon became cess of trying a man for tbe

obvious that while British killing of a plain-clothes

withdrawal from Northern British array agent whose
Ireland still retained . its- body, has never been found ?

place in Fianna Fail policy, British resentment has
the new Irish Government continued over Ireland's de-

faad enough domestic prob- tenndimtiem to publicize tile

lems and promises to fulfil results' of the Strasbourg
without concentrating 00 bearings into army beuxabt

partition. *n Belfast. While tie British

When Mr Lynch travelled taye complained that the

to London in September to Strasbourg bearings have

meet Mr Callaghan, the bf™ ^ propaganda value to

official statement that fol- the _CtA, the Insh have

lowed their meeting said asked why the British

nothing about withdrawal. As Jfww** ***“[ soMiere TO mis-

a cynical editorial, in the treat suspect* if they w®e
weekly Dublin magazine 50

llibJiia pul it, Mr Lynch ^SSS^SSJ^JSL'
had "shown no signs that m^e f tbeir be"

he is ready, willing or able

to face the conseqoences of Bntwh miger

that fundamental step meUowed recen

If that is true—and the altogether - heal

Lynch Government is still F°a w rec
5
nt —

- v"
young—efaen it is probably brutality made against the

as will for die British. Irish ^sh police. After Amnesty

civil servants have viewed iDTernQtnmal s
#

suggestion

with steady concern British *£* _*®5® .5^5JL
inabiliiy TO formulate any wtbottt foundation. *eBnt-
specific policy in Northern publicized, the aMisomce
SS5 ^ tiiey were giving to Amnesty

Mr Vnv Masftn the its «» aBeged

Northern Ireland Secretary,
pStice.-

6 N° —
may have Within the context of tie
Protestant strikers last: May CommnnilT there
and has watched bis security

jBave a cross-border
forces steadily reducing toe

discussions. A survey
amount of violence. But the

0j economic rescumces has
apparent British habit ot been carried out with EEC
dressing-up its^ Imsser^re moiiey fai .Donegal and
attitude towards Northern Londonderry, and the British
Ireland as some form ot Lish Governments are
policy about intenm devoiu-

SEjj| diking about more
rioo is regarded with almost, general areas of border
wry amusement m Dublin, cooperation between Newry
just as it was m the days ^uodaJk' at tbe eastern,

f Merlyn Rees’s proconsul- 0f^ Irish fronti«,

.

skip. .... .. , But Dublin’s inability TO
When Mr Airey Neave, the

. fivsn ^ remotest con-

Tory shadow ramj.ster on-
, „ver events in Belfast

Northern Ireland, announced
SD̂ f ,^ e n,ost serious

thar the new round of Stor-
b]em ja ^ relations with

moot Castle talks' between
\y^tehalL Mr Lynch had

Mr Mason and the local «,aner elicited a British

political parties
i

_'vv*s' ac^irajice that Whitehall was
“ The not really rontemphtins any
id Dublin wboleheaj'twly y^oiesaie integration

_
of

agreed with him- Northern IreJand and Britain

Continued Irish exaspera- ^ Lynch’s Government
rinn with British

_

policy in ueoari txf worry about the

Belfast, however, is not the ‘^uistarizatinn
M
°f tbe north,

only dark area of Anglo-
, t Radio TeJefe

Irish relations to snuuildcr
Eireaim Irish State Televi-

un front the days of Mr
broadcast a revealing

Rees. Tbe administration
hour-long documentary about

ar Stormont «snU unhappy
n°ur^]Jv recruired and

about the Dublin £
ovei

£; British-controlled part-nine

mem’s reference “ jj* uS ter Defence Regiment In
Irish constitution when

made with- British
asked to support die concept «e'.ti

cQfl ario/lj but nor
of extradition, and when Mr «^ *„ Britain, a part-time
V.m Siraubenzee. a former

, 7nR:
-

ma :or tfl id the inter-
Tory minister m Belfast, Um.

Jn. êr

ma
^tat he distrusted

St ;S,« TRA rnin

i*>S T 531
*

6 b^reo ” *a ig
111

The Irish Government be-

8s saffl; ^bajss
L'Sdiri^ per cent of ij

How could the BriUsft Protesrant and^at least 60 #
complain, they asked, when uswldhers, ^crardiog to

^

the
P
lrish courts were at RTE fiiro, have been am

that verv moment in the pi'o* victed of senous cranes.

HOWMANY
ORGANISATIONS ARE
INVOLVE) IN

ESTABLISHING A
FACTORY IN THE
REPUBLIC OF IRELAND?

TW0.Y0URSAND OURS.

When you open a factory m the Republic of Ireland
you dealwith one organisation only : the government's
Industrial Development Authority.We administer
Ireland's generous financial aids to industry, we own

ia large number of prime industrial sites, andwe
provide you with ail the assistance required to setup
your plant in.IrelancL .....
The Induet rial Development Authorityhas helped

more than 600 overseas companies establish quickly
and successfully-in Ireland in the past 10 years.
Your nearest office is 2S Bruton Street. London

WIX 7DB.
Telephone Hugh Alston at (01) 629 423 4 / .

(01) 499 6155. Ask for a,total packagetailormade to
your project : financial and tax benefits, workforcs
reexuumeut, training . • whatever you need.

EpESTGi^^

. .

i



valuation?
•\ Theaccuralevalualioilsnbwre-

.
paired by commerce demand in the

valuera knowledge ofreal estate that

.

’ is broadly-based and up-to-date.

The world-wide partnership of
Jones, . Lang, WoottoQ provides

prompt and authoritative valuations
" across the entire fieldofcommercial
property, -

The Firms offices are at 60/63

Dawson Street,DublinZTelephone
7715QLTelex4126.

JONES LANG

-Chartered Surveyors
International Real Estate Consultants

The CityofDublininthe1870’s

T&daytheCitycfDublinBank
playsamajor role inDublin’s

bankingcommunity .

City of DubEn Bank offere a compete Banking Sendee.

•DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS
'

•CURRENTACCOUNT FACEJT1ES .

•SHORTAND MEDIUMTCRM LOANS
'INSTALMENT CREDIT FACILITIES

CITYOFDUBLIN,
BANKimV

.2 LowerMemon St Dubfin-2 TeL 760241 Telex 4198.

by William Ambrose

If 1977 seems certain to go

before—the volume increase from EDA headquarters sug- alumina plant near Limerick, ' land has a gnrrtfog popula- 1

sroAeric textiles an
for the year is likely to be gest that the l£g« will fe and new North American non for the first rime in taeLWiS“ ^ synweuc

more than 20 per cent readied with something, to investment is not fcr short more than a hundred years, dMtxtm atumencx.

of f450m. I.-,. The recession has rfeci-

how much of. that Bat if Ae JDA> mood is- mated the less efficient a*
Feeding off the boom at spare,

home and the renewed inter-
.

Just

goods.
.

For example,

more titan £Z50m «wfe of

overseas investment f uish
down as one of the most national investment confid- tool has been provided by now less than euphoric there ditumal industries. In 1976 *sts in offler

synthetic fibres pk*»’ has
memorable years for the ence, die IDA is set fair to new overseas industries are two good reasons. The for .the first time in three soon torgec taese

. — * ——a s-meiuarame years ior me ence, cue xuiv is set iaar uj new overseas luuusum are nro kuoq »«»«“» nir .uix ww, u*uc ^ • rgmem-
Irish economy it has been no record its most successful remains to be seen, but it is authority's raison cPenre is to years there was » net gain sons ana toumustw

less dramatic for the ye*1-* 1-851 J*nuaiy. . the clear that foreign industrial create jobs by plrniumR and. in radustrial emolovment. ber that Ferenka .p

T1l authority nailed to its mast investment is back at the promoting
1 mdnstralizaaou-; albeit a* small e

Industrial Development
a that seemed highly prerecession level. Not but- it uses main programmes : cent). In 1375 t

Authority. At the beginning- ambitious—to approve pro- priangly the recovery has —one to. ehconrage ihe ex- which actually came

been announced ; tjw
: in-

cludes the £25m Coiftinhi*

polyester works at £ertsr»

on be atoned m cloud the pic-

Since 1960of the year even the most jects' during H977
_

winch, Been led by new projects pansionTof esistmi indystry .fflxeamHl4jJO)^were neat- tttoe of success.— * ' * - - - - ,t«* !-• r . — .L . C . Mh..M orwort-ra* mn«. >n«w 1m rfia mum fhan 700 overseas

These industries ba s beta

_ _ _ attracted by the now wring

optimistic .forecasters set when theyTracked" full pro- from die 'United 'Sates,kidtiieother to artructnew ralized twice -over by the more than 700 overseas welcome for fweim ntu>
sights no higher than a 3.6 ducrion, would provide winch' in recent years has larctantatf , from overseas. 28,000 jobs lost But tills manufacturing projects have facturers and W «k
per cent volume growth in 23,000 jobs. .been providing most of In the last two years new 'year there should be a sub- begun production in Ireland generous financial \no reives,

gross national -product; -and Not a lot by British stan- Ireland's investment from job approvals have been stantial.net gain of about with IDA assistance; they including tax-free pro ts- for

the outstanding export tfafdg,
.

peihaps, but it must abroad. - spiff foaHy‘*eqaaiUy between 10,000, still far short of the represent a combined invest- exporting industries. -Xpert

achievement ori976,' wta be set in perspective. : The . This .year more than 20 the two ^rogrammes. The .20,000 new jote a year re- rwrnin freed assets of abewj profits tax relief is h e& to

sales abroad of Irish goods tDtal Irish manufacturing major new American projects first, problem is that qrnred from industry if the £600jn and at full output:wuj "rr,m RFC
grew in real terms by 18 per, workforce is about 200,000; have announced plans to set altatagh the .EDA is well .

Government's avowed goal employ more rban 80,000

cent, seemed unlikely to be Ias£ the jdA’
s achieve- up in Ireland. They repre- ahead of its long-term , tar- of tatting unemployment to workers,

repeated- meat was 18.000 lob seat untamed investment in gets, tije.unemploynwat rate .an .tec0jftebl«n 4 per cent The United States has con-ment was 18,000 4 — — = «— - -- .. . .. ,

In the event those predic- approvals. Even in the fixed assets of more than' remaps at about 10 percent,- by 1996 .is to be realized. Stated over 200 projects,
dons have proved faint- investment bull market of £150m. Add in Alcan from the highest in the EEC. The burden of stimulating accounting for almost half
hearted; 1977 will show an 1973-74 the job approvals Canada, winch has just This is partly attributable enough investment to pro- the total

"

expansion of 5 to 6 per cent barely moved over the 23,000 announced that, with , United to the decline in emigration duce these jobs rests squarely comes Br
and manufactured exports mark. But, as the end of States and Dutch partners, it* of young, people- to Britain on the IDA’s shoulders ; for- jects and investment " of
have been booming as never the year looms, rumblings will go ahead with its £280m and the United States; Ire- eign mvestan^nt will conutmie about ElOOm. Japan has

to be tbe test of the author- recently moved into third
ityV success. This leads to place with £80m invested in

by Donal Foley

Hurling and horses absorb

the sports mad
"trick, the loop” man, the as Kerry, Armagh, Dub- Clearly, 'the fanciers air]

thimble man and all the lin, Galway, Mayo and EU- hope that one day they will
smmmmi ocher hucksters and mounte- dare. Both games attract breed st greyhound like

banks ready to make a quick capacity crowds to Croke Master McGrath, who won
bob axe an accepted part of Fork Stackum, DubEn,-' far the Waterloo Cup three

the scene. the All Ireland finals in Sep- tunes. He is the only grey-

But racing, contrary to Member. The reagning eham- bound in tbe world to have" ^ —*“J
a statue erected, m his

honour. It is between Water-
i ami ClonmeL He bad

a famous ballad written

could not throw off the about . him which every
names of ait the players 'cornering addict

,
knows. It

without difficulty. ends wish the famous line:

Gaelic games are as big a
“ Three cheers for Ould

cult in Ireland as soccer is Ireland and Master Mc-

- , . _ in England. • \^th the differ- Grath". ..

say to you : If we only had ence that .Gaelic games .are Coursing, as distinct from
,

the hay slaved and Cork bet strictly and genuinely ama- track racing,- is e very popo-
West Cork bowiirig is played (beaten) n wmafl -be a great tear. Sociologists accept far sport-in rural Ireland,

ig the public road year . Cork are Tipperary's that to study Ireland pro- although demonstrations by^ - - * and their fiercest - * - * ’ ”—

main tain, is

ambassador.
Ireland’s best

Tho Roman Emperor Cali-

gula appointed his horse a

cocsuL The Irish foHow the

same tradition, according to pious are Cork (hurling) and
the cynics. The horse, they D^nTfootWr^id there

hest
popular Srt^«Si though is hardly a Schooldrild worth ford, tad GlqoncL

Foreign Affairs, conceiv- malaise. The real Irish sports
ably, would doubt tins asser- are the indigenous ones of
cion, but at least it serves hurling md Gaelic football,
to' show that the Irish are „
sports mad. Indeed, mad Down Tipperary way in

may be regarded as rhg .late summer a farmer will

operative ™rd wh«? one W to you: “ If we only had
teams, for . instance, that in

the second reason why EDA five factories, the £60m
elation is muted. . .. Asahi fibre plant at KiHala

for most of it.

become a victun ol EEC
Commission disfavou well

before its scheduled t< nuna-

tion date of 1991 . but.

Ireland’s neiv Minisi r for

Industry, Commera and

investment; next Energy has repeatedl given

vrirh 214 pro- assurances that « iwl be re-

• placed by an equal 1 valu-

able alternative. Aj 1, of

course, firms already bene-
fiting from export ta: relirf

will continue to do sj until

1990.

Despite the record .flow of accounting for most of it. Despite its achievi nents,

American. iztveetBaent Germany and The Nether- the IDA’s task is moredaunt-
plum, the massive Ford en- lands also have considerable jug than ever and the audio*

gine project, went to Cardiff iuvesaiumt in Ireland. rity has been puttinj more

.

rather than to Cork. That The contribution of these force into its prorr tional

was galling enough- Even industries to the Irish eco- efforts abroad, throu h its

more galling- was the deci- nomy goes far beyond die 14 overseas offices, t take
s£tm by the Dutch steel cord actual jobs created; they advantage of the new nvest-

maotrfactwrer Ferenka to ^ave brought new and menc buoyancy while i lasts.

.dose its strike-prone badly-needed - technology. There have been god re-

Limerick plant. They have also contributed spouses from Europ tim
‘ The loss of 1,400 jobs is to Ireland's export earnings; S«ar .

35 from [North

^ had is sales abroad of Irish-made America.

goods jumped tenfold in Europe has stagnate^ since
bad erough.; just as bad is

the effect news of Fereoka’s

tween 1966 m? 1976.' ' vestment, but Hiram,
tlfli Hew investors. luc rfi3" France Gprrnanv Ttaft andi
sons for the closure are.com- Most of the increase was

Soll{W£ hare aH beenkhow-
posite and probably, have contributed by the new ex- renewed interest if Ire-
more to do with die parent porting industries attracted

group's straitened circuxn- from abroad. Tbe most
stances and romoared plans
to begin producing in the
United States, than with the

value, to nearly £1,000m, be- 1973 as a source
.
of nf<v in-

successful sectors have been
engineering and electronics ; Tbe author is editor, (Eusi-
chemicals, pharmaceuticals ness and Finance.

weekly along.
with a soMd stone ball—and ,

attracts hundreds of spec* nvaig m the great hurling g . .

tutors. battles of the year. Indeed,
js essential. For many, ob- anna, ' where the Irish Cup

Bur quite apart from local
^ intense is_ that rivahy that servance of its rules and coursh^ finals are held, is

(HfmSn24TSbm f harlBns
.
v
S
et^r 23?. Cork edicts is a way of life.

* - — "f ** “*

knowledge of the the Anti-Blood Sport organ-

c Athletic Association izadons are common- Cloun-

LL_ , J _ regarded as. due of the great

denying that everf kind ol
^ regarded by Tipperary

pjrfessionel soccer of
.
the gening yennen' of <te year.aenymg mat every- mua or __ - „u

soort is avixSv pursued and me11 ^ J*®
33 imparfaut a*

local part-time variety, which People travel mere from
,

all
sport ts pwiiy^purouea ana

a^ harvest. Ibe feelnm
Ireland, has V*rts -of the country, and

never-attracted die Sowds heatediy about
supported by ’the Irish. In

foreign eyes horse Taring has m 0ork ** no less inceHse -

pride of place.

A day’s racing at a rural

meeting in Ireland in high
summer is certainly an
event to remember. Farmer*

Hurling played with sticks

is nearly as fast as ice
hockey. It is played with 15
a side and will attrac. 50,000
people to a Munster final.

tka merits
,
of the various

tad
the

in the same yray ns uhi *,*,_,*;
Gaelic pastimes have but the JSfrh
return of Johnny Ciles. the S*?.X4d

MS “ wb‘ch

In* internatinnal cnpBin,. ^^ sev ere**
mnsnher .Farmer* tra,l"D « » mwioiia. uuu, has k>v«su uku, uiuc, wy. • . . %

captain,,

given that code, too. a

dress in.

and throng the beer traits ;
““ Tipperary,

women examine all the china- Gaelic football, which re-

ware, clothing and - kitchen semMes
equipment in the Stolls of football,

the travelling markets; The popular

Australian
is even

in counties

BSSS^OrrAnye^S bedy.; H.e sport rrfflch.hn,

Shamrock Rovers, one of the
few famous, soccer clubs in men

0^ international events

Rules
more
such Ireland.

more
isn’t a taxing

business in

Shannon, Ireland
Companies exporting from Shannon Airport will pay

no tax on profits earned before 1990. That’s one of

the reasons why Ireland has the fastest rate of

export growth within the E.E.C. (of the community

members, Ireland is already the largest exporter

to the U.K.}.

Even less taxing still. Shannon’s profit incentives

for export business also include

* 3S°i cash grants towards fixed asset investment.

* Skilled, English-speaking labour at costs

significantly below Continental Europe.

* Free labour training programmes for approved

projects.

* A flexible choice of industrial accommodation
for rent Qr purchase.

And for over-taxed businessmen, Shannon. offers

another side to the coin—a friendly, relaxed

atmosphere set in unspoiled natural beauty with

excellent facilities for golf, fishing and outdoor

recreation generally.

For full information on Shannon’s tax and other

incentives contact

:

Industrial Marketing Section, Shannon Free Airport;

Development Co. LttL, Town Centre, Shannon Free ..

Airport, Co. Clare, Ireland (phone Otfl-61555 or

telex 32202 SFAIM5I}.

— —— — — ———— — —

t would like to find out more . about Shannon’s tax and

other incentives.

i msm

Name/Tide.

Company

,

Address.

/*
'

tire - player- -
5 There * are many

manager, and has inttoduced
.^ beautiful

high
^
grade professional courses

-m all pacts of Ire-meOmds. fc - is-, running ^ tbe gtaie is stiU
something of-an academy , at 1^1- cfaeap.

tiie headquarters ^ ^^0 Omsty
of the Rovers dub.-.-. -

: O’Coohor is now aging, bin
Strangely, every- Irish is still Mae over- 50’s world

chad knows all about British dratnptoa: His 1

.
nephew

soccer and Irish players -in Christy, Junior,- has -made
Britain Eke Steve Headway bis mark in icternational
are supported with an in- tournaments and in the
tense local pride. The Irish opinion of sports

_
writers

television service' recognizes may eventually achieve the
tbe devotion of the Irish stare fame as has imde.
public to Engtish soccer by Eamonn DArcy, Jimmy
televising Match of. the Dag, Greene, and Mary McKenna
which has a record Tarn- are other names that spring
rati to mind.
Ooe of the reasons for"tbe Television.

m gives. . much
mediocre standard of Irish coverage to all spoR n Ire-

home soccer is that British . ^ lC a big new
talent scouts are constantly un

jP
eras-

reenn _
from Ire!

players
young

In -

have
athletics

noticeably
standards
Improved

player shows any tartar, ha ^ atUe?«

events. It «i hoped

wbS the local club canS ^
compere. The kata toS* SSn^Sf ESZL*
national football team.oonse-

SS’U&ISE&S
Irish rngby, on the other Entimsfasm for sport .has

hand, is a fast growing sport become infectious.. Merd*
and is fostered in most , of. fully, so, far sports -stadiums
the boarding schools, public have been almost free -of
schools such as Clongowes, serious incidents among spec-
Blackrock, Belvedere, Pxe- tatpes. Sport, although aett-1
sentation and Christian ous, is stall fun.
Brothers, Cork, and others

^“J- An^ Tlie author is assistant ed>
univcrsitfcs, in both t&Gi ti,_ t .^ih *rimA#l

RepubHc of Ireland
Irch Tunes. •

Northern Ireland, . have
strong rugby clubs,
there are traditional clubs in
.DubEn,- such as Bective and
Lansdowne, as well as in
Cork and Limerick. .

The fact that rugby is an
All Ireland game and that
Ireland takes jparr in -inter-
national matches as a united
nation are potent factors in
its favour. It brings.Unkmists
and Nationalists together' at
Ravenhill, Belfast and Laos-
dowoe Road, Dublin, and
enables them together to
cheer for their couniry, •

Irish rugby, although not
achieving great success in
the past few seasons,' can
tall hold its own with the
best in the British Isles.'The
feats of Mike Gibson and
Willie John McBride hare
made' them into national
heroes. The Irish irock^
team has-a good international

reputation, and the ' gaine.
Eke cricket, has its local
following. Oddly cricket in'

the last century, was very
popular in some counties,
such as Kilkenny, and the
cricket clubs were regarded
by ooe Irish' historian as
“hot beds of Feniamism ”.

Greyhound raring, which
is run % a seam-state -body
Bard na gCon (the Grey-
boinjd Board) has an enthus-
iastic- following in almost
every town w- Ireland.- Id
Dqhfic there are two «t®di-
aok^ Harold's Cross and
Shelbourne. There are also
tracks in Cork, Lknerick,
Wateriord, doomed . and
Wexford. Many Irish farm-
ers breed greyhounds void

the interest of tab .parish

priest is also legendary-

Considering
IRELAND
asan Industrial Base?

' There are many advantages ~

•*'

including *4he financialhelp available

frbm. Ulster Bank Group,

0.urwide experience In formulating

financial packages for industrial

' projects is at your disposal. So, too, are

*>

• facilities which we provide on an

:
^all-lrelandbasis. -

-

. We. combine the strength of being a

focal clearing bank with membership of

.. i a major international banking group. .

Forfurtherinformation contact

-'DavidiWent, Director,

. Ulsterinvestment Bank, ^ .

£'Hume Street, Dubiih 2. :

•’

-• 'Telephone:763611.Telex 5879
;

^ UlsterBank
-«# Ulster Investment Bank

Members of Ifie NatfonalWesim/nsler Bank Group.

flyawayIreland 1978 is frie brochure thath^ sdrnething for
everyone. ...

,
^

Just thinkaboutthe sort ofhoridayyoawant . . v-
' Selfdrive? JA/ecan offeryou a week^iouringWith accorn^'

,

, . j, ,
• — wiuiuiiu r mu yu im^n^yynn unlimited mileage»Whereveryou like WecaD

.
,P^rhapsyou

r
d like a weekend break awayfrom everything?

Then the holiday
1

to ask sfiotitis GateWay. '

.

"

.

fer the independent sortwe have a farm or a thatched cottacteif^itrnakea
perfect bailor touring, Have.your ownhorse^rawn caravah/Be spoilt in'Sffret

'

classhotel? Or cruise on the Shannon?.. .

,0Gaitra
^'
^or ofT^.

' i.^yeryinc/usrveholidaytsguaranteedagain'^surcharae.by.^ralretehdTafe^
:

.. ,r? operatorto Ireland.Andyourpound issafe because your
•.

'• -
.

^wlhm thesterSihgarea:Andyouchoose to ffyfrom ahy'ohepf

fe!

L ----- ; _ _U.- J C3E\/SUO!=>IV1ErslT
^3 RegentStreet London. VV.T. 01^4378000

ijpw

jt.
<•
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is a new

by Hugh Clayton
•

Membership of the EEC may
turn out to be the best thing
that has happened to' Irish
fanning. The country is the
most agricultural of all EEC
states;, beating the hills of
Italy and- the plains of
France in terms of the pre-
dominance of agriculture in
the -economy. - Almost a
quarter of the Irish popula-
tion works on. the.

-

land com-
pared with a Community

average of less than a tenth.
Since Ireland joined the

EEC in 1973 it has operated
the Common Agricultural
Policy, in a purer form than
most member states ; . cer-

tainly in a much purer form
rfian Britain;

Prices and output on Irish
farms have increased enor-
mously in the -past five years.
The results can be seen in
the large new houses which
are appearing in isolated
parts of the countryside. The
status of farming as a career
has increased in tbe eyes of
young people and the price
of farmland has risen so that
it is often almost twice as
high as in Britain.

Fanners in the republic
have enjoyed many of

.
the

advantages of membership
which have been denied
those in .

Britain. A* sterling
declined in 1975 and 1976
the Irish green pound kept
closer, pace with it than did
the British one. The green
pound is. the translation of
EEC , form prices into
national currencies and those
prices have been allowed to

rise more in the republic
than in Britain. .

The different values of

the ’green pound in the two
countries accounts for the.,

distortions which encourage
fcrore-border traffic,' ’both"
legal and illegal, of livestock

in Ireland.
’

The Government has de-
cided to protect its farmers
while British ministers have
chosen Ttf shield their con-
sumers^ One result of that is

that a potihd- .of 'Irish Kerry-
gold - butter can be bought
in ait English country town
for the same price as it

.
would - cost in a shop next

'• door to the creamery in the
. republic. The- British price
-is often much- lower than-
the price in Ireland.

.
Despite the clear benefits

of Irish tneihbership of the
EEC there is ’.concern, as
there is in every strongly
agricultural .economy, of its

-ultimate effects. The key to
that is expressed in the name
of one of the most .important
institutions of the CAP. The
kitty from which payments
are made at the expense of
the whole Community is
railed the European Guaran-
tee and Guidance Fund, and
reflects the desire in the
Treaty of Rome not just to
shore up European farming,-

but to reshape-it.

The policy is criticized
when it operates in strong
farming areas ike the re-

public for guaranteeing
much more than itj guides.
In other word's it has shown
convincingly that it. cot pro-
vide the ' prices needed to
sustain a prosperous agricul-
ture. It has not shown that
it can coasoDdate that 'gain'

hy giving agriculture the'
flexibility * and' resilience
needed to survive- the fluc-
tuations in supply and price
that characterize seasonal

(

markets in perishable pro-
. ducts. - -

-

Thedanger.is shot tb’epro-
' tection given ’by'.the policy
dulls, tine, sharp edge of the
most, competitive businesses
and shield?, the .inefficient
from commercial reality.- The

- republic
,

traditionally has - a
-highly specialized ..agricul-
ture which’ depends " pri-

marily on export sales.'
• Tbe country exports more
food than fa own people
eaL Its maitr raw material
is grass,'. and- -livestock is the-
basis of .its farming .economy.

‘

More than n&e-teutbe of
Irish . farmland & down to
pasture and the national cat-'

tie herd and sheep flock both
Outnumber the human popu-
lation. Beef, tod- diary pro-'

duos -together account for*
almost two-thirds of- output:
by value' and ahntist three-
quarters - of agricultural
-export value.

"

That leads to dangerous
dependence on one volatile
sector of the international
.food trade. Jx is particularly
risky- for 'the Irish cattle in-'

diretry since farmers and
meat traders tend to export
their produce in'its least -pro-
cessed form; thus sending
ibnood the potential for add-
ing 1value. .

The- McKinsey ’ report
about Irish farming,- pub-'
"lixhed in the summer, said:
“In the meat industry 'Ire-

land has not developed a
'-strong presence 'overseas.
Marketing - efforts have with
few exceptions been diffused
and fragmented.”

Dairy produce, has been
- marketed much more suc-

cessfully abroad, and that
industry is about to' embark
on a five-year diversification
plan so that the fraction of

the republic's milk which is

used cor butter will be cut

from t&ee-qiBrcers'to three-

fifths by 1981.

- Grice again the machine!?
of the Common Agricultural

Policy offers a helpful illus-

tration. The .republic has

no “ mountain " of surplus

butter, a remarkable tribute

to the skills rif tbe dairy in-

dustry in a" country which
produces. far more, milk than

it can consume- Britain, the

largest importer of milk pro-

ducts in the world, has such
a surplus, albeit a small' one
by Community standards.

For beef, the Irish picture

is quite different. This year

the republic, one of the
smallest EEC states, has

aoSnamcdetied 'surplus beef
faster than any other. More-
over the Irish Livestock and

Meat Board reported at the

end of November that since
mid-1973 . the republic had
bought more' ' .beef into
official EEC storage then
any other member state. It

beat France;, the largest
agricutaural producer in the
Community, by a short head,
and left; Bratain far behind.
* The Irish beef “ moun-
tain ”, .of more then 400,000
tonnes, is inescapable evid-

ence af .the ability of the
CAP to stimulate production
Ear beyond the capacity ' of
Existing market: channels. 1

. Despite such difficulties,

however, there is no doubt
that the Irah were wise to

foin the -EEC. Their economy
is of die type for which the
CAP was designed. Hie
policy will change, though,
and’ if the Community smv
.rives to the end-'of the cen-
tury. ns agriculture!

.
pohey

may be much less favourable
to farmers than it is now.

When European consumer
groups adopted their seven-

'point plan for reform of .the

CAP in London early in

December
j,

they, were sop-

ported by the delegate from

the Consumers’ Association

in the Irish Republic. One
resolution called for cuts m

- EEC farm prices in real

terms whale another
,

said

chat "production conditions

for farmers vary steady, end

as a result, aid given .to all

farmers through prices s
inefficient”

Tbe groups said they

wanted the CAP to be turned
into a food policy in which
the needs of ransomers' were
given as much' prominence as

those of farmers. That ' mir-

rors the view of British food
processors, who in national
terms are the most powerful
in the EEC and who have
many plants in the Irish

Republic.

It is not an encouraging
- trend -for tbe republic since

output - of the entire food
,

processing tod drinks in-

dustry there is dwarfed by
that of agriculture.

The country is at a Turn-
ing point now drat the tran-
asonaji period of EEC
membership is ending. The
CAP has given it a smug
financial rase for fannutg
from which it has the
chance to go forward mto
international markets, with
more influence ever
before.

It is unlucky for Irefcmd
that the chance has- come
just as powerful lobbies are
trying to turn - the policy
inside out.

The author is Agricultural

Correspondent The Times.

agrowingeconomy
The Irish economy is-an

expanding one - increasing

.
confidence is stimulating

investment in Ireland’s future

growth.

Cement-Roadstone is an*,

integral part ofIreland^ growing'

economy. The Group is one of

the country's largest industrial'

companies arid the leading

supplier of materials to the

construction industry.

Cement-Roadstone is

contributing to the growthof

the Irish economy in a number
of ways. Through its investment

programme, particularly the

one million tonne Platin

cement plani extension, the

establishment ofa joint venture

for seawater magnesium, and
i ts wide-ranging supply of

materials for all areas of the

construction industry.

Cement-Roadstone-helping

to buildIreland’sfuture today.
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by Conor O'Brien

It is a beady brew for any
youngster to taste. Scarcely

out of the cradle he learns

of the Tain, the great cattle

fight between Connaught
and Ulster -with Its story of
the hero Cuchulainn. Even
as a schoolboy he will be told

of the Book of Kells,

Europe's most remarkable
illuminated text prepared by
monks io the eighth cen-
tury ; should he be in or near
Dublin he could see It under
its glass case In Trinity
College. Later be wfll learn

of the Augustan period of
Gaelic culture, when St
Columcille and his followers
enlighteued Europe at the
end of the dark ages. After
that comes the poet Brian
Mernman, the haunting
music of Carolan, the blind
harper.

But, with the Battle of the
Boyne for rather

• tbe Battle

of Aughrim ) and the Wil-
liamite victory at the end of

the seventeenth centorv the
Clor no Gael fades into a
near-stygian gloom with the

'• banning of Irish, the total

I prohibition of traditional cul-

ture. Since no mention of

Ireland could be made
ingenious bards invented
alternatives like Raisin Dubh
(Little Black Rose) and
Kathleen Mavourneen.
The result was exactly rhe

opposite of the Draconian
aims of the authorities

;

Gaelic culture flourished,
perhaps because of the re-

pression, in the homes of the
poor and in out of the way
places. Soon whatr was left

of the gentry afrer the Flight

of the Earls, those at least

who felt safe bo do so. re-

turned to tbe tradition of
entertaining tbe wandering
poets, dancers and musicians.

The greatest epic poetry, the
most evocative music, were
written at this time.

The spread of ; English,

however, quickly produced
another culture ;

‘ writers,

muSirians, poets, satirists and
dramatists-—Goldsmith, Con-
greve. Burke, Swift. Sherideu
and tne composer Field. AJJ

made their mark in England
and thus the tWonation cul-

ture arose which found its

zenith with Shaw,. Yeats,

O'Casey, Synge, Wilde. James
Joyce and Becket.

The Irish tradition lan-

guished but revival came
with the encouragement of'

the German philologist Kuno
Mever, Robin Flower of

Oxford, and Padraig Pearse
who was head of an Irish-

speaking school when he led

the Easter Rising of 1916. •

The publication of Maurice
O’Sullivan’s beautiful

account in Gaelic of life on
the Blasket Islands, Twenty
Years A-Grmcing, rekindled
interest in a language and
tradition that had faded over
more than a century. Irish

became a compulsory subject
in the schools, partsof The

country were designated

Gaeltachts (Irish-speaking

regions) and
,
-all kinds of

. mducenjgnts . .
.offered to.

native "speakers **, as ‘ they'

.became known. "

. • Yet as always, official 'en-

couragement. perversely had
' a contrary effect and active
opposition, to the language,
often -atrociously taught,'

arose in the schools -with the
-result that ‘a -few years ago
the coalition Government de-
rided to drop it. Irish once
more has retreated to the
little enclaves' of Donegal,
Connemara,’ the'Aran Islands
and the Dingle peninsula.
While it would be wrong^to
say the language is waning
under the Anglo-Saxon on-
slaught; closer

. contact with
Britain and North America
has eroded its use.
This " mixture then, this'

heady brew, can be axid often
is. dangerously intoxicating.
The historical connexion be-
tween. nationalism (now re-

pubHcanism) and the Irish

'tradition leads
1

to tbe awful,
confrontation between the
• ProWi**' or Orangemen pf
Northern Ireland and the
“ Fenian ” Catholics.

Nowhere is the two-nation,
.culture so clearly. seen as in
the 'North. There among the
-“planters” Irish is almost
unknown and -yet,'they feel,

because of tbear.lack of any
identity other qban English,

.

unwanted. As a result they
have' begun to "search into

.their folklore, with remark-,
able success,- for their own
songs,! ' plays and back-

'a

Theworkferound

a :

ground, now admirably re-
tarded for posterity.

[v- Tbe National Library in
"Dublin is another matter en-
tirely. Since John Eglin-
ton’s time it has suffered
from an embarrassment of
riches with 'which it has not
befen able to cope. Joyce,
Shaw and other manuscripts

- are chronicled there but
many boxes of - unclassified
documents remain. Things
may

.
look ! up —'when the

library takes over the re-
maining premises in Kildare
Street, vacated /.'by the

• Kildare Street C3tib and the
Civil Service. The Royal
Hibernian Academy behmd
it houses the Lane Bequests
and many ugly, yictooban
portraits yet boasts a re-
maricable restaurant. '• The,
'National Museum, displays
various Collars .of gold and
ocher Celtic works in
precious metals. Several
local

-_
museums : are being

established in the ; country,
some with great .success.

A cynic might say of the
theatre in Ireland that tbe
Celtic twilight has darkened
into night aid that; dramati-
cally. speaking, tbe time is
one minute . to midnight
Little new work of any coo-

. sequence is seen and the
fault cot be placed squarely
at the door of the National

,

Theatre—the Abbey and its
' “ workshop” offspring, tbe
Peacock.

.

Interviewed by The Times
recently Cyril Cusack
blamed the malaise on
bureacratic administration
and tins would seem tn be
the case. Certainly tbe
“new” Abbey ' which Las
taken tie place of tbe oM,
burnt bunding, has made
little or no impact yet ooo-
tunues to soat'rap about fa»)f

the uotal Arts Council grant
of £lm
A glimmer of hope

appears, however, with the
rebuilding . by volunteers of
DubEn’-s Oiympia Theatre,
really more of a music haB
mid closer to the warm heart
of the city. Again,- part' of
the second anfaztil stream,
the Wexford Opera Festival
flourishes but owes 'its suc-
cess to the numbers of faith-

fid. followers who. travel
from .overseas to rise 500*
seat venue year after year.

So, too, with the Cork Film
Festival

.
which continues to

provide screenings for. many
productions which would
not normally be seen oo tbe
main circuits. An outstand-
ing example was the tow-

budget film. Mine Eire {Lam
Ireland) with its remarkable
and haunting score com-
posed by 'the late Sean .O’

Riada!.

,

' Mention of . O. Ria^a

recalls the magnificent se-

trirth of interest in tradi-

tional music which he led as

ft&dio Teiefis Eireann’s mnsi-

cad. director and - in other

activities outside that

organization. With ihe de-

cline of tihfi.“sda®hg’* pubs

—Vast anonymous' ' lounges

where one had the pleasure

of having one’s ears masted

by pop
.
music and one’s

clothes slopped with Gtdn-

oess—so the crowds flocked,

to the Peis Ceoleama (Irish

music festivals) and tbe even

bigger, large-scale concerts

given by such groups as Tbe
Chieftains.

Gareth Browne, of the

Guinness' famfly tiftuf has

done so- orach » encourage
arts, aniirtV rinin much Of

the creditfor tbe-^stmzishfiae

success pf .Tbe
'-Chieftains

whom be first 'recorded far

bis Claddagh Rescinds com-
pany aod who now. spend

seven. months of the year an
tours abroad: Their leading
player and now ntanaging
director of Claddagb, Paddy
Moloney, explains : “ \Ve
won't be compromised. We
won’t bastardize our act . . .

they (tfae audiences) Lave to
accept ns for wint we are,,
wans mt sfiL After aB, it’s

the mosac that counts. . .**

Such dedication has already
brought fame aid fortune as
well as a share in the Oscar
wod by Barry Lyndon.

Cement-Roadstone Holdings Ltd., P.O. Box 101, 15 Lower Pembroke Street, Dublin

,
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Since 1971, the record of Allied I rish Banks in Britain has been one ofdynamic
growth. Ourcustomers have grown with tis- and you can too.We offerthe systems
arid the services to satisfy all your banking needs.

At presentwe've got 27 officesin Britaintogetherwith a networkofover
400 branches in Ireland plus the specialised services ofa leasing company,
afinancecompany and a merchant bank. ,

’

Call inand see us at

8ThrogntirtbnAvenue, London EC2. All* IT * s tt
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Mr Lynch accused of complacency but

popularity remains
by Robert Fisk

In private, Mr Jack Lynch
suggests that his style on the
hurling field gives a clue to

his character. He will never
hit out first on the field but
if anyone plays dirty on him
he will always be able to get

his own back when the
referee is not looking.

It is a remarkably candid
illustration because Mr
Lynch is not the kind of man
to give much away. His only

recorded remark on the real

hurling field in recent
months came 24 hours after

his Fianna Fail party won
last summer’s general elec-

tion with a majority of more
than SO seats in Dail Eireann.
“ Don’t be complacent ”, he
told the Cork players in

their dressing 'room at the

hurling championship ; and
bis team went on to trounce
Waterford.

Said it would be, and first
house buyers are receiving
their promised £1,000 reduc-
tions. There are few people
in the 26 counties who have
yet publicly claimed .they are
sorry they voted Fianna Fail
in the last election.

Perhaps they, will not dp so,

for Jack Lynch is an astute
man, a compromise choice as

Taoiseach way. back in 1966
but a man who has his friends

about him in government. He
has brought his close friend,

Dr Martin O’Donoghue, a
well-known economist, into

the Government as Minister

for Economic Planning and
Development. Mr Des O’Mal-
ley, the Minister for Industry,

Commerce and Energy, is re-

putedly Mr Lynch’s favourite

for successor, an abrasive, in-

telligent man, "the son jack
never had ”, as one of his

The parliamentary Oppo-
sition, infuriated by the pub-
lic's continued trust in Mr
Lynch and his ministers six

months after their landslide
at the polls, now accuse die
Government of complacency.
Watching Mr Lynch’s choice
of ministers on Irish tele-

vision, plodding drearily
through a series of need,

cliches as they defend their

election pledge to reduce
unemployment by 20,000 a

year, it is not difficult to see
why the Opposition com-
plain.

But die opinion polls show'
that -Jack Lynch, holder of
five all-Ireland medals for
hurling

: (and One for Gaelic

football), is still playing on
firm ground. -Car tax has
been abolished,- just as he

associates put it.

Mr Lynch's Cork anteced-

ents has become something
of a cult—Cork men have a

snobbish pride in their dry
which enrages other Irish-

men. He has not forgotten,

like several ministers in the
previous coalition govern-
ment, that personal popular-

ity matters and that a politic-

ian should keep close to bis

roots.

Mr Lynch’s enjoyment,
when he stood up to sing
“The Banks, of my own
Lovely Lee” after bis elec-'

ti-on victory—the Lee flows
through Cork—was perfectly
genuine, and only last month
he wrote a warm, if slightly

predictable, account of his

boyhood Christmases in Cork
tor a Dublin magazine.

But his persona] spon-

taneity is nor reflected in
government. He is no great
thinker, no academic and no
innovator. Political corre-
spondents on' the Dublin
papers are at a loss to recall

any significant initiative

which he has taken daring

recent years, .however, . was-
his intense . dislike—one
tnight almost say loath ing-V
of Mr Edward' Heath. He.
has not forgotten, how Mr
Heath .allowed British offi-

'

dais to leajc details of a

private discussion to the

pfess nor does he. find it

easy ro Jonget Mr Heath’s
reprimand after internment
was introduced in Northern
Ireland in which the British.

Priqi’e Minister told. him, in

effect, to
.
Stop complaining

and mind his own business.-

bis years of office 'and his

detractors within Fianna
Fail clam that be is a secret
partitionist. Certainly Mr
Lynch’s ambivalence towards
Northern Ireland has been
matched only by his Govern-
ment’s lethargy towards the

six countries of Ireland to

which the Irish constitution

sjill .lays claim.

Perhaps it is because Mr
Lynch knows that he cannot
influence events there. But
his demands for an end to

partition have become
steadily less strident as thesteadily less smoent as tne

J
ears nave gone by. If that

as appeared good news for
the British (and the Protes-

tants of Northern Ireland),

it has only added to Mr
.Lynch’s reputation for in-

deedson. As Mr Brian Far-
rell, one of Dublin’s better-

known, political analysts, said
' of Mr lunch’s first adminis-
tration.: “ Despite his per-
formance at the polls. Mr
Lynch appeared an inert

government leader . . .

instant decision was re-

placed by longer periods of

gestation ”.

It is true that de Valera,
for whom Mr Lynch worked'
as Parliamentary Secretary
from 1951 to 1954, also

believed that cabinets,

should thrash out domestic
questions .at length. Mr
Lynch admired “Des”. Per-
haps be was overawed by
him. But there is little of

de Valera's courage in a
Lynch government. The
shadows that fell across -his

administration in 1970 at the
time of die arms trial have
never .really ' disappeared.
Just how -much be did know
about the affair is a question
often asked privately, but
less frequently discussed in

public for the laws of libel
are as strict in - DubKn ' as

they are in Loadotu. -;' -.

The only personal emotion
of animosity 'which the
Taoiseach has shown

'

- in

The British are sometimes
unable to ..

understand yrhy
Fianna Fail i$ the ' largest

party in- Ireland or why Jack
Lynch. i|^ so ' popular.. That
is because they do not under-
stand the depth of nationalist

feeling and the
M
anti-British-

ness" of that feeling, in

Fiaona Fail. .It is
' also

because they de not under-
stand Corknren. Mr Lynch,
of

|
course, can disregard such

foreign contempt, 'His Govern;
meat can. take' a .few more
months -of opposition con-,

detonation ’ before something
really goes wrong.

.

For -if Jack Lynch has an
Achilles’ heeL k is that

promise to . reduce unemploy-
ment. - How can' he do it

when 30,000 join the queue
for;jobs evei^ year as the
population increases' and
when," only last -month, L400
jobs' were lost at the Ferenka
factory, at Limerick'? • Irish

unemployment stands at 10
per cent, and it wilL need
more >

* thani 'a '.ministerial,

metaphor jar two about
gathering speed for. economic
take-off to deal with in

Bat Mr Lynch is Taking it

all in his stride. “Wbarever
Jack 'Is going to Bo will be'

done six months before the'

-fcext election ", one of his

.Critics - put- it this*' month.
" Meantime, Jack will puff
-on. his pipe."

English visitors need not

feel apologetic

by- John Young

A few- years ago 1 drove

down to the far south-west

of Ireland W interview the

distinguished poet and .play*'

wright". Mr John B. Keane,

who keeps a public house in

ListoweL At, -that time the

troubles in the north were

at their . bright and; zn . a

staunchly republican part of

,

the .vcorid like, co Kerry,. .1

was prepared ;for some anti-

British sentiment.

John B. was serving behind

lihe'bar when I arrived, and I

was introduced to the assent-.

bled - company - as., “the-

journalist from London ”
There followed a flurry of-

I handshakes, a chorus of'

What’ll ye have?”s; and
enough pints .lined- up along

the counter to satisfy a pla-

toon -of hard-drinking hacks.

. I recount this incident only
'

because so. - 'many
.
of ' my

acquaintances remain con;

vinced tha^tbe moment- they'

set foot 'an ' Irish so3. they

will be verbally humiliated, ’

rf not physically assaulted.

In the- past 10 years I have -

-come to know all 32 counties*

north and south, almost

better than T know my own
country;.-I -have -argued,

debated, -. criticized
_ 'and

quarrelled; but never once
have I hegn made to feel,

that my Englishness was-

something: for which I should

feel apologetic. :

''

Fellow scribes, cm their

-.way to the-.Wexford “festival,

have become lyrical about
their elation on crossing the

bridge over the Slaney and
seeing the lights of the fair

city beyond. A lovely bridge

it is too, particularly at dusk
with the steep recks silhouet-

;

ted against life western sky,

and never mind the obstacle

race between the oil drums
and 'other deliberate hazards

which suggest one crosses, it

only at. one’s peril.

Wexford—not as fair as it

might be, if an active conser-
vation society of the sort that
Ireland, conspicuously lacks

were set to work—may . also

be approached from the
south-east by way of Ross-
lare. The ferry from Fish-

guard is much the better of
the two Sealink services to

the. republic (the other being
from Holyhead to Dun Laog-
haire, near Dublin); Ross-
Iare. strand",' two or three
miles from the ferry ter-

minal, is by. why of being a
holiday resort, with a testing
golf course and the admir-
able Kelly's Hotel which has,
alas, become rather expen-

From Wexford the choice
is north to 'Wicklow and Dub-
lin, or west through New
Ross and Waterford. For
those

_ seeking die “ real

"

Ireland, whatever that might
be, the latter route can . be
commended. . The first hun-
dred miles or so are unre-
markable 1

but, once beyond
Dungarvan, now happily and
sensibly by-passed it is magic.
You -may choose the south-

ern route through Youghall
to Cork, one of - the

.
most

underrated dries in Europe

;

and thence to- Blarney (an
attendant holds yonr feet
while yojj. lean over back-
wards, to Has the stone,-and
I am not at aQ sure that its

reputed powers are exagger-
ated) or to the enchanted
coast where the .“Brits ", or
at least the Anglo-Irish, still

hold sway over the yachting
harbours of Kinaale, Balti-

more and Skibbcrecn < whose

local paper once warned

“Mister** Hitler that it ivas

keeping a close watch on his

behaviour).

Or vou can head Jus west

for Kiilarnev through Mal-

low. a largely unspoilt td-

wardian country, town where

my wife and I spent the first

night of a post-honeymoon

holiday. Our companions un-

til the late hours were the

landlord and a jewelry sales-

man who was celebrating the

death of a rich unde, in

Chicago, and who recced
reams of Tennysonian

poetry, insisting that it was

izis own.

All around you are con-

scious of the mountains that

erupt everywhere upon this

ancient volcanic landscape,

culminating in the distant

peaks which brin’ to mind
the haunting ballad of the

Kerry Dancers, surely one

of the saddest and loveliest

in the English, or Irish, lan-

guage.
Kerry has more than its

fair share of delights. Kil-

lamey’s ethereal beauty, has

miracutauriJy survived tbe

onslaught of - tens of

thousands of tourists. The
Ring and the Dingle penin-

sula are sombre and superb

;

Tralee in race week assumes
an uncaring vivacity surely

umnatched anywhere else in

the British Isles ; in Baily-

buntuon a graveyard suitably

awaits the sliced drive off

tbe first tee, and understand-
ing barmen serve half-pint

Bloody Marys to mitigate

horrifying, recollections of

the previous evening.

It is a harsh, hard, rock-

strewn corner of Europe,
accustomed to -bearing the
brunt of winter Atlantic
storms. Yet in high summer
it can be serene and
sublime ; the memory of one
golden, sun-drenched after-

noon on
.

the south shore of

the Shannon enrarjv wirli.

horse-drawn hajwains' luting
along the narrow .fames,
Iiuunti me to this day.

The “ real ** Ireland > Cork
and Kerry, for all their

beauty, arc to Ireland much
us Devon and Cornwall are
to England, relatively pros-

porous showpieces which
have so far foiled to find a
balance between' tourism,

industry- agriculture and the

needs and wishes ’ of their

inhabitants.

Cross the Shannon,- either

at Limerick or by use idyllic

ferry from Tarbtrt, and the

atmosphere subtly changes.

Cromwell m;:y have thought

that Connaught was the

nearest thing io hell, but he

can surely never have con-

templated co C:.-*re on an
autumn afternoon nr sTood «t

evening uiwn the •rfupcndims
cliffs of Maher. Fresh
grilled mackerel and pints or.

the black stuff iu a hotel «n

Entiisiimon have brought
many a perfect dav ro its

perfect clo^e.

The city of Gahvay neod
not detain you long ; but

head west to Connemara
and, -within a few- miles, v_nu

encounter a scenic virruo'-rty

that can hardly be equalled.

Take a vista of misty
mountains, descending upon
a lowland where stone-

walled cottages ore almost
indistinguishable at a dis-

tance from the surrounding
boulders. Take a shoreline
where the rivers peter out
amid corn! sands, where
lagoons provide a- blue and
green panorama -which the

Mediterranean, vlbrii sever-il

degrees warmer, would be
hard pressed to match.

There in a sec-shell vou have
a little bit of Connemara.
Add a mclictm of hhrer h's-

tory, and the charming,
exasperating nature of the
people, and you have a taste

of Ireland.

afRFREE0^CHURE,
a good read.It has some
one crammedwith facts, figures, prices, details,

names and addresses, usefulinformation . .-.you’llfind

yourselfreading xt, notjust skipping throughl

But itfs worth it Have a look through these

samples and then get hold of a copy for yourself. It’s

yours for the asking.

ME TO HEAVENl
Remember that old tear-

jerkerabout Ireland^ “A littlej TierxeraDoutireiana,, Autue
bit of Heaven fell from out/tbe sky

It’s true on the roads ofonete day”?
Ireland, whether you bringyourown
caz; hire one or travel by coach.The
lowest traffic-density in Europe
means open, empty* roads once

you're out in the country. And we
drive on the left, with allthei

English as well as Irish.

: signsm

FROM THE MADDING
CROWD One lasting impres-

sion everyone takes away from
1reland isthatofpeaceandquietNot
loneliness,markyou-itmust
be the easiestplace in the
world tomake friends-

butyounever feel over-

crowded. In fact the
entire population ofthe
country is only some-
thing lutp one-third

that ofLondon alone!

5H COFFEE Tt

was of course the

. Irishwho invented
whiskey in the first

place-and put the e in

_ le name. The next
best idea, according
'

» some, was mixing it

,
hot. sweet, black

coffee and floating a
thick layer of fresh

cream on top-for you
to sip at.

Z -
;

jEivjrrA. -ip.

TO STAY-AND
rWHAT IT COSTS You can

.
good hotel and pay

about£13 a night for a double room,
private bath and full Irish breakfast
for two. Or lay farmhouses and town
and country homes for a good bed
and breakfast in the £6-£9 range.

It'snotbadinthese inflationarydays,
is it?

The Irishhave a re-

i children:markable attitude to

think they're human. We

OME INCLUSIVEHOLIDAYS
There are i

to enjoy in Ireland, and toe
ices are highly competitive. A

-motoring trip, for in-

Btanice-return

:

seven nights bed and full

Irish breakfast, from only £48 each.

Or the Rent-A-Cottage plan: return

ferry (car and people) and a feUy-

frtted cottage for a week, starting at

£30 each. Horsedhawn caravans are

yours, including travel to and from
Ireland, from £42 a week each...

a

motortouriag; holiday, withflights, a

^TTHINGSTODOThere are lota

I ofthings to do in Ireland, apart
JL from the obvious eating, drmk-

ing and idling until your batteries

recharge:-for instance:- swimming,
, canoeing, hUmg, pony-trek-

CHES It looks like a post-

rd from the Mediterranean,

,t? It’s Co. Donegal. With
more than 3,000 miles of coast,

Ireland has hundreds ot beaches to

choose from - and none of

them get crowded, aven in

summer.

IG CATERED
^FOK Ifyoa know
’the difference be-

tween bakedbeans and
a fresh salmon steak,

you ought to be'over

here.Home-curedbam,
soda bread, farmhouse
chec^.Goodhome-rear-
ed beet and seafood in

abundance. Whywait?

BORDFAHXE
APPROVED

re are just a
ile of words of

you might
care to. learn. "Bord
Faihe" rwpimB Tourist

Board, butyou can also

translate it as welcom-
ing committee. Which
just, about sums up
Ireland foryou.

say hello to them, and talk to them, self-drive carandsevennightsm fine

a ii nr andplaywiththem,and hotels (with breakfast) starts at£77
v ^— into each.Prices arebasedon fourpeople
most licensed lounges

withyou forasaftdim
while you enjoy sdme-

withyoa.

G TEDS It’s

astern,

used for cut-

ting turf, which you
might!know aspeat,

and which is still

bumedin fireplaces,

and. it warms you
through,anditsmeQs •

beautifuLThought ?f •„

fll^vnn might like
-

toknow.
‘

"E’S WELCOME,TOO
Ireland and Britain

have both been so
careful about rabies, there

are no restrictions between
usatpresentBringhim,and
welcome. Bring the cat as
well, ifit comes,to that!

travelling. More details- in Welcome

to Ireland

HE GREEN i

YorfU find this

overlre-

land. lt stands for

Irish Tourist Board,
and forinformation,

and yotfre welcome
we can offerany time
VH even find and re-

serve accommb^atioTiforyouifneed

onworl
famous aralses, Oven, scuba .diving.

Ifyorriregott^ehei^^do^w
got the fadfitiesto he^yjqcL

UAbANTEED
Many holiday
operators Offer

their owniguarantees,!

jt^s tme.The Irish

TouristBpard^es one
better. We offer our own guarantee

as well More details in your free

colourbrochure. Welcome toIreland.

gUV MM#

G
myon.'

'

#

raFORYOURSELVES Doit in

j butons with allme
_ ittedcaiavah, orina

cabin cruiser on the wide, lovely Shannc

and its loughs, or do it campng, or in a
horsedrawn caravan. But do f

/Cateringforyou
I a picturesque cottage,

Nw'cons-, orina fuUy-ntt*

YTASY TO'GET TOFrornTJona

H (some atthe end-pfmotprjroys),

JLSyou can sail
1

to* Ireland!dn is

little as three and a half hours.Ox;

from major aurportsj Jon can fly

acrossm.aboutanb6a£;
And there always4 chmce.of

•

yom-psrticajlarxieedR;

Tb: Irish Touzist Board (Tl),- 1
‘ "

FREEPOST 13.: V- - -...

Lcodon Vj'lE 0YZ.fNiJifamp needed:)

Or phone 01493 3301 (24fawn).
Please se*dtnftagoodlrea<fiatiiefatm

ofyour free,'fuII-colbiir brochure;

F^tometofreimutThankyou.

Name.

Addressj

Postcode.

WeEteoiiietD

BRIST OX..55£^u^^£S!^^SS5S!Sii{i^?J5SpB^^

Adventurous youth

sets the menu
by Maeve Binchy

In New York on Sc Patrick's
Day. the restaurants offer
what they catt “ typical Irish

food".. Everywhere it is

corned beef and cabbage.
Now, I thank I’ve eatea
corned beef in-Ireland about
twice and never in a restaur-
ant It-.may' be. the---VPicaJ
dish of somewhere but to
anyone Irish- it certainly is

not home cooking.-
Wbat.do yre> do better than

eiyone else ?
" Bread cer-

tainly. I laugh at these com-
placated recipes using; yeast
that pettp&e .

xmearthod in.

Brkadn during' -die bread
strike. . I thought everyone
knew the way .you made
bread was with a. pound of
brown Sour, a, half pound
of vririte flow, a pinch of
bread soda and sour milk.

Bat we have grown lazy, and
it is easier to b*w die big,

tasteless, slice J, loaf than, to
get our hands afi messed up
and hove to wait an

^
hour or

two before you eat it. -

.

; . Convenience .foods - mads
eating, in Ireland as dull wad
insipid as anywhere else for

a while, arid yotr could drive
for - miles Through coonuy-
iside. greoi 'with firm cab-
bages' orr healthy potato
fields and red with orchards,
ending up' in 'a restaurant
where the potato vras doo-
cored instant mash, the vege-
tables had been brought back
from an earlier - dehydrated
life 'with boiling water and
.the apples . :inr . the frozen
pastry had coxae from n tin.

The
.

explanation was the
same—-the cost of labour. It

was cheaper to
.
buy a

;
cater-

ing pack of instant soup. -

' Ofa, yes, much cheaper
titan paying somebody who
would sit in a kitchen pre-
paring vegetables and stir-

ring mem in a soup. Anyone
cbuld see that. .

But now, like others, the
Irish realize how much
everyone hires fresh food,
and even though it is ludi-
crous for a small.

.

island
which relies heavily on its

fishing industry for survival
to need to advertise fresh
fish, you do see these signs
nowadays, and they are con-
sidered a big draw. Fish was
always there in die
“ drippers ", but it has gone
upmarket, and many of the
nicest restaurants are those
which specialize in seafood.

X. think most of Ireland’s
eatmp problems have been

Jironed out There was a time
a- few years ago when

vou could not <fmd a -good
restaurant hi the middle
price .range. You could eat
splendidly at <a high, price

or-ifloomily at low takes
but - there was nothing -. in

between. Now that has 'all

changed mainly - because of
young -people.'.."
: Youngsters go on more
foreign holidays so these
days you have Italian. Greek
mid 'French restaurtan» ia

Ireland. Has may not appear
to. be a .tribute to, Iridi cook-
ing, but still it has had some
excellent ride effects, .Apart
from making us slightly

more adventurous about eat-

ing out,- it -lias also shown'
restaurateurs that you do not.

have to be into heavy napery.
weighty silver and

-

bone
china in order to serve an,

interesting meal and it ba*
improved the home product

west coast, with the Atlantic unlovingly poured pint the

thundering under the cliff, first time I saw one outside

There in rhe- tiny village of the country that provides

Doolin. co Claire two young “the Liffey water” for meir
people served freshly caught stout.

mackerel with crisp potato Ireland s own tvfciLiey is

cakes, and home cured bacon -.
sis carefully chosen = and '

with cofcannCKL, a dish I savourdd m the simplest

always thought was only a pubs by.any wiiiskey drinker

Halloween speciality, mashed es real ale is sipped by real

potato creamed up * with beer drinkers, or as the pro-

dropped kale and leeks. The duce of a French vineyard

small room was packed with is tasted bjr descerning wine

French people who managed bibbers,

to dispense with their tradi- ' You. would not offer a

tional .distrust of any food Jameson to a Paddy drinker,

outside their own land. .

r and neither would accept a

In Dublin new small Powers, while the Bushmills
_n supporters would regard tile

restaurants are opening aU
thfee brajKls ^ beiog

the tune, my own favountes ^ fgj- removed from their

being tbe ones with limited taste as to approximate to a
menus which have their own mere Scotch,

little
- selections and their -

_
Good, news for -winers and

own ' ever-growing' clientele, diners is that the wine lists

.Eating out in Dublin is so are. broader, longer and more
personal 1 if you are a Dub- interesting than drey were

liner that it is hard to uy same 7ears »SO- People do

out some of the newer assume that wine is ehi

places, so great and affec- esoteric European taste any

donate is your loyalty to the more
; the day is gong when

ones which have served vou w ®. Judged a wine list, by its

well, where they are kind to
you, manage to cash your There are some funny
cheques when you have hist : tilings still to the - visitor,

yonr banker’s card, take tele-
r Restaurants in the main do

phone -messages, and - warn: not have spirit orf beer licen-

you if enemies lurk in the unless they happen to be
back room. .

' • attached to an hotel or pre-

.. , raises that are already licea-
,
Inis peniaps is ivny I have so you will not usually:

not tried out some of the get a . beer with your curry
more plush establishments or a brandy after your
arOUnd country,' the crepes Suzenes.

-' You leara «'have a P»rt

whSh^w&BritaS^ instead, because that counts

TrpbmH Ri.r T as wine, and very often an
Li* cohee gefe by because

»Jrt££L*! STSKiSn'
legjti-Room in Sbanaearry. near

can legiu-

Midkton, A^bSS’Lodge

^pensive butnsputedlyS »» Certainly the

ceS Mirabeau in Dun- W"1*?* owners are ^mak-

laoghaire.
ing loud noises about it.

And if you go to Ireland

wfcKcant K, everj^e
.

does dm. know already?

in Ireland

Most people know qutihai. gjfJSiEg ZZTLZL TST iJOS which is watching who
lyeiy _even more .man l do, f_ ^ nM(k * rrun_

youweU qualified to judge. They ^pow pints there better than
^ kl>ow tbcm^

anywhere else; this I know : ^
is true because I actually The author is on the staff of
failed to recognize a muddy; Tbe Irish Times.

•-.Last summer status,, t ate
|

simple, unpretentious meads
-far

' restaurants tfoat were
never there before. Particu-
larly" I remember a magnifi-
cent little restaurant on the

Wb wantio help youreach
your potentialcustomers
EVERY DAY— EVERY-MQNTH -7EVERY YE^R

-JusttWo
DIRECTORfES"COVERING

goldek the whole oeyour
PAGES MARKETm EIRE!

LONDON OFFICE 01-353 6428 '

C3 Flw't Street, London EC4Y1EU '

' RIRIQ N0W^~
JRELANOS-OFRCIAIi CLASSIFIEIT DIRECTORY

'

A Mntfmi lbonsand weteomes and herem
;

just seven of them wtitb are very special

.

' Combine the ettractioo* of Xzehnd with tbe picosures of lUjing® a iruat Houses Fane HtfUL Then vc kyco in Ireland and each« ^out oUm you i wina welcome with iusb ftandanli ot ctfatofl
cttisinQ. . -.
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end pc HtcMIy equipped- io eettr tor. the modern da?
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Acton 'i Hotel io Kinule » U rated 14 miles from Carl: cifv.

Tin* « the -utflaj- haven (or jschLsniwi and IrvUnd'. UraJinj cl*
-•ogb^a^^oniMd in tnrticulat for «ta shark tiding.

-Old
.
Ground Hotel, Cnma, kno.v, thro^tiovi the country

.

" hHBTiOWdytor iu (tandjmli of Kivict and " aitsinc. The'' hotel it
appointed liBonalKMU,

rarr Cmnenm - Gatenny-; Hotel oHraa' ^ tiye perfect tasa
esploxinfr the prhjuLivc beaiate* :of ConrwaM sad Uts «*a of
.Inland-' '

-
•••-'.• >-

.-•

The Convey Hotel, Belfast is act in 12 acres ot
beautiful grounds -tea minutes drive from the city
cootre.
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WORK ;AfftER SCHOOL
-: - Planning controls Future of the Moors murderers Restrictions on
on builders

.. v'--lv nJ
r{

-
. V' '.*» •

r« •

- 11 <&

:

when jOTtb-’jutaiier.Df yoiihg-pimle coming
beenjhat the pubbc «actKroto .meuaplo^ent 1S seen in ^ :^e labpS, SSket “at I

'Fr&tn Mr Ian Dcslandes

£ai\ Adi.thooe wbo have bed cause,
efaSer in the course of. their business

:
> Jfc:

!

••
:

bon^/wsdom ,would barb. led :**p![ed
t

' Statistical’ $micei , and-, when *n«Se hmceSS^tom
one to. expea. Wfcerefis- dth.er ...Wmch devotes ite msynmialytica] arer tt&d segHrig warfe" But'

a

toiwtnes fear inflation*
1

it used.. ®lacle this year to pa exaupana. mtke nmb'eroiis eeoerarion will
to be. g^rd, the; British 39. B«o \

fun of the orcumstanc^s of She

;

fc* atmroa&bing retirement later
paroxysms offanxiety dnee -the age-group from fifteen to twenty- -and the b#&-raie after

of providing; houses, factories and
•iv-rfices- or - who have carried out
extensions to tbeor own. houses, -wiffl

hawfe noted -with . regret tbe an-

nouncement by tbe Gowwoent dwt
they have bedded .no withdraw fbe&

From Lord Longford

Sir

,

The practical issue of Myra
Bindley and wrote has two aspects

-^-oine -genecA one perticuJar. The
first question is wftemer any crimi-

nal .whatever they have done,
should J

be denied access to the
parole ' procedure. The second
question is whether a' particular
prmmer; is flu's case Myra Bindley,
“should be granted parole, (a) in

largely-becaa& we! hatfe had such ; young people", itls pointed bwtj . * excessive number
an unpleasSnt taste of inflation : ..“than f6r. the population faM^?4caPt.

ePP^ck
it may' ajso.be tjhat eyed, with whole", and' associated -’with

c^a^plotmg
f estaHolA&ed. by- the

rmemolbvmeirt'. at rfearW R rior- the sreater Job' mohiliru

platings

f them..

general ruler yortth tmemploy- There may not seem to be any ^ ^*^”e

merit. .• ‘.reason for surprise or :iatuiety ‘

^

.
When the' artmad for

higher.
..stabi-:

sion of
tit the.
efs in’
Mevel
i-'-and

recant proposals to amend . the . the' near future, (b) at any time. I
' JSeaemJ Pevefcpment

.

Qntfer (The ; jnige^'.inW any strength I possess,
Tprtey, DecmnW15). ‘

.

: .
. the fi»t .tpxestion sbomd be

- Ibax the system is the decided.«m -pnnrip^es oppVcabBe to
- caosfe

.
of • extepsrte and expensive- prisoners ; the second on the

defers and Aft one of. the factum -merits off die prisoner as best they

coanbating so- dridys is the ‘ -can-be ascertained. Ifa neither case
. ! excessive number off .manor and . should public 1

outcry, real or manu-
fawgaftcant eppjatations was cfeariy hanureo, "aud- in Ae case of Myra
•esttnilisbed by die' recent aif-party ‘

• Hiddley we hive seen pleniy of the
report; of the Bouse : of Commons ^latXer, tje flowed Co determine tire

/.mriaHmi^t.sab-comnuttse .on pfen- ^-entcome.- -• _

rung procedures. That, suhcommit-i •
. Npt- Jong ago, a high person in

bee,, having exmnoned in sreat detail -' the Parole Board wrote to a friend
an enormous-- volume ' of evidence' off miner “ To be frank, I cannot
from afl gatereiBCed potties, endorsed 'see Myra ' Bindley being released

' the Ooveronrefic’s proptosals'to widen untu me day arrives that the Home
die scope of deyefopaniont permitted-

^
Secretary can, be reasonably confi-

is most sesv^e on those joining they should then m'ove abtftit
' -Qpaliftcatihi}^,;- But -ttow1

^
-and

the labour . market Employers : odw their needs are1met But 'to' .9}' S*?1 . ^ls
.
or

run down their work forces * by put it like that is ’to’ suppose i.
tnfiu

;

^nd m«easmg
the process of natural wastage, that their reasonable needs cart uumbes’S; ^are . obtain^ A-

~ 1-ZTS2 - b* ^hnn,' a l-levels tnrbueh 'DarVtLme'furTlierwhich' involves- an- unnatural ^stop tpk- met .without ,fdor much’ diffi- " titrOpgh i&itime
on

,r
- recruitment-- until the culty- and it is.-posmble-that we*;yHu5^t,P1k *' J ,

1

tUe soope of deye*opmont permitted- ,
wsmary can, oe reasonaoiy conn-

. under die GDO, and the Govenaneinr fient mat her return to the cotnmu-
tbemseSves spent more than a “year -Tnlty will not be’ greeted at once

with bemfsof protest It may be ha rd
before fayke #e Order before the - on .her, fern -public opinion could

- only beset aside ax the risk of total

It is 10 be hoped Aat.titis whh- J*oI» P“2J*
drwwai does not -bow indicate tfe?t. «^Ihope and beheye that me
the Government intends u» bow above expression of opinion is un-

hefore- the storm of mttleadkg and ferto tfae V*??** Horoe Secrewy,

remorse is such that she will be
haiaued by it all her life. Some
people wffl consider that right and
proper, .others wiH view u more
compassionately.

Too long a punishment, to adapt
Ae: words of W. B. Yeans, can make
,a stone of Ae heart. She has been
12 years in prison. No one

1 who
knows anything about prison life

supposes mot a few more years of
incarceration would be expected to

make her a better woman.
Last summer, a deputation con-

sisting Of an ex LoaxL Chancellor,
and ex Home Secretary, an ex Chair-

mau/of the Parole Board and myself,

waupd on Ae Home Secretary to

urge that life prisoners who have
. served. 10 '^eare should be at least

allowed Access co the first stages of
the nonrie process. There were then
about bdtt-a-duzen such prisoners of

out; of more than a hundred serving
life who bad hoc been granted
access. I repeat with strong con-
viction the case we stated then. It

applies, of course, to Ian Brady

dogs
From Professor A. If. Woodruff

Sir, Since, 15 years ago my col-

leagues and I first published work
indicating . Aat infection with
animal helminths creates a public

healA problem in. Britain 1 have
avoided as far as possible public

controversy on this matter.*.As 2
medical scientist I betieve it is my
duty to provide Ae facts and to
leave Ae public to make up Aeir.
own minds on what should be done
on Ae basis of Aese facts. When,
however, Ae facts are falsified in

debate in Ae House of Lords 1 be-'

lieve ir is important Aar I should

correct Aem.
In your account (The Times ,

December IS) of Ac debate concern-
ing restrictions on dogs Lord de
Clifford is reported as Having said
Aat Ae banning of dogs from parks
seemed a gross interference with.
Ae freedom of the individual..
Second, “on .Ae grounds of risk

. to public healA he said Acre were -

no facts to support such grounds".'
Third, be stated Aat Ae main-
source of infection was Ae suckling
bitch.
Regarding* Ae first statement

surely it is accepted that individuals
cannot have freedom to harm
others. Contamination' of 1 Ae
environment wiA infective material
from dogs certainly banns others.
and it would appear Aat dog owners
must .accept some degree of control
in Ae public interest in much Ae
same way - as drivers of motor
vehicles accept controls. -

Regarding facts on contamination

.

(and others) as well as Myra Hind1

ley though in fact. Ian Brady does
not -expect release.

There is no magic in Ae 10-year
period.. It is a way of saying Aar
at a certain point some little, ray
of hope ought to be extended' ID
every prisoner, irrespective of ibis

or her. past.. To. refuse Aas. mini-
mum gesture of natural justice
would seem to be a deplorable
repudiation of Christian or any
other reputable ethics.

I am asked so often why I am
not more interested in victims Aat
I cannot refrain from mentioning
that during. Ae last few. months
I have been working with others
including victims or Aeir relatives
to give a new lead in Aat direction.

I cannot help recalling the end of
a book written many years ago. ' A
young man bas gone to prison and
his sister rejects him. This dialogue
Aon follows between Ae sister and
Ae mother : Mother : Have you no
forgiveness for bun ? Sister : Nope
for him. Mother : Have you no sins

to be forgiven? Sister: None Kke

lie V-.
* * ' - ->

required' level has been’'reached. ,
?re now approaching one of'-: .ifcese.. - trends

. have the

nje ;young *worker is not. able Aose c^ticail jun«ures‘ m any ,Aaffar of
1

* or strictly vi»k>nal
to comjpete on equal terms with society-when Ae expectations, of *. -purpose.".

1 .Young ' peorafe- >are
those- In a job:.he bas to wait Ae younger generation, esped- eiAer. staying op ;at ^^oa] or
until an. opportunity occurs, Ae more highly educated of taking’ -part-time- ‘ inOTmotion

eiAer uii^mDloyed altogeAer or Aat generation, have to .-be ' aft&rarirds 'to get Ae'
in ,wort below what .he might seated down significantly. . tioifs AltAey hejUeve employers
reasonably have expected from - This trend may notW a'lasting will . want- -They, are notisAeking

his qualifications. In boA -ways .
one. Unemployment' may' dro^/'in increasing ' number#* Aose

young jpeople are bearing an though for Ae . moment Aat attainments fojr' which^ it is

exceptional share of. the burden must come into the category of thought Aere is!

a

less- ready
of unemployment, and these
rnhgpquences, going beyond Ae . _
ba/e statistics of the. '. ,un- week’s OECD report predicts Aat -longer'a passport A ajf.good*
employeA. are liable to befelt -unemoloymeut in dfe United 1 job^’i K they then -fail te*-find a
hv a great many families. across Kingdom will' level off •nexeyea^ - re^pn^^^ cg^hraerignd feel
the country,, not' confined to any A'ough at a rate'of nearly 6-5 per Aemselves te' oe conaewitd A

.

class or reeion.:
_ cenL Social. Trends, pogits. out

1

. wbrk Aat mocks Ae. sktUs Aey
There are the -makings bfere

,
Aat in the short tena there is

- have acquired, there is a daa^er
of one of Ae major social orob- an unfortunate oombination of. o£..a generation Aat will remain
lems of Ae next decade, all Ae * demographic factors : -a large Tootiess, 'soured and apathetic.

pious .hopes, rather than a ealeu- market1^—Socinf Trends refers to

lation based upon evidmce-Tbis “Ae feeing. Aat ^degr^.ls no
tirOol'^e All PT) «<aaAv4< Innrrav» " -o noeewnM- frt uW* Crnnrf 9

1 inaccurace criticism o€ the proposals
that Iras been ordbestnated by mem-
bers-off the pkuwidg pnofesszon who
no doubt resent the posabHaty Aar
obedropportaaity 10 aotnii develop-
ment down to the smaBest details
"woedd be-siitfitiy-dimimAed by Ais
proposal
'

* Speaking in. Ae House* of Lords
on behalf of Ae Government, Lady
Bark gave Ae - lie m Ae more
hysterical critics of Ae -Order who
have given tine rmpressaoc that con-

trol over extension© and conversion
of booses in conservation areas will

be lost. She explained: Aat listed

bnHdang consent wm stifl be re-

or any possible successor. . Your
oltjer readers -nidi remember that
during, the war Aere were “ howls
of protest ” when Home Secretary,
Mr Herbert Morrison released Sir
Oswald Mosley froth detention.
... A. debane A Ae House of Com-
mons foHowed but Mr Morrison
rode Ae storm. It did him no harm
whatever and no one now supposes
that he was wrong Xt seems to me
unnecessary to- attribute more
cowarAce A present Home Secre-
taries than Heroat Morrison showed
at that time.
When I talk of ascertaining Ae

merit© of Ae prisoner, I naturally-
hove in mind oar. present parole

%SlZZ3-£5&*££ prowdro tith ail iV ad^ed
poeed.lbat.wiKAi.artect the raaiwfe.. Tnuwfeciiong.

.
There is first • the

class or region.:

lems of Ae next decade, all Ae

-ter.^f-a.fatedtWM* :‘‘3^^nJilSA£rS£S.-
aftSSSE,?[ISTFffJBS iS^n^nt ofAe offiS author?

Ae opmtion of Ae GDO wWbdn aH
dr mwtt of their area, subject ls &naBy !^e Home who

of public parks and children's play-
ing grounds with infective material,
Ae evidence is now overwhelming.
Our own study of such contamina-
tion was published in 1973 and
several confirmatory studies both
in Britain and overseas have now
been published.
The statement Aat “Ae main-,

source of infection was Ae suckling
bitch "_is„.aiso .grossly erroneous.
Our first study of Ae prevalence of
toxocaral infection in dogs, pub*
fished in 1964 showed Aat 20.7 pep
cent of animals of all ages were so
infected. Since then Dr D. E. Jacobs
and his colleagues have reviewed
evidence indicating that 73 per cent
of top Aow dogs from all areas in
Britain are infected, Aat 123 per

CHINA’S POLITICAL ECONOMY
WiAout the encouragement of,

a favourable forecast from •Ae
OECD China is entering. 1978
with confidence and energy,
according to our Hongkong corre-
spondent. The: new political

winds blowing during 1977 ex-

plain some of Ais new confi-

dence — rib more campaigns
against Confucius, no furAer
risks from shifting deftuitions of
political sin. More tangibly Aere
has been Mr Teng Hsiao-ping’s

influence in driving the economy
forward wiA Ae promise of a
higher standard of living. “Has
mind is materialistic and not
idealistic”; said a Chinese
worker approvingly when inter-

viewed A Pelting two weeks ago.

“When be says someAing be
does it So Ae Chinese people
trust him-”
The question is whether Ae

new energy is being effectively

harnessed in expanding Chinese,

industrial production. Merely to

remove all Ae political hurdles

Aat haye got in Ae way of de-

velopment. m-.-Ae past decade

would do much to make 1977.

figures of .
production much

better Aan those of recent years.

What has ceminly changed are

A e- priorities. There ( is probably

less disagreement- on Aese
among Ae current . leadership

than on external or military

matters. That means Ae plaur

ners will be able to look ahead

without fear .of
.

constant inter-

ference, 'Ae managers will - no -

longer be subject to .irrelevant
-

political criticism-

One of Ae.- most urgent goals

'

to be achieved ** bashcallY*! *by "

1980 xsAe mechanization of agji-
,

culture—“ basically
-”"& Chinese.

’

usage means hope rather thaa
promise. That ;

date is uifattaiu.-

able* but fhe
;

: country : inost
;
.c_er->t

;

tmnly has good xeaston to cemten-
*

trate on its agriculture. 1977 -haa-

proved a fairly bad year thanks ,

to all Ae usual lapses.' Unfor-
tunately Aere haye been £aar

.

more of Aem—drought, -floods,

exceptienal* frosts, hailstorms,

typhoons,: pests --and plant
diseases-r-added to -such political

'disaffection as may have sp‘read

down to Ae communes from, the
agitation going on in A? cities.

For Ae planners .Ae failed

crops, of 1977 have meant import-

ing more than ten million tons of

grain ‘for ‘delivery in Ae latter

part of 1977. and early 1978 and
may need tdinpst as npich more, -

according to informed estimates,

before 1978 is out. Then Aere
are Ae .shortages Aat .follow"

improved standards^ Since.. Ae ..

Ortober 1 wage, increase pork,

chickens and eggs have, been
short in dty .markets ;, in a coun-
try where* so many live close to

subsistence' added purchasing v

power always. goes on food. Still,

it was a sign’ of Aangiag times

Aat" Ae .-People’s DaUg -article

noting - ‘-this deficiency, was
entitled “ Arrange city markets
properly

l
.and let people - be

happy”.' •-*.
‘

: • i.

: The October wagp rises’Was so

far overdue as to * arouse, no

civicism. But' over prodjnsjivi^y

bonuses Aere>iiaye been e]hj^D-

tihps frbm ybH^MOTdsts^'Wqi^K
a new bourgedisre no|- sprj&fg

ifAe rule “from each according,
to his. ability, tp each according.
to his work ” were applied witfi-t

out scruple among factory wojf^t

kers. one agitated correspondent
asked. OAers,.!

'«hafing Mr^ng^,
outlook, argue' unashamedly that*

more pay wdl mean inofe -prot
Airthrifv. ii “?

,to the consent of the Secretary of

i
State-. *. *

..

"'
,. •

*

-
. Yet Ae greatest loss : reat&oas

- from the permanent wMbdra*ssd off*

this proposal vriU be wJfened by -

'jfae axrmramaty as a whole, which
now incurs Teal apd often lasting

' damage following dekryis ro tibe plen-
mrfg system sometimes Jedding

_
to

Agafioant industrial or bowang.
. dwetopHiwio bongdelayed or aben- -

.duoed. The Goveasnent-eseimebed
ifcac between 10 per cent and 20 per
'bent of Ae sotal nainber ofpfamtiite

ftpafibadpas.nwde at present cttoM
'/be' taken out off. Ae s&tsia. by mis..

'tiropooaL ISas wwdidroijdonbtedJy
iheip t» gnpipvejBbe pfeffpfflanoe.pl,- :

may oonsnk one or more judges.
I have- littie doubt myself that

,
if

and when Myna Bindley goes before
a locaff revapw board sue vwS be
recommended for parole sooner
rather Aon Jater. No one who
knows her seriously supposes Aat
Ae would be a public menace if

she were released. Her state of

1
The* sisteTj.'if f* mnembet 1

cim-

rectiy, was ah adolescent girl who
came to Christianity later. I cannot
believe Ault bear point of view is

' Aat off a country which still claims
to be Christian with at least some

.justification.
1

. .. . .. j

Yours sincerely, '

.

'

‘ FRANK LONGFORD;
Sidgwvck and * Jackson Ltd,

.

-J Tavistock Chechhere, 1

'Bloomsbury Way, WCL ,

.‘December 28.

cent of police dogs and Aat 15 per
cent* of breeders’ and dealers’ dogs
are infected.

.

There can thus be no doubt Aat
unrestricted access of dogs to publicunrestricted access of dogs to public

S
laces constitutes a public, healA
anger and Aat Aose local autbori-

Unification Church
From the' "Reverend Erie Inglesbp
Sir, It may weH be true Aat Diana
Part’s articles included some errors,

as Mr Dennis Onne asserts (tetter

December 22). This is an occupa-
tional hazard in jotiratiism. But

fhebiogy is riddled with
assertions which are “untrue, mas-

more pay wuf mean more -prot;

ductxvity. *fJ

* It is probably .safe to tipnclude.

Aat Ae atmosphfice
t
withjn i

China’s working. Hfe bas fnuch
improved and labour discipline ;

with it. Bv hoyr muth .factual .1

production has gone up remains--
questionahle. - For one thing Ae

|

rudimentary statistics feppished^
from

r

China after 1969 -Bayfi^yer
to be. restored For ahoAer^it is

now admitted Aat normal 'pro-

duction was only -restored', .in

March of Ais year, thaf 'is to

sayfive motrths after Ae political

turn ’round following Mao’s !

death. So 1978 will be Ae first

chance for. a year of .politically
]

unimpeded economic efforts in
'

China since 1965.
*

rdndnieff i^ar^ettiva whS^» dT, Mrmom mewegy ^noraeo wun
. the greatest sodal^and eamonac. resertfions vamp are irnmue, nns-

^^portauce to Ae country at teaAng^ dtoprtefl ” espeogy to

i present - t 5-espect of Goa’s word m Scnptore.

! - IW UteiGowiSnat W-
.-teik® rfe aourage in its bands and
- jbiajcroduce dess Order as soon as “e so com-

Ciotwbtej delaying only. long, enough P}^
^m^xpitani c3earSj

>' and unequavoesday, -. “the context off Christie.Era.

W aCtoterasted parties, both Ae ^Jescs rejected. Ae earthly kmg-

thing must be the work of the Holy
Spdiat, QED. Obviously this is a
travesty,

.
dud no genuine Christian

can 'see any abiding unity except in.

.and through the Cross.”
.

"

This is tile crux of the matter.
For the Christian Jesus is God, the
Second Person of.Ae Holy Trinity.

The “ Moonies ”, like other -non-
Christians, regard Mm- merely as a
good and godly man, a messiaifc. but
an unsuccessful one. This Ascoated -

. theology is a menace. Sim Myung.
Moon is- just another false- Christ
(Mt 24 : 24)„ The Unification Church

.
is causing more and more dmnage'-
not only to family life, but also

to faiA in Claist, “and him.
crucified”' (1 Cor 2:2). Either we 1

are indeed saved by the blood of.

..Christ or we are not : _Was the
crucifixion, really .a “ mistake V

?

That is the Question. We cannot
dodge Ae scandal of the Cross.
Yours faithfully,

ERIC INGLESBY,
Spring Cottage, :

West End Gardens,
Faarford, :

Glo licestershire.
December 22.

j&rposes . and Ac effects of their

.proposals. -

Yours sfocerriy, ; j .

tsiAN DESLANDES, .*.

’Director, The Hchse-Buildeps

fEederati^ .

"'
'

•*. .

'

j»'B2 New Cavendish Stceet, WL *

- Debema^er IS.

Developing industnes

Pfom'Mr yr.N. Sl Calvert

Si^ WiUiam Reds Mogg - has very
clearly set out the issues raised

should menjtKxi
.

- temptation ;
bow wrong that he .should so com-
pletely jniStonderscHud its meaning

- in the context of Christis.life.

-

: Jems rejected the. earthly king-
dom concept.

.
So must we. . His

Was and is a Kingdom “not off this'

world ” (Jn iS:36). We - do well to
* think that commnxusm. is largely off

Ae devil, but so are -many other
* “isms" perhaps even capaoKstn,

'
. .-^and it is' jast ss total now to oppose

- political.conahnowm by Cbrtoaamty
- as it was to oppose Roman mifitoty
ism off old. This was Ae very
temptation Christ overcame.
And so to Ae greatest ifisrortion

of alL Three years; ago, in reply to v

:

'
gn anxious bishob,' I said : “At the
-beast of Ae thane,' as I understand
it, Aere is a Korean called Moon,
a rabid . anti-cosounmist - who had

danger and Aat Aose local authori-
ties

.
who are prarecting Ae ‘popula-

tion for whom Aey are responsible
are

. acting, sensibly .and ultimate!^
in the best interests of aH, BoA doff
owners and non-dog owners..
Yours faiAfolly,

A. W. WOODRUFF.
"London School of Hygiene and
Tropical Medicine.
Medical Unit'-'and Toxocaral
Reference "Laboratory,
St Paucras Way.- NWL . .

' December 16. .

Hovercraft development’
From Mr T.,A- Coombs' ... •

Sir. Ypur Shipping Correspondent’s
article

.
(December 19) on Ae prob-

lems of the FrenA N500 hovercraft
will be read- wrA mixed buff sympa-
thetic interest* by many readers.

_
We frequently read unsubstan-

tiated allegationK Aat our ideas
are too often successfully developed
abroad, .to -.bar national disadvan-
tafie - In fact, only hovercraft built
m, or under licence from, Britain
carry passengers regularly anywhere
no the world. British composes have
also benefited, not only by exports
of craft, bat by collaboration on
military craft and the industrial uses
of air cushion principles, particu:

Isrlv in Ae USA and Canada.
The cooperation

_
over 20 years

between. - Ae National Research
Development Corporation and in-
dustry has meant that, in spite of
mistakes and difficulties, we have
succeeded in maintaining our lead.
As your correspondent sayx: “It

all comes as a pleasant surprise.”
Yours faithfnlJy,

T. A. COOMBS, Chairman,
Hovercraft Developments Ltd,
Kfngseate House,
66-74 Victoria Street, SW1.
December 19.

by 'industrialization of developing; some Art pff vision and regards

countries and Ae threat Aat this

poses to Ae developed countries

(article, December 12). ;;v
_.

himself as . • another Messiah.
Apparently he. teaches -Aar Ae
crurifixion was aH nether a mistake.-

Recently some of these... issues, Wj»£* **
f

were well aired at a oh'
' JK W ^ “SttSJT

KILOMETRES ALL THE WAY
Ae. future of the world leather and

. ^ good of tiwworid and mankind,

leather based industries organized £be genaol idea^is that all ^od
by UNIDO. In essence the spokes- W sometbmp of the Holy

man for the developing! countries Spint, therefore Aa$: .
unification

From the Rev Canon P. B. Binchliff

Sir, Is Mr- Manley-Sale (December
23) intending to imply that Aose
who write letters to The Times
about the Unification Chnrch
usually have Aeir facts wrong?
Paul was surely a tent-maker not a
tax-collector..

Yours faithfully,

PETER HINCHLIFF,
BaJliol College,
Oxford.

One of the most primitive

pleasures, of touring 00 fhe Con-

tinent is Ae speed wiA which

one -seems to get around. The

kilometres glide by with dream-

like ease. The car seems to hutn

wiA unsuspected horsepower,

and Ae driver discovers with

pride Aat he can eat up a hun-

dred kilometres A scarcely more
time Aan it would have taken

him to drive 62.1371 miles at

home. Dashing wound like Aat,

no wonder foreigners appearso
dypamic and prosperous. Trie

Govertuoent is detenruitod
_
to

bring the benefits of metrication

to BrinA road users, too, as

soon as possible (which seems

to be wiAin about eight years).

Unfortunately, once we have be-

come accustomed to Ae_ kilo-

metre we shall never again ex-

perience exactly Ae old lift to

Ae morale on setting forth

southwards from Calais.

Visitors to Britain, however,

will be permanently freed from

Aat sensation of driving in

treacle "which’ is created by Ae
reluctance off each weary mile to

fall behind. Indeed, Aere is an
external impulse behind ^the
announcement* Aat Ae: Minister,

of Transport is to make shortly

about arrangements for the

change. Relinquishing Ae mile

was one of. Ae obligations Aat
Britain undertook when she.

entered Ae EEC. It is not likely

to: be a. popolar move : m any
people become* gready. attached

.

to Ae units of measurement that.

Aey have. -dealt wiA all-Aeir
lives, and it is tiresome- being

reauired to register, . calculate-

and estimate A a new measure—
especially - when Ae benefits

_
to

be expected-from its
1 operation,

are hard jo. discern.

Once Ae decision^ was1 taken

to replace Ae pint with Ae litre,

the" yard wiA Ae
1

metre and the

ounce wiA Ae pramme, con-

sistency pronounced doom on the

mile.
’ The great^ virtue of the

metric system is its comprehen-

siveness, and Aere are many
advantages in - adopting an
arrangement used by most of our
international customers. .. The
advantages' directly associated
with .ditching Ae mile are slight

in themselves, but Ae kilometre
<omes.wiA the package.

Reduced inconvenience • for

. visitors from abroad is perhaps

Ae greatest benefit to "be

expected bom the changed Tran-
sitional inconvenience for.. Ae
British Aemselves . must be set

against it, but A practice both
are likely to be slight.. Theroost.
on the other band is not. Sign1

posts may perhaps be left- to tell

us Bow1 mapv .
'mi^gs jo Babylon

.

unA the ordinary time comes

.

round. for them- itoilBe. repainted,
*

pointed to *Ae very real potential

for building up Aese industries in . .

their countries ; and Aey yfcwe utg- Yhe ChOffyal of Sikkim
mg Ae developed countries. boA to -

provide the capital and the knowhow Major General Sir Alec

to* help Aem
.
do this, and also to Bishop..to, neip tnem.no tms, ana also to

keep their markets open to develop-
ing. countries’ imports. In; reply the
developed countries pointed to the
extent to

.

which their markets had
•already been taken over by low cost
imports;' and they asked* bow Aey
could be expected to provide help
to developing countries if

:
Ae -result

was tp. bo .the destruction of Adr

Sir, May I support Ae plea made
by. Mr Brian Crazier. (December .19)

for the abandonment of any
harassment which may be' imposed
on Ae Chngyal of Sikkim and; his
family. No one : who has : visited

Sikkim can fail, to be impressed by
the manner in winch Ae ruling
family devote. Aemsdv.es to Ae

Having got Aere, Ae pospel. tells

us, Aey very sensibly made
inquiries at Ae court of king Herod.
They were Aere directed •' by
learned Jews to pursue Aeir
inquiries in BeAlehem, since .this

was Ae dty of .Ae .hero-king David
and destined in native prophecy
to be Ae birthplace of a new Judge
in Israel.

As in Aeir. previous journey, Ae
Chaldeans, would, haye: required no
stellar guidance. There was a per-

own industries. With unemployment wellbeing of Ae .people, and seek
at high levels and likely to remain to, cooperate as closely as possible

but Ae changeover of speed-limit

signs
.
will have ..to- .nbe done

so, Aey argued that labour inten-

sive industries- could no longer be
sacrificed A accommodate imports

* from the third world.
r
* One point in debates, of this kind

Is so obvious that, it tends to be
overlooked. This is that it is not the
developed countries, who need the
low tost manufactures off Ae deve-

signs will have to-.-lbe done
quickly. ’No figure -^feas been
named, bat Ae introduction of

bilingual road rims jjn 'Wales
cost £2ffi a few y&rs ala. If i? :

not difficult to think: of mor6'

loping countries—it is the people
of the developing countries them-

wiA their powerful neighbour in-

the south. It is bard-to understand
why this attitude sbonld not receive
due recognition from a goveniment
wiA the reputation, and Ae
prestige of Ae Government of
India.
Yours tosthffully,

ALEC BISHOP,
Combe Lodge
Berkley,
Sussex

urgebt uses for public- ftmds.

of the developing countries Aem- Beckley,

Selves. There is.no justice in a sys- Sussex.
.

..tern for -^example that requires
- workers in Ae third- world to make * • • - - --

shoes for Ae.’ saturated markets in TJip Cfor rvf VWliMtiPin
developed countries when Aeir own

,

iae ^
' families Remain barefoot Wfeat is From Dr David Sawkes
ioeeded is-a plan by which the rich, 'Sir, If Ae star, believed by some
countries ,cto transfer the* Skills and to have been a nova, which Ae

stellar guidance. There was a per-

fectly good road from Jerusalem to
BeAlehem ; and Whv should Aey
be so eccentric as to travel along
it bv night ? Matthew IH, 9-10 is

inconsistent with what goes before*
and must be taken as a piece of
story-teller’s embroidery*. The
shepherds who watched Aeir flocks
by night come- in another book and-

have noAing to do wiA Ae Magi.
Matthew says Aat the mother and

.

child Aey sounht were found by
the "Wise Men in a house.
Yours faithfully..

DAVID HAWKES,
All Souls College,

Oxford.

British arms
From Mr Geoffrey Patde, MP for
Cterfcsey and Walton (Conservative)

Sir. Although the effectiveness of

oar - contribution to Nato has de-

creased and is decreasing despite

Government denials, you were right

to reply co Ae criticism by Ae
defence Correspondent of Ae
Frankfurter Allgemeine Zeitung.
To describe Britain as “ Ae weakest
link in the Western Alliance” is

going it a bit.

Herr Weinstein is entitled to

catalogue our current weaknesses
bat when he blames Britain for nor
joining in the AWACS purchase, he

.
reveals,bithself in his true colours.

- Britain bas been a pioneer devotee
to A a. .concept of airborne early
warning and has operated a home
produced system for over .20 years.

Britain supported die AWACS pur-

chase
1

but made ir clear Aat
,

a»-

development* work was proceeding,

on our own Nimrod project, i.finn

derision by Nato would have -to *be

. made. It was Ae Germans who, less

sold op the ;Concept of airborne,

early warning, repeatedly, prevari-

cated at Nato ministerial meetings

56 that the British would be forced

eventually to
1

opt for Aeir . own

system and at.Ae.sauie^ tittle .take*

Ae opprobrium for going umlateraL

Your Defence' Correspondent bas

very thoroughly reviewed (Decem-

ber 22) Ae state, of.play in the tank

gun contest. In. Ais matter, boA *Ae

United States and Ae United.

Kingdom are being bustled wto a

decision in a rime frame which is.

entirely to suit Ae convenience of

•the Germans, .who haye: - decided

unilaterally which gun ‘Aey want on

Aeir new Leopard IT tank ^due in
*

service in.1979. -*••’
' The United States requires, its

.

new .tank in service- around : 1983

and Ae Dmred Kingdom 'its new 1

tank in about * 3986 or 1987,- so 'as

-far as Aese, two countries at? con-'*

'eerned, there 'is time for Ae, whole
project, to be thoroughly assessed in

'

a -calmer manner than seems^Rkely.-

at present. /-•

While one can
.
understand Ae

German sense of urgency given-foe
sizable- investment in Ae project

by Rbem MetalVaxld while it does

not give' pleasure to/appear * to be
;

carpine at' an ally,, if people ljke
-TTerr Weinsteffn point to the mooes-,

they cannot complain if sopaeoncj in ••

turn draws att'entidn to A'e beapis-

Yoars sincerely,
*"*'

; .

GEOFFREY PATT1E,

capital available- to poorer countries
without jeopardizing Aeir own in- Han Shu records as having appeared
dustries in doing so. :The essence for- seventy days in - Ae Cowherd

chapter on Astronomy m Ae CVien

of such a plan could be that if constellation (AquHa" p, ec, y)
developing countries were to recog- in tbe second year of Ae Emperor
nivtt' ilownlnnnif rAiin. A? af ' TT j . I - _nize* Ae right of developed coup*. Ai of Ae Former Han dynasty (ie,
tries to protect Aeir own industries 5 BC, which was Ae penultimate :

agtinst -imports at prices .they can- year ol the reigft-'of Herod Ae
not hope to. match, the developed. . Great, king of Judaea) was indeed
countries in -return could be ’more Ae Star of BethlAem, it cannot be
genemus and.irilling Aan hitherto said Aat the Wise Men “followed ”

.» offer* Aem Ae* necessary, skills,.
. if hi. Ae literal sense favoured by

-which at home are often under- ..'medieval illuminators and modern
Utilized at present, and insofar as* * Christmas card illustrators. -

House of Commons.
December^22.

*

It is available the capital also.

Yours faiAFully,

W. N. 5. CALVERT,
'Director, —
Economics apd ' Legislation, -

British' Footwear -Manufacturers

Federation. • -

Royalty House,

72 Dean Street, WL
December TfiL'.. ...

It seems' probable Aat Chaldean
astrologers, like Aeir Chinese
counterparts, would have associated
particular constellations at groups,
of. constellations with particular

-

areas of the 'terrestrial world,* so
Aat;i star .suddenly apoearing in *

Aqutia would suggest some epoch-'-
making evejio—Ae hirth of a god, :

'

.say—in PsTestine. . The CMdeans
would require no stellar guidance to
find the capital city of Judaea.

Buying books
From Dr Henry Hardy
Sir, I wish to Assent Strongly from
Mr Goffs counsel of imperfection .

(December 20). The
>
large number

of books- in print provides oo reason-
able excise for abandoning Ae *

ideal of supplying any individual
book quickly. This is one of Ae
prime responsibilities of any pub-
lisher, who deserves to succeed. It
seems from Aeir .chairman1? letter •

-of Ae same date Aat David &’•

Charles at least, .meet Ais that- -

lenge, for all Aat booksellers do
npr-take advantage of tbek effia- ;
eucy. -I too, in mv mudj sjbaHer.*
way, supply bv return, and wdukF’
be ashamed if I didn’t The ser-
vice of some publishers is quite bad
enough wiAout Ae National Book
League proffering such an encour-
agement to. complacency,
lours by return,

;HENRY HARDY. '

Robert Dugdale, Publisher,
Wolfson College.
Oxford.

Teaching handwriting;
From Mrs Basil Gray
Sir, Mr Roderick Thomson wrote to
you on December 8 attacking me for
advocating a return' to Ae teaching
of the copper-plate style of hand- -

wrong in schools. The caption to
the illustration unfortunately gave a

• highly misleading impression of my
news, and I would like to point out '

that Ae thesis of my article was
Aat Ae ; teaching of handwriting
must be adapted to the pen which
is going to be used in later fife. The
flexible _nib* required for writing
coppe? Plate is, obsolete, the brdad-

'

e«S®a peo proper to italic hand is
'

obsolescent The pens of today are
the ball-point- and the fibre or plas-
tic up. What we need to evolve are
new writing movements, a new writ-

'

1 ing rhyAm, and possibly a new pen-
hold m order to make use of tbe
great 'positive advantage of Aese

,
pens, their easy, pleasurable move-
ment in all directions. We write
badly wiA ball-ooints because we
use Aem wrongly.

I entirely agree wiA Mr Thomson
;

mat. what we need is clear, fluent
writing. At Ae moment, however,
Ae' attainment of -this fluency is
frustrated by. Ae Current practice
of teaching “print script” as Ae
first stage ' -in learning to write. -

.

There 15 • no natural transition
between copying minted letters and
acquiring a cursive hand,- and inany
children never get beyond Ae first
stage ; only Ais week I found a post-
graduate student making notes
Forming each letter separately. He
told me Ais was Ae only way he
,knew.o£ writing legibly.

It is my view Aat the teaching of
handwriting needs radical reForm,
based not. on looking backwards-^

'

except m so far as legibility

forward!
contmnity—^ut & looking

Yours sincerely,

NIC0LETEGRAY

SoSdS«
Sch00

l0f and design.
Southampton Row, WC1, ^

,\>r ..--I
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SOCIAL NEWS
1 he Pr.Rte of Wales m to visitj I rinc,- i Tr-jtt project in StratSi-M

.
siisad a dinner in aid

i. c trust in the City Clumber*
Giatjyv:, on February 23.

A. memorial service for Sir Charles
i ?trie will bg held on Thursday,
January 111, at noon, in the Guards
L.voei, Wellington

. Barracks,

Birthdays today
Sir Richard Beaumont, 65

;

cleutecant-C-iacral Sir Robert
l ord, 54; Mf.fi. Andrew' Freeth,
b5 ; Mr 'Gilbert . Hunt. 63 : Dr
Magnus P»ko, 69 ; Sir Norman
Richards,- 72.

Today's engagements
Exhibition : Slavonic - tnanu-

scriute, British Library. 1Q-S.

ExhibetiDf : • lutrtguin" Illusions,

SUnuce "Mii'iiim, 10-6.

Paul Juw. Elders. photographic
exhibition. National Portrait
Gallery, 10-6.

Cou-js'I for young people : Queen .

Elizabeth Hall. 3.

Puppets : Punch and Judy,
Madame Tussaud’s Waxworks
Museum, 12-4.

Walks: A London village; Hamp-
stead ; meet Hampstead Under-
ground, L

Lady Spencer-Church ill

Law Report December 28 1977 Queen’s Bench Division OBITUARY

Driver did not deliberately

expose himself to danger

SIR HERBERT SEDDON
Advances in orthopaedics

Marcel Seller Ltd v Hayden ^ ™ Mr MeCreedie-r acdon sj>ta f™>
SZSSSt

in approaching ate bend at too of English

High Court judge ttS dent « covered foe happening wj*

[Judgment delivered December 21] appreciating too late that he had
^

JL^’SSJSrJStti SfjMKSa.-
motor car negligently and know-
ing - that be bad consumed too

much alcohol and who, in the ab*

cause was Mr McCreedie’s. negll- died la. an accident.

geoce- There -was no Ice on foe

sence of evidence to the contrary,

had not thought about his con-

dition or the risk be was taking,

A further reason for adopting
at view was that had some

comvarv such- moisture as there ttot view WJMLW Mg
n,ieb bare been ceeu here pieyed

.— -g Darr McCreedle’s driving, it would have
dltion or the risk be was takfog, wbaf part had. been played by been an accident within the mtan-
was held not to have deliberately UMTvrto ing'.of his motor pohey. U the

exrased himself to exceptional
r
- «nre events killed both die driverexposed himsdf » HWS a^or^TJ. sSe events killed bod. foe driver

danger and -to have died accident; ftfonfound mat Mr McCceedie’s and a bystander, to call one an
aPy- “» *S??|***S Mood ^cohol^Mttew was 261iU *cdd«t ,««d the - ofoer not an
that he had died throughji|S own perioOml, equivalent to rite con° accident.was foe kind of_ decision

crimiiial act, m that he had com- gLpdoooMff ton at sphitslby than brought the law into dis-
.MnJ M/*a«Ana AftAllXAf r/tHWflPtT fft

~ * . « k — “ nrnlflserious offenew conmary to
B nan of his ^gbi. Professor repute.

foe Road Traffic Act, 1972, -and Maur^re it as his opinion that ueaung
.
wirn b.j

accordingly an exdudon clause in
a chw baring over foOmg per vAether the naming of fo

“SU* was „™ *

the question

Emeritus ’Professor Sir

Herbert (“Jim ”) Seddon,
CMG, FRCS, died on Decem-
ber 21 at the age of 74. He
was Nuffield Professor of Ortho-

paedic Surgery at Oxford from
1940 to 1943, Director of

Studies, Institute of Ortho-
paedics 194B65; and Professor
of Orthopaedics, London Uni-
versity. 1965-67.

The son of John Seddon he
was educated at the William
Hulme Grammar School, Man-
chester; St Bartholomew’s Hos-
pital Medical School, London;
and became an Instructor in
Surgery at the Ann Arbor
Medical School, Michigan,
United States. Ir was there
that he met and married Mar?
Lorene Lytle in 1931 who sur-

vives him, as do his son and
daughter. During the Second
World War his wife and child-

BeiQer Ltd., who claimed £16,000 Mr^McCre«He’s consumption of *“• suEn KTC,T
under die policy in respect of the glcoboL had played a causative thedaihof an employee,- Mr John ' wtastrophe . His “tfffchMcCreedie; who died in the aca- strange loss of control of the car ™Jj- nor zetu-
dent. The money was payable if ordsaiy conditions beaune SS^S^SSES^teibSd Si
the insured person shall sus- readily explicable in foe light of ^Se’s d«A -w

tain accidental bodily Injury which his^oodAdcoboi content. His ex- *£.. "Lc,Cree“e 3

shall solely and independently of cesslve speed and his inability to acg“e°“^
bi ^

any other cause result in his correct the sitoadcm wersriearly McCreedie had
deafo-” _ _ assodared with a loss of judgment -K*?' X, hSseK^

A service of thanksgiving for foe
life of Baroness Spencer-ChurchOl
will be held in Westminster Abbey »>
at noon on Tuesday, January 24.

for?3Sres?°h
DeaA fotSfS The Pope bending to kiss a child as he was

a“^5i” borne to his weekly general audience at the
House of Commons, official repre- Vatican veSterdaV
.-onrariwitf *3 nri norcfinol frianrio ** *

ath." • assodared with a loss of iiubmu - ^p1ihpr 1̂v exposed himself to
Mr Paul Hampton tor the com- induced by alcohol. The prefos- dSer when he drove
,ny ; Mr Roger Toalson for foe posiag Cause of foe crash .was foe

Smring tothe had consumed an
sure**- drinks be bad taken.

. pvrMdw amount of alcohol. In

House of Commons, official repre-
sentatives and personal friends.
In order that the appropriate

searing arrangements can be made,
those In foe above categories are
asked to make application for
rickets a&-follows by nor later than
January 10 : relatives and personal
friends to Lady Soames, c/o Hat
26. 7 -Princes Gate, London, SW7,

The first legal teue wa*
-the- absence of evidence he was

whether what happened was an
jj0t prepared to assume that Mr

.

“ accident
.

Mr Toulson ar^ied McCreedie nad thought about his

25 years ago Forthcoming marriages

Prom The Times of Monday,
Dec 29, 1952

Mr I. S. Anderson
and Miss E. M. G. Wilson

paqy ; Mr Roger Toalson for foe poring Cause of foe crasn was me
that be had consumed an

Ul
.

syer
?‘- ..... ,

drinks be bad taken. excessive amount of alcohol. In
HIS LORDSHIP, in a _resented The first legal -the. absence of evidence be was

judgment, said, that at 10.15 pm whether what happened was an
jjQt prepared to assume that Mr

on Christmas Eve, 1S75, Mr “ accident Mr Toulson argued McCreedie nad thought about his
McCreedie, .an engineer, was that the essence of an accident condition or foe risk he was tak-
kiHed when he lost control of his was that It was fortuitous and

ia„ m effect of alcohol fre-
car in Hurst Road, Walton-on- that a death was not accidental cueiJtJy made foe victim careless,
Thames, Surrey. The company had u ic 'was a mtot^ly and reason- aoa Mr McCreedle’s driving, in
chosen him to be project director ably foreseeable r&soit of foe

(jje in which be was. was
to set op a new production'scheme deceased's voluntary coarse of negligent but not deliberately so.

World War his wife and child-

ren were “ evacuees ” in the
United- States and Sir Herbert
Spent these very lonely years
in Oxford separated from those
of whom he was proud and
loved. His parents lived with
him during these years and
were of great comfort to him.
Worcester College—of which
he was then a Professorial Fel-

low (1940-1943V—gave him
much companionship and to his

delight he was made an Honor-
ary Fellow of- his old college

in 1966.
He' succeeded Gatfaome

GinHestone as Nuffield Profes-

sor of Orthopaedic Surgery.
Oxford University, in 1940 and
during the following eight years

The engagement is announced and had insured bis Ufe under a conduct. He said that both the The exclusion therefore did not

be was a world authority and
adviser to the Colonial Secre-

26, 7 -Princes Gate, London, SW7, The reported capture between between lan Scott Anderson, Uoyd's personal accident policy driving and the decision to drive apply.

Ambassadors and High Cominis- Madagascar and foe African coast ARCM, Dip Mas (Dundee), only for £15,000. The underwriters were after drinking were voluntary- acts As to exclusion by foe deceased s

sloners to the Vice Marshal of the of a second Coelacanth fish is an son of Mr and Mrs George T. sued when they refused to meet and that a reasonably foreseeableslooera to the Vice Marshal of the of htecond Coelacanth fish is an son of Mr and Mrs George T. sued when foey refused to meet and that a reasonably foreseeable own criminal his Lordship

Diplomatic Carps, Foreign and event of very considerable interest. Anderson, 279 Holmlea Road, Glas- the company s claim. consequence of those voluntary .found on foe facts flat of tto

Commonwealth Office and others When Just before Christmas, 1938, gow, G44, and Elizabeth Margaret „Tbe defence was threefold. (1) acts was the loss of control and five acts alleged Mr McCreedie
. ... _ . . ' r: e - ...J ... • nma rvw eanoiu? ho . ! M.,rinir • A rf mmmittAfl fnm rtFFATiriK ftl9f
LiHUiiiuuwraua uiuix auu uukt» micu juai guw, un1

*, auu lumucui — „ 1 ' uww — “ 7 r -ri .

I'm writing please and enclosing the first specknen, five feet long Grant Wflson, MA, younger daugh- Death was not caused by acri- the ensuing injury causing death., had «mimit^twooHences that

a stamped, addressed envelope) to and weighing 1271b, vm caught ter of Mr and Mrs J. I- C. Wilson, denttl bodily[taJa^r witinn foe Hence the death was not an a caural amneaon \ritb the

The Reeistxar, 20 Dean’s Yard, bv a trawler off East London it 42 Victoria Crescent Road, Glas- meaning of foe policy. (2) Death aeddent.
-— -*— •— i—) ** was caused by foe deceased’s r* —Westminster was regarded as ** one of foe most I gOWa cil.

SW1P 3PA. An allocation of scats amaziug events in the realms of

will be kept for members of the natural history In the twentieth

general public, who
require tickets.

the natural history in the twentieth Mr X. B. Bamford _ ... „ _ „ „„ ,

nut century ”. The Codacanchidae, a and Miss E. A. Faure Walker ing of an exception to the policy. Mr McCreedie’s . manner. ; of tinunng the pqrase toe insurea

family of fishes belonglns to a The eDBa«ement Is announced (3) Death was caused by his own .driving; and the predisposing f
01
???,

^

sub-class of bony fishes known as between Richard, son -of Dr and criminal act, as stated in another cause. Ns drinking, If foe first

Crossop cenygti, were at that time iMrs , #. Bamford, of Elv and exception to foe policy. Five alone was regarded, the erdsh was n^Jigence, bat ffiere was no justi-

oiriy known from fossil remains stanhk, Norfolk, and Janie, criminal .acts were alleged, tide accidental. It had long- • been ShS^.^KwSS^S of
ranging in date from foe Upper dangfner of. Lieutenant-Colonel most material aca being driving established that the assured’s ku

_

ot ton-

Devonian period, not less than andNIrs H. W. Faure Walker, of while unfit through drink and negligence did not deprive .a hap-

deliberate exposure to excep-
ft was Important

distinct the two

accident. Did foey fall within foe
keep expression “ criminal act ” ?

afive Hjs Lordship would find it
to keep
causative

adviser to the Colonial Secre-

tary on the outbreaks of polio-

myelitis in Malta and Mauri-
tius. He . contributed signifi-

cantly to the understanding and
treatment of tuberculosis of the
spine and to the management
of peripheral nerve injuries,

particularly of war rime casual-

ties in the Wing^ield-Mortia
Hospital, which became.' ’the
Army Centre for this xpeaaiitr.

Sir Herbert Seddon returned
to London as the first Director

of Postgraduate Studies dad
Clinical- Director of rnc RflyaJ

National Orthopaedic Hospital,

to become the driving force

behind tire creation of the
Institute of Orthopaedics as a
postgraduate school within

London University. He lieJd

many official and important

appointments tn the Medical
Research Council and to tile

Colonial Advisory Medical
Committee as will as serving

as an adviser and statesman for

the development of orthopaedic

surgery in Kenya, Uganda,
Nigeria and other, developing

third world countries.

He was knighted in 1964 and
had by then .

received many
honorary degrees, prises

eponymous lectureships, but
the one which gave him much
pleasure was when he was
elected docteur honoris causa.

University of Grenoble.

Undemeath a perhaps some-
what shy exterior Herbert
Seddon was a kindly and
thoughtful man and his friend-

ship once given was something
to cherish. His many acts of

kindness were always shown
discreetly and he was nerreu-
lariy sited in his relationship

with children, who alwavs
responded to his affection and
love.

Historically orthopaedics
owes a great debt of gratitude

to Herbert Seddon for intro-

ducing such a firm discipline

of scientific observation and
thought into the subject.

He was a retiring man but
oi great strength of character.

To the last he was an active

Reader at the parish church of

St John's, Stamnore.

rfonal danger ” within the mean- elements—the immediate cause, right to find - an implied term

McCreedie’s of limiting the phrase "foe insured

Latest wilts

MRS KATHLEEN CLARK

only known from fossil ' remains stanhoe, Norfolk, and Janie,
ranging m date from the upper i<anphi»r of. Lieutenant-Colonel
Devonian period, not less than and ^ H . w . Faure Walker, of

Latest estates include (net. before 5.00 million years ago, to foe sondon Bury, near Buntlngford, driving at a speed or in a manner petting of the character

scions wrongdoing was applied, as
he lad applied to -foe phrase

tux paid ; tax not disclosed) :

Crockbouse, Mr Arthur John
Leonard, of Dawrifsh ..£106.232

Cretaceous period, some fifty Hertfordshire.’
rrriHlrvn years ago. No scientist in

1938 believed that there was any M J.-F. H^roa
living Coelacanth. though another ^ micx S. M. Benson -

dangerous to the public (sections accidental. But Ought It Co be u
5(1) and 2 of the Road Traffic regarded in isolation?

'

° t^wTc lArdat

dliberate exposure to excep-

A -
regamea m isoumon r

; In tiis Lordship’s Judgment he
Act, 1972)- His Lordship considered Crap was concerned with crturinal actsBenson - Mr Braarup, who was a t, Barr J1S71J 2 QB SS4), 'which InadvertCTce

t Is annoimced passenger in Mr McCreedie s car, dealt with the . question whether or neKlieence If he were wrong
-Francois H6ron, said that that evening foey had a death was accidental within the the limitation on foe
Stephanie, elder called • ait two public booses and meaning of ad insurance policy, criminal acts was that foey beGlen, of Godaiming .. £189.012

Kultati, Mrs Margaret, of God-
.ifming .. - ..£275.533
Parkinson, Mr Arthur, of Vaud.

m ifSlliSSt scSuieVS™ dau^ueTof Mr and'lSVGeoffr^ « a ^^teVarmHe aid that Mr S^^d.^^hTprefe^^the moraTc^jwbiLty^ rar-

Kg in foe s« flfti £ Ben£on ’ °f EpS°ra- SurrC5
' ^ dSSSJ?rlSS a

SS
rSdi

rutude. as suggested by Mr.Hamp-

estate in England and Wales '

years after foe supposed demise Mi- J Powe
of its kind, was indeed a jolt to. and ^jsS k. C. Wade We«

reactions were and Mr Justice .Geoffrey Larte, the ton , he was satisfied that the
extremely good. As foey were, trial judge. Lord Justice Salmon offences of dangerous driving and

c ji-> ->cc anyone who was disposed to be-.
| riiir flia na frrtil wai-Ii! hart_ . .. '

, Ueve dial tUe natural world lud
Kubson, Mrs Doris Muriel, of no large undisclosed surprises in
Hexham .. .. .. £160,251

Hose, Mr Howard Charles, of
Sturminster Newton, Intestate

£100.867
Spence, Miss Fanny Marie, of
Hexham £126,400

V.'infield, Mr Harry, of Qaverley.

its secret keeping.
ta,n and Mrs lan vowe, or ir and ^ car went into foe air insurance cases showed that the to he drawn, those offences were
Capella Road, Norfowood, Middle- ^ crashed through railings on cause last in time was not neces- on foe ecemptive side of it. They

Marriage

J v* o-auuu LAW VUftU iwiM Wjyj VAl W0I 1U Mill. UU LA1C= UlCUIUUIb uiUV VI A ovJ
d - trie other ade of the road. He ssuily the effective cause ; but he were serious offences and could
oF Ur and Mrs l nomas estimated their speed at 50 mph, reached the same result as the -not be excluded from foe insured... v_ ... - nl . o auuiuni uiuj. siictu u uyin iravucu uic douic iciuu un. uui uc ouuum viuui uiouiiru

Wade West, of Old Eursledcm,
th0nght that the skid was Master of the' Rolls by finding an person’s own criminal acts which

Dr W. H. B. Ellis

and Mis NL M. Clarke

Hampshire.

Mr W. R- Primrose

caused by wet or Ice on the road. . implied term in foe policy, that' afforded foe underwriters’ a
A man and a woman is an it was not Intended to cover -such defence to the claim. His Lord-
approaching car thought that Mr an aeddent as the one in question, ship accordingly found for the
McCreedie’s car was travelling It was important that In a- docn- defendants/
very fast, about 60 or 70 mph. meat such as. an insurance policy. Solicitors : L. A. Rcefe & Co ;

underwriters'

Salop £247,648

Wright, Mr Arthur Cunliffe. of
Wllmstow, .. .. £572,480
Wyn Griffith, Dr Llewelyn, of
Berkhamsted. writer’ and broad-

£247,648 Se uunriage took place on and Miss C. S. Wflson ffcKSSS
liffe, of December 23, ..in.. Cirencester, o very fast, about 60 or 70 mph.

*
between Dr ’ William -Herbert between William Robertson Prim-

Baxter Ellis, of Lecblade. and Mrs rose, BMed Biol, MB, ChB. eldtst

Solicitors : L. A. Rcefe A Cp ;

Mollie Marguerite Clarke, of Box,
near Stroud. Gloucestershire.

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA

sou of Dr and Mrs David A.
Primrose, Ardeer, 40 Mlddlemuir
Road. Lenzie.. and .

Catherine.
Seonaid Wilson. RGN, SCM,.
elder daughter of Mr and Mrs
J. I. C. Wilson, 42 Victoria
Crescent Road, Glasgow, G12.

His Lordship was satisfied that which odght to be understandable Reynolds, Porter, Chamberlain ‘&
e immediate cause of the d!s- * by laymen, not to depart-- if pos- ’ Co '*

• •
•’

The night sky in January

Minishy of Hydraulic Engineering;

Land Development and the Environment

Mr N. W. H. Taylor -

and Miss K. S. Spencer

By Our Astronomical
Correspondent

Mercury wHl be at greatest elon-
gation west on foe 11th when It

MPmON KUKMt

The engagement is announced wHl rise about an hour stT,d a half
between Nigel, eldes* son of Mr before the Sun.

DIRECTORATE OF HYDRAULIC ENGINEERING

INTERNATIONAL INVITATION

TO TENSER

and 'Mrs Brian Taylor, of Frank-
lands, St Leonards, Tring. Hert-
fordshire, and Kirin, younger
daughter of Mr and Mrs

.
John

Spencer, of 10 Priory Drive. Still-

organ, co Dublin.

. International tenders are -invited for the supply and
installation ol the whole of the electrical and electro-

mechanical equipment needed for the sixteen (161 wetls

of the Boutefdja water table as well as for the two
pumping stations at Bouteldja and S3lmas with a view to

supplying the ANNABA area with drinking water.

inieresied companies may obtain lender specifica-

tions from

:

Direction des Projets et des Realisations Hydrautiques,

Sous Direction de I' Utilisation des Ressources
Hydrautiques,
Boile Pos’aSe No. 34.

Birmandreis,
ALGERIA

Tenders accompanied by the necessary documenta-
tion should be sent to Monsieur le Direcleur des Prqiets

et des Realisations Hydrautiques at the above address
within 45 days of the date of publication of this notice.

Bidders will be bound by their tenders for a period

of 90 days-

Mr E. R. Wicks
and Miss L. A- Norman
The engagement is announced
between Robert, elder son of Mr I foe 23rd.

Venus will be in superior con-
'

junction on the 22nd and' will not.
be observable this month-
Mars will be in opposition on foe

22nd. It Is retrograding hi Cancer
and its magnitude is about l.o. It

.

will pass just north of Praeaepe,
not foroogb it as It did in

November. Moon In the area on

•

‘

•fils' •

Mrs Kathleen Clark, . who
died on Cbristmas Day in south

London, aged. 86, greatly
endeared ' herself to the
theatrical profession. Moreover,

.

through n quarter of a century,
her . face was familiar to

thousands of playgoers who did
not know her name.

Married at 18 and widowed
a few vears later, with a small
son, she went in 1916 fat a
Hilary of fifteen .shillings a

v.-i-ek) as box-office manager
for “die Lady”, Lilian Bavlis,

at the then freshly flowering
Old . Vic.

.
Brisk and aubnm-

baired, she became known
generally as “CJarkie”, the
name by which nearly every
player in the classical theatre
between the wars would think
nf her affectionately.

• She was a Cockney, warmly
loyal and individual. "Really
another Lilian Bavlis”, Dame
Svbil Thorndike said to Richard -

Find later. ,

u the Lady’s” bio-
grapher. It was' only just that
sKe should have been driving
with Miss Beylis on the night
of. a celebrated car accident in
central London. “ She’s tho
manager of the Old Vic ”,

Llarkie _ told the ambulance

men ; . whereupon Miss BavM*.
«tirring frnm apparent uncon-
sciousness, added " and Sadler's
Wells” before she sank back
again.

Early during • the Second
World War. when the Waterloo
Road theatre . had been
bombed. Clarkie was managing
the .Old Vic companies that

toured with the support of

CEMA, the Arts Council's fore-

runner.
Charles Landsinne. wh.-m she

a ;ded at the compc-I far

several vears. used to sjv tii.it

when he visited any company
during *-he war, or "afterwards,

the first greeting was,’ inevit-

ably, “How’s Clarkie?”. She
mothered them all : add later,

in the St James's - Square
offices, she continued, to be one
nf the council's loved figures

until her retirement at 63.

. After this she kept a do?e
link with the stage at large by
helping the editor, Frfeda Gave,
ro bring but two of the mrin-ro bring out two. of the mun-
anennial volumes of Who’s Who
in the Theatre. Latterly an
invalid, her cheerfulness never
waned. Clarkic's laugh, was con-
tagious, and to the end her
natural wit. on the telephone
and off, was unchecked.

LOTTE SCHONE

AM.
and Mrs W. S. Wicks, of West Jupiter is a bright object, magnl-

daughter of Mr and Mrs D. W. GcmJtn and visible for most of foe
Norman, of West Kirby, Wirral.

PHS Diary quiz

nigbt. It also is in retograde
.

el

motion but not nearly as quickly as “1

Mars. Moon near it on the right ’ '

20fo-21st-
Saturn Is in Leo and also visible

V . *\

*•

Answers : 1. Joe Bnines ; 2. Eric for most of the night. Very dose
van Dunikcn, high priest of astro- to Regains on the 20th. Moon nearv?n Dunikcn, high priest of astro- co Regnlus on the 20th. Moon near
theolosy ; 3. Monna Lira ; 4. Steel it on t*ie evening nf the 26th.
Unteis : 5. Marlene Dietrich ; 6. Uranus is a morning nar in
Lord Lhchfisld ; 7. Said ; 8-_ Wil- Libra, rising in the ffi

liam DtHigias-Home ; 9. William but it is not visible to
Hague ; 10. Gore Vidal and Nor- eye.
man Mailer; 11. Bernard Levin; Neptune is a monti.

. . ssuyr zncj—

.

/

.

. . ^

i TV

Lotte Sdi&ne, . the noted
Austrian soprano, has died at
her home near Paris at the age
of 86i During the 1920s and
early 30s she was one of the
most sought after singers of
the lighter .lyrical nodes.
She was bom on December

15, 1891, at Viehna where' she
studied. She made her debut
at the Vienna Volksoper as a
bridesmaid - in Der Freischvtz
in .1915, She stayed- at that
house for tvfo years, appearing
,ia 30 operas, before moving in
1917* to. the State Opera, where
she remained for seven happy
years! She- was particularly
admired there in her Mozart

. roles rand ’as.- Adele in Fledcr-
maus and as Musetta. When
she moved to the Berlin State
Opera .in 1925. she graduated
to heavier roles such as Eva,
Manon, Mimi a-d Cio'-Cio-San.
From 1922 to 1934 she was a
regular visitor to the Salzburg
Festival, -where , she was a
delightful Zerlina, Despina and
Blende.

Libra, rising in the earJy boara.-
but it is not visible to the naked

Neptune is a ' taamiog srar In
12. Feliks Topolski ; 13. Byron Ophiuchus, also not risible to foe
Rogers ; 14. The late James Dean ; naked eye.
15. Danish opera singer; 16.

Professor Galbraith ; 17. Audrey
WhJtins. cutirt correspondent ot

foe- Simda}i Mirror ; 18. William
McGonugall ;

naked eye.
The Moon : last quarter, 2di2h ;

new, 9d04h; first quarter. 16d03h*
full. 24dQSh: last quarter, 31d24b.

Algol: approximate times of

LLGA1< NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES
Margaret

|
evening minima are I£cf22h and

Thatcher 20. The actor Richard ISdlDh. On foe 16rti. minimum will
Goolden ; 21. Sir Ian Bantfrolt ; I be just before sunset, so foe star

In l In- Ol 'IHt C»li|KANILit
> ris. 1

1 AH lu 1 ' *"o an,l In Uic
i.-.mr or w. J. D. oiiu-i >lu-
1‘ULS Ltr.illcd ' In Liuuid.iltun i

.

SOtttf Is h'-r.'Dy iln-n imr^i,,.nt
i., Si-tUon u-".i i» uic
,v.i. i u::. in? i i iirNiLR.tL ji.i.t-
-.« nr The xn.otii.ns ui ih<- .ihov,--

inni-j Coin ru -IV Will Ii>- In-id .>1 Il'C

.. ir. i.x or \v. H. i:nrV. Oullj- *
i ‘.irli'Tcl Atcount.ipls. ur I'.uililh'll

Honso. SI H7 r,n.,|i,ini bln-i.t. Lon-
i>iin Ei^:v TDS on 'lonrljv. Hi.-

-.Hit d.i)' »< J.inuari". 1'iTU. .il

II m rim. Id be follows nl 1U noon
. r.rN’ iwL Mi:ErriNCS «( ihr

i.HCDnOKS for Ihu mirpii-<? uf
ri^nHInq i»n Ji'-cniini er lh.- Ll'imHn-
mr's Am -mil Dcaums snil nr Urn
conduct of Uic U indinn-i'u id iUid.

Dn-cd 1 :11s 16lh djv of
December. 1<iTT.

N. B. CCnt K.
Liqnld.iior.

In Die Mailer ol THC COMPANICS
A'.TS. 1-JH M .l"7n and In the
Mu Her ill EltN.X LOW TIAVEL SLR-
WCU L.niluxi I in Llnuid.illoni.

22. Justow Serious and P. H. t y-ill still be below normal when the
Simptigessverk ; 23. Buildwas in sky darkens.
Shropshire ; 24. Put a blade undci
a model of the pyramid and it is

Mira: this variable star is still

near maximum, but is likely to

The diagram shows Die brighter
That will b; above Uir hortron in me
iJlHud'.. ol London at. SThr (XI oml at
the beginning. 2ghr (-10 Dtni In Uio
m’adlo and 2lhr ly-pai et Ule end of
Ihe morah. local Mean TVno. At pucca
away rrom Uio Groenvrlcfi .moriaion-'rlit’

Wiufl irvl oart'.-r By . J. Uk* anonnt ff
•he Mace bo wil. Tho mao shetnd be
umsii eo tful uic horlzoo the obiervcr
’• [acme litiown by wo words around
he circle i Is *1 The bouoir . the zenith
be’.ns the- renlre . .Greenwich Mean
T.nje. known to OdtranoinorB as Uni-
versa] Time and oxpressed In S4-hr

.
notaUons, W osod tn the accomoanytng
notes unless otherwise- aisled.

lu Svcl'nn HV1 ' ol Hie Oni-'.inlos
Ail f-IH. Ih.il .1 crSCRAL ME£T-
INo Ol the l.n.Mm: RS n( Ihe above.
named Com nan V wilt be he'd i| tho
orflew Ol W. H. ivtrk. bu,lv A Cn
Ch.incnHI Accounhinis. ol Guildhall
llnii'vn. .11 H7 -ircsluiii MTeei. Lon-
ri'in. CCtiV 7ns on I'rldav. Hit- i!Uih
,i.ij or J.moarv 1"7.| at 11.4S am
to b<.- lullowuil at 12 noon hy a
• li'NKKAL MKKTINi.! of Hie C.nr.Df-

suppused to stay sharp : 25. The have faded somewhat by foe turn
world Monopoly championships of the year.

nn cnwlctl Umes at which' me djigram
applies aro later than- the above bv on*
hsur For each- 15 Acs west of Green

Her sole Covent Garden
.appearance was Lia at the
first London performances of
Turandot in. 1927. About
that time she made an unfor-
gettable record of Liu’s two
’arias. When the Nazis, cams
jp power in 1933, she was
forced as a Jew to leave Ger-
many, and she moved to Paris,
where hef Melisattde was touch
admired at the Opera Comique.
After appearing there in Mozart
under Bruno Walter in 3937
she virtually

. retired from the
-stag£, although she continued
to appear -in recitals: her
ability as a lieder singer was
appreciable.
The joyfulness and high

spirits of her singing and of
her character can stiM be cap-
tured on her numerous records, •

the best, of which show a tech-
nical skill and a natural ease
of forward vocal production ton
seldom heard among her suc-
cessors.

MR LAWRENCE TURNER
were held there ; 26. France, at

Mortayne au Perch ; 27. At Kew ;

of the year. however, to perceive some dif- range In Croat of youf at one
The Orion group of stars fcreoccs In colour among foe Orion sitting so to speak.

-

dominates foe sky to foe south at group, particularly with binocu- There should be no difficulty in
28. President. Royal College of this time of year, and as they are Jars, .which give a. greater light seeing that Betelgedse

. is red when
Physicians ; 29. Peter Casson ; 30.

TORS fnr Iho pun<ow of n'^MvInn
an vrtNinl of flic Lioiliilnlof'Si Act;
nnj Di'.i lings nnd of lb* conduct of
Uio V-'Indlnq-Up to dal*.

Paled I his 16th day ot
Drmntibr. 1«>77.

. .

O. A. WEISS.
Liauidatar.

The prophet had come over from tunitv to study star colours. Thev
America ; 31. Posies ; be is a do not look ' like traffic signals
ballet addict ; 32. It is foe four- because foey are not btishr

bright stars it is a good oppor- grasp than the unaided eye. compared with its. Orion- neigh-
tunitv to study star colours. Thev . The colour of a. star is linked hours. IncjdenUy foe variable scar
do not look like traffic signals with Its surface temperature and Mira (if still vislbiej la beautifully
because they are not brisht tne nominal colours of our group, red ’in ‘ binoculars, as is Menkar,

teen hundredth anniversary of the enough; foe qye needs a greater in ascending order,' are: betel- next but one on its left.. Aldebaran,
founding of Anglo-Saxon England ; Intensity of light to see colour than geuse, red,. roughly 3,0Q0*C: Aide-'- CapeQa and Procvon .should be
33. They were holograms or laser Is needed to see foe scarce itself, baran, orange, '4,000*C; CapeUa readily distinguishable from Rigel,

.

beams; 34. Denis Healey; 35. Dr A thme exposure on colour film (near zenith this - month], yeuoW, but hot SO easily frnm each other.
Owen, foe Foreign Secretmy ; 36. does show clear colour distinction, 5,500’C ; Procyon, yellowish-white, However, readers -should test foeir
PHS stands for Printing House though colour photography has 7,000°C; Sirias, white 10,000‘C;.- eyes on these coltmrs -for thenr-

In the Molar gf TUF c:OMPANI«’R
AiTTS 1"J(| tn 1'iTo anil In the
M.tii"T or i;m ini, h-mm h,a-
fTTOHSi LimitOd • In l.l'iulil.iunn I

.

Nrlli f Is hari'by i. r-n (ur'ii.ml
in S* 1 ' Hufi l!'

-

1 of lli»- Jamn.mh's
/VI. 3 "Jll. Ilhil a JJ'.N'I.O.SL MEL'T-
ir.-»l of If- VEXIULUS uf Iho ahoi-r-
nnnod Caiiiiunv will hr hnld ai Uir
nfriers Of W. H. Curt . r.uily A On .

I :.i.i-i.-n-d Accoiinl.nits. I -ulliili.nll

ll-ibC 111 F.7 i:ro;.hani Sln-«l. Lon-
''•n, I1C2V TD9 on Uiitr/lir. ihi-

J>.:ii i‘av uf J.muiirx. l-'TR. ji 2.1

1

mi. in ho foilriwoil .il i,in h-- a
i.LVI.HAL MH&IIM'. Of 111" CI1CI.H-
nuns for iii«- nuruu.h- iif ruo.-lvln'j
.in ,iccounl of llio Lluulii.iiiir'- Arl-l
ami DiMliniis anil of the conduct ot
U,r MMlitlng-L'p lu »l.il<-

O,iii-il ill's l l,ih dav ot
D--i.-'’inht;r. 1«77

M. .1 LONOnN.
LiuuMdlur

the CQMPWrcs Atrr. t'-jh in in<*

MAltrr ftf H. nil IJAM8 * SO,y
UI'ILDTI-.S HALHAM > I.lnillcd.

N.iiurr of lltulnras: Builders.
WINDING-HP ORDER MADE ’.‘Ih

NOUIIIlKT 1UT7.
path and place or nwsr

Ml I-11NCS-
CREDnnRS min .l.muary. r'Tii.

in Huoui flUu, AlLinl'c Hou<r. Ilnl-

bot-n V i.i duel Lorvion. EC1N 2IID
at d'clocl..

CONTHIUO"P.UIII.'S on tlir s.n"«
iLi.- and .It Ihr -vimp placo jl .i “O
o'cloi.1:

H It. J i^tCIIISTMAS. ruriclJl
necrhvr and Provisional
LlquHulor.

Square, where The Timer |s prin-

ted.

certain weaknesses for astroncnnJ- foe rest of Orion, bluish-white, selves; not everyone. gets .foe same
cal purposes. It should be possible, 20,000‘C.- You have the whole satisfaction.

Science report

Nuclear energy: Research into fusion process
Scientists at the Laboratory fur extremely attractive source is foe; approach being* attempted to be increased by a thousand

'"Mr Lawrence Turner.' Con-
eiriratjve-member of Parliament
for Oxford from 19S0 to 1959,
died on

_ December 17 at the
age of 68.

Henry. Frederic Lawrence
Turner' was born, on December
.30, 1908. tire I' son of G. F.
Turner, for many years chair-
man of tire Sooth Oxfordshire
•Conservative- Association and
was educated at Radley, Reading
University; and Exeter Colleae.
Oriord. Jn tbe Second -World
War Tie- existed in the .rarfee
and wax. later comanissu>aed in
the Royal Artillery. Serving in
Tbaafend be was taken prisoner
and served on 'the infamous
Burma Road project. By the
time . he . was released he
wefsbed . only seven stone.
During bis captivity, he lectured
on,politics.

He stood as a Conservative
at a by-election at Paddington

.

North in November, 1946,
caused bv the death of . the
Labour member Lteuteriaafr'-
General Sir Noe? Mason-Mac»-
farlane, and reduced the Labour,
majority JHe stood' again: Sm.'-'.

successfully in -the genera) elec-
tion of 1950 but later that year
was chosen by the Oxford Cily
Conservatives to stand in plaice
of Mr Quintin Hogg, who had.
succeeded

.
to his father’s peer-

age. He won the ensuing ' by.-
election, increasing fire Corner-
riitive majority ki a straight
hsnt with Labour/ He held the

.

seat until 1959.

__ He married in 1938 Edna May-.
Hartley. They had a*son and a.
daughter. Xbe . marriage was
'dissolved in 1966,
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vcrslty in New York have reported will be very difficult ; an enor-

aa important advance in research raous research effort has started

aimed at producing energy from bat it wil) be next century at the foe futi by a very short burst of

project at Cidham. in Oxfordshire, measurement of the density of the
and the ocher method is to heat compressed fuel has not been

Ible. Such measurements have
BISHOP ASHDOWN

controlled nuclear fusion. For foe earliest before fusion becomes a intense energy In such a way that to be made if- there- is to .be any
first time it Is possible to make viable energy source, according to the hot fuel is confined by its progress.

direct measurements of the density most estimates.

of rue! pellets that have been com- The difficulty is largely one of
-j i— . y. ;nnl^.-.n ,k, 0,.o1 ...111 k..,n "

own inertia. Scientists at Rochester UztiVer-

pressed by energetic laser beams.

Energy Is released either when

Certain heavy nuclei split apart in

tiie process known as -fission or

when some light nuclei are fused

ignition, the fuel will
M burn ”

. , _ „
easily enough once it Is lit, but trying to achieve controlled fusion when the neon was compressed by
enormous temperatures and pres- uritb the use of lasers. A tiny glass ‘ a laser- system. They show Thar
sure* are required to ignite it.

' buhle, a “ microballoon ", is the characteristics of foe X-rays
The same difficulty occurs "with filled with fuel and then blasted can be used to determine foe

The latter approach is foe one sity- filled microballoons witb neon
adopted by scientists who are and examined foe X-rays given off

when the neon was compressed by-

can be used to determine the
the hydrogen bomb, which pro* from ell sides by an intense burst density of foe compressed neon

*ttmJ!ZVSL2SPJgL d*ices energy from fiTfiK ot energy froi a laser. That ^Sfoeft rgtils'TSSto?

S

nuclcar_enerey is coaLcrned with nrocess : once tit, foe bomb works causes foe fuel to be compressed eomni-wwinri* h* » famv nr fen

EDUCATIONAL

ouclcar energy is ceawenum wiin pj-^^ss : onCe tit, the bomb works causes foe fuel to be compressed compressions by a farter of ISO
foe difficulties Of the fission pro- spectacularly but an atom bomb and heated, and given foe right have been obtained’
cess, in particular tofo foe must be used as a detonator to conditions fusion will take place, m future research, therefore,
inherent dangers of foe fed Itself ?enerate foe high temperatures ***'' — ’ -
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and foe waste products produced heeded.
In foe reactor. The nuclear fuqion

in 0
process, on the other hand, docs

(

not use such a dangerous fuel, pigjma
although it may well have con-

j,e coni
Siderablc difficulties associated nuclei i

with waste products, and it has petatur,

rm occasion -been promoted as the fiundret
process promising unlimited sup- gj-ade a

|

piles or energy from sea water. colT!

j That is a rnfoer misleading sim- hot pl3!

plification but it is certainly true There

The right conditions are - not MWl can be added to' foe nuclear
easy to acWeve. The must fud to. give -a direct method of

In order to generate energy deliver a few million megawatts measuring foe amount of fuel
from fusion, an intensely hot in a fewpicoseconds (a'mmionfo compression. Such a ttiaanosrtc
plasma of hydrogen isotopes must of a millionth of a .second) and technique could- he'a crud^^eo
be confined long enough for foe that enogy Jms to be deposited on tovrar^ .addevir« corS^Sed
nuclei tu fuse together. The tern- to foe microballoons, which have fugfon

'

perature required Is about one diameters less than that of a ' „

The Rt Rev Hush Edwati
Ashdown, Bishop of Newcastle
froaij 1957 to 1972, died on De-
cember 26 at tile age of 77.

. The son of William Edward
Ashdown, he was born on July
5, 1904' end ednoaed at St
John’s, Leatherhead,' XeMe
College, Oxford mid Lincoln
Theological College. He . was
ordained in. 1923 to the curacy
of St, Mary, Pomea, a- parish
wcere

. . many , . distinguished
clergy had foeir early firainiug.

From 1934 to 1937 Be. was
chaprain and lecturer- at his old
theological college,- • spent .-- six

.

Perp«tMj riffcte qCSt
AJdan s. West Hartlepool, and
fiT>nilSW3 to 1948 was rector of
tioughtou-Ie-Sprmg; He Was
rector of • St Saviour -with St
Peter, -Southwark* and Provost
of Southwark from -1948-to 1957.
He was a former chaplain; ro'
the Queen. 1

_ He married in 1937’Gewsiria •

Sylvia (nee Battye) sad they,
had one son and two daughters.

hundred million degrees centi-

grade and foot raises foe problem
human hair. By Nature-Tunes News Service
One of foe major difficulties is Source: Physical Review Letters

OF coiminment—haw can such a measuring exactly what goes on (col 39, p!526, December 12, 1977).

That is a rattier misleading sim- hot plasma be held 7 when tte laser energy hits the

plification but it is ceralnlv true There art two possible solu- mimitaltoon and compresses foe

fodt if controlled nuclear fusion dons : one is to contain the fuel Inside It To achieve fusion,

can be achieved It will provide an plasma by a magnetic field, that foe density of the fuel will have

News .Service,

Lady Sheepshanks, widow of
Sir Thomas Sheepshanks, KCB,
sometime Permanent Secretary,
Ministry.' of Housing and Local
Government, died on December
2L She was Elizabeth Creemer,
-daughter of Jajnes -Calvert, and
she: was ' married iot 192L He*
husband died in 1964.

Count Sfona-Galeazzo Sfortfl,

I
deputy secretary-genera i of’-tho ,

Council of Europe, • .died in
Strasbourg ori December. JKe".
was 6li-He was the son of-Count
Carlo Sforza -<1873-1952),'

. foe
fortibguisheir fenaer- -Italic-
Foreign Minister.

.
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PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL.
APPOINTMENTS

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE ABERDEEN
University or Aberdeen and Ihe Norm ol St ot land ColU-Qu

ot Agriculture in a^MiLlaikui

PROFESSOR OF ANIMAL
PRODUCTION AND HEALTH

Applications are invited Inr the above Chair which will

be vacant nd 1 October, 197S.
The post carries responsibilities for Hie Animal ProUuuiun
and Health Group of the School of Agriculture.
Further particulars from Tho Secretary. The L’nivtraiiv.
Aberdeen, with whom applications (2 copies l should be
lodged by 21 January, 1978.
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Top: Robert Graves at the foot of the

memorial in Battersea Park, taken by Paul

Joyce, end part of the exhibition " Ekfera
"

at the National Portrait Gallery now.

Right The memorial to the 24th Division,

1914-191 B, in Battersea Park, by Brie Ken-

nington. Robert Graves is the model.for one
of the figures, but who are the other two?

Photograph by Harry Kefr. ....

Above: War Memorial to the Royal Artillery at

Hyde Park Comer. Sculptured by Sergeant
Jagger, who was- also the creator of the.

monument to the men of the Great Western
Railway in Paddington. Times library.

• V'&v,; ‘ * * *****®®
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tints M third largest body
tn the country. An-ongexnems
for Iks repair. bdIkp. sottr-
visicm and rolnied financing or
tho churches vested in toe f und
BTO made by thft staff under
the potlc* ' direction of tho
Fund. • The work involves

'

close coofwra Lion wlih other
statutory botHss and rwjnlnr
vtslLs to tho churches In Uio
CzR of the Fund.
- OiulHIaUam for Jthls Post
tncTudo ability to wffjvw
poop! o ..at *1L lowu. -

. Cxparf-
oncc to a related Held. Some .

typhia ability would bo an ad- .

varuago, Ampio scope far
tnlUaSee: *

_ AppUcaUons In writing Stal-
ing age. quellncatlcms and ex- -

petimer hy.Srd January to IIto
SecrtKajy. Redundant Churchoa
Fund. &t An draw-by-ths-Ward-
robe, Queen Victoria Struct,
London EC4V SDE.

.. INTER. FRANCE
"

AIX-EN-PROVENCE
‘ Rraulro Immediately B young

persona egod 18-34 yean for
work In Common MkdM coon-
irtao- Knowledge) or languages
an adunlogo. Basic salary
guaranteed, phu commission.
Accommodation and travel
paid- Persons with bUattn

.

and a dosb-c U> travel need 'only
apply. . Parents welcome to
attend Interview.

Apply in person. Bout Con-
tra] City. Contra; Street. Lon-
don. E.C.L. Tuesday. 3rd
Jon-: Wednesday. Aih Jan.'s
Thursday 6th Jan.: Friday. 6ih
Jan.. 10 a.m.-6 p.nu

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

iBi

Some, weeks ago we ran a

story on this page which tied

together an exceptionally

attractive and amusing book.

Women We Wanted to Look
Like, by Bridged Keenan, to

an exhibition of formidably

successful women photo-

graphed by Mayotte Magnus,
at tiie National Portrait Gal-

lery. The piece concluded
with a few ideas on how
various ladies on The Times
and elsewhere thought they
alight like to look,, and,
nothing if not adherent to
the concept of equal oppor-
tunities, the dreams of vari-

ous men, too.

There is a new exhibition
at the National -Portrait

Gallery which consists of
photographs of men taken by
Paul Joyce, which will run
until February 5. What
makes the group even more
interesting than their fame
is that they are all of a cer-

tain age, indeed the show is

called “Elders”. Sir Alfred
Ayer, John Bratby,' Lord
Butler, Henry Moore, Sir

Nikolaus Pevsner, J. H.
Plumb and Max Wail,', to

name but a cross-section,

lower, preside, .glare, or

gaze stoically out at a world

FOYLES ART GALLERY

An exhibition of

Posters, Prints,

Sculpture

9-6 daily until Jsn IQ

1 119-125 CHARING CROSS RD.

LONDON, W.C-2-

©£ which they have had a.

good deal of experience.
Being of the persuasion

that elders 'are frequently,
• more fascinating if not also

quite often our betters, this

exhibition seemed a natural

to write about after the
women. The immediate •

problem was that while the

women were quite happy to

discuss who they would have
liked to look like, from
‘Greta Garbo to Queen Mary,
and had obviously given

some thought to their

appearance even when
greatly distinguished in the
masculine world, the elders

were very sby. Students of

preordained- sex roles in

society might care to let me
know ‘what fearful -English

repression this suggestst-ere

women still' automatically,

conscious of their physical

looks even when they can

match men in jobs, or are

bur men still imbued with

the neo-Puritan thought that

concern for handsomeness is

wicked? William Golding

was the most succinct.
.
He

said he did not know' who
else he might have wanted to

look tike because, it had
never occurred to him to ask

himself since he was not very

sure what he looked like,

anyway. “If you have a 1

beard—and ifs not 'so .much

a beard as not shaving—you

never have an idea what

your face looks like.”

Trying to level the oppoi>

(unifies of age, I then.asked

humorous females
_
whom

they would like their ideal

man to look like.* Interest-

ingly most chose' elders

—

James Mason got three votes

—but confronted
.
with a

potential .

exhibition of

voangers we could only come

up with Peter Jay, David

Owen, John Bates, Jimmy
Neighbour. Prince Andrew,

John Curry* the Earl of Pem-
broke. Why should I say
“only”. There is plenty of

.
material here. .....
The photograph I liked

best, perhaps because .it is

of the elder whose work I
have so greatly enjoyed, was
of Robert Graves.- He* is

framed with a hand on the
base of the war memorial in

Battersea Park,
.
sculpted by

Eric Kennington in memory
of the 24ih Division. Graves
modelled for tiie central

‘ figure, so my. Christinas; quiz
is : who were the other two ?.

The beauty and. the dignity
of this memorial- prompted
me to think . about

;
other

representations of how we
'wanted men who would by
now be elders to look. I have
always admired the Gunner
.memorial at Hyde Park
Corner and the equally
superb, bronze oh platform

one at Paddington station;

. no. surprise to .the Readers of

rthis page, my eye deceived
‘ Sne not They are bythe same
-.sculptor, C. S. Jagger, who
was always known

,
as {ser-

geant Jagger. He started crea-

tive life as a- goldsmith in

1906, won the much coveted
Prik de Rome, open to

painters, sculptors and en-

:
gravers. He'

. .
was twice

wounded in ihe First Word
War and won the. .Mili-

tary Cross. Who were the

models for Hyde Park Corner

and Paddington, which com-
memorates the 2^24 men of

the Great Western Railway.

who died in the service' of

their country between 1924-

1918?
Paul..Joyce is hot only a

photographer. He is also the

director of six documentary
films and four plays.

The Times recently
reported the intention of the

DES to set up special five-

year degree courses at. five

polytechnics “ in manufactur-
ing 'for high-flyers in an
attempt to bring British

indusnialists up to ihe stan-

dards of die elate European
counterparts

A.year ago I applauded the
suggestion made by Professor
Kenneth Alexander, chair-
man of the Highlands and

,

Islands Development Board,
in his speech to the CNAA in
Edinburgh; that . tip to 15
educational institutions with
a Concern for design should
be extracted from the thrall
of the DES and handed to the
DOI so that students might

,

be more properly trained for
the rigours of competitive
industry in .which design
must play so crucial a part.
That ..recognition - of 1

.superior design is, 1 believe,

the only .- justification for
import sanctions. Of course

I-. want the British textile

industry to revive, of course
I • recognize the contribution

of the few fine ..firms

—

Asdber for example—we
have left; with such- an-

* expensivestate design educa-
tion'prograimne how'can the
Government possibly hot sup-
port* dur cause even in'tiie

face oftiieneeds of the Third
World? ' '

_
.

Until now* the import
growth rate of raw. textiles

and made-up 'clothing has
been running -at 15 per cent

a year, but an agreement
between EEC members!' and
the Third .World- due to be
signed this week will limit

tiie growth rate to 6 per cent.

My hope, for 1978 is that the
textile industry will respond
to. this jOpportunitjK’not by
just passing

r

on the second-
rate and by-a shoddy compla-
cency, .biit by the implemen-
tation of our unrivalled skills

in technological advance'and-

creative competency.

CULTUMij PEARL expert with
fciLow-iigw or pearl iwn: travel:
strict confidence,—Box 0524 K,
Tho Times.

WELL EDUCATED Individuals lift.
21>. * for huafaosa/Com-u-.-dal
Cargen . _ Coretu Garden Appi* .
65 Float SL, E.C.4. 565 164b

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

UNIVERSITY OF
LEICESTER
TUTORIAL

ASSISANTSHJP
DEPARTMENT OF
GEOGRAPHY

Experience
teachcr-ada
wllr lv pg

.
Lecturer

have «
oenrwr. pn
In pure or.

In irachlr
cailbn 1SB

r

97?r
ApplicaUotu pro inMiod rrum
araduDlos _wlth Intcrctle In
Human Ccoornnhy for a
Tutorial A«( ttanlanIp in the

AppUcanu
good goal
'ipr.ihly a
applied ma

Mioni
gradu-tim-
hematic

Department of .Gcosrauhy
cfTeclIyc

.
from the earliest

pcnslblp dale.

Further particulars from the
Registrar, id whom applications
should bo sent by 16 January

BD

alangate Legal start, me jpeoai-
1*: armllMU u> toe protottlon.
alter canAdvatUI- service to
empioyra-s and staff at all levels.
Telephone lor appointment or
write u> Mrs. Retail*. Mrs, Karfc-
nea or Ur. Gates, 01JO& 7301.

D.P. MANAGER/ESS With 0AM
experieneo. To £9,000 p-a. IBM
535-40 jnatnttautHt. Profarabty of

St , Hounslow. Middx.

'.v:nj T n ti:i,i;

Sales ExecDtiYes
Persons of integrity, age,
unimportant, available now,
looking : for £9,000+ p.a.
Income and career wits a
respected company

. w31
receive fiiQ support. No
investment.

*

Telephone onr West End
office (01) 734 8710.

Every Friday £6,000 plus

Appoiutments

For detail, or to book your

01-278 9161

or Manchester 061-834 1234
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Stock Exchange Prices

Stores in demand
ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Began, Dec 12. Dealings End, Dec 30. 5 Contango Day, Jan 3. Settlement Day, Jan 11

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days
_

_ 191*77
"Iff1 Low Slock

tin. Gross
only Red.

Price cn ae Yield Mein

1K9*
87*
IUV
101*
«*
W*

BRITISH FUNDS
»* Tre« WiiKS man .. s.9M g.453

?SS* S' Ir,a3 WTS UW*th**, 10.21S 501*
J*?* SS £*<* ' fl*» UWM 99* .. 6,033 3.B4?

*5, Treat U*fcl9TO UB 10.390 700
J2» S* Treas 3*. 1070 M -* 3.13S 5.47fi

£* Sec fi*% 1874-78 97 .. *.383 0.068
J9?»WuTreas lthTe 1073 lOfti 10.030 9.060

,£* ®* Sac 5^1670-1466 .. 1646 5.777
10«i W, TreaaChrOfi. lBftJ 103, >* S.773 7.876
IK* W1

: Trees 9*t{, 1980 102*. *\i 9=61.8097« TO* Tree* 3*«i 1BTT-80 94* .. 3ft06 1582W« T9* Fund 3*<*i J97W0 96 .. SftTO 7.053
liTi, M Escfc 13 '% 1330 IOPh *u U.STS 9JU
105lk 8)tT* Trees UH1H1 103* •** 10,876 0.201
Wi TO* Trees 3>»% 197051 60 **’ 3.SES 7.114

9V» 1881 HU* 4*
0*T1 1881 9»* +*
Vc 1881 87*

'

uvftiasi uo*» *
16S0-82 OT

3% 1962 36

14% 1932

8V* 1432
9V% IKS
3% 1483
12*6 1933
»*% 1983

5a% 168254 39*
8*% 106446 94*
8>rt! 1060-87 36*
7*'« 1S83-SS S3*
3* 1974-58 STS.

1986-89 74* **
13* 1490 114 »•*
B*% 1087-90 83* *

BO* Treaa U*fc. 1961 106* •+*
47* Fund 5*% 1987-91 74* *
S3 Treat 13*% lm uo*
84* Trees 10% IBB2
83* ExcU 33*% ISOS
81 Treas ISFr 1993
16* Fund 6% 1903
90 Tree* 13*% 1903
91* Trees UVfc 1S44
44* Ej.cH 137% 1494
50* Trees 9V 1964
07* Trene 12% IBM
2S* Gas 3^ 1490-85 a* 4*
.79 Trras 12Vv 1993 113* rt.

08* Tree-* :•% lOOMfl 39* +*
97* Trees 15*% l«d 130* 4*
TO* ExcU 13*0- I486 U6* rti

S3 Rdmpln 3%1B364G4P* *
S3* Treas 13*% 1907 111
BO* Em 10*% 1S07 07* **
08 Trea* S*% 1907 87* -4-

46 Trees 6*% 1WM9 71* -*
98* Trees 16*% 1998 134* •*
02* Treas SMr 1909 BB* »t*
20* FUnd - 3*% 1009-04 42* M*
01 Trees 9% 2003-08 80* . 4*
35* Trees S*% 2008-13 37* 4*
50* TNas 7VV 2012-15 75* «M*
25* Consols 4% 3V, • ..
29. War La 3j% 38* 4*
S3* Tour 3*% 38* 4*
M* Traas 2% 39* **
IS Consols 2*% 23* 4*
15*. Treas. 2*% Aft 78 33* *

1M 32* Treas
110*, 97*1 Exeta

9SV ST* Eaeh
mUu 96* Etch
loo* 79* Treas
03* 09* Trees

lt9*i. 93*. Treas
98* SPx Tree*

63* ExcU
81* ExcU
83* Trees.
06* Trees
09* Fued
74* Tree.
60* Fund
65* Trees
44* Trans
4* Treas
80, Traas
81* Trees

92*
73*
75*
12V;
03*

111
73*

117
**

112
IIS';
72*
126
127*
113*
00*
110*
01 *
uo*
91*
133*
223*
49*1

121
97*
ft*
72*
134*
IHO.

43*
si*
TO*
M
»*
.78*

39*
=8*
24
S3*

9.829 9288
0-513 9263
$-413 6-804

13.643 9.480
"* 8203 B-8H
+* 9.488 8294

U4&U-**. 12.179 9.606
S3* M* 8.602 9.401
BB* * 9284 9241
80 rt, 3270 8.749
113* «*. 1D.966 9 -600

9293 9.SZ1
6.148 7.708
8.817 9-127
7.370 8.796
8.885 0291
4.428 7.439
6.793 8.612
U250 10204
9242 9205

11.121 10232
7240 9199
11.423 12.097
10.046 10.852
1120211^90
11.368 11.155
9253 9.753
11293 11.336
11203 11284
11.441 U2S3
10.238 10.540
1LKB11J61
3237 8.446

11 2E0 11280
10233 10.608

11.924 11257
11203 11234
6.162 81U9
1126111241
10.056 11.029
10.XU 10241
9283 1D216

11.806 11-613
102S4 10.708
8232 9.493
10237 10283
0208 10.074

10273 10-349
10.73C ..
9.595 ..
0.200

10298 ..
10244 ..
10268 ..

<*
»-3
M*

95*
m* -»*

109* »•*.

SI* **T
119 **
127* -**

113 <*
80 >*
103* <M*

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN
1U1* B5>z AUSl
M* 77 Aust
67* 88 Anst
ST* fln* AUSl
H4* 73* Ann

5*% 78-78 100*
S** 77-80 93
3>|% 91-82 87*
8% 81413 84*

> 70-81 03*
00K> 90 Clilieu Mixed

779, SB E Africa EVV
340 192 German 4I.-V 1930 344

33 Q unwary 4*4, 1924 42
Pd*
PS*

S-l
76*

67* Ireland 71,*. 81-83 98
82* Jamaica TVV 77-79 9C*
165 Japan Ais 4<V 1010 270

11
157
«-3

-a
!A
74V

44 Japan
6C>r Kenya
IB Malaya
77* X Z
81 .V E
63 77 Z
73 X Rlid
73 Xye-J
ils Peru
79* ,s Africa
20 SWid
16 S HUd
JO HRlid
47* Sponlsfl
*1 Tana
BO UniKuay

V, 93-58 76
8*t 7B-IC TP,

71rV 73-83 88
«<* 78-80 95*
TVv SS-M 73
TVr W-86 V*
O', 7841 S3
KTc 78-01 86
0% Asa 155

9*% 79-01 91
IV, 0-70 «2
4*«V 87-92 49
6% 78-81 73,

4*V SN
Wr 78JC 7B*

91

5.525 7.404
3-900 8238
6289 8288
7240 9.045
7.04 9.784

7.967 13.032

8.594 12.735
0.113 12.706
0.425 9.470
9.893 11.006
8.704 92M
6.793 9288
0.792 9238

LOCAL AUTHORITIES
27
«*
r;
74*
7'*
l'*l*

1*

75*
;wi
)U7
JH*

“I*
761,

iS
OH
Oil,
PI*
•-*
IIM
ll’l

II"*

VJ.

|-_A

J*

18 ICO
891, .ter
EHtCC
58 ICC
48 LCC
97* ICC
78* LCC
40* LCC
40* O LC
7*, OLC
37 GLC
S3* G LC
96 Cof L
Ml C of L
65* Ac Ut
49* Ad MI
46*i Ad Ml
71 Belfait
41* BrliSitn
83 Camden
•»* cruyduQa Edln
77U, Ulbaniw
85* GwtCil
93* l.lverpl

3% 1920 38 -

Btt HJ-SS M
5>^>« 7721 90*
5>]% 82-84 83*
Sl% BS4H M*
8% 73-73 99V.
8% 76-79 951,

6V* 8M4 7T

. 6V> MM2 73*
9*%*«2B7*
13*. «. 1KB 108Wr 1*83 1H*
Art- 73-TS 99*
8>i% 80-83 83*
TV.- 81-84 01*
TVe 91-93 70*
lft*U 8549072* ,

6*7e 77-SO01*
6*4,76.79 97
»r%77-7B*7*
6Ve TM1 80
8*% 77-70 97*
9*% BP-83 96*
6*% 78-73 00«u
13*% 1981 1118*

4*

IS Met WalCTB 34-1032

56
X t

N I

XI Kec
W9, Soils
80* Mill end
So* 8verK
75* Surrey

VKa 7WWM
7%824H8S*
6*% 81-83 86*
6V» 76-78 BP*
E*% 77-79 96*
6Ve 81-86 04
6% 7080 931,

11.730
6.011 9.156
B.06T 8.443
6.541 8.763
7.380 9.639
6.003 6.687
6280 3240
8.693 9267
9.306 10311
0.983 102*7

11.777 10.762
11.897 10274
6540 7.734
7.KO 10.817
8.673- 9.963

10.383 11284
0.HO 10206
7230 102)73
6.609 8.021

8.666 8.710
7.083 10238
8.848 8277
9.613 18-480
6206 7.969

1X388 10.488
9.848 11206

. 7231 13.459
8.227 10J56
7.651 10274
6.797 7249
3.431 8.810
8.109 9.808

6.410 0X73

1976T?
llldtl Lu» Company

Gran
Dl» Yld

Price Ch'ge pence 94 P.'E

InirsUnral DallarPrrMu sBWWi'ri.
PmalamCsnsereloaFUnor 9.7XCX

FOREIGN STOCKS
."•4* 37 Bayrr
IT* II* Cwnmcr;Oank

171, Cp Fn Porta
7-J 36 EBEH CO

14 Enesaoa 119*
.7: 6 FIraider 7*
.» 3* lirangen EF,
Wl 400 noecttxl 450
•a. 10 Menlecallol E 10

i.-'J 517 Robecu fl.3 5W
4>7 367 RoUncu Subs ft 5 376
[ 33 Sole Ylseuaa 33

36Wj rumca-Huciie
74* 39 Volkswacen

DOLLAR STOCKS
1'juu TUuBrwan
iJ 51; 3P Ci.nuda

lu* Can Pac urd
:•* 9* LI Pin
Ai* 3|D|lElXD11 C-4P
.r, 2», PlU"jr

37* 19 HDllUItTCr

4he 21* Hud Day Ml!
P4* lAUuHusky- UU
Jl* 11 ISCu •

7*U'lni
J4'i 9)* Kaiser Alum
2.7*

=1*

146>, .. 197 4 3 302
115 . 44.2 2.0 17.2

£30* 8 *41n UT7 9.0 62
281 5.8 ..

-* 00 2
.
32 2X2

10* Uasaey-Ferc
IV, Nm-IMI Sloiun
20

21* IB, Pan Canadian
213 102 Sleep Rock
:r^i «*, Trans C-n P
47* 19* US sire]

~.v TOO Wlilte Pas*
12* Ti, Zapoia Cun»

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS
3i.j i:w Alexs Dlxcuunl SOS
!vr. 235 Allen H S, Anas 520
:.v. n Allied moi 133

90 Arb-Lalhatn 155
247 AXZ Grp 265 •
163 Eli of Ireland 348

18 Bk Leuml Israel 19

170 Bk Leuml UK 170
3711 Bk af NSW 480 a -

182 Bk uf Scoiland 304

23* BnksTralNY 125*
183 Bandars Bank 340 -1

93 Drum Shipley 20a

153 Oiler Ryder 305

30* Chase Von fs:*
15* ciueorp 116*
33 Cllre Discount 81
3UO Com B). of A on 1 213

115 Conn Bk of Kyd 133

12* CC Du France
* Firs: Nat Fin
G, broker ans

55 Gerrard & Nat
s Gibbs A.

123 GUIcil Brtn
rirlndlajs Hides 173
Gulnnm Peal 2-0

llamorua 110 Cl*

Do urd 21

7

Kill Samuef 95

547* £2* Hone K 5 .chine 27b

:-J* Jc-'.t'l Tujnbes 86

MO Joseph L 180
Kcjucr UUniann 42

Rise A Slia£-on 70

UcUWOfl B«0 112

Lluydi Bank 295

Mercury Secs 1ST
Midland 390

Minster Aa&eU 64
Nil uf AIM 204
XeiCimBkCrp 76

N»l W'lHIDRCf SW
Lnnunan ™
Rea Bros 60

Rural uf Can £13*1
Suhrudun 4**

»0 133* Seccombe Mir 240

juu 38 Smith 3: Aubpi M
4801, 250 Slandurd Chari 417

515 3«0 Union DltcoUbl 460

74 35 winuun «*

.. .. .. • ..

ff*. -V 57 fig d.O 4.3

Uiba
Ul* -fi. 4T.D fij A9
ill* -V 41 7 IX, XU
l34'i •*
i=«* -* 43.1 2a ti.«

1=0* JU
0.9 UftAll* -* 29 9

n«i. -hi
£l=*. -V 580 fij TJ
nt*. .. 334 A4 11.3

Etl .. ai.4 37 ..

ni'i .. 59.1 bft 30
JJ4V -fi. 43.7 3 0U.fi

-'ll .. .. ..

£3 -V .. ..
153

'

rt a ••

£111 -*»

ELUa -*
1=5 . 19.9 2.2 210
C2 -* ,7 5 IS 60

ii-s

J-2
JO

21*1

_-J*

31*
v3

-»c.

"2**
Tf

741,

r:u
' 4

724
2n

H.

22. U P2EO0
46.3 9.0 9

J

10.Oh 65 5.4
14.3 9.1 10.8

11.6b 4.4 8.7

20.1b 3.9 8.5

1.1 3.9 4.7

8.6 14.9

4J Bal

5.4 8.0
6J 9-3
4.8 8.4

7.0 74
XT ..

b.0 10.3

U2
18.6
16 5
175
16.4

U.0
2C.fi

US
2.7 8.8

lSTfiTI
Hlch Low Conpeny

Gran
Dir Yld

PrLri Ch’(fl paace 4a PIS

COMMESOAL AND INDUSTRIAL

A — B
m
its
3S

84
228*
73

110

9tr
41

283

131

96
T32
300
70

5SH
100*
66
34

80
195
46
252
138
39

19

96
57*
83

870
12

81

S3*
- 46

3
32*
98*
36-

34

39

9j
134

18

33
60

62
»

167

41

23V
29*
21
12

19*
59,
U*

190
50*
IT*
T
37
31*
34

380
IS

-10

38* 15

113

112

37

M
220

59
110
94

33|
233

39
50

104

120

06
106

76*
142

56
67*
196
62

394

114
29
12

9L
55
37

94
70
113*
14

174
107-

307
260
08

198
82

278
50
-40*
m
203
144

X
8*

168

112
53
12

278
69

M
123
54

53

IS!

99
67
103
52
73V
680
53
85
70
227
35
50
165

84
201
76
77
230
205
123
43

104

32
238
72
13
69
32
240
178
1ST
342
97
20*1

324

66

85
60
79

40
37
179
111

53
306
61

35
173

41*
43.
25

246
37

120*
54

M
*83

TO*
51

M
30

128

70
42

194
184

39
17*

180
125
US
7G
60

AAfl
ab Electronic

AC Can
AGB Research
APT Bids*

AeroBMQ Bros
Acroor
Go A

Adda lot

Adwen Group
Aenm't A Gen
Aiifix lud
Albright it W
Alcan 10*% OB*
Du.0% CAT Q21

Alginate !nd 286

Alien E. Balfour 97

Allan w. G. on

Aided Collollls 92
Allied Insulatcra BB
Allied Time 22
Allied Polymer 48

Allied Retailers 183
.11pin. Bldgs 45
Amal Metal 372

Amal Power {2B

Amber Day 36*
Amber Ind Hldga Z<
Anchor Chon 71

Anderson Strath n*
Anglia TV 'A' S3

Anglo Amor Ind 4S0

Ane Swiss Bldgs 33

Appleyord 78
Aquucutain ‘A’ 33*
Arils gion Mir 130
Arm!lose Shanks 08

Arum Equip 61*
Aiprcy 6**, Pf
Ass btacult

Do A
Am Book
Asa Brit Food
AbaEngl&eer.
A» Fisheries
Ass Leisure
Ass Non
Ass Paper
Am Pert Cement 262 *2

86 AaeTel-A’ 114 -M
23 AS) Tooling 26
21 AxlbOry A Xldlar 32 -63

25 AtUlU Bros 98 • -

21 AudJotraalc 31

17 AutlAWlnorg M>,
48 Aurora Hints 88
23 Austin E. 70

35 Auumotlre Fd 100* 4*

52

43*
56

22*
33*
55
13
U4

85
38
106

66
125
96
BS

159
53

*1
»1*

‘l*
+1
-10

*2
• n

xs

OJS

uj:
35

2J
5J

3J
2LB

185
34
70
48
86
30
18
71*

130
50

13
3

43
22

3*
130

31
20
4S*
31
32
UT
34
22
47
22
30*

271

24
40*
M*
U6
27
33

110
23
73
43
43
127
42

96
IS
43*
12
107

34

5*
W
IT

04
87
86
74

56
IK,

120 ,
' 30
90
96

54

14
36*
42*
41*
34
719*
25

Arana Grp
xwn
atom Rubber
B.A.T. Ind
Do DM

BBA Grp
B1CC
BOC lot

BPB Ind
BPM HIdn ‘A

1

B5G lot
BSH Lid
BTR Ud
Babcock «w
Baggertdjte Brk
Bailey C.H. Ord
Baird W.
Baker Perkins
Bunbdrgers
Bather ft Dbson
Barlow Rand
Bair ft Wallace

'

Do A

30
353*
107
294
240
S»

112
00

2A5
47
30
07
258
118
31

6*
162
108 .

45 <

U‘i
190

61

60

«3 7.4 BJ
7.8 U 7.7

L5 3.8 911

3.5 4^ 1X9
3.7 XB
« 6.7

3.6 3B 1X9
16 SB 10.7

2-4 ..

8.0 7.0

5B MJJ
4.5 9J 6.6

0JS- 6L3 64
1050 UJ ..

900 7.4 ..

39.7 8.1 MB
U1U ..

3.9 73) XIU 1A2
9.0 72

1.8 8.1 12.4

34 731 2331

XI 831 8.8

53128.9
7.0 SB

8.0 64 7.0

X0 8.0 XS
4Jin 4.7 2.4

6.0 BA 7B
3.8 7.6 AO
BB 7J 7.1

432 92 42
. .« .. ..

8.7 82 6.6

3-1 52 AT
11.7 AS AT
65 9.4 UB
3J 5.0102
6.0 122 ..

42 A4 82
5.4 82
3.7 7J
52 A7
AT 62
9.7 13-2

' 102
A1 0.1

AS 8.6 ..

13.1 AO &6
92 AT 72
32 132 202
1.7 52 5.0

A6 LL1 72
-.0 - 7.7

2.9 A3 7-4

7.9 9.8 42
5.6 72 SO
22 XT A3
3.5 52 72
82 A4 92

14.1 T.l X9
30.0 62 A3

4.8
A

I

32
7.1

5A
42
6.1

3.4

30.0

32
71
3J2

AT 8.6

82 1X3
AB S.9 32

11.0 42 72
43 92 S3

82 82
7.3 4A
S3 82

AO 6.7 81
32 112 A7
0.3 4.T5U

341 AT 63
82 A3 52
42 102 S3
..I .. ..

162 A7 AO
XI A4 52
S.l 82 52

Barra ri Den 113 44 12ftbI0J 50
Barrow Hepbo 48 5.6 U.6 6ft

Barton A Son* 47 5.0 100 4.4

BouellG. 152 a +2 T0 OJ 90
Bath A P-Iand TO +1 XO Xfi 4ft

Bealea J. 98 XO 60 4ft

Beauaa Clerk 168 70 40 6.6

Beaufard Grp 45 4.6 10.2 1.T

Beckman A. TO 60 9.4 8.0

Beechan Grp 660 4-10 28-0 4J lfiwfi

Bejam Grp 40 X2 3ft B.6

Bernrose cerp 72 -I 50 B.L 6J
Bonn Brw 64 42 3ft 5.1 100
BertaTd 8 AW 22T 47 1X5 50 10ft.

Berlafordi 54 3.4 8.4 BA
Be*t * May 40 4.1 8.4 56
Bestobeli 186 340 90 LO
Belt Bros 64 Xfi 3.9 6ft

Bibby J. 195 101 5ft 80
Blrmld Qualcst 65 rt BS 0.5 70
Blrm'gham Mini 80 • .. 8.6 1L0 60
Blabop* atoros 300 • X7 1.9 Uft
DoANV MO • X7 20 9.0

Black 0 Edc’in 122 *2 Xfi 5J 16J
Blackman ft C 36
Blackwd Hodge 00
Blackwood lit 36
Blagdcn ft N 338
Blundell Perm 63
Boordman K- O. 13

Badycote 63

Baasar Bag 34
Hooker McCoa 26
Bhwy ft Swum 173
Bom IL 338

Baou 331
Berthwick T. 73
Haulton W. 30

Bonier Carp 1*4
BowUtrpe HldgJ 57

Braby Leslie "85

Brady Ind
Do A

Brailam ulllu-

Brald Grp
BmihwaiiB
BrumnerB.
Brenner 90

Brent Cbem tat 108
Brent Wolhar 35

64

64
30
37

145
302

*«

• H

• M
• d

BrlcUouse Dud 34

97 Brldoa 112
SC* Bright J. Grp 29*.

23, Brit Car Aucln 40

10 Brit Bnbaloa 13
97 Bril Home Sirs 2XR
30 Brir Lej'land —
70 BrH XorHirop 104

34 Bril Printing 44
37* Brit Sun Spec so

776 Brit Sugar 435

92 Brir Syphon Ind 63
S3* Brit Tar Prod 51 *

26* Brit Vita 80

9 Brittain* 36

38 BrocMiona* Lid 60

34 Brocks Grp 72

410 Broken Hill 470

10* Bronx Eng 39
28 Brook 61 Bur «»

20* Brooke Bumf 49
8 Brouke Tool >7

37 Broth CrtlOCd P. 100

56 Brown ft Tawse 83
is bbk a
0); Brown Bros Cp 30*
« Brown J. 233
80 Brunloas 308

13 Bryinl Hides 37

54 BullOOgtl Lid
21

73

33

13*

3X1
44 5.9 72
.. .. 142

182 7.6 9.0

4.4 7.0 AS
1 5 112 3.4

32 5.4 A1
XO 8213.5

30.T 4.7 M.3
72 42 72
1X5 82 62
42 1217.8
9.4 1X9 A4
S.l 10-4 62

14.7 8.0 8.7
22 42 7.0

8.0 *A 42
82 1X4 1X2
8.6 1X4 1X1
X3 AB 82
XO A3 AO
6.1 4.2 <2
fi-4 82 92
52 U.6 10.1

3.7 12 162
LTn 4.9 15.9

32 92 8.7

9.6 82 AD
3.7 92 7.1
2.0 72 9.8

8.9 42 1BA
.. .. 1.7

.. .. 3.7

4.8-11.0 T.l

72 AO 102
502n A7 4.8

4.8 72 82
XI 4.0 9.0

3.1 32 AB
XI 8.3 2L1
52 02 42
5.1 7.11X7
192 42 4T.D

2.4 6.1 62
6A 9.3 172
42 86 40
.. ..1X2
3 8b 52 3.5

62 AO A3
XT
1.6

1X1
10 6
3.4

At 1X4
7.0 112
A3 A6
82 72
92 7.9

Baimer A Lamb fit .. 4.0 11.8 5.1

Bund Pulp » .. 7.4 7ft 30
Bum Dean 02 .. 5.6 9J 60
Burgem Prod >1 .. 3ft Bft Xfl

Burnett H'ablrc 181 • .. fit 3.6 7.7
Do AMV l«i .. fit Xfi Tft

Bunn AncTna 37 .. 2.2 50 5.4

Burrell A Co to 4* 1.4 00 T0
Burt Boulton 1TO .. 19.4 80 5.0

Burton Grp 3=5 rt 20 lft ..

Do A 115 rt 2.3 20 ..

Bury A Uteco 72 .. 64 60 10.6

DuLierna-SuTy 64 .. 3 2 Sft 111

_ 1978.77
High Law Company

Gnus
D* Yld _

Price Ch'ge pence % P,«

45

147

MO
15*
13B

398 100
86 43

506 336
38 H
118 41
SIS

580

3 Coble T.

14 Crene Froehiuf

15 Creiloa Hidgs

17 Crest Nicholson

33 Cnxla lu
SI CTaalte Grp
13 cropper J.

91 Crosby Use
16* CTOsalauI B.

40 Craedcy Bldg

33 Crouch D-
21 Crouch Grp
23* Crown Sduh
34 erewther J.

43 cum'ofl En Cv £88

54 Dale Electric 140

7* Dartmouth Hit

TO* Dane) ft New
Davy Ini

Dawson J.

De Bears Ind
Dkuuwo Hides
Debenhams

3d* Dr La Rue
183 Decca

60
»
36

139

r
66
64

65

51

37

IS*
106

S52
86
420

33
101

9ta

KB
81

148
178
165
S3
143
178

60
IIS

84
104

25
250
174

24
BO

UP,
97
LSI

14

87*
134

40*
43
318 173
135 23
96 35

75 37
90 IB
IDS 40
134 81
411, 17
48 35
300 74
38
120

110
44
120
23*
77
SB
14*
34

18*
106
109
81

230
78
106*
08

211
80
25*
Id*
106
SI*

160 Do A 4S5

37 Delta Metal .70 *

66 Dtnbyirarc S3

75 Dr Vera Botela 170 *

50 Dew G. US b.

31 Dewtrirot I. J. 53

73 DRG 125 *

43* Diploma lav 109 *

35 Dixon D 58

43 Dlxura Ptuno 189

20 Direr 35

32 Dobson Park
38 Dorn Hidgs
34* Douglas R. M.
16 Dew'd ft Mills

ss Downing a. K.

73* Dowry Grp
6 Drake * Scull

23 Dreamland Uloc 43

9 Du biller 17
37 Dufay 38

63* Dunlop Hidgs

3 Duple lnt

43 Dupart
4t Durapfpe rat

33- Dutton For
21 Dykes J. Hldga

E.M.I.
EBP Hldga
E Lancs Paper

37 E Mid A Press
16 EWem Prod
40 Eastwood J. B.

81 Edbro
17 Been Hldga
25 Hoc ft Ind Secs 39

74 Eleetreeompi 348

12 Electronic Mach 20
36 BlectrUlc Bent 115 •b-1

44* Elliott B. 103
14 EDIott Grp 31 • —
C< EUU ft Brarartf 04

13g EUls ft Gold 17 ..

38 Ebon ft Robbins 73 o
63 Empire Stiff es 183 -4.

.3, Energy Serf 13 ..

IB England J. E. 34

y-i English ft O'seaa IS* -«*

3B English Cud a B4 •
SI* Eng China Clay 82 -1

45 Erl in A Ca 88
Espenuua 163 -ft

Eucalyptus Pulp 70

Euro Ferric, 105* 44
Era Industries 94 •
Erer Ready 370 43

08
25>, ..

M U 83
X6n 3.7 10,7

X3 72 42
42 A4 14J
91 S.t M
3.7 92 102
12 32

‘142 102 ..

12 72 AT
AS 9210
52 62 21.0
43 MIU
AT 92 92
02 AS -
373 52 ..

At 32 14.0

12 12 AT
1U 102 02
152 62 8.4

xi 0.4 ru
442 102 A4
32 132 7.0

AO &0 Ai
302 A5 82
16-3 X3 142
18J A3 1X0
AS XT 02
82 102 ..

AT AO 31.7

7.T .4.7. 82
X6 52102
92b 82 82
AS 32 92
32 62 342
32 22 82
09 22 432
32 42 52
62 102 112
4.7 02 6.6

12 72 9.7

15.7 72 AT
A4 42 9.6

68
95
40

31
87
36 Erode Hidgs
11* Barer O.
5 Exeallbur

31 Kxch Telegraph
19* Expand UclKl

63
04

a
as
151

16 «1
32 82 132
12 82 1X4

38 .. X3b A9 AS
90 41 AO AS AC
IS* • 02 72 A9
68* ' 41 A4 9.4 42
112 - S.T E2 7.0

48 » 43 U 7.7

78 — ..e .. 10—
182 *1 14.0 7.7 62
130 AB 32 42
43 — 42 11.1 ..

75 • .. 52 72 52
83 .. 62 72 62

103 43 62 AO 22
in .. 82 .02 A3
41* 41* 2.6 6.4 112

41 42 1X4 12
41 T2 X3 152

7.6 62 AS
72 7.7 52
-e .. 62
7-7 92 1X6
XT 182 02
4.7 62 AT
72 4.0152
02h AS 162
XO 82 AB
02 AB 172
42 AO A6
BA 6.8 82
7A 102 72
7.7 4.7 6.0

T.6U02 32
42 42 8.4

72 72 62
IL1 3.6 8.7

32 32102
2.0. 72 62
0.7 -42 62
T.Tn 8.1 02
52 >2 62

F—

H

as
ID
6a
70
00*
MO
00
38
38
142
106
40

310
10*
50

406
73
82

68
143
25*
30
27*

30 PMC
6* FPACaue
19* Polrtulrn Li*»

33* Fairclongb Cora
19 FUrvlew EM

73
16
641,

64
M

Parnell Elect 222
Fed Chem Hidgs 70

Fed Lad ft BnUd 35

120
036
233 118
80 30
33 14
94 88

40 24
70 13
SB 103
65 35
33* 7
90 90
01 «
61* 90
1M 66
202 113
104* 06*

TWedex Ltd a
04 Fenner J. B. 128

41* Ferguson Ind 30

IS* Fine Art Dev 48
110 Finlay J. 3U
0 Finlay Pick 19
34 Firth GJU. 35
235 Plevna 388
33 Filch Lovell 65 .

32 Fluldme Eng 78
18 FUdens 57
41* Fogarty K. 141
14 Ftoikea Hefo 1CV a*
19 Ford V. 3D

147 Ford Mtr BDR ltd

M*«
*2

+1

33* Forml&Mer 120
300 Fortum A Mason 530

158
IT
as
83
43
64

292

Foecco Min
Fb**T Brea
Footer J.
Falhsndll ft H
Frapcts G. K.
Frangla Ind
Freemans Ldn
French T.
French Kler
FrladUnd Doggt 92
GET lnt 01
Calllfd Brindley 61

Garner Scotblnlr 103
CSC 274
Do P Bats 000

33

+1

46

39 SJ XB
1.7 102 7-1

32 62 BA
A6 82
A7.A9
421X1
72 72
02105
02 7.9

72 02
82102
52112
32 0.7

AS Ti
.. 102

162 AB 112
82 52
62 82
A7 32
32 72
.92 62

X7 1X3 1X6
92 92 172
AO 5.0 A7
312 92 9.7
62 42 94
42 52 92
22 62 92
BA 112 94
A4 1X5 72
XL AO 92
02 *32 132
32 Al 42
X3b 621X2
A4 42 72
82 73 -15
4.6 7.6 A6
6.0 07 42
AB XI 112

32
02
92
52
32
XO
102
92
X8
82
02

Ad
AO
32
42
XI

10* Gen Eng (Radi 10
3M Gen Mtr BDR 335

118 Goeutner 'A' 164
37 Gibbons Dudley 82

a* GJevos Grp 04

135* cia‘ ft Duffu* 333

C-E
33
5»*
102

8* CTI Indianrlils

3d* Cadbury Sch
Caftyos

XI .
AT 5.5

4.1 7.1 114
0 7 82 8.0

119

03;.

10*
19'i

*1
Mi

l.il

>4
511

I.M

irr
3riJ

sis

103
M

.. Bft XI .. C bread Robey 53 . . =.3 40 14ft
**• tn DS 24 Campari 135 rt 2 8 20 64

lift M Do B tin rt

82 38 Cwnre* Hldga 71 vl S.O Sft 5.0

0= 3] Canning w.

.. 214 Bft lift ie= » Cape Ind 107 .. U.3 100 X6
-4 4 fi 1.0 6.1 33 Caplan ProfUe *1 .. 6.6 1L0 XO
TB U.l 73104 w 34* Capper KelU 72 . .

' 3J
Cinrna lnt ?5 *1* 7.0 60 =9
Cardo Kng G • .. 4ft T.O 6.0

ul =3 Cartel* Capel *2 a *1 1

J

3J 10.8

1GT 47 Carlton Ind 167 rt 6ft XO 7.7

lu3 44 Carpets Lnt 32 *1 6.1 1X6 5.6

.. ILS U .. S9 Carr J.i Don 1 » e *T = 8

.. 3.1 Tft flft IT* Carr'toa Vly 38* rt 3.0 10 10ft

.. 2ft X3 Oft 404 CgtraU P. j. M 4} 00 100 70
>3 13.2 4.6 M 45* =4 Casket s Kldgl 40 .. 3.0 Tft 4.B

30.6 52 AT
92b 82 93

2ST
in E?
13 U
ST* 16

490 SO

42 5.6
52 5.6

5 8 AT
Al U.0
4.0132

702 3JI1J2
15.7 321A1

72 71
PI .

82 62
72 182
89383

8.7
4.U
162
3U
X4

10.7

75

3X4
4.6

breweries and distilleries

•f6

1*1
43

394
14
iirt

177
117
•gi

117

IVI*

i»n

240
1?B
:tr

143

1’V

7u*l

36*
l«l

94
191

Allied 95

-Ran Changl-n IJi

Bdbaren Grp 34

Bell A 33
BuddlngliBU 136

Brown 11. 1®
Kulrnir H V. 134

Buriunwofflf 138

C uf Ldn Dfd 'M

DevanUh 143

DisUllera 102
alcnlurl Dial Wi
Green al<

Greene Ring a3
Giiicneu ill

Herdyx ft ll'aoni 23?

Highland 113

InrerBurdigi 09
m-h Diwiiers U2
MWJluli

.
®

^*.1 « MUCBSUP M
11* beagraci

40 sa Brewenvs «
» T medo 10?

1M Vans
4U>, Whitbread 'A*

4)1 Do B 9?

46 Ufrtibread lor 88

H woiverhiBpton 1W

120
V4
eJ

38
W
K
36
37

*1*
a *2

E2n 52 13.

C

72 4 6 102

• -i
« n

3.2 22
4.4 14.9

5.7 11.7

32 7.B

3.4 9-7

9.7 232
Ii3 7.0

5.4 11.5
1.3 34 1

3.9 1X4
1.3 1X5
56 9 =

3.1 32
32 12.0

4.B 17.5

5.0 8.0

72 14.8

S.7 3211.4
6.3 10 6 42
4.1 2.1 3.4

02 10.1

32 102
52 11.0
82 242
46 113

7.4
LB
52
4.9

' 4.8
3.0

09
9.0

0 4

4.0
10.9

10.6
10O
44
32
3.4

20

24.4
S.«
3.0

S.T
57

W
.

103

32,
1=0

54

61

=9
47

59,
40

21

1=9

139

193

76

79

1=0

£!

128

188
3=
101

160

114

a
28
as

17
3G*
XT
89

332
30*,

107

107

1»
60
71

9

46

15*
31

671,

=9

23*
8*
l? •

69
47
14
07

30
41
39

41*
34

30

3=
38
43
1*-*

12

Ss

9

14

N*
30

104

5

69
55
72

Causum fdr J. 18
Cawoods 138

CrleRlon 35*
Cement Rdsiane 118

Cen ft bhocr 46

Ceniril Man 61

Centreway Ltd 228

Ch'tnhn ft Hill 34

Chambcrl'D Grp U
Change Wares IB

Da Cnv Cum 30
Chloride Grp 100

CbrtaUes lnt 77

Chubb ft Sons 1=8

Church ft Co 100

Cv elite ft diem 76

Coates Bros

Do A
Coou Pennui
Coif R. H
Cullen D'mm
CuHlns W.
Do A

Combra Grp
Comb iag Stn

.41,

74
73

73,
120

36
UO
ICO

31

93

Cum cl ludlw.'n 159

CompAlr 04

Cimpuin Webb
Cook W.
Cope Allman

Copson F.

Ciu-ju Leisure
emit
Cusuin X
Countryside

Courts irumt
Do A XV

CourtHilda
Courtney Pope

25

50 -*
1?

35 *1

MT 4.J0

T3

270 *6

30*, -
in
161

118

00

=9, Cffon oe Greot 09

*1

ti".

A3 32 02
02 5.510.1

92 52 IAS
34 72 A2
AO 0.6 32
162 72 6.4

3.0 112 16
AS 72 72
02 3.4 ..

12 Al ..

72 6.7 *2
42 AB Al
52 42 02
4.7 22 9A
4.3 52 62
32 4.4 7.4

32 42 6.4

4.7 A4 52
5.3 4.4 AO
4.7 0.4 Al
T.O 4-7 T»
7 0 4.7 7.3

2.4b 72 7.6

4 6 5.0 10.0

52 A4 92
32 AB 7.6

XS 92 42
24 9.4 AB
4.8 82 S“
LI AH M
1.70 A3 7.6

182 62 1X1
4.7 6A 62
152b 5.6 02
02 02 87.1

42 69
42 A3
92 32

A3 52 52
32 92 Al

42
4.9

10.7

95
110*
307
63
96
inn
81

58
93

438
HI

a4
83
78

109
34

18*
33
84

144
100
69

65
U*

,43

37
tfre

1B&
S3
90

100
36
35

Glimpur Lid M
70 30 Ctam * Metal 66
=3 10* QlmGlorar 22
667 m Glaxo Hldg, 607

04 18 GlMMnU. J. 46

62 33 Glossop ft WJ. 02
130 63 tarnwed 96
TO 34 Goldbg ft Sera 83

83 3d Comm, Hidgs 8L
90 43 Gordon ft Gulch 88

33 11 Gordon L. Grp 21

C 41 Grampian Hidgs So
08 38* Granada -ft- 96

108 41 Grand Met Ud 105

348 138 Gt Dole Stores 3X1
346 134 Do K 310

41* 14* Greenfield Mill 30
93 51 Greene Econ
is =8 Gripparrods
3GB 2U* GKN
137 43 Hadbo Carrier

44 Hagens J.
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EEC has right to investigate capital restructure of state steel

selects

By Maurice Corina
Industrial Editor.

.

The Post Office- Corporation,
which has already been re-
quired by the Price Commission
to Return more than £100m in
excess profits, to telephone sub-
scribers; is again heading for a
big surplus in its current finao-
dal -year.

Yesterday speculation that
the figure, tm^ht be as high as
£450m, based on the trend indi-
cated by preliminary internal
accounts for tbe first six
months from April to Septem-
ber, drew a cautious reaction
from the corporation.
A spokesman said it was too

early to start talking' about the
surplus in specific terms. Fore-
casts were constantly ' being
revised in the light of internal
monitoring of results. -•

What could be said.-was that
there would be no question of
excess profits and a figure of
£450m was. as a projection,
much too high.

In its last financial year the
corporation made profits of
nearly £40Qm but this was cut'
to £291.3m after the Price Cook
mission intervened on telephone
profits.

Significantly, the corporation
yesterday confirmed that the
telecommunications side of its

business was on its profit target
set by the Government (a real
rate of return of 6 per cent
from the years 1976-77 to
1978-79).
This would indicate a massive

surplus before interest but
after historic and supplemen-
tary depreciation.

It would indicate a- figure of
£400m on the present account-
ing basis, but tee overall profits
of the corporation are deter-
mined also by the performance
of the postal side, which may
not break -even in spite of the
big rise in Christmas mail. -

The . corporation has to earn
a substantial profit on its tele-

E
hone services to pay. for the
eavy investment programme

required to improve the ser-
vice. .

Any excessive sum -earned
above its statutory financial
target in the year ending next.
March .wifi clearly be looked
at by the Price Commission.
A year ago Mr Varley,' Sec-

retary of State for Industry, sec

the present financial target on
the understanding that the -cor-

poration would avoid further
price increase until March,
1978, at least.

Earlier '

. this month. Sir

William Barlow, the new Tost
Office chairman, said he hoped
that the commitment to hold
telephone charges could be ex-

tended beyond next spring,

which would mean that they had
been steady for 2J years.
The corporation’s problems

Sir William Barlow : Post Office
chairman

now centre on the postal busi-
ness, which last year after
previous price rises, recorded a
profit of £24m, aiding a run
of eight loss-making years. The
size of the future wage bill is

not known, and tiiis could dis-

rupt forecasts for breaking even
on the costal business.

'

The Union of Poet Office
Workers, most- of whose 201.000
members work on mail services,
has still to negotiate a pay
claim, which could range from
6 per cent just to consolidate
previous wage supplements to
well beyond 10 per cent.

Although Mr Tom 'Jackson,
the general secretary, has
warned his members of diffi-

culties in negotiating a deal as
envisaged by the union's t=Mnwd
conference, the leaders are still

under an instruction to. press
for a claim that protects living
standards, provides for' con-
solidation, and ends anomalies
between postmen and other
corporation staff.

.

• A union spokesman said
yesterday that if • reports of
another big profit were true
the union would have great
difficulty persuading its menf
hers to accept a pay award, due
to date from the beginning of
1978, within the Government’s
guidelines.

From January 1 the. Post
Office is due to begin a two-
year experiment in industrial
democracy with the appoint-
ment of worker directors to the
boardroom alongside several
consumer representatives and a.

team of full and part-time
members.

Financial matters are to be
taken over by Mr -Frederick
Waterhouse, a senior • ICI
accountant.

Platinum price increased

for second time in month
Rusteo burg, the free world’s

largest platinum producer, yes-

terday announced an increase
in its producer selling price
from S175 to $180 (about £100)
an ounce, the second rise in a
month.
The move follows Impala

Platinum’s decision just before
Christmas to overtake Rusten-
burg's earlier increase by rais-

ing its selling price a full $18
to S180 an ounce.
With che strength of the

pound, the minimum sterling

selling price remains unchanged
at £96 an ounce.

These latest rises in the pro-
ducer price follow increasing
strength in the free market in
London, where prices nudged
the £96 level a week ago, com-
pared with the free market’s
marked weakness over the past
year.

Prolonged weakness in de-
mand for platinum has led to

serious problems for the two
main producers, Rustenburg
and Impala,' with lower profits

forcing them to cut their divi-

dends.
Rustenburg has also reduced

production by 20 per cent.

IATAwatches low fares
By Arthur Reed

Traffic and financial projec-
tions for 1978 for world airEnes
look to an improvement, but
precise forecasts were being
rendered difficult by the con-
tinuing experimentation with
low fares on the North Atlantic,
Mr Knut Hammarskjold, direc-

tor general of the International
Air Transport Association said
yesterday.

It remained to be seen to

what extent a new, previously

untapped market would emerge,
or whether these fares merely
diverted traffic from other types
cf fares.

In the world of international

aviation, it was easy to over-

look the fact that air transport
was not only a public service,

but also an important element
of a wider system of inter-

national trade and economic
relations.

new chief

of Fed
From David Cross
Washington, Dec 28

President Carter has chosen
Mr G. W, Miller, • president of
Textron

-

, to replace Dr- Arthur
Bums as chairman of the
Federal Reserve System.
Dr Bums, aged 73, has been,

chairman since 1970 and an
economics adviser for' every

' President since Mr Eisenhower.

But he has come under in-
creasing fire from Eberal.Demo-
crats, led by Senator- William
•Proxmfre, of Wisconsin. They
contended that the policies he
practised drove interest rates
up—abetting both inflation and
unemployment. . .

'

i
Dr Bums, while being re-

placed as chairman, will remain

I

on the board if he chooses to

I

until 1984. -Wi$ term as chair-
man runs out on January 31.
He recently indicated he would
remain a member of the board,
even if replaced as chairman.
Mr MSler has been a director

of the Federal Reserve Rank
in Boston for six years.

At the age of 52, he will
head the

. seven-member panel,
which ' has the • power to
counter the economic policies
of both the White House and
Congress.
Dr Boras has been at odds

with some of President Carter’s
polities, particularly in the area
of tight money. However, he
has been . a favourite of the
business ' community and
strongly indicated that ' he
would like to remain at the
behn of the- Federal Reserve.
The President has been look-

ing for a replacement able to
satisfy the business communhy,
which has - been jess -than
enthusiastic with his Adminis-
tration’s policies -thus far.
Mr Miller, a native - of

Sapulpa, Oklahoma, has served
as chahmau.of the Conference
Board,-on influential business
group yrith headquarters-in New
York • A- lawyer, he joined
Textron, a conglomerate, in
1956 as vice-president

American
trade gap
narrows
By Cstdine Atkinson
America’s trade gap narrowed

last month to $2,080m from
$3,100m in October. Tfae mar-
kets were relieved, as. the
November ‘ deficit wes amriHer
than had been expected- :

However, Ms ' Courtenay
Slater, the chief economist at
the United States Commerce
Department, said that the im-
provement was not a sign of any
basic change in trade patterns.
The dock strike on the east

coast of America had distorted
recent, trade- figures.
The latest official forecast is

of a trade deficit for the year
of $27,000m- In the first 11
months of 1977 the deficit
totalled $24,480m. It is thought
that the dock strike cut exports
rather more than imports.
The dollar had been ex-

tremely weak yesterday morn-
ing as a result of market fears
over the size of the deficit.
After the figures were announ-
ced, the currency picked up

. America’s big tirade gap this
yecr has been the chief cause
of the dollar’s weakness in the
exchange markets, and there is

no sign of ap early im-
provement.

Emphasis on
strong dollar
Washington, Dec 28

Mr Henry Wallich. a gov-
ernor of .the Federal Reserve
Board, said here that “United
States interest ki a -strong dollar
is undeniable ”. Nevertheless it

would be a “mistake” to say
that this interest should be
measured by the. scale of
American intervention in the
exchange markets, he added.
Mr WalHch, who was speak-

ing at a luncheon in New York
of the American -'Economic
Association and American Fin-
ance Association, said official
American intervention in recent
weeks had been adequate to
meet the degree of disorder in
tiie market.

Brussels may vet BSC financing

How the markets moved
The Times index: 207.76+2.12

The FT index : 490.4+6.7
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Equities were strong.
, Gilt-edged securities scored gains,

t Dollar premium 88.5 per cent
i (effective rate 37.02 per cent),

j

Sterling dosed SI .8950. The efCcc-

exchange rate index was at
“6.
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By Peter H3l
Reconstruction of the finances

of the British Steel Corporation,
which could form. part of the
measures to stem the corpora-
tion’s huge losses may be
investigated by the European
Commission.
The corporation, which lost

£201m in the first half of the
current financial year is

expected to record a loss of at
least £500m for foe full year.

Mr Varley, Secretary of' State
loi Industry, is expected to
announce measures for "dealing

with the crisis, which have been
agreed between the BSC and
trade unions, towards the end
of next month.
Under the terms of the Treaty

of Accession, signed when.
Britain joined the Community
five years ago, there is a prow
sion for detailed investigation
to be carried our into the
financing of the state steel
industry.

Article 134 of the treaty

states: “During the five years
following accession the Commis-
sion will examine with the
governments concerned whether'
existing measures arising from
provisions laid down by law,
regulation or administrative
action in force in the new
member states, which had they
been introduced after accession
would bare fallen within the

US banks
4
ready to

lend Italy

§500m’
From John Earle
Rome, Dec 28
The .Italian government

would neither confirm nor deny
today, that a group of Ameri-
can banks stands ready to 'grant

Italy a $500m loan as a result

of contacts inmated after a
weekend visit to North America
last November by Signor
Gaetano Sranrmati, the Treasury
Minister. The Corriere della
Sera,-, the Milan newspaper,
carried on its front page a
report that the loan, to be used
for capital investment purposes,
would be made available- by a
consortium of five .banks
headed by Chemical Bank of
.New. York.

Si^oor Stamman' sidestepped
the issue in an interview

.
with

the Italian racEo. He merely
said he had found a much im-
proved attitude towards Italy in
mcernathnal banking circles in
recent months, adding that a
constant effort was needed if

tins bew-faund confidence was.
not to be dispersed.
The danger of this in the

view of numerous-commentators
is 'palpable when seen against
the -background: of rive pre-
occupying level of company
indebtedness, . the

.

disastrous
outlook for a number of well-
known companies, and a loss of
credibility threatening more
than one bank.
•' In the bankktg system, a
coasutiete picture is not yet
avaflabfee of tiie difficulties
facing. Italcasse, the central
institute of savings banks.' Some
of. foe.mean banks fo tbe mezzo-
giomo, such as Banco da NapolL
Banco di Sicilia and Banco di
Sardegna, . have an urgent
recapitalization problem.
According, to 24 Ore. the eco-

nomic dofiy, the cabinet will

tomorrow approve au.immediate
infusion of 250,000m lire

(£152m), for these three south-
ern banks, which needed to in-

corporate these sums into their
end-o€-year accounts. The main
beneficiary, it added, would be
Banco <£ Napoli, which found
itself in difficult straits.

BusinessDiary, page 15

Microelectronics

may gain

£50m support
By Kenneth Owen
Technology Correspondent

It was confirmed yesterday
by the Department of Industry
that a plan to provide develop-
ment support for tbe micro-
electronics industry is being
discussed -with manufacturers
and users.

Tbe intention is that the Gov-
ernment * and the mdustry
should share the cost of the
programme, which might total
about £5Gm. The companies in-
volved include Ferranti,- GEC,
and Plessey.

Previous governmental at-

tempts to rationalize or to co-
ordinate the microelectronics

i
activities ' of these companies
have sot succeeded- Now tbe
importance of large-scale inte-

gration (LSI) and veryjarge
scale' integration (VlSI)' iff

microcircuits is such that the
world's leading semiconductor
companies—mainly American
and Japanese—can exert a
dominant; effect on the products
of 'electronic equipment com-
panies.

These circuits can contain the
equivaient-bf tens of thousands
of transistors, and are at the
heart of many of the

.
latest-

developments in computers,
communications, business -ana

industrial equipment and many
kinds of new electronic

products.

Early tins year the- Govern-
ment announced a-£20m scheme
to support the electronic com-
ponents industry over a wide
range of products, including
microelectronics. The proposed
£<0qi scheme will be in

addition.
The scheme was devised by

the Department of Industry-

r 1978 will be for the British Steel Corpora*
* tion a year for survival. Our customers will

be tempted to go elsewhere for cheaper,

better, more reliable steeL We have to con-

vince them that we can improve out
performance to meet their needs. If we fail

to do that we are in real danger, J
all of us. No job would be safe.

Sir Charles Villiers. chairman of the BSC,
m an end-of-year message in the corpora-

tion's newspaper Steel News.

-C'jsr--
'it,*,,

‘

scope of article 67 of the E^CSC
Treaty, could by comparison
with the measures in force in

the original member states, give
rise to serious .distortions in
conditions of competition in the
coal and steel industries
whether within the Common
Market or in export markets.”
So far there has been no

investigation, but a financial

reconstruction could set off

such an inquiry. The issue has
been raised by the Select Com-
mittee on Nationalized Indus-
tries, which spent 18 months
investigating the affairs of tbe
BSC. Their report is to be
published early next year.

In tbe penultimate session -of

the committee, Mr Joel Barnett,
Chief Secretary of. the Trea-

sury, was asked what progress
had been made in meeting the'

requirements of article 134. Mr
Barnett noted simply that tbe
United Kingdom Government
was in discussiou with the Com-
mission on a number of issues.

The Department of Industry,

sponsoring department for the

BSC, said during the weekend

:

“ Under die terras of the Treaty
of Accession it is for tbe Com-
mission to approach the British

Government and no approach
has been mads so far. It is for

the Commission to take the ini-

tiative.”

Apart from the possibility of
on investigation as a result of -a

reconstruction of BSC’s finances
EEC officials may consider that

tbe corporation’s public divi-

dend capita] constituted an in-

direct subsidy which conflicts

with- the terms of the ECSC
Treaty- At the end of its last

financial year the BSC’s capital

amounted to £l379.5m.

Output falls: Crude steel pro-

duction in rfae 29 member coun-
tries of the International Iron
and Steel Institute fell 3J per
cent in November to 35JS1.000

tonnes from 36,817,000 tonnes in

October. Production last Nov-
ember was 36,800,000 tonnes,
the Institute reported.

In the First 11 months of 1977

total crude steel output was 3
per cent dawn at 399,-100,000
tonnes. This was mainly tbe re-

sult of lower production both
in the

,
EEC and the United

States—by 6 per cent and 3.6
per cent, respectively. • •

Import changes : AU erJsiing
licences for the import of iron

and steel products will be re-

voked from Saturday. Impor-
ters will be required to apply
for new licences giving more de-
tailed information on prices.
This is in accordance with

au agreement reached by the
EEC Council of Ministers
earlier this month to impose
a new system of minimum steel

import prices. Products com-
ing in below those prices will

be subject to a levy, -derails of
which are being worked out.

British Shipbuilders’ review will

go to MrVarley this week
By Our Industrial
Correspondent

British Shipbuilders w31
submit a- review of its activities

to Mr Varley, Secretary of State
for Industry, this week. This
review will form tiie basis of.

the -organization’s . operations
over riie next 18 months.
The final report was

approved by die board of the
state corporation last week, and
has to be submitted before tbe.

end of this year to comply with
the legislation which established
the shipbuilding organization.

British Shipbuilders,
.
which

was vested on July 1, is

required to pay attention to.

management organization, indus-
trial democracy,- decentraliza-
tion, sales, pricing and produc-
tion policies. ...
• The review, it is understood,
will attempt, to analyse die

'United' .Kingdom . industry’s

position ' in the context of-

world shipbuilding, which faces
several lean years because of
overcapacity and slack demand.

It will also emphasize the
importance which the state

organization
.
attaches to the

establishment of a comprehen-
sive European maritime policy.
- The report does not attempt
to spell our the cuts, which are
seen as inevitable because of
overcapacity, but it will note
that ' agreement has been
reached on a redundancy
scheme for • the industry

—

similar to that applied by tbe
British Steel Corporation. Tbe
Government is expected to
announce the scale of payments
soon.
. Considerable emphasis is

placed on the importance of an
effective marketing strategy
and the competitive edge which
United Kingdom yards have
developed in tbe construction
of more sophisticated vessels

and the .further spur provided
.by favourable fluctuations in
currency . exchange rates of
Britain’s major European ship-

building • competitors.

Marketing efforts by foe state
corporation have this year
secured about £480m worth of

business, aided by the £65m
intervention- fund which is de-
signed to narrow the price gap
between British yard prices and
those of foreign competitors
through direct subsidies.

British Shipbuilders and
Ministers are now involved in

discussions on a renewal of the
fund in riie year which brains
in March. A fund of some £70m
is seen os being necessary, al-

though it is recognized that
there could be difficulties with
the EEC Commission. -

The renew will also deal with
the corporation’s plans for
streamlining the management
of the industry.

City fears

over ECGD
transfer plan

to Cardiff
By Derek Harris

Exporters and other compan-

ies with extensive business

abroad are- becoming menus-
ingly alarmed at tiie possible

effects of a plan to move from

London, to Cardiff tbe under-

writing division uf the Export

Credits Guarantee Department.

Th-_- Londun Chamber u(

Commerce -and Industry, which

has been receiving au increas-

ing number of complaints from
members about the proposal,

yesterday gr.ve learning about a

possible ** dilution of expertise ,:

in the BCGD underwriting
division. Tins is because, faced

with a move away from Lon-

don, a number of ECGD under-

writers may*, it is feared, opt tn

leave or take early retirement.

Tbe chamber is also worried
that there could be a loss ut

personal contact between under-

writers who- go to Cardiff and
the compana- executives, insur-

ance brokets and uihws in the
City who would normally be
involved in- arranging for the
various form* of export cover.
“ It is important in our view

that this sort of business
should continue to be carried -

through on a face-to-face basis ”,

a chamber spokesman mid
yesterday. * Although some
senior underwriters will

apparently be left in London
that may .not cope with the

situation ‘and. delays could build
up.”
Under the* ECGD plan some

850 staff would be expected to

move to Cardiff between 1979
and 19S1 as part of the reten-
tion of the comprehensive
guarantee division. .This would
include the majority of the
underwriting- staff. Other
divisions are also to be
relocated.

A, strong .protest againsr the

E
reposed switch is expected to

c the. first job tackled by an
export finance panel, just set

up by the chamber.
The paneL whose chairman is

Mr Jim Rooke, former chief

executive oE the British Over-
seas. Trade Board and now a
director of Fodens, has been
set up to give industry a more
effective voice in discussions on
financing trade.
Mr Rockets panel is expected

to be joined in the protest by
other trade associations.

Taylor Woodrow’s Crawley scheme would be bigger than Brent Cross

Battle opens for vast new shopping complex
Taylor Woodrow has been

asked to provide further details,

of a controversial scheme to

create near Crawley, Sussex,
what would be • one of the
largest regional *' shopping,
centres

.
in Europe. ‘ The pro-

posed complex is larger roan
that at Brent Cross in north
London.

First details of tbe scheme,
have provoked concern among
Ipcal authorities and opposition
from traders over much of the
borne counties^

Last month the company, port
of the construction ana civil

. engineering group, submitted
an application for outKne plan-
ning permission for the - centre
on land at Pease Pottage. Once
a staging pose on tbe London
to Brighton road, this, hamlet
now occupies a strategic posi-
tion at one end of roe M23
motorway.
The application - relates to a

106.8 acre site and is for a
gross floor area of 1,184,000 sq
ft. This includes about 850,000
sq ft for compariscm shopping
(such goods as quality clothing,

footwear, fabrics, jewelry, fur-

niture) and 85,000 -sq- ft for

convenience shopping (such as

.

food, newspapers, tobacco and
durables for which there is a
wide sale). There would be
parking spau for 6,000 vehicles.

Tbe scheme, which Taylor
Woodrow says would serve a
catchment area within' 35
minutes travel, is considered of
such a size as to have impor-
tant consequences for services,

like roads and housing, and,
most important, existing shops.
The authorities are asking

for estimates of - foe centre’s
turnover, and an .indication of
foe number of jobs likely to
be provided.

Several local authorities—in
Surrey as well as Sussex—con-
sider themselves- to be
atfected by foe proposals.
Meanwhile, representatives from
timse most affected. West Sus-
sex, Mid Sussex, Crawley and
Horsham, have formed a work-
ing party which is expected to
meet Taylor Woodrow officials
to discuss foe application early
next year.

The Department of the
Environment has so far
declined to become directly

involved in consideration of the
application. As required for
shopping developments outside
existing dty, town or district

centres, involving gross floor
space of IQOJQOO square feet or
more, the Taylor Woodrow
application was referred to Mr
Shore, Secretary of. State for
Environment, who decided
against calling it in for con-
sideration.

However, foe department has
indicated that it would wish to
reconsider its decision should
the local authority conclude
tliat it wishes to give outline
permission. Should permission
be refused. Taylor Woodrow
could consider an appeal to
foe Secretary of State.

Recent DoE guidelines note
that, because estimates sugges-
ted that by 1985 one family in
three would be without a car,

it was preferable for large new
scores to be located wbere they
can serve not only those who
travel by car but also customers

travelling l»y foot or using
public transport. This sugges-
ted that new stores could be
best accommodated within
existing urban areas.

Traders are concerned that
such a centre would syphon
business from existing shopping
centres, litfr James Patmore,
secretary of Brighton and Hove-
Chamber of Commerce and
Trade, said that foe potential
loss of tradte “ over a very' wide
area” was" enormous. It had
already been calculated on the
basis of in formation already
available that Brighton would
lose about £l6m of business a

year.
Mr Patmore explained dm be

had been acting as a “ sound-
ing board ” for opposition from
other Chambers of Commerce.
"Already I have been in touch
with about 30 which have in-

dicated their opposition in nrin-
ciple to this scheme.” These
included organizations repre-
senting Cratviey, Horsham, East
Grinstead, Bexhill, Croydon and
Guildford.

John Huxley

Six-month reprieve for Hull
municipal phone service
The Post Office proposes to

renew for six months foe
licence under which Hull
Corporation operates foe only mhmhm
municipal telephone service in
Britain, but final . agreement on beisi-Mov
foe long-term future of foe ser- formed
vice has not yer been reached London-b
with foe Deparmmnt of Indus- local part

try. . and civil

Any long-term renewal is fo« eanar

subject to foe consent of Mr be e

Varley, Secretary of State for witidi is

Industry. . .
National

Last October foe Post Office . ,
Engineering Union said most AJu fOI
unions within foe Post Office British
“are agreed

.
foe network about £1

should be incorporated within orders a
foe Post Office system**. t0 deveii

US oil groups face Developn

overcharging action
In Washington, ' US Depart- Among

ment of Energy sources said the accepted
agency- will daim during the worth £
next few weeks tfrat a number Motors
of big oil companies over- chassis t<

charged rheir customers. werfo £
The agency yesterday claimed Leyland j

that Exxon Corporation over-' Land Ro
charged buyers of crude oil
from two fields in Alabama and N SfiU I
Florida by S70.8m’ f£37m) be- . . _
tween March I, 1974, and Dec-

«
miber 31, 1976. This is the
first action ta&b store foe
Government announced it

planned a, maior audit of oil
company activities.

sector. A
Mowlem in£7m deal ^rco

^A £7.1m contract for a con- (20 per
structioa wharf in Abu Dhabi many, at
has been awarded fin Ai Que- gian stati

In brief

befej-Mowfem, a- joint company
formed a year, ago by foe
London-based group and its

local partner to handle building

and cavil engineering work in

the emirate. About 200 men
wiH be employed on foe work
wfesch is for tbe Abu' Dhabi
National Did Company.

Aid-for £13m orders
British industry benefited by

about ££3m in November from
orders after grants and loans

to developing countries made
by foe Ministry of Overseas
Development under foe aid
programme and administered

by foe Crown Agents.
Among foe largest contracts

accepted for financing was one
worth £LSm from VauxhaD
Motors to supply Bedford
chassis to Bangladesh and one
wertb £69.000 from British.

Leyland International to supply
Land Rovers for Afghanistan.

N Sea move by Agip
Agtp of foe state-owned ENl

group has, for foe first time,
become an operator in foe
North Sea with foe award of
an exploration permit for
block 33/6 in - foe Norwegian
sector. Agip has 30 per cent in
foe consortium, in which foe
other partners are Deminex
(20 per cent), of West Ger-
many, and. Statoii, foe Norwe-
gian state company.

THE SCOTTISH
AND MERCANTILE

INVESTMENT COMPANY
LIMITED

Highlights from the Chairman's Statement
on the accountsto 31 st March,1977

Mr. R. D. Poore -

Investment income upfrom£423,634
to £444,1 54.

V Group consolidatedprofit attributableto
shareholders up from £242,382to
£272,407.

k- Dividend up from 2.699895ppershare
to 3.07 557p pershare, being die maximum
amount allowed under present
regulations.

Surplus of marketvalueofquoted
investment portfolio overbookvalueup
from £0.9 million to £2.4 million (£3.9
million at9th November,1977').

Half Russell&Co. Limited,the principal
Operating subsidiary ofthe associated
company,wastaken into public ownership
on 1 stJuly, 1 977.The precise criteria to be
applied in calculating compensation
have notyetbeendisclosed.

Copiesofthe ReportandAccountsareavailable
^on requestfrom Tbe Registrars,
6Longlane, London, EC1A9DP.
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The omens
for 1978

Ii doesn’t necessarily

follow...

Investors could handly have wished for
better times. than -theQr have experienced in

past three years and, given the normal
cyclicality of stock markets, might now
justifiably question whether equities can go
anywhere other than down in 1978. The
omens are not particularly auspicious.

First the coming year will almost cer-

tainly see a general"
4

election. This will be
unsettling because the City is by no means
agreed that a change of government now
is desirable. The issue of pay policy in

1978*79. is going to be a central one for the
market. It is .evidently going to be even,
harder to achieve a further year of wage
restraint than it bais been in 1977, and
doubts are widely rfelt about whether a
Conservative Governxheat could obtain the
necessary cooperation. In the meantime
there is always the omestion of whether pre-
election politics will 'dictate a give-away
budget of’ unwelcome proportions.
The other worries are of a more wide-

spread economic nature, the basis being that

.

worldwide growth will continue to be
sluggish and that even such momentum as

there is—chiefly in the United States—will-
be petering out as tlie year progresses. The
mood towards greater international
protectionism, already tentatively apparent,
could well strengthen at that stage, with
profoundly adverse effects upon many of
the blue chip ' multinationals which are so
important a factor in the equity market.

This will mean a further year in the
wilderness for overseas-oriented stocks
which will, in any case, suffer from the
srrength of the pound—^assuming it holds
ivesent levels—and

.
inflation which,

nlthoueh falling, will still be higher than
that of many of Britain’s leading competi-
tors... .

For companies operating primarily in
Britain the outlook is by no means so dis-

turbing, and corporate profits growth
overall should exceed die rate of inflation.

Rising real wages will mean increased con-
sumer spending, and retailers who have
been, running down stocks in the second
half of this year will have, to begin building
them up again. In due course this should
feed back to suppliers -of capital goods.
- But there is almost no chance of this

being achieved without an upturn in interest

rates, and it is here that the chief worries
for equities resides. In the short-term,
interest rates could stQl come-down. The
money supply is moire tightly under control
than seemed likely two months ago. the
nound continues strong, there is greater
optimism about wages and there is a real
rhance that Minimum Lending Rate could
fall by a notch eariy in the New Year.
Longer rates could fall much more, and a
oood rally for gilts should mean a strong,
oarly showing for equities, especially since -

’nstitutions have recently been building up
their year-end liquidity and may -therefore
be in more of a spending mood.
Whether or not ' there is a rally of

s’lfficient proportions to penetrate the 549
high on the FT Index, however, it seems
certain that at some point in 1978 the build
•«n of economic momentum will edge rates
higher, and as gilts run out of steam equities
seem likely to follow suit. During the
autumn we recommended some lightening
of equity portfolios, and any run-up in the
equity market in the coming weeks should
therefore be taken as an opportunity to
reduce holdings further.

usual to the factors that have obsessed the

gilt market in the past year—sterling, the
money supply, the balance of payments

—

rather than dwelling on the more familiar

indicators of the health of. the corporate
sector. Such issues as industrial production,
wage settlements and the like have tended
only to loom large, for instance during the
autumn, -when the outlook for interest rates

was seen to be increasingly cloudy and gilts,

too, were going significantly weaker. But
while the key to the market’s recent down-
swing from a September high of 549.2 to a
November low of 457 lay in growing worries
about interest rates, equities have been
seriously unsettled by the deteriorating

trend in corporate profitability.

Meanwhile, the extraordinary showing of

the gilt market—up by almost 30 per cent
during the year, with individual stocks rising

by as much as a half—is almost entirely due
to the light that has begun to shine at the
end of .the economic tunnel, and in
particular the growing conviction during
the year that the Government would not.
allow anything to upset its monetary targets.

!

As it is, the government has had to keep gilt

sales moving briskly ahead to avoid losing
control of the exchange rate- by keeping an
unprecedently steep yield curve for most
of the year.

Perhaps the most attractive

promise which any politician

can make in economic policy is

frat he will “balance- the
badger”. President Carter,
whose first 11 months in the
White House have been an
interesting mixture of caution
and commitment to growth,
says that he will achieve this

tergec by l$8l
Few other governments would

set themselves such a task at

£
resent The past few years
ave seen • a remarkadble

transformation of public sector
finance, which most of us still

find difficult to fit into our
frame of thinking.

The size of government
deficits has grown enormously,
both in absolute terms and as a
proportion of gross national
product. Yet at the same time
traditional economists of wbet
might he called the Keynesian
or neo-Keynesian school seem to
be advocating even larger
deficits to stimulate demand.. .

The
.
question which can rea-

sonably he asked hv anyone
who is worried about the extent
to which an increase in money
supply fuels inflationary expec-
tations is whether such an in-
crease in public sector deficit
can be supported without
money supply getting

. out of
control.
This is not a specifically

British problem, though our
intense parochialism tends to
make us look on it as such. In
fact, there have been sharp- in-
creases in the size of rhe

;

pub-
lic sector deficit in all major
western countries since the re-
cession became severe. -

In none of these countries is
the link between increases in
the public sector deficit and
uncontrolled growth • of the
money supply even remotely
established.
Worries about the size of the

public sector deficit really boil
down .to one of two problems.
Either the increase is public
borrowing will “crowd out”
borrowing by the private sector,
thus making it difficult or im~

Sector performance

Emphasis shifts

to the UK
For maximum benefit from 1977’s 36 per
cent rise in thp FT Index the year’s most
•perceptive Investor would have been at his

most actiye around May or June. That -would

Lave been the point at which he would have
spotted the tide turning away from the

exporting manufacturers to the United King-
1 dom-orientated companies with the emphasis
on retailing.

The switch in sentiment has been so pro-

nounced that;' as our table shows, the year
has ended with no less -than seven out of

the top ten equity sectors having, home con-

sumer spending links:

The market has thus reached the third

stage of a cycle that began in 1976 when
pessimism about the domestic economy led

to sectors with large overseas assets and
earnings being favoured. The fall in the

Doubts

possible for companies - -to
borrow in the financial markets

SECTORS
Best performers %

change
Shipbuilding + 175
Plant hire +162
Mail order + 124-

Hire purchase .+118
Construction - +106
Radio and TV rental

- +105

Worst performers

Wires and ropes
Mines
Tobacco
Chemicals
Oils

Furnishing stores +100
Domestic appliances .

+99
Motor distributors +97
Footwear +96
Source : Data STREAM.

Floor coverings ’. +15
Engineering holding

Cos +19

Shipping +19
Quarry products +19
Special steels " +28*

Markets in 1977

Gilts lead

the way
If die equity market is a barometer of
expectations about rile performance of the
economy at large a year or eighteen months
ahead, then 1977 must surely go down as
the year when financial markets generally
over reached themsehres. For despite the fact

that the economy has shown a considerable
turnround from the cespondency that

prevailed a year ago in the wake of the
International Monetary Fttdd visit, there

has been little or no evidence of any real
breakthrough on the problems of produc-
tivity, low caoital investment and so on that

have beset the Unified Kingdom since the
war even with North ’Sea oil revenues start-

ing, to come through to vindicate the show
of strength in the equity market.
What has been most striking is the way

equities have paid even closer attention than

poundbegan the second stage with a switch

to exporters and the subsequent strength of

sterling has heralded the third stage with
its United Kingdom emphasis.

This tendency has been reinforced by a

mass of inter-related factors : the firm belief

in a 1978 .consumer boom fuelled by higher

disposable incomes ; the relative strength of

the United Kingdom against the background
of a slack -world economy';- the promise of a

North Sea oil-assisted balance of payments
surplus ; and the precipitous fall- in interest

rates. ;

This last element.has lately fed through
into the property" sector, though, as with-

the takeover-inspired strength of investment
trusts, the run • has come too late to push

j

them into the top ten.

The investment message from all this is

by no means simple, though it seems fair to

argue from the overwhelming prevalence of

consumer-related sectors at die top that the
swing may have gone its full course.

At the other end of the scale there seem
to Jie few bright spots in 1978 for those
among the worst performing sectors which
have particular dependence on the level of-

world trade. More promising, however, is

the outlook for some financial companies,
notably banks, which unto recently have
been among the worst performers hut are
now picking up on hopes of higher interest
rates.

borrow in the financial markets
and leading to a reduction in
private sector activity ; or there
will be no crowding but in the
short term because governments
will, simply print znone-v to
cover their deficits, thus lead-
ing to innation.

.

A recent study bv die Organ-
ization for ' Economic Coopera-
tion and Development* ought.
to be required reading for any-
one wanting to debate these
issues. It shows in aggregate
terms what anecdotal evidence
in Recent years Has made very,
plain, in die “United Kingdom ;

that. what has been lacking in
financial markets is not the
potential supply of funds' for
companies, but the ' demand.

It is this that explains the
fact that in most countries a
sharp increase in the propor-
tion of credit market funds,
raised outside the financial
sector was accommodated in
1975 and 1976 without a' simi-
lar Increase in the level of
interest Tates. Indeed, interest
rates remained in real terms
either very low or negative at'
that time in most.countries:

Exceptions
There were exceptions, of

course, such as the financial
crisis of- 1976 in the United
Kingdom, when unirixman lend-
ing rate had to be raised "to '1?

per cent. The striking tiling

about tins experience in -retro-

spect Is how hard it is to ex-
plain in terms of underlying
forces.

During the late summer of
1976 and tiie early a.utnmn- the
private sector of the economy
was slowing down and . tJ t.

actual level of public borro>v-'

•ing was turning out to be much
lower than any previously-pub-
.lished forecast. The fact that
inaccurate assessments prepared
within the Treasury and outside
•it caused fears that money
supply, would -get out of control,
is more a comment on the mar-
kets than on the real impact of
government actions.

.
ji-

lt suggests that what matters

These are that the low and
fairly stable pattern of interest

rates may have been bought at

the price of expanding the.

money supply to accommodate
the public sector deficits.

Whether this expansion took
the form of domestic credit cre-

ation or of inflows of money
from abroad into the domestic
monetary system would not map
ter to mis argument : the
important question is whether
it has occurred in recent years
and whether it is likely to

occur in the near future.

On this question, too, the evi-

dence gives little cause for
some of the more extreme con-
cern which has been voiced. If

very narrowly defined money,
such as reserve money, is the

- worry, then the - figures show
that central banks have not in

fact been assuming much of the
burden' of government ’debt-

financing.
*

Public sector deficits reached
their highest level in 1975 and
have been .falling

1

since, first

under the influence' of recovery
and then under the impact of a
tightening, of government poli-

cies. •

Yet of the. five countries
studied' by the OECD,- only the
United' States and Japan relied
to a large extent iii those years
on central bank funds to fib-,

ance fhdr government deficits
and even these figures are dis-

torted by technical factors. The
overwhelming majority of funds
came either from commercial
banks or the non-bank sector.

This, ' of course, ' affects, the
broad money supply. Yet even
this measure grew mire slowly
in 1975, the year of the highest
public - se'ctor deficits, .than it

,

did' in 1972 when the deficits
were far smaller.
No one - .should think because

of this that .a government can
finance any .deficit,' . however
large, without faring any prob-
lems at all on the money supply
or interest rate front: but it,
does show that the link between
government deficits and uncon-
trolled mahey explosion 1 is not
as straightforward jas some]
people would have us think. .

•

/
David Blake

* Public sector indebtedness and
government financing: OECD
Economic Outlook, December
1977:

'•

Business Diary: Mole wrench • I’m Gaetano, fly me
IF you are lo9king fox some-
thing unusual in the new year
sales the Department of the

Environment may have the very
thing.

Despite rumblings To favour
of reviving the Channel JTunnel-
sriieme, it is increasing its

efforts to sell the 500-ton boring
machine bought specially* for it

—une careful owner
.
(the

Dspartmenr of Transport); .Vir-

ility unused (a short period
of ’csting after the tunnel pro-
ject was officially abandoned
utmost three years ago); may be
viewed fstill 'underground * be-
mnrh the White CMffs af
Dover); cost £500,000 (offers

cmr-idered).
The machine—known in ' the

industry as a mole—has been
on offer for several months, a
department spokesman slid yes*
tsrday, A few inquiries from
construction companies came to
nothing. Now advertisements are
be'ng placed in the trade press;
The spokesman adm inod that

the mole ’.ad been acquired
.•oecificaJly for the Channel
Tunnel job and could have
Fmited application elsewhere.'
l^ake a great conversation
piece, though, wouldn’t -it ?

problem in buying his ticket,

for, the story goes, the airline

demanded cash.
The treasury itself was, of

course, shut at that hour of the
morning and there were no
departmental officials at hand.

Eventually, -a member of the

minister’s staff bit on the idea
oE waking up his mother, who
kept a fair amount of cash at

home and she advanced the
necessary one million lire

(about £650).

Unfortunately, the wheels of
bureaucracy grind more slowly
'than those of motherhood and
the poor lady is apparently still

waiting for her money back.

The treasury does not deny
the story, but it declines to

provide more details about what
an official said was, after all,

just a family matter.-

Few governments can justi-
fiably boast that they have had
a successful year of economic
policy-making, although -that is

not preventing most,from doing
just that. The French premier,.
Raymond - Barre, however, had
one of the . least

.
flattering

balance sheeb of .aiL
. .

Fifteen - months after -he
launched his Barre plan to stop
French inflation he could . in-

deed claim that the rate of price
increases had. declined a trifle.—but only because he had cut
saie$ tax. Without that gint
nuck prices would have men
by 10.6 per cent—more than £n
the previous year.

Business has slowed and un-
employment has risen, none of

it much.of a result for a profes-

sor of economics. Indeed, ii

Barre’s name survives? in

French history, it is likely m
be given to 'a new-Sbape crois-

sant: when he pegged the price
of. the old croissant,, bakers
simply made a' new one called
" a Barre " and sold it at the
old price.

When he pegged the price of

the vam an chocolat (choco^
late-filled bun), the bakers’
brought it out under the name
“ a Brazilian ”, at the customary
price.

When the professor, comes to

re-edit his widely read textbook
of economics, he should .at least

:

be able to expand the sections,

on substitution and product
diversification. r

. i

Photograph: John Manning

If Gaetano Starmnati, the Italian

treasury minister, had to “ get

3 1cm ta get a loan-”.* This is

the basis of a story goring the

rounds in Rome after reports

of a weekend visit he paid to
the United States from Novem-
ber 12 to 14 over a $500m
credit by a group of American
banks headed by Chemical Bank
of New York.
The Italian government, as is

often its practice, decided in

the middle of the night that
Stammati should go and
he had to leave at about six in
the morning. But he met a little

0 The spending, power of the

executive secretary is revealed

in the findings of a survey of

business travel habits
_

pub-

lished in the current edition of

the magazine International
Management.
Asked who actually specifies

the airline on which they fly,

20 per cent of the respondents

said that k was their secretaries,

compared with 18 per cent wfio

.used a travel agency and 16

per cent the company travel

office. But by far the biggest

proportion—47 per cent—make
the choice themselves.

.
The magazine, then^ went on

to ask with which airline the
executives preferred to fly

around Europe. Lufthansa came
out tup with 27 per cent, Swiss-

air next with 23 per cent and-

KLM -third with 16 per cent.

Our own British Airways rated

fourth, with 15 per cent.

Patriotism does not count

National Westminster Bank will

be 735 pounds short from the

end of this week. Not, I hasten

to add, because of any mishap,

but because of the retirement

of three top' executives.

Alex 'Dibbs (centre in our

('‘Slim” to his friends) is step-
ping down as regional director

for the City, as is Henry Excell
(left), a general manager in the

rcpidZy expanding international

division.

All three comfortably top 13

photograph), generally credited

with the bank’s expansion in

stone on the scales although,
like the NatWest annual

with the bank’s expansion m
the 1970s after the tripartite

merger in 19G8, is moving away
from the hurly-burly of the

chief executive’s job to become
rum-executive deputy chair-

man. David Letson (right)

like the NatWest annual
accounts,, they are a little shy
of disclosing individual contri-

butions to the total.butions to the total.

Jeff Benson, Dibbs's succes-
sor, is also large enough to

make himself unpopular in a
submarine. ~

very high as a reason for choos-

ing an airline- Convenience of

flight schedules was given as

the main reason, foliowed
i

by

previous experience of in-flight

service wifir a particular carrier.

The feet that it was tile

national airline of the country
came well 'down the list—in
'whichever country tbe questions

-were posed.

These were the reasons for
choosing an airline. What makes
the customers go elsewhere ?

Delays arid waiting - around
easily came first among the
businessman's hates, with bag-
gage handling second and check-
in problems third
Once airborne, the biggest

grouse is over seating, fo&owed.
by complaints about cabin staff

and their service. -

Industry still waits for

the EEC benefits

is not the real level of govern-
ment ' borrowing but what
people think the level of gov-
ernment borrowing will be.

"

This ‘
is not to sav that

“ crowding out” cannot occur,

because clearly it can—in cir-

cumstances where both the gov-
ernment is trying to run a large
deficit and the corporate sector

is trying to borrow large sums
for it* Investment programmes.
Such a pattern of events has
not happened in tbe past few
years, however, and it looks a
fairly remote possibility in the

years to come.
One reason for this is that

the rircinnsEsces - which pro-

duce deficits for. the govern-

meat will .automatically tend to

reduce investment bv com-
panies. The public sector defi-

cits of recent years are in parr

the product of' • automatic
changes .caused by recession,
such as the fall in tax revenue
and the increased outlays on
payments such as unemploy-
ment benefits ; and in part the
deliberate introduction of pro--

grammes designed to maintain
die level of activity.

. If these elements were re-

. moved, the " high employment ”

budget balance in many .coun-
tries would- be shown to be in

surplus. So* if investment rose
and companies had to raise

more funds there would be an
automatic tendency for. the pub-
lic sector borrowing need to
shrink, thus removing the ten-

dency to crowd out.

That, however, is. ari- argu-
ment about .equilibrium in the
long run- and, however con-
venient such arguments are as

a way of avoiding difficult

questions about what is happen-
ing now. it is not' enough to

answer all legitimate doobts.

On new year's eve the transi-

tional period of .
Britain’s

membership of the European
Economic Community will end.

For trade between the new
member states (Britain, Den-

mark, and - Ireland) and the

original partners the period of

transition for custom duty pur-

poses will be over for all goods

from January L Products origin-

ating in one country, or goods

from third countries placed in

free circulation in one member
state, will now be free to move
throughout the CommuiHTv with-

out incurring any further

customs charges. .

At tiie sazro time Britain
surrenders to Brussels powers
to act against dumpiqg of
Jndusmal goods. The right- to

take certain forms of emer-
gency economic action without
consultation disappears, too.

There are other provisions con-

cerning the common agricul-

tural policy which are also
covered by the complex stages
of accession.
For British industry and

services membership has been
an overwhelming experience
during the years of transition.

Corporate lawyers and managers
of all kinds have been plunged
into examination of directives

of every shape and description.

There is one overriding

impression. Entry into tiie Com-
munity has not galvanized our
industry as many enthusiasts,

including this author, •* had
hoped. Years of recession have
not provided the right environ-
ment for expansion within an
enlarged market place.

Divergences between the
economies of member states

have been exacerbated by the
crisis rooted in the

#
unfortunate

rise . in . ofl prices which
coincided with enlargement of
the Community.
Gaps in performance between

various states* are evident
_
in

rates ' of inflation which
over tiie period 1974-77 have
ranged from 25 per cent to

over 100 per cent, and growth
from less than 1 per cent to

.more than 10 per cent.
Unemployment has mounted

steadily to around six million.

If there was one major single

advantage held out to industry
as flowing from Community
membership, it was in the mat-
ter of expanding trade. The
facts are salutary. Analysis of
our balance of trade with the
Community shows a substantial

deficit, even- if the decline in

Britain’s Share of European
Community' imports between
1963 und 1972 appears to have
been partly-arrested.

However, in the first half of
this year tbe trade deficit, at

£876m on a -seasonally adjusted
basis, was at the lowest level

since the second half of 1973.
Further, the value of ' exports
from Britain to tbe Community,
while a little under 87 per cent
of imports, was the highest
since- the second half of 1971.

The Confederation of British
Industry,

.
which pressed bard

for British entry, comments:
"Our trade balance suffered
from the effects of the fall in

now beginning to increase

significantly.’' .

In July tariffs on virtually
j -—— - . -

all products ceased to exist for

trade between the nine partners

and at the same time industrial

tariffs with European Free

Trade Association (Efta)

countries were ended.

As the transitions!

period of Britain's

membership of the

European Community

comes to an end

Maurice Corina

examines the impact

on trade and industry

and Hugh Clayton

(below) considers the

effect on agriculture

Other aspects wii3 be

considered tomorrow

Thus the Community has be-
come the largest free trade
area in tbe world, with links
outside through bi-lalcral and
multi-lateral trade deals.
. The competition m a free
market. place is formidable. A
jflood of continental cars into
Britain is but one example of
>a failure to counter with a. cor-
responding expansion of sales
of United Kingdom - made
vehicles, even though below the
surface British component sup-
pliers are making real gains in
tiie motor industry.
“ Part of the difficulty may

be that we were kept out cf
the Community for many years
as a deliberate act of policy,
and it is therefore not surpris-
ing that we should have started
at a disadvantage”, argues Mr
Edmund Dell. Secretary of
State for Trade, who believes
that in trade policy terms mem-
bership has been of great
advantage.

Quite what success there hes
been in trade policy is diffi-

cult for observers to discern.
In the textile and steel indus-
tries coordinated talks and
studies have dragged an and
on' though the recent decisions
in Brussels on the Multi-Fibre
Agreement and on a minimum
price for steel imports perhaps
demonstrate the benefits of
Community-wide consul cations.
As far as investment is con-

cerned. there has been no
dynamic surge in British devel-
opment in Community markets;

with some nerab’e exceptions in-
vtvving compandor which any-
r.-ry were acre -oping a strong
European presence: If any-
tirin';. the Comm-jniiv has Wn
trrrg active in setting up sales-
pr? during investments ..in
£r:;j:n.

Not all if. gloomy. Britain has
gained from the regional devel-
rypincm fund and- the European
Investment Bank, the latter now
about to add in its support for

public sector developments by
brrkinc private enterprise in-

vestment schemes under a
largely Britidi initiative.

Britain's share oi the develop-

ment fund indicrte-. a net gain,

after the double bookkeeping of
pavin.i in and taking out.

Eurono has looked benevolently

on our suic aids for sectoral

modernitap.M under the indus-

trial strategy, and even, if hor-

rified, aUoiv.'d the Polish ship-

building diui,

Other pains arc the active ia-

Yolvement el once sceptical

trade unions in the framing of
err.piovment and social policy.

Recognition cf ihe problems of

youth unemployment and a bat-

tery of support schemes for
alleviating unemployment have
resulted.

What is clear is that the final

year of. transition has been a
disappointing one. The .cross

domestic product in the Com-
munitv will probalri.v have risen,

cnlv 2! per cent in real terms

.

cc£ :nst 4.7 per cent in 1976.
Fiehtin^ infl-t'on and deaFrg
with external payments prob-
lems have been a necessary
preoccupation of each partner.

Next year, somethinc like a

4 lo 41 par cent pcowth in real
gross domestic product wi-i he
needed by the Communitr in

ease unemployment. It recuircs
the partners to “hang to-

gether ”, believing that I'e
mutually agreed eernonic
policies will help each ether
along until there is a resur-

gence in world 'demand.

The eMFtv ta ban® to??r'*er

is about to he tested in. t. s

of industrial pnlic--: The I:.-

J

liag of the steel crisis is as • t

a test of Europe's ability to art
decisively as anv other sinele
problem.' Harmonization of taxa-
tion, free competition recuia-
tions. guidelines on e*rn'oy-
irent polio*, and all the re*t,

from promoting comiron tech-
nology to eliminating obstacles
to investment; yield piles of
documentation in' which can be
found examples of progres* or
stagnant negotiation.

Transition may be. overj blit

Britain has vet to seize*tbe a d-
vanrages which were promised.
With "North Sea resources now
available, the next .five years
should see a strong and more
confident United Kingdom
industry able to afford the
structural changes so frequently
pressed upon it from .Brussels
and elsewhere.

PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF UK EXPORTS BY

sterling on tbe cost of imports
from the Community without at
first any corresponding improve-
ment in exports, but these are

Western Europe
—of which EEC
Rest of world—of which Commonwealth

Farm policy: clearing a way
through the undergrowth

The Treaty of Rome says that
“ tbe Common 'Market shall ex-
tend to agriculture and trade in
agricultural products”. The
three ' countries that -joined the
EEC in 1973 were given five

years to match their farm price
structures and' the national
bodies tbar administered them
'to. tbe demands -of the treaty
and' to tbe comcn^oai agricultural
poMcy..
The policy does not yet apply

to all produce, though. It

applies to. apibe foods in limited
ways, in s.ome parts of tbe Com-
munity and the ‘ harmonization
of food law that accompanies its

development has been '-inter-,

rufrted by. .a pptchworfc ol
national concessions and special

. As. a resulf the effects ol
transfftioc, which are-themselves
the result of a deviation from
the letter of the policy, are
hard to .seoarace from every-
thing else.' If the policy wes n
seamless garment of : the- type
required "by the treaty, transi-
tion. woufld be visible as an
orderly Progression from
national 'Hioayncracies to EEC
uniformity.

Inflation in. the mid-1970s and

.

the strains moused on agricul-
tureJiy tiie.lade ofa Community
money policy put paid to that.

.amounts” which do a similar
job, buc only as far as trade
has -been distorted by • the
existence of lower prices in
Britain during transition.

Understanding of the impact
of transition has always been
.clouded in Britain by tbe
simultaneous presence of these
two mechanisms which kept
farm prices down, in this coun-
try. It has been especially
galling for farmers since it. has
led to a subconscious assump-
tion, which has spread as far -as
the House of. Commons,, that tbe
agonies which British agricul-
ture has endured from t-by

&een pound wiU somehow
cease at the end of 1977.

'pie responsibility of the
nation at the end of' transition
does not go beyond the align-
ment of its .prices and pricing
institutions with the free intra-
Community trade demands of
the common agricultural policy.
There have been several
changes in

.
Britain,- - such as

metrication, during the five
years ance accession that look
as if they are connected with
the requirements of transition—but are not
The foods which are affected

vegetables, will end on\ new
year’s day, but the change will
make lime difference to prices.
The impact of the last transi-

tional step on potatoes will be
modi more complicated, since
growers in this country "are pro-
tected by the. Potato Marketing
Board which influences the area
grown and administers the defi-
ciency payment scheme. Those
controls, which are meant to
stabilize supplies, are supported
by rigid government curbs on
imports of- maincrop ^potatoes.

Although the common agri-
cultural policy has not yet been
extended to cover the .pricing
and marketing of potatoes, the
Community will not tolerate
national measures., that preju-
dice free trade in form pro-
duce. Farmers have known
since Britain joined the EEC
that the potato marketing
scheine would have to change^
Farmers’ unions, the Potato

Marketing Board end the Seed
Potato Marketing Board for
Northern Ireland have proposed
a new system in which guaran-
teed prices fixed by ministers
are replaced by contracts her
tween growers and the Potato-
Marketing Board.

by the final transitional step
on new year’s- eve are beer,
butter, milk, cheese, cereals
and some fruit and vegetables.
The effect on beef will be
diluted, since Britain is the
only

..
EEC country to use

premium payments to farmers
to sidestep tiie Community’s
system , of r intervention prices
and storage. The aim of. that
is to keep the British share
of tiie beef “ mountain “ as
-small. as possible.

Transition has operated as a
series of upward steps in the
support prices of particular
foods. Since in Britain tiie

- EEC system is used only as a
-subsidiary support for bed, the
effect of transition on beef here
is reduced accordingly.. The
European Commission py^g q. ^
a rise of 4 per cent in inter-
vention prices,'

' equivalent to
an extra 2p a -pound in shops
where few cuts of beef now
cost less than 75p a pound and
most cost much more.

Butter and cheese are due
to. rise, but the. effect on them
will be complicated by the
presence of large -stocks ‘

accumulated at old prices while
butter carries " a Community-'
financed subsidy, the size of
which is to be renegotiated in
me spring.

'

.
Tbe effect of the final tran-

sitional step on cereals-based
jjrpducts is ijkriy ip be small

'

since market prices are mainly
above support prices.
The effect on fruit and

vegetable products and on milk
will not' be. so simple. . Tariffs
bn uitra-Conununity trade in
some- -fruit and some- salad-

Confusion '

.

We have it on the highest-

authority that a nickname -has

at last been found .at British
' LeyUtnd .for the ‘new chairmen,
Michael ESwnrdcs who recently
came in from the car batters
manufacturer, .Chloride Group.
It is “ Tarchy, the-Bdttery Boy.

One remilt <*f dbe dasbocation
tint flowed from the oil. crisis
and the industrial recession
witidr fbtBowaf it is that even
transition, itseif-has been stag-
gered • .and. modified. For
example, British' prices' of sugar
beet have long been advanced
to full EEC.levels, while cheese
Still has to travel to the end of
the transitional road.

\ The monetary -aspect .of the
impact of the end of transition-

on British, food is predictably
the centre of the -deepest con-
fusion of alL Transition is

supposed to .have been an
orderly' advance from 1973 : to
1978. towards frill EEC prices.

Fart of ihe rises that will be
ufelt next year on some foods
will be directly attributable to
it- ' '

Nevertheless, no British for-

mer will admit that what he will

receive in January after.the/last

transitional step wiU be. full

EEC prices. On the contrary^ ha
will say, thanks to the manipula-
tion or the.“green pound” bv
the .'Briri^i Government his

prices are 'more remote from
full .EEC levels than- Those of
any other ..member jstatel

Transition will imtr ' abolish

the green pound ' nor' "the
“ monetary compensation
amounts ” used to inn out the
distortions it causes in intra-
Community trade. AB that wiU
go will be tite much smaller
* acoessSonary-- compensatory

Momentous
The .effect of the. end .of

'

transition on milk is much.more --.

complex, wide ranging-"

-

politically sensitive. It - also is ..

the most momentous, of all for-
farmers. Milk in Britain is dis-
n-ibated by fire marketing

-

boards which buy from all
fminers at a price .fixed, by
min isters: That price fixing win
not be allowed after Transition. -•

Mr Silkm, Minister of Agri-
culture, Fisheries and Food, -

said early this month : “ There
are quite a' lot of farmers who ;

do not. understand that -the-'
guarantee arrangements end on /’

December .31. I must make it-

'

clear that
. with the ending, of

the
_

guarantee arrangements .'

ministers will
_
no longer . he

fixing ihe precise level of pro- -
ducer "returns. ~ "

'_.

“ What producers get will
"

depend on what prices tiie
boards actually manage, 'to ...

obtain from the liquid and.man-,
ufacunring milk markets.”

.
The- preservation of market- .

mg boards has been the "most-7

hotly-debated issue arising from ~

.

the end of transition which hast'.-

been debated- by farmers
year. The most passionate
advocates 'od British member-.',
ship of tiie EEC have .

been .

equally passionate in opposing.

.

abolition of. the mfjfc marketing.,.

.

scheme and the boards—
" ;

...

Brussels, . baying. .. 'jfcknawr 1

Tedged the value of the' boards,
has found a way to .preserve
their, most' important Functions/ -

while keeping TakS'.Wuh. the'
Treaty-of Rome. /
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Tfie cost of consumer
protection and prices
From Mr Sidney Weinberg.
Sir, While many aspects' of con-
sumer. protection ant admirable,
very great care must be" taken
to ensure, that. the end results
shook! not automatically include
a price' ris^. for this may not
need » be inevitable.

If a manufacturer be
armed to see that the. target of
“ right first:., time ”. -is : fully
understood by all J1I5 staff, from
designers onwards; and- wifi .re-

sult Jin. lower unit production
costa, that is, by minimizing
many costs ofe so-called quality/
corrective activities—-well and
good. i . . . -

But if- an .economic level of
production and quality: surveil-

lance results in a small propor-
tion of defective work it {s often
better to publicize

0

and' adopt
a policy of no-cost-to-th e-cus co-

mer replacement than to . be
pressurized up to an unecono-
mic level of excellence.
If the purchaser of a box of

J.000 paper fasteners at, say*
£1 finds three defective ones
and, as be is entfcfed 'to' do,
demands 100 per -cent good
things for 300 pec. dent good
money, let us pray it wiH result
in replacement anti not a frantic,
and. Costly upgrading of produce
tion to give c guaranteed 1,000-
good fasteners—ar £2 per box !

The purchaser of ad average
car would loveit to be a Rolls-
Royce but would object to legis-
lation -which forced it to be a
RoBs-R'ovce accompanied by the
inevitable new price.- Con-

. suxuerism lias many .pitfalls for
die 'totally well-meaning: it is
hoped that intended legislation,
suparfkjaHy benign,- will be
scrutinized by ' those ' long . ex-
perienced in the field.

Yours faithfullv,

S. WEINBERG,
.19 Tongdean Road,
Hove, 4

.

Sussex. BN3 SQE.
December 21.

EDIIQR v

Discrimination
v aboard -

BA 170 .

Magic wand help for industry
From Mr J. W. Phillips

Sir, Hurrah for the latest
magic wand—increased invest-
ment' in manufacturing indus-
try ! .To assist in waving it Mr
Mills and bis TUC friends

.
(The

Times, December 16) wiH be
bappy to divert our

. pension
fund savings for “investment
into areas which might other-
wise not be pursued ", And who
can we expect to Wave the
wand ? That splendid magician
Mr Whitehall. Always good for

lots of tricks, even if tbe
quality can’t be relied on,
A couple more 'supersonic

na^c carpets will soon put us
back ahead of the crafty
Japanese and Germans. Those
were rotten tricks of theirs

actually to encourage people

to work and invest by not
taxing them so much and
even going so far

.
as to

make ' sure that their educa-
tion systems produce a better
mix of people with tbe skills

.
needed in the 1970s ! But don't
let us worry, even if the magic
wand fails, maybe there’ll be
enough; oil left in Uncle Jim’s
lamp to give us a tiny glimpse
of the treasure and we can have
such fun in debating bow to
divide it up. -

Yours faithfully,

J. W. PHILLIPS,
Ash Hall,
Ystradowen,
Near Cowbridge,
South Glamorgan.
December 19.

From Ms Felicity Green

.

Sir, Having, recently joined the'

world of International business
commuter?; I shall from now on

'

be sampling the delights of long-
distance air travel and- thus
hope to fly Concorde whenever'
and -wherever possible.' How-
ever, speed and convenience

. apart, I have one serious social
complaint to make to British
Airways about the conduct and
motivation of its departure
lounge staff.

Can it be that British Airways
is qrnetdy

'
practising sexual

segregation? Sorely not Not
wdy is it against the 'taw, it’s

baring and old-fashioned.'
“T am led into asking

1

tfrirf

. question by the circumstances
of in-flight BA17D from New
York on Saturday, December
10. As far as I could judge,
.there was a- full complement of

male passengers and two lone
Jadie& Why was 1 denied tbe
stimulus of resting my way
across the 'Atlantic with any
member of the opposite, sex,
.many of whom. In this case, J
happened to know personally?
Was it. coincidence or was it a
deliberate act of delicacy and
absurdity on the pair of 'the

British Airways - staff, handing
out the seat allocation ?

I may never know, but I must
assure British Airways that the
exclusive band. of females lucky
enough to travel Concorde are
really not tbe same species as

those who might well deplore
the demise of the “ ladies only ”

i

compartments on British Rail.

Pm not a sex manxaCy merely
an integrated member of tbe
travelling public who ‘wishes to

remain so. More so.

FELICITY GREEN,
'

Managing Director,
j

Vidal Sassoon,
j

S6/5S Brook Street^
i

London W1Y 1YB.

Assessing global oil resources
From the Secretary-General of
the World Energy Conference
Sir, On my return from abroad,
the letters of October 24 under
the tide of “Assessing future
oil resources” from Professor
Odell and the reply on “ Oil re-

serves ” of October 27 from Mr
K. R. Williams were brought to
my notice.
A hasty reading of these

letters might leave tbe reader
with a confused notion of the1

conclusions of the report pre-
sented this September in Istan-

bul at tbe World Energy Con-
ference. As the topic is no less

relevant now than in October,
1 should like to state lie find-
ings of tbe report which was
prepared at tbe request of the,
World Energy Conference by
Mr Pierre Desprairies, chair-

man of the board of administra-
tion of the Insiitut Franpais du
Petrole.

The report was based on a
Delphi-type poll which provided
answers from leading world orl

experts both in private and
public service and from major
oil companies, to discover
whether there existed a conver-
gent view on ultimate global oil

resources. These experts were
encouraged to be completely
frank by the assurance that
replies would nor be attributed

to their source. Professor Odell
was among those who agreed
to parti c.pate in the inquiry.

Tbe replies of the poll showed
that such a convergence exists

when precase definitions are
used, namely “ ultimate recover-

able resources of conventional
oil within the bmit of a tech-

nical production cost gradualIv-

increasing to $20—ut 1976
dollars—per barrel in tbe year
2000 The average figure
given by the 29 experts con-;

Foundry’s
return

to solvency
By Clifford Webb
A Mansfield foundry which

went into receivership in 1973,

yesterday revived the flagging
spirits of the depressed industry
bv announcing a complete
recovery.
Tbe news could nor have

come at a better time. A farther
30 foundries have been forced
to close since the Government
introduced its £40m aid sebeme
for the industry in August 1975.
It has since been doubled to

£80m but many more fonn dries
are in serious trouble.
Stokes Castings, a private

company incorporated in 1917
went into receivership with un-
secured creditor liabilities of

£141,000. Much of Its trouble

stemmed from the construction
of a new foundry and the neces-
sary financing against a back-

ground of worsening trading
conditions.

But the receiver and
manager, Mr Waiter Moore,
senior partner of Moore and
Fletcher chartered accountants
of Sheffield decided to try to

trade Stokes out of its difficul-

ties

Within three months be was
making a profit and not one oi
the 370 employees lost his job.
In April 1974, Mr Kenneth
Rickhuss was recruited from
H. H. Green and Russell, the
Black Country ironfonnders. to
become Stokes new managing
Rector.
By July 1975 creditors bad

received 40p in the £- Mr
Rickhnss continued to recon-'
struct financial operations, with
the result that in both the years
ended March 31 1976, and 1977
he was able to show profits.

Yesterday’s announcement re*

*eafed that the 60p balance has
now been paid.
Mr Rickbuss said r “ In the

aepr&ssed state of the iron
sundry industry which has re
cently experienced some of the

.
most difficult trading conditions

1 rc has ever known, the emer-

;

&nce of Stokes from receiver-

1
*hip must be unique.” i

suited was 260,000 million
ramies (260 x 10* T = 260 GT,
that is gigatbnnes).
Two thirds -of the answers

estimated these ultimate re-

serves at womid 240,000 mil-
lion tonnes (240 GT). Ten per
cent of the answers were pessi-

mistic and gave an average esti-

mate of 175 GT. On the other
band, the optimists who repre-

sented 25 per cent of those ques-
tioned gave estimates between
350 GT and a few even as high
as 475 GT.

Professor OdeH finds the
figure of 260 GT too modest
and gives his preference for a
figure three times higher—

a

total be obtains by adding up
the final resources of conven-
tional oil ptus those of uncon-
ventional oQ indicated by tbe
Institut Francaas du Petrole
report, and then by comparing
the total thus obtained with,tbe
conclusions of the HASA sym-
posium held in Vienna in Tune
1976. It would be tempting tt>

share his optimism,
.

wit it is

first necessary to ensure that
die definitions are dearly
agreed upon.

Over and beyond the 250 to
300 GT of conventional oil

making up the main subject of
tbe World Energy Conference
survey, there are indeed quite
probably 300 to 600 GT of un-
conventional oil to be found at

very great sea depths, in tar

sands and oil shales, or pro-
ducible by enhanced recovery

;

but the investment cost to. pro-

duce them is three
_
or four

times that of conventional oril,

tbe production cost of each
barrel is of the same order and
technology for producing them
is still generally imperfect.

Therefore, the two categories
of oil (conventional and uncoa-

ventioual) are not usually
added together. Indeed, it is

though that, whereas the tech-

nology to produce such difficult

oil will gradually be
_

developed
in the coming years, its produc-
tion will not become significant

until towards tbe end of the

century. The costs are certain,

to be high and the environ-

mental consequences will need
careful consideration.
As was emphasized by - the.!

report presented hi Istanbul is
September 1977, the real prob-

lem 'with which mankind is

faced is not that of the Fatal

quantities of oil existing in the 1

earth’s crust

—

Hum
.
limitation

will not 1m eacmmtered for
(

several decades or ' more—-but
]

rather that of die maximinn

:

annual rate of discovery, its

cost and tbe time required for

development. This will be tbe

consequence of Che depletion of
j

cheap' conventional ou
#
reserves

which we are now beginning to
exjmrience and wffl give rise to

a situation inch wiH have to be
faced- before 1990.

Consequently, die World
Energy Conference cannot but
fully improve, of Mr K. _R.

Williams’s comments when, with
respect to the lowest estimates
(135 x 10“ barrels) or the
highest estimates (4.2 x lO13

barrels) of conventional oil, he
point* out that they are not
accepted by the very great
majority of “most profession-

ally competent petroleum geol-

ogists " who agreed to reply to

the polL '

Yours faithfully,

E. RUTTLEY,
- Secretary-General,
World Energy Conference,
34- Sr James Street,

.

London SW1A 1HD.
December S.

By Our Financial Staff

In a new accounting, standard
covering research and develop-
ment, tbe Institute of Chartered
Accountants in England and
Wales has tightened its rules on
the treatment of development
expenditure and at the same
time has relaxed some. of the
harsh condition's of an earlier

exposure draft.

Whereas the Exposure Draft
Number 14—accounting for

research and development—had
proposed that all R & D expen-

diture should be written off

in the year that it was. incurred
(with me exception of develop-

ment work parried out tinder

contract for, and reimbursed by,

third parties) a lobby of lead-

ing practitioners has secured
some modifications. This could

mean tint auditors will bo
increasingly responsible for an
evaluation of technical and Com-
mercial' Criteria.

The latest accounting stan-

dard, SSAP 13, states that deve-

lopment expenditure should be
written off in che year of expen-
diture except where there is a

dearly defined project, where
the related spending is

separately identifiable and the
outcome of such a project can
be assessed with .reasonable
certainty

Further, the new standard
permits a waiver if further
development costs are to be
incurred on the same project

Car dealer profits rise

54pc over three years
By Edward Townsend

A survey of 60- of Britain’s

leading car dealers, published

by ICC Business Ratio, shows

that tonal profits in the three
years ending April 1977 in-

creased bv 54 per emit.
_

An analysis of profit margins,

however, reveals that the aver-

age for all tbe companies was
only 2.1 per cent in 1974-75,

2 per cent the following year

and just 23 per cent in 197677.

Average retxffu' on capital

rose from 8.4 per cent in the

first year to 10.4 per cent last

year. ,

The report shows that the

total value of «ies of tbe 60

companies increased by 40 .per

cent in the three years with

faster growth in the second

half. Thirteen companies 2tad a
rise in sales of more than 25

per cent a year while 10 saw
an increase of less than 10 per

cent. - - *

“It hardly needs. saying that
there was precious little

volume growth and^titot higher

prices are rfesponsfote for al-

most aQ the sales growth
B
. the

report rays.

Car prices 1 have almost

doubled in tbe past four years

and ICC coananents : “In view
of this k is perhaps surprising

that the reaction of consumers

bas been so moderate.

“It does appear that a re-

covery is taking place in terms

of consumer expenditure but it

4s doubtful if it will reach tbe

same level -as previously

Business appointments

Dickinson
Robinson
Group has

new chief
Mr John 5. Canua Is succeeding

Mr T. Lloyd Robinson, as chairman
and chief executive of the Diddn-
son Robinson Group. Mr Lloyd
Robinson retires at the end of tbe
year and becomes an honorary
vice.-pwssident.

‘

' -Mr Denis Lanfgan is to be group
’ chairman of J. Walter Thompson
In succession to Dr John Treasure.
Mr Lamsan remains executive
rice-pretidem responsible for JWT
offices Id Europe.
' Mr A. D. Martin, chairman of

.Martin, Black (Wire Ropes) and
-Speedwell Wire, and Mr. John
Goodie t, a director of - both com-
panies, retire from 'both boards,
Mr G. A. Black. and Mr A.
Johnston, joint managing 'directors

of: the two companies, become
sou-executive directors. Mr James
Kennedy and Mr James Graham,
directors of Scottish .Wire Rope,
become managing director and a
director respectively of Martin,
Blade (Wire Ropes) and Mr W. A.
C. Reynolds and- Mr James
GfDespie join that board. Mr John
McVey and Mr S. U. Weir resign
from the board of Martin,' Black
(Wire Ropes), Mr McVey is to
become a director of the parent
company and Mr Weir managing
'director of Speedwell Wire. Mr R.
Davidson becomes a director of
Speedwell Wire. Mr Martin and
-Mr ..GoodJet remain directors of
Martin Black Limited. Mr Black
and Mr Johnston continue as
groiq> managing directors and are
also, appointed to the board of
SWR.
Mr Mike Rosser is being appoin-

ted to tbe board of Meltoy.

. Mr M. D. ’Knight has been,
made secretary of Tbe Thomson
Organisation from January 1. in
succession to Mr James Evans,
who has joined .the board.
Mr J, R. Scott, has been appoin-

ted to
.
the board of Consolidated

Plantations.
Mr G. A. Smith, has joined the

board of Dawson International as
group technical director.
Mr BUI Gregg becomes managing

director of Plastic Coating Systems,
succeeding Dr Gordon. Barrett. .

Me A. R. Woodward has joined
the board of Lnxfer Holdings as
technical director.
Mr Peter Robinson has been

appointed director of F. S.
Assurance.
Because of recent restructuring

'

of National Westminster Bank
Group's international business, Mr
J. S. Platts has been made senior
international executive, strategic
investments.' Mr D. A. Ingham
becomes senior regional manager,
Africa and Middle East region and
Mr K. Flemington senior inter-

national executive. United King-
dom region. Mr M. A Lydon Is

made senior manager, corporate
financial services. The new chief
managers of London overseas
branch and Loudon branch of In-

ternational Westminster Bank are
Mir J. J. Botevyle and Mr D. G.
Sutcliffe respectively.

Mr Ian Donald has become a
non-executive director of Pitman.
Mr John Dare Jr is now a direc-

tor of Baring Brothers. He will

remain on secondment in Hong-
kong*as managing director of Bor-
ing Sanwa.
Mr A. G.; Gerry has been made

ntynaging director of Cnesebrongh-
Pond’s in place of Mr K. G. Spear,
who has joined the parent com-
pany in the United States.

Mr R. G. Heape, managing
director of Midland Bank Group
Unit Trust -Managers, has become
an assistant general manager of

MEdtand Bank Trust Company,
from January 1, in succession to
Mr M. Sladen, who is retiring.

Mr H. I. Saul will succeed Mr
Heape.

• Earl De La Ware,' managing
director of Rediffusion, is to take
aver ' from Group Captain Hugh
Dundas as chairman of the sub-

sidiary,' Redifan. Mr Ronald
Denny, a director of Rediffusion,

win become depniy .chairman of

Redifan and chairman of Redtfon
Telecommunications.
Mr C;.G. Bird becomes deputy

managing director of Alexander
Howden Insurance Brokers
from January 1, Mr M. Henthorn
bas been made a director of
Alexandre Howden (Isle of Man).
Mr Eric Wood has been made

managing director of Barratt

Mr Michael Smithwick becomes
managing director of Sparklets
International BOG.

and the aggregate of such, costs

together with related produc-
tion, selling and administrative
costs are reasonably expected to

be more than covered' by related

future revenues.
Finally, development costs

can be -deferred at the option
of tbe company concerned when
adequate resources exist, or are
reasonably expected to be avail:

able, to enable die project to

be completed and to provide
any consequential increases in
working capital.
The • standard, however,,

requires that any carry forward
should be reviewed at the end
of each accounting period and
thar it should be, disclosed in
financial statements.

Lucas boost

overseas

sales by 31.5pc
Lucas Industries paid £40,000

to employees with export-

winning suggestions in 1977 and
boosted their overseas sales by
3L5 'per cent to reach £147.2m.

Tbe Birmingham-based Auto-

motive to aerospace group are

one of 2^300 companies who
have, taken part in the national

export year campaign organised

by the. British Overseas Trade
Board. The board aimed to in-

' crease ..exports- by 10 per cent
but Tint?final results are now

* approximately 25 per cent above
last year.

Lucas believe that .their

above-average success was due
to giving every subsidiary the

maximum freedom to organize
its. own export competitions,

Belgian plea for lower interest rates
_ . ~ «,d n-t. ^Aiitewv avmel. said. cent from 6 per ft« i on Tha Rut. svtvisorv oaneL said. cent from 6per cent on Decan-
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

Stock markets -

Strong support for gold sh
,
With sennmenr given a lifr shares managed to hold on to

by the OECD’s optimistic fore- some solid gains. An exception-

casts on Britain's inflation rate ally firm spot was to be found
and balance of payments over

the next few months equities

staged a strong resumption after

the Christmas break.
‘ Though dealers estimated that

the - attendance was only About
two thirds of normal some of

the “blue chip” issues closed

with double-figure gains. The
demand,- though thin., spread to

a: wide range of second-line

issues, many of which felt the

benefit of the annual ‘‘share

tipping season
Gold shares proved a par-

ticularly strong feature as a

good rise in the metal

price inspired “hedge" buying

against the problems of the

dollar. The abolition of the 25

per ceo: afrrender rule on the

dollar premium also stirred

some interest.

The travel brochure and TV
holiday advertising, season is

about ‘to swing, into its stride.

The only pure way into package

holidays .
ts through Horizon

Midlands whose shares rose 5p
to 7Op yesterday. A week ago
they were 5Sp. This year
turned out to be much bencr
than expected at one time in

the travel trade, and the signs

in Randfantein, up £1.37 to

£31.37, but there were more
typical rises of 50p from West-
ern Holdings at £14.0 and Buf-
felsfontem at £9.50 and of 3?p
for President Brand ai £325
and St Helena at £8.12.

Earlier doubts about retail

sales were replaced by a more
bullish sentiment in the stores

sector after reports of a good
Christmas period. Those to

benefit most were Boots which
rose 6p to 231p, Burton ordin-

ary, where the gain was 5p to

125p, Debenhams which went
ahead 3p to lOlp and Marks &
Spencer which was a -similar

amount to the good at 165p.

After Friday’s strong gain
which fallowed ocm of the
Heron stake sale profit takers
were at work io Henlys which
closed Up lower at 125p, more
titan eliminating rhe earlier rise.

Further consideration of Distil-

lers response to the EEC ruling
on prices bad the shares a

couple of pence to cite good at

182p while news of a £40m City
offices deal hod Trafalgar House
5p to the good at 161 p.

Pending a takeover announce-
ment Newman Granger rose 2p
to 36p before being suspended.

for 3978 suggest an outstanding in plantations reorganisation

iiear. Figures for the year to

November 30 due soon will only
be a foretaste.

The FT Index, 5.4 up ar 3 pm,
ended at 490.4, a net rise of 6.7.

The OECD forecast, a strong

performance from sterling and
the prospect of lower interest

rates in die new year spurred

the long end of the gilt market
where closing gains were
around half a point after three

quarters at one stage.

Short dates were compara-
tively neglected but still

managed to edge ahead by an

eighth or so.
; Though below their best gold

plans had Plaatatiaa Holdings
l^p better at 41 ip while Assam
Frontier lost lOp to 370p of

Friday’s takeover inspired
surge.
The strength of the pound

and tbe consequent benefit for

Company
Im or Fin
AIJsa Wv (I)

Vangrd Trstee tl) —(— > —(— ) —t— > o.4i— • 1 2 —i—i
Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share, t Isewi'icrc in Business N'eivs dividends
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend b> 1.512. Profits are shown
pre-tax and earnings are net.

holidays lifted Horizon Midland

5p up to Tip while another
leisure shore to gain ground
was Trust Houses Forte, up 6p
to 20lp.

In papers demand v\0S

directed into Daily Mai! * A
which dosed lOp firmer ai 350>>

and Thomson Organisation
where the rise was 12p to u93?.
Nows of a £5m expansion plat:

had Portals a couple of pence
better at 233p.

I a vestment demand spurred
by favourable comment lifted

Stanley Gibbons lup to ISOp.

with others to benefit front com-
ment being Christies Internatio-

nal, up 3p to rSp. and Channel
Tunnel where the pain was ?.p

to 5Sp.

The prospect of a cut iu

mortgage races in the New Yeui
boosted housebuilders Barratt

Developments 4p to 113p and
Kush & Tompkins 7p to KHp.
Elsewhere in the sector A. J.

Mucklow was a firm spot, sain-
ing 5p id llOp, while the bc-:.t

of a strong timber sector were
International Timber, up to
l20p, and John Carr" {Don-
caster) wbicb jumped Tp to $9p
with the help of sunte favour-
able comment.

In oils falling profits in it,

chemical division brought a late
fall to BP which ended with a
net loss of 2p to 862p. Shell
were similarly lower ar 52op.
A long list of issues to jump

on speculative demand included
Brent Chemical, up 13p io 19Sp.
R. H. Cole 13p to 123p, Avon
Rubber 6p to 197p, Hunting
Associated “p to 212p, Dent

Latest results

Fowncs at 2lp. and Dc Vcrc
Hotels $p to J70p.
With i inures due in the near

future S & W Eerisford put
o:i 7p in; 227p while Lucas,
r.ften truubkd of lute, had a
sironq dtu bv gaining Tp to

2$ip.'

Amoilil the indu.1

.trial leaders
the *..'jy ahead was led by Glaxo
which "ended with ail inipres-

si/e gain of 17p to 607p. Fol-

}inviiu: on!
^

f^' behind was
Bccchnm, ninth ended lGo to

the good at 69p. and Fisons
where the rise wav $p to 3SSp.
IC1 c'.nsed at a more subdued
.lijDp. j Pet rise of 3£Up.

Siiii'ie.v Imcrr.cUonal ur 17p is

;iu more than a str.itfi/u gamble
an recovery, or a hid when the

L !tinrmcn retires. Textile rcccs-

<-.m h,is nut profits through the

shredder atui in November the
i.’-nup passed the interim. Bui
«i>' rcjcnciti «w 197d profits were
a record f »:«»/ ihc shares’
present market value is only
13.63m. One vr tiro ninna^c-
/nn:t chtingc.i have already
been made. The gamble could
Tim off

Though generally subdued
[he prospect o: cheaper money
in rhe .Vow Year inspired a
sporadic demand f«»r property
shares. Anumg Lhe best were
Land Securities, up 6p to 224p,
Equity lumnver on December
23 was £31.30 1 6.274 bargains).
Active stocky yesterday, accord-
ing io Exchange Telegrcph,
were Beecbam. BP, BOC. JCI.
Marks & Spencer, B/cnt Chemi-
cal, GEC and Racul.

•Sales Profits Earning-.: Div Pay Yl-ot’s
£si Em l«r share pence date focal— (—

1

0.2*10.24) 1.9H.61 U:2 —iG24)
1.08(—

)

11.111—) 1.711—1 l.Si—

»

— 2.0(1.31— (
— ) —(—) —r—

i

U.337i—

)

.II 1 —
i
—
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General Mills’ margins hold op
By Our Financial Staff

General Mills, the American
conglomerate in food, toys and
travel is doing what it has
iearnt to do well. It is growing
strongly. In the 13 weeks to

November 27 sales and earn-

ings rose to new peaks and
margins are holding well

enough, for earnings to grow as

fast as turnover..

Sales climbed 16.4 per cent

to $9Z8.9m -and earnings went
ahead by just 163 per cent to

543.9m. Earnings a share duly
advanced to 88 cents from 76
cents in the same weeks the
year before.

The latest gains mean that in

tbe first half of 1977-78 sales

have risen by 333 per cent to

S3,693.1m. So earnings a share
grew by 16.4 pei1 cent to $1.63.

Mr E. Robert Kinney, chair-

man, talks of General Mills’

broadly based strength within

a diversified food, consumer
product and service business.^

The most important contri-

butors to the first half year’s

gains were domestic package
and frozen foods, restaurants,

jewelry, clothing and furniture.

Nor were toe sales gains

merely a reflection of inflation.

Well over half came from
growth in quantity. Recent
investment pulled its weight.

In consumer foods, Mr
Kinney repotted that most of

die group’s major product
lines showed renewed growth
in deliveries following a pause
in tbe face of soft retail

grocery industry volume dur-
ing the summer. This was
reflected in the second quarter

by a 5 per cent gain in pack-

age food volume and by
volume increases in

_
retail

frozen seafoods and pizza of
better titan 15 per cent. Only
English snack operations,

hindered by a weak marker
climate, were disappointing.
The fashion, speciality retail-

ing and furniture operations
olso made substantial contribu-
tions to first half growth.
Operating profits of worldwide
craft, game and toy operations,
v/uich have enjoyed seven suc-
cessive years of strong growth,
grew more moderately but met
programmed first half targets.

General Mills’ interests in

Europe include in foods and
snacks, Smiths Food, Soakpak
and Tudor Foods in the United
fCingdura ; Smiths Foods in

Belgium and Holland, Bis-

cuit erie Nanraise (France) and
u LQ per cent share in Zach
CiuhH (Austria) and in GMB
Proteins Limited. In toys, the
group owns Denys Fisher and
Palitoy (UK), General Mills
Grabn (Germany), and the
Meccano and Miro Groups
(Fiance).

Malaysian plan
for Plantation

Holdings
Plantation Holdings is col),

sidering with its advisers a
reorganization of the capital

structure. This would give
shareholders the opportunity to

obtain a direct interest in a
c-impany owning all the
group's assets in Malaysia.

It is intended that this com-
pany should be resident in
Malaysia for tax and exchange
control purposes, and that the.

reorganization should represent

a further step in conformity
with the guidelines laid down
in tbe Malaysian Government’s
F.conomic Plan.

Discussions are at an early
stage and it may therefore be
some time before the outcome
can be reported to shareholders.

Newman Granger shares

suspended as price rises

because the current cost, of

capital is slowing construction,

corporate investment and pri-

vate consumption, the central

economic council, a government

and consumer represemBKivcs,

strid tbe Belgian National Bonk franc, .tire need of tire public

bad to raise interest races tem-
1 authorities to borrow on nroncy

nwarily and capital markets kept Bd-

Ibis month the central bant &aa interest rates rejaavdy

raised bank rate twice, to 7 pa w, tire council sa«L—Reuser.

A temporary bait to dealings
fit the shares of Newman
Granger, a NotTanghnm-based
precision engineer and car jack
maker, baa been granted at tire

company’s request “ pending
publication of an announce-
ment”. Last week the group
said that it lias received a take-
over approach which might lead
to an offer, but the board did
not know if tbe offer would be
acceptable. The news pushed
tine group’s shares up 6p to
32p, but by the time of tbe sus-
pension yesterday, they stood
2p up on tbe day at ,36p.- This
pilts a price lag of £1.8m on
ibe group.

In tire year to July 31 tire

group’s pre-tax profits slipped,
from a record £648,000 to
£477,000,

.
but the board con-,

tinned with capital investment
as a measure of its confidence,

i
In November the ebahtnan, Mr
B. D. Granger, said thtat-in spite
of its increase in turnover, tbe
grpup bad found ic impossible
to maintain its margins.' But
the board was stepping up its

efforts to. ensure that the set-

back was .only, temporary,
“ especially if disruptions to

production . from ; external
sonreesr can be reduced

Assoc Biscuits to

biiy US group
Associated Biscuit Manufac-

turers has signed -heads of
agreement expected to lead "to

tihe purchase of Salemo-Mego-
wen Biscuit of Chicago. The
proposed dead depends, among
other things, on the negotiation
and execution of mutually ac-

ceptable agreements, which
should be completed by April,

1978. Fuztiier. financial and
other details wiH be rant to

shareholders in due course.

At this time tbe exact price
of

:
the takeover is not being dis-

closed but industry sources sug-

gest a posable cash price of
about £5m. Sales of tbe Salerno-

Magowen business are currently
miming at more than £26m a
year.
Hie takeover . will give

Associated control of its nrst
manufacturing operation in the
United States.

'

“We. have been looking for
a possible acquisition in the
United Stares for some time ”,

said a group spokesman. “We
will now build-in tins 'as a base
in the United States.”

Jacques Borei, Ahold
in possible deal

Zaan Dam, Holland.—Ahold
NV has begun talks with

Jacques Borei International SA
about taldng over a number of
roadside restaurants from the

|

lossmaking French hotels group.
1 Ahold said that the talks were
at mi early stage. Ahold is

chiefly engaged in food retail-

ing. It bas 12 roadside
restaurants in Holland, two in

Belgium, and one in West Ger-
many. Borei, now raising 70m
francs by a public issue, bas
forecast kisses this year of more
than 90m francs. Profits may
reappear in 1979. *

Habit-Engineering

back on course
Transformation has left

Habit Engineers, the old
Gloucester & Cheltenham Grey-
hounds group, as a public com-
pany incorporating a precision

tool group Habit Diamond.
Going

.
public proved “ a

demanding and time-consuming
responsibility ” for the manage-
ment.

Price increases came through
later than expected and strikes

at some customers reduced
sales. This left profits for the
year to September 30 at

£112,000 against the £142,000
forecast at the time of tbe
rights issue and placing in

February. But the dividend
rises from Up to 2p.

Pechiney offshoot

plunges into loss
• Paris.—Produits Chimiques
Ugine Kuhlmann (PCUK), part
of the Pedxiney Ugine Kidd-

EDEi

Statement of the financial situation as at 30th June, 1977

mxm (PUK) Group, expects to
report net losses of between
100 and 150m francs for 1977,
Pechiney sources said,

PCUK itself. announced
measures temporarily to close
some colourant factories and
continue its early retirement
sebeme. Tbe company accounts
for about 20 per cent of PUK
group turnover.
PUK said that PCUK was

taking steps to meet the general

difficulties all chemical groups
are facing because of poor
economic conditions, particu-

larly for colourants as a result

of low activity in textiles and
plastics.—Reuter.

Sime Darby now bas

Control of Kempas
The Sime Darby group re-

cently bought a majority
interest in Kempas (Malaysia),

a company with large rubber
-and other plantation interests,

Sime Darby’s chief executive,
Mr James Scott, says.

fir recent weeks, Sime Darby
reportedly bought 756,235
Kempas shares for $1.4m, in-

creasing its ownership, from
48.15 per cent to 51.79 per cent.'
As a result of the increase,

four smaller companies closely
associated with Sime Darby, and
in which Kempas had shares,
have become subsidiaries Of
Sime. They are Benta
Plantations, Kempas Edible Oil,

Taiping Consolidated and Iingui
Development.-—AP-DJ.

ASSETS
Cash & Banks
Banking subsidiary (Medium Term)....

Loans to customers (bills.)

Customers & sundry Debtors <

Investment securities

Transitory Accounts
Debentures redemption premium ......

LIABILITIES
Sundry creditors

Subsidiaries account

Transitory accounts

Debentures

Contingency reserves . . .

Reserves

Capital

Carried forward

Unaudited earnings to 30th June, 1977..

CONTINGENT LIABILITIES
Guarantees and endorsements

Receivables given in pawn
Other commitments received

F.Frs.

'34.848,890.44

280,000,000.00

354,*14,91055
3,421,082.60

2,516,025,324.79

J >'314,927.05

50^26,787^9

3,251,181,83Z42

22,292,164.61

31,315,000.00

18.150,299.70

472.441,344.00

Sfi.063,718.87

3.324,997.825.23

1 .1 04.000,000.00

111.696,328.50

80,225,151.51

3,251,181,832.42

2,915,041.42

2,799,749,082.00

3^85,121,421.13'

Allowing for dividends due to be received before the end ofthe
year, ibe income from the invrslmcni portfolio of Compagnie
.Finuncitfrc de Paris el des Pjys-Bas for ihc financial year 1977
should be slightly up on the figure for 1976, This is due to an
increase in dividends from the subsidiaries w hose financial year
ended on 30lh September,.] 977:

— Omnium de Participations Financicres ci Industrie]]^ de
Paris et des Pays-Bas “OPFJ-PAR1 BAS” Showed u na
profit of F.Frs. 61.7m and its dividend has been declared at
.F.Frs. 6 . 50 per shore .is against F.Frs. 6.40.

— The net profit of PARI BAS INTERNATIONAL amounted,
to F.Frs. 71.8m as against F.Frs. 59.3m and the dividend-
WiU be raised from F.Frs. 10 to F.Frs. 12.

— “SOGED1P" - Sccictc de Gcstion d’lotewls Petroliers -
dosed its financial year with a net prafii of F.Frs. 23.6m os
against F.Frs. 21 .2ra and will distribute a dividend 6r
F.Frs. ] 6 js against F.Frs. 12.

— 0PB-PAR1BAS, which raised its capital to F.Frs. 25S.?m
last November by tbe issue of2583.000 shares at F.Frs. 70

'

will also increase its dividend, from F.Frs.- 6.50 to F.Frs. 7;
•

Tbe net income from banking activities carried out by
Compagnic Fmancifcre de Paris et des Pays-Bas will show a
substantial increase.Although the gross figureseems to be
dose to that for lhe previous year, the payment ofthe wholeot
the issuing costs orthe convertible bond loan issued in July
1976 led.io an appreciable fall in net income from banking in
J976. .

fa .these circumstances the net non<onsdjidat&d'profit or
Compagnic Financiers de Paris et des Pays-BasTor the financial'
year 1977 should show an increase on the preceding year, which
amounted to F.Frs. 172.4m,

The Board or Directors decided last September to increasethe
share capital from F.Frs. 1.104,000,000 to F.Fre. 1.324.800,000
by capitalising reserves, and issuing one new share for every five
shares held. The process or allotting these new shares which
rank for dividends from 1st January, 1977 and which will
therefore be entitled to the same dividend as the old shares, win
begin on 22nd December, 1977.
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Wall Street
Allied rhvm
Allied Stores

Portals’ £5m

Allied bupcrmkt
Alin Chnltnere

expansion

plan for its

bank notes
The Portals subsidiary of Por-

tals Holdings plans a £5ra in-

vestment plan for its banknote
paper mill at Overton. Hamp-
shire. The money will be spent
ovfer the nest three years. Of
the total, about £4.5m will be
spent on a comprehensive re-

building and expansion of the
mills finishing department. The
bulk of the remaining £]m in-

vestment will be on new com-

New York, Dec 28.—The market
closed steady, overconsns moder-
ate cuid-session losses.
The Dow Jones Industrial Aver-

age was unchanged at 829.70. It

was down over four points at Its

low for the session.
Volume totalled 19.630.000

shares compared with 16,750,000
sr.ares previous.
Some atulvscs viewed the latest

United States trade figures con-

structively. The trade deficit in

November fell sharply to an ad-
justed Si,CSCm from a record
S3,100m the previous month.

Aim csaltners
Alcoa
Amur.Inc
.Amerada Bcs
Am Airlines
Am Brands
Am Broadcast
Am Can
Am Cyan amid
Am Elec Pun i

i .‘H*

* 21*j

rmkt 2s,
ere 2*

. -W*
M«e

E3S 27h
I 1«1

42>.

tat 41

Id Z7V
ttr SVi

4S« Kst Penn Corp lift

111* Fnrd
3*i GAP Carp lift

34[i G.imhlc Mmgmo 37
-U’i Gen pi-namics 44
3ph Uvn EfaKinc ' -434a

27*r Gun Foods 31*i
lift Gca Mills 3ft
42*i Gun Moton 63*«

-UH CcaPubUllNY Sij
3ft Cum Tel Hec xi
ST Gen Tlru 2ft
3ft ETenesca 3 1

2ft Georgia Pacific Tti*

ft Gflty OU 17ft
4ft emails - 3ft
3ft Goodrich 2ft
Wi Goodyear lft
16-i Gould Inc 3ft

Grace 3ft
G: Attic APacIfic ft

_ . Greyhound 12H
5l*« Grumman Carp 1ft
1ft Gulf 011 3ft
4ft Gull * West lft
3ft Heinz (I. J. 33>i
35s! Hcrculc* lft
22V Haujv&I *4
318] IC lad* 3ft

US gold active
New Yorli. Dec Jt><—COLO IIIURt

closed mixed In active ira.llnfi. On
ll>r Comra prices were- nnchann' d on-
ce pi for the January contract which
c.osM at £165.00. up 10 rents. Prices
un Die lMM wen? In cenLs lower iq

60 cents higher. NY COMEX: Jan
Slfio.OO: Fob 51*5.20: AnrU.
M 68.30: Jnnc. ¥170.50: ^ Am,
E172.E0: 0cl. Sl75.Ui: Dec.
Fob. SI70. 80; AnrU. S1H2.2II: June.
51H4.7U: Ann. SI 67.20: Oci. *!!*!'<>•
CHICAGO IMS*: March. SltVTUU-

.in- limn St7n KiH.fl.rtCi: srnl.

S
liter installations, capable of
andling both financial data and

process control information.
. These investments will en-
able Portals to continue to offer
t(ie highest quality of paper and
meet the changing needs and
technologies of banknote prin-
ters at home and overseas.

Am Roma 2ft
A in Molars ft
Am Nat Res 4ft
Am standard »
Am Telephone &**
AMP Inc lft
Armro SiCel 28
Asarcn lft
Ashland 011 30*,

Atlnlic Richfield 51
Arm _ ,

lft
Avn Product*
BahcaCk 3, W COX 5ft
Bankers Tri NY 3ft
Bank it America 3='r
Bjnk of NY "3ft
Beatrice Ponds 34V
Ur)l * Hum ell 15
BendIt ji

Bethlehem Steel 3ft
BnrlOK HZ'!
BijIsl* Cascade *. 2ft
Gordon 3U»I
Hnru Warner Sft
Bristol Myers 3ft
BP lft
Sudd 2ft
BiirlinElOh Hid • 20-*

Burlington Sthn 43
Burrougtu Tfte
Campbell Soup 33a
Canadian Pacific 2ft

Republic SLcel
Reynolds Ind
Reynold* Metal
Rockwell Ini
Royal Duus
Safeways
M Regis Paper
Sams Fe lhd
SCM
SchJuoiBerger
5coii Paper
Seaboard CoiSt
SraArJm
Scars Rnebtick
‘hell nil
shell Trana
Signal Co
singer
Susy
Sib Cal Edison
Soulhern Pacific
Southern Ftly

Sperry Hand
Squibb
Sid Brands
Sid Oil Callfola
Sid Oil Indiana
bid ('ll uBo
Sterling Drug
Stevens J. P.
Slude Worth
Sunbeam Corp
Sun Cnmp
&und*iraad
Telvtfype
Traneco
Texaco
Texas East Trans
Texas Inst
Texas CUUUes
TerLron
TWA
Travelers Com
TRW Inc
UAL Jnc
Unilever Ud
UnilevorW
Union Bancorp
Union Carbide
Union Oil Caitf
Un Pacific Carp

34*i IngcruiU
lft Inland Steel
37 IBM
2M, lot Harvester
2ft INCO
3V Ini Paper
30*. in! Tel Tel
27 Jewel Co27 Jewel Co 1»V
33V Jim Walter 30
lft Johns-Maaville 3ft
3ft Johnson A John 7ft
21 Kaiser Alumin 3ft
4ft Kennecott 21V
7ft Kerr McGee 4ft

167..TO- Juno si 70. Ki> 170.00 :*CPl.
Si7J.no bid-l7T,.60: Dec. Sl«« -*0-

177.70: March. MH1.30: June.
5IW4.80; Sept. £188.80.

. _ _
SILVER.—Fuluros rallied on short
covering la. close up l.RO io 1.150 cents.

Caterpillar
Celanese
Oniral Soya
dinner SY
Chase Maohat 1

3ft Rlraberij CL
IS*! Franco Corpjft Franco i

5*1, K Man
43V Kroner

CtirK Aft
irp +P#

14 Unset Croup
28 L.T.V. Carp

Chen Bank NY 4ft
Chesapeake Ohio 33
Chrysler U-a
Clllcvro Sft
Cl lies service 52
Clark Equip . 31
Cuua Cijla

.
- 3ft

Colgate . 31*i
CBN 49*a

— Inn 477.iOc: I cV. 480. 5Cic: MJTVIi.
a8.

-
..70c: Mac. JfiO.JOc ; .(u(y. .I96.«s0c:

<tnPi. 50-5. 1 oc: Dec. M2.«>0c: Jan.
r.i f. i Oc : March. S22.70c

:
May.

32W..VK-: lull'. 53S.‘X»c: Scpl. 5J2.5DC
fUABneD r Itninw HosM If^Ib fax I I.Jfl

EBILIPS ELECTRONIC
- Cash offer by Baring Brothers &
Go for Philips Electronic and
Associated Industries for outstand-
ing enirity in Electronic Rentals
has lapsed. Acceptances and share
certificates will be returned next
week.

COPPER l utvro closed U.SO lu O.JO
crni down on light commission Iiduso
proflt-Uklnq.—Jan. „ OO.-NOc: F^-h.

tiO.TOc: March. 61.20c: M.ir. <2.lOe:
July ea.OOc: S-oi. 65. ^Oc: Drc.
6.5.30c: Jan. «.60c: March. 66.50c:

2ft Lilloo 34*1
421- Lockheed lft
33V Lucky Stores lft
lft MaauT Hanover 3ft
3ft Mapro 3ft
52V Marathon 011 49
34 Marine Midland lft
3ft Martin Marietta »
211. McDonnoU 27
4SV Mead
2ft Merck 5ft

CuK-ale . 31*i
CBN 4ft
Columbia Gan 2ft
rombuitlvg Eos 36
Cum with Edison 3ft

3®i I Minnesota Mag 4ft

Mav. 07.40c; July. 68.50c: Sept.
o'VJOc.
COTTON—-Fulures Prrni-d 4n .mlO
aft-moon on .lQur-ssive bidillnq.

Mvnr* . 34.56-40C : May. r.0.20-22e

;

i..i.t cu^ irji> nr r • norjuts' 56.fr<: Oct., A«"»e: Dec.
r~ JOc : March. S8.1D-40c: May.

TRUST AND AGENCY
North British and General In-

vestment Trust offers accepted for
5.24m shares or 65.5 per cent and
265 per cent preference.

SCOTTISH AND UNIVERSAL
Scottish and Universal Isvest-

iiksks says offer to bur all 45,000
shores in Scottish Agricultural
Publishing now unconditional.
Acceptances 92.1 per cent of SAP.
Oder open until further notice.

CITICORP
Citicorp Overseas Finance Corp

NV of the Dutch Antilles plans to
float 130 million Sims Franc 15
year bond issue through banking
consortium led by Union Bank of
Switzerland. Subscription January
6-11 ; price, coupon to be pub-
lished January 6. Bonds cannot be
offered to Americans abroad, nor
in United States.

COFFEE.— Fulurrt In "• G fontn:i
c’lWd l.d«5 tt>;s dti-.vn to 5.So c-.-'-ia

Withro-. JL'rrh lol.fiOt: k'.IV. 171.7.%
a.ttOc; Julv. liil.OO-SOc:- S<-n».
;.rj7.SDc: t>--. l.V.uO-Jl.OOc: Mjn-h.
58.00-Al.OOc: Mav. 125.OOJlj.no?.

SUGAR.—Furores In No 11 contract
L-Posod with qains of 0.07 1o O.TB cent.
Jan. a.lS-n^c: March. S».lJ-15c: Mav.
V.sac: July. 9.H5-87C: Scot. lO.nSc:
Oct 10.3Dc: Jan. lO.oO-O.Ojc: March.
lC.83-0.B3r: Mav. 10.95-l0.'30e.
cr*COA.—Fururos h-ld sic.tdy Willi

a at ns of 0.35 to 1.45 crnls. March.
141.10c: Mav. 151-lOc : Julv. 127.W:
Sopt^tOJ.Bflc: P.’C. 121.80c: March.
1 1 o *»-.p • °V.
CHICAGO SOYABEANS.—SOYA-

BFANS: Jan. •t'<8->i7c: Mrrch. 607-
n7<a:- Mac. nis-'jc: July; SJU’z-l > l -r

:

Aild. 614,..ia,
;c: Sept. 5*'Bc: Nnv.

Cans Kdl«<ra
Cora Foods
Cuns Fowvr
Continental Gn>
Continental Oil
Control Data
CumlDk' Class
CPC LoUll
Crane
CrwIiiT Inc
Crown Zeller
Dart led
Deere
Del Monte
Delia Air
Detroit Edison

2ft Mobil Oil

2ft Y.onsjBlo
2ft Morgan J. P.
2ft Motorola
3ft NCR Corp
2ft \L industries

27 Nabisco
S3>i Nat Distillers

4ft Nat Steel

2ft Norfolk U est
25 Sir Bancorp
3ft Norton Sim-n
361] Orel dental Pet
2ft undm
3ft olid Corn
30H Owens-Illinois

Culled Brands
L’S Industries
US Steel
Did Techno!
Wachovia
Warner Comm
Warner Lonban
Well* Forgo
West'n Bancorp

Itevernsuser
Whirlpool
white Muter
Woohforth
Nefvx Corp
Zenith

Canadfu Prices

Alcan Altunin aft

lft I Pacific Gas Elec 23'.

Dow Chvmlcal
Dresser lad
Duke Power
Du Pont
Eastern Air

4ft
|
Pan Am

27^1 Penney J. C.

Eastman Kodak hlU

42-t Pmnryti
2th Pension aTjr
U9 Pei Inc 3ft
ft PfUer SV
51H Phelpf Hod-c 2ft
36-s Philip Moms G3
lft Phillips Petrol 3ft
251. Polaroid 2ft
2ft PPG Ind Zt
Jft Procior Gamble Sft
47*1 Pub Scr El ft Gas 34i
39*i Pullman 2ft
lft Rapid American ft
lft Raytheon 33-s
24s* RCA Giro. 3ft

distribution, h Bid. k Market

Edlun Cnrp Vi
El Paso Mai Gas lft
Equitable Life Zft
Eiourk 5i
El ans P D. '%> 2ft
tvs ton Corp 4ft
Fed Depi Stores 3ft
FIrestone
Fkt Chicam

nuq. ^ I . • nr-i>JL . o«'pi . - j u- . »*. - -*»•

20.^5-21 .Wc: Dec, aO.BO-^r : J.m.
20.7O.7Sr. SOY * Br AN WJ4L: J-^7.
PI 62.00-1 .RO: March, . SlfiJ.40-4.00:
Mac. SI**:.20: July. 5 1 68.no.R.JO:
Anq. S’ SO 7.0-0 DO; RmI. SI 64.60:
Ort. S16Y.OO- Dor. S16s.0ft-4.00.
CHICAGO CRAINS.—MTfFAT: March.
ftAV-R.T-'.C- Mav. 288-87=1,0: Julv.
a-'-f’-c: Sent. 2671 n«r. 304 -c.m a D*F March. sr»T*.-34»,c: Mav.
226-27Kr: - jn»i* 220-28 '.r : Sciq.
27ri*4c ; Drc. 2ft7-27, Jr. OATS: March.
i.W: Mav. 2ZSc : July I38',c; sen.
loO'.c asked.

Fm Nat Bouton 25

h

Ex div. a Asked, c E*
t Traded r Unquoted.

%

3

Cum Inco
Cons Bathurst
Falconbrldge
Gulf Oil
Bawker.'SId Caa 6-33 6.35
Hudson Bar Min 17
Hud90i Bay 011 4ft
Imxaoo 3ft
imperial 011 3ft
let Pipe 15
M«s*.-Ferssn lft
Rtiyal Trust _ J7
5ejyram w 23h
Sled Co 3ft
Talcurp ft
Thottnon N 'A* lft
Walker Hiram 2ft
VTCT 3ft
walker Hiram ta-i
WCT Sft 341

a New Issue, p Stock split.

Foreign onchange.—Sterling, spot.

1.8950 1 1.8805' : three months.
l.B'456 1 1.8827 1 ; Canadian dollar.

VI.27 l'U.27i.
The Dow- Jones spot commodity Index
was .145.02. Tiro fulures Index was
.131.64.
The Dow Jones averages.—Indmortals.

82V.70 . 1 82V. 701 ; transportation

,

216.74 (216.TV : atiltBos. 110.85
< 110.503 : 65 stocks. 286.53 (286.41 >.

Now York Block Exchange Index.
52.51 (52.25 1 : Industrials. 56.19
156.141; transportation. 40.36
1 40.35't ; UllHites. 40.48 <40.431:
financial. 63.72 153.651/

COPPER was easier.—Afternoon.—
Cash wire bars, £682-85 a ntclrlt ion;
three months. £6':'8-v8.50. Sams.
7.600 inns imnlnlr carries'. Cash
uthodes. 2671 .50-72.50 three months,
2*.'77-8T.fiO. Sales. 375 ions. Morn-
ing.—Cash wire tsars. E682-8-3: Ihroa
m.snlhc CfiCiK-CiQ Unlllnmnnl *«l*.

Commodities
monlllS. 26VB-99. Settle ru ant. £683.
Foies. 10.900 tans (mainly cantos .
ash cathodes. £671-71.50: litre

don dally price of ** raws *' wms lower
at £105, the whUcs ’ price ^woa
unchongra at £114.—March. EllP.AU-
IV.75 per metric :on: May. L124---0-
25. uo: Aug. 2128.00-118.25: Oci.
2131. 60-31.80 . Dec. £134.5l>-3o.2.s;
March. £137.00-38.50: May. £141.00-
43.00. Bales: 5.131 Mix. ISA nriccs
were unavailable.

MEAT COMMISSION.—Average fai-
siocL prices at retmoeutadve markets
for week ending December B».—CS:
O title 58.84 n per kglw l—l.uTi: UK:
Shocp. I31-3p l*er CgoMdcw l + 5,0l;
CB; Pigs. SV.Sp Per kglw I—l.o):

months. £687-87.50. SoltlDDienL
KA71.50. Sales. 775 tons
SILVER was steadier.—Bullion market
i fixing lends’.—Spot. 271.SOp per
troy nonce < Untied States cents equiv-
alent. 476.251 : throe roonlhs 255.2'iQ

£338.23-88. 75 a metric Inn; Ihrco
months. 22 : >5. 75-96. Sales. 1.V50 Ians

SOYABEAN MBAL was QBleL—hob.
£118.50-19.50 per metric ion: April.

,50; June. J--1 14.50-1 0.30:

i
ni.ilniy carries . Morning. — Cash.
387-87.25: Uuvp months. £290-96.35,

£115. 00-14.R0; June, a.1 14.30-1 0-oO:
Aug. £114 .60-16 .00 . _ Oct. JaiS.oO-

1 4R3.55c : fix months. 26ri.oin
fatis.iiOcl ; one year 27u. 00p
(511.93c i . London Metal Fwtianpe.-—
Afternoon.—Cash. 0a2.l-52.5p: Ihreo
month*. 256.0-56.2p. Sa'tr*. 32 Idl*
ot 10. COO troy ounces each. Morning.

All aricrnnon prices arc unofficial,
PLATINUM was at £96.3U i £182.001
a troy ounce.
RUBBER futures were dull (pence Mr
kilo . — Feb. 4T.15-t7.30: March.
47.75-47. VO:

' ' — — — -

V* av.k-w iiM.ji uiajill-9 mill . munimy.—Cash. 350.2-50.4p: three monlhs,
-J.i4.54.2p. settlement. 050. Jp. Sales.
34 lots (mainly carrlosi.34 lots (mainly catrlosi.
TINT was slight Ir ee-lcr.—AXirrnoon—
standard cash. £6.515-60 a metric ion;

57.65- Oti-Dec. 39.15-09.00. Sales,
one at 5 tonnes and 102 at 15 tonnes.

236.

0-

59.0: Oci. 235.0-42.6: Doc.

241.0-

43.0; March 342.0-46.0; May.

244.0-

48.0.
JUTE was Moody —Bangladesh while
C ” grade. Oec-Jon . 8455 per long

Ion. * D " grade. Dec-Jan. 3458.
Calcutta was steady.—Indian, spot.

England and Wales: Cattle numbers
down 48.4 per cent, average pticp
SB.'.ujp 1—1.3-41; Sheep number* down
41.7 per cent, average price 134.ap
i + 5.7 1 • Pig numbers down 6o.S per
cent, average price Sy.4p (—1.41. Scot-
land: Cania numbers up 2.1 per cent
average price 58.19p (+O.I81 : Shcvn
numbers down 37.5 phr Ceral. average

Klee 145. T-p i + 2,ei; Pig nutnbi-rs
wn 33.7 per cent, averags pries

61.Bp f + 0 .21 .

Prices on December 20.—CB: Cattle,

Standard cash. £6.515-50 a metric Ion;
three months, £6.325-50. Sales, 480
tort* fmaltUy carries. High grade, cash

RUBBER PHYSICALS were quiet.-—
Snot. 46.50- I8 .0U: Clfs, Feb. 47.60-
4:1.00: March. 47.75-48.25.

r<»v4a.O<l per bale of 40C>lb. Dundee
TvM tour, spot- RsWO.OO
CRAIN (The Balllci.-—WHEAT^-
Cxnadlan Western Hed Spring No. 1
to 1

.- per cont. Doc. 291 rUbury: US
Dart; Northern Spring No 3 14 per
cent. Doc. S79.Su: Jon. £80.25 trans-
shipment cast roul. . __ .
MAIZE.—No 3 Yellow Anuatan/
l>nch ap-t. £94 50; Doc to Jan.
£'-150 Iranx-shipment east coast.

58.'J4p per kglw (-0.4): UK: Shoan.
I32.4p per kgesldcw .(-J.11: CB:
Pigs. 60.9p per kglw f + 5.S*: Eng-
land and WalM: CalUa average Ml,-*.
6>:.r<lp i-o.76 >: Sheep, average prtco
132.Tp (-1.81; Ptgc average twice.

toat fmaln^r carries. High grade, cash
' —kj-sO; Ihnem nvoirlh j

.

‘-4.3on.Tri.
Fair**, nil. Morning.—Aland >rd raft.
£-350-55; three month v. 5|»-20.
HnlTlemOPf. £6.555. Sa>e«. 720 ion«.
High grade. n.*h, E6 .550-53 • l'’-’g
months. £6,355-50. BntUemenl £5 .

.

355
.

nU. Singapore Un ex-worts.
5- d.TOO a ok.,1

1.515: Nov. £1.455-17495: Jon;
21.4d0-l.48O. Sales: 3.469 lata Includ-
In j 29 options.

60. r
H> f + 5.5). Scotland: Cattle num-

bers dov.ii T.5 _per crat. average pricehere down 7.5 par cent, average price
07.Sip i + 0 . 971 : Sheep numbers op
370.7 per cent, average price 130. 6p
i +4.8<: Pig rnunb-r. down ’•>.0 peri +4.8.; "Pig rrnin b-r. down -LT.I

cent, average price 05.Sp 1—1-71

.

LEAD .wax stoadlar.—Afternoon .-^Cash.
A is.'

,|r,c-

f

.®"* 1 Ihrr- nnyv- ..

£o66.60-66, 75. Sn'pa. 2.100 tons;
.ifomlng.—Coah. £359.5**-60; Ihn-n
months £365-65.50. SeDiemenI . .£360.
Sales. 3.97a tons i mainly carries

.

ZINC was steady.—Afternoon.—Cash.

COCOA futures were Irregular.—Dec.
£1.11110.9-35.0 per molric Ion: March.
£1 .759.0-6j. 9: May. 51.644.0-45.0:
JU‘y. £1.605.0-10.0: Scpl. £1-575.0-JU-y. £1.605.0-10.0: Scpl. £1.575.0-
Wl.O: Dec. £1.5-15.0-55.0: March.
£J .530. 0-30.0. soli-*. 4.682 fdrs
Inchidlnq 16 options. ICCO prices were
n-vivBiiahin
sugar ruiurM w»re -quiet.—The Lon-

London Crain Fuiures Haricot (Gaflai.-
b-EC origin.—HARLEY- wns dolat.— .

Jan. £70.60: Morcn. £73.00: May.-
£75.30: Sepl. £77.15: Nov. £7,9.60.
sa'-s: 88 lots. U7fF-AT was qulrl —
Jan. £7p.3o! Match. £81.45: May.
£85.45; Sept. £80.75; Nov. £83.00.
Sales: 8 lols,

Eurosyndicat
Tbe Eurosyndicat Index oo

European share prices was puc

KorisiooaSr at 120.44 on Decem-
r 27 asainst 117.64 a week

earlier.

Discount market
Discount bouses returned from

tiie Christmas holiday weekend to
find credit in full supply. In fact,
tbe Bank of England sold 3 small
amount of Treasury Bills directiy
to tbe houses, but stiD left money
in tbe system to carry forward
to Tuesday.

Rates star ted up at 7-CJ per cent,
but came steadily down on tbe
official forecast of a day o{

surplus credit. Closing balances in

tbe secured market were taken at

5 per cent, while interbank money

grt down to about' 11 per cent
late In the afternoon.

The market was required to
repay to the Bank of England the
large loans of last Friday and the
small loans of a week ago. Bat
the market had m its favour
above-target balances brought for-
ward from Friday, a large, excess
of Government disbursements
over revenue transfers to the
Exchequer, and a fall in the note
circulation after the Christmas
shopping spree.

Forward Levels

e

BankBase
Rates

Iniunih
lft pr-.fr-
.lOcduc

p.ir- 1ft ils*;Mno'.n-.il p.ir- lft d
Annindam 'wprtm-

Bpi'«'i fUA'ilN

.17- 77L- .11 a:
IWicprtB

rowii 3S-3ftdm NfcFSedl.*«
r ionihicfu jTVIft'** disc 0-17- -rt pnun
l-rankfuri I :«-iTf prvin 4 VftPl nrrm
LI biai 7»M»vdlw JAMyorillM-
MD'tnd lvO-INL‘ill>C MWWOC rtUC
Milan 14-21lr rtl -c 4P-Xlr<Jlu.-

Snj-TSV'rr disc iPHlrf'-JI'T
l-ari- HlrSV-'QI": I-iS-ISU: dl*v

Boosting sentiment . was an
encouraging United Kingdom
economic forecast from tbe OECD,
though currency movements were
often well out of proportion with
actual trade in very thin condi-

tions. Dealers reported some
year-end books qoaring, but many
banks were not anxious to deal

until tbe new year.

Tor November tbe currency

closed on a dismal note. The mark
closed at 2.1270 to tbe dollar

i Friday 2.1520). Swiss francs

closed up at 2.04 (2-055).

The gold price continued Its

Friday climb in London with a

rise of S2.S an otnrce to

S 164.625.

Spot Position
of Sterling

Martel ratta
day1

! range)
DBcembcrSa
J1.8B70-WJ7B
KLObi0-0836

New Yurk
AlonirraJ
Afli-qir4am 4J4-3M1
Brassed O.30-S3.
Copenhagen J0.93-lUHk
Vminlurt 3.9W»-UNlaa
Lisbon 7S60-78JS*
Madrid lU.1N-lU.79p
Milan USMtlr
Oil.. -».6C-Hhk
ParU 3-04-9 OU
Slntteolm «.Bft-04JC
Tnkso 450-4DT
\irnna 38.7IF39Altacb
TnkSO 45*407
Nlrnna 2s.70-59Jt
Xurlch J.SMOf
EfTtetlve cxcbenereie
2l,«senplLSallLI.

Itartdnitf
•close)
December 2b
SIJIwo-sneo
52.07704)790
IJWTfl
«2A8-7I](
1D-H3-W1
SOft-OJirn

U3.49-C0P
U&WSClr
9^9V7tftk
aM-wt

S5S3U-UMW
pared to Dvrcinter

ABN Bank
Barclays Bank ....
Consolidated Crdts
First London Secs
C. Hoare & Co ....
Lloyds Bank
London Meiron tile

Midland Bank
Nat Westminster .

.

Rossrninsrer
.
Acc's

Sbenlev Trust —

.

TSB .

Williams aud Gl\-n’s

MiwMi'iliD ('rll'vri >llw Slrft'Te dLu

Money Market
Rotes

l f'jiiti ir-l’xmdl'C JWMIgrw'M'.c
purlin 2-liprtn UHtel«>4n

I'uaidlaa dallar rale .1 IS Julian.
SO 6IOI8 .

rurNdlir drpoilis i
r
, i callv df*1. Him

dajT. drl'1t: »iw ir-Tlli. idrft: lllfpw nuollu.
7'r7«L •linn«illi-,.7V,

7
'i.

End ol LaK>.iBd Minimum Londlng [Ulo '

iLunlrlianrcqir; II*7T>
Ov-rlnaDaofc' Utv Haluft-TW

Mlwnmi lUtt Luanvu
OvrndCht; High 7 TaiwlS

trl Flvcd: ftJiv

UK metal stocks
Stocks in London . Meted -Ex-

change official warehouses at me
end ..of lost week (all in tonnes
except silver) ; Copper down 750
to 658,125 ; Tin up -785 to 3.725';
Lead up S2S to 65,625 ; Zutc tip
75 to 64,550 ; Stiver down 60.000
to 19,3701000.

Gold
Treasury Bills. Pl»\-

1

I«II7I1C SiHIIOC
Znjviiihs 3 ihmiiiM 8«
J Bi'iitHi Eli J ni'iullia ft

r.i.iit fltettr am. 1M ID -an uuncM. pm.
il'4 -IV
• -Krnc'rratd rjwr rMmr a«B-rv'l'|rnl. *l*4i-
i7;i..i -74»-«.-ii«. r-^»i«ii.si-Ui-;a4iiKVMii.
-•irHnn nnv ni«vr|clnif. CTWi

iJft-.'TLi. re4J-.nl. Ul4wi^;-|9-

l-riinr H.»nh miN'DP.'.-rTratk-MDb't-)
2 muni ns mi«*Th S ni-nlbs 7
:. ip-nihs 1 m-niltt ft
4 iri-iiiihs >2,-ft * fi monllii 7*i .

F m-Dilia 61—V«

: 7 day dupaslls Ol. Minis '-I

£10,00" and under 4 . . no
tr* C25.M1U 4»j'v. trtvr
£35.000 5-f.

Foreign

Exchange

• L-val Aultn-rllx binds
1 Biwilft TVft 7 mttrtlha TL-tfV

2 muni I'd TWA 6 n-«Uii
) Di-nllii At-ft 9 Ill'll Ills 7V7t«
4 M-ull-S TVft 10 months 7V7L
E irunllii TVGti U iiianiiis 7V7L
f monUis TL-a, 12 cuua lot TV-ft

Sr.-i-ndarrMW. tro Rail-*- 3,1

1 ni-inift H'h-I) 8 monlhs tP'u-FVi
3 ni-mita 12 n-onihd

AFRIKANDER LEASE
la report for tiie year to June

30, 1977, directors indicated that
a decision about establishment of
a uranium mine would be made
once -the results of the pilot plant
testworfc were known and after it
bud been determined whether a
suitable uranium contract could be
nejotkited. Pilot plant testwork
completed, negotiations with pros-
pective customers are now Jn
progress.

CHARTER CONSOLIDATES
LIMITED

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF SHARE
WARRANTS TO BEARER

An inlBfim dlvidond 0 r 3.025p per

skoro will be payablg on or allor

9Ji Januorv- 1872. Id oersons pre-

senllng Coupon Nw. 25 dilacrwd

Irom shara narranls to bearar. The
dividend will enrry a lax credit ol

1.55933P per aharo
Coupons, which must be left lour

clear aavs lor e' amlnation, mav be
lotjgod arty weekday (Saturday ex-
cepted) between ID a m. and 3
p m. at the Bearer Racepiion Onir-?

at This address, or si Credit
Lyonnais, 19 Boulevard des
ItBlIons, 75002 Paris, or Banoue
Rothschild. 21 Rue LatMle. 72Ma
Pxris. Listin') Hums, may be ob-

tained on application.

40 Holborn Viaduct,

London EClP 1AJ
291/1 December, 1577

The pound reached a peak of
1.9075 iu the dollar yesterday—
its best level srnce April, 1976,
b-’fiire ending below the best at
1.SS53. still more titan three cents
up t-n Friday’s 1.3640. Sterling’s

effective currency basket ierel

rinsed off the cop at 64.6 after
65.0 initially and compared with
G4.1 before the holiday.

la-i-al Aul horll.v Marten', i

3 -bri 6V-V, 3 nuinUn ft
7 da)' ft*» . 6 munllis 7

ft I'srrar Tij-TH

In Ivrhank Martel - ri *

lv-- roli.lll: C-MI’D'Prft ' -,v«A
I urct li-'i S oinniba <W*i
I rni-nlh ft 9 .i—nitui 7>u-7>ii
3 mnmhs S^t-6i>it JJ mvnUis TVft

Plr« Clan Flruncr lluiuct- Mhl. RatriM
3 muuUu . 7*u s niunUii ft

Klaonce IIuumBusc KxivDj'r

BAiYRO CONSOLIDATED
Company no longer a close

company. Some 35,600 Incimuve
scheme shares Issued in 1972 to
non directerrs but held in company
as not ranking for di vidend have
been taken up and transferred to
total issue, of ordbiazy shares
ranking tor dividend. Board's per-
centage holdings reduced, and
jpubttc’s raised to -more than 35
per cent.

Eurebead prices ( midday indicators)

US STRAIGHTS (S)

Aavlralia 7 1, . . --b 1
,

All-l rail a 3‘, . . '-’la

Ausl Mining 1V.3 l'.'l

EEC 7*4 lv(M ..
Ftton» j*-* iw<« .
Gouteriui 7“. 1982
Gouvntvn H 1

* I'.tlT

-\V<73 • -

HirclJf. & R't l .'••2
ii'W.-.iior i.Wj l'-' J
r..lt,Mi ijfti I’-HX ..
Oltcnrn bj I-J80 ..
iJikurn 7 l

-*8J
LECX 8'. T-fi" . .

ca.
-

t;i «\ j"'-7 ..
DSM IV. t f*87
F'f Anull.iiRo B 1

, 1WO
E.1C «- 1--87

Hydro 'juc-bcc i*. t'.'-.rj

l -l 8>4 1-H7. . . .

IU O. MM* 8*4 »«87 .

.

Uoht-5«rvkos j 3yH2 ..
stACM Ilian Blood ’J VJW
Midland till b\ IWO .

.

NCD 8 1HK7
Nal Wni 9 1/86 _ ...

Ni-w /eaUPd DFC 7),
1**84 . . • .

Nippon CndoMUl 8 19&1
n.-cl-l'-nwl 8*4 1VP7 .

.

Ooridvnlal '** l‘<81 ..
Offrhnro Mlnlnq 8*4 logs
Qllrixr M 1 ‘fi _ . .

N.ink Ho vis 0 101*2 .

.

R. J. HelTUrfd* TJa K*32
Sandvfk 11-86 . .

.

Si.iL-tforrr.iq 7*4 .

.

Sand-»trand 8 *, 1‘.'87 .

.

S-JVPdcn T'j I"72
Si-'ortPH ft*4 1-H87
Tiuiriiau'.jiwhn h*4 l’*R7
waltor Kiddi* 8‘a )'.W3

4^'-%bria.

1070-77
High Low

Last r ;ru»s
Hrii.c Uh'gc Dll ipi

44 27
150 ion
33 25

145 105
102 48
216 104
147 120
58 36
114 55
340 188
24 8
77 57
71 51
87 65

Airsprung Ord 40

Airsprung lSj'u CULS 145

Armicage & Rhodes 36

Banian Hill 143

Deborah Ord 59
Deborah 171% CULS 211
PrecSerick Parker 143

Jackson Croup 49

James BurrougU 110

Robert Jenkins 313

Twinlock Ord 14
Twin'nek 12% ULS 71
Unilock Holdings 71
Waiter Alexander 84

1S.4 12.8

3.3 92

1 FLOATING RATE NOTES
A-ilvkliiiiiiii*n 7 1084 ..

t'CF 6*4 VyB3 .

.

IDJ 6'a 11182 ..
LTnn a1

-, i**«i .

.

OKU V., 1085 ..
Sue C.cn 7«nfi lORJ . .

, CANADIAN DOLLARS
1 Aveo IVB
BM-Rt 8 a

4 1 982
I ord 8*.. L984 .

.

Unliyti i:«lnm bla MFA w
1«7

Camanan 4 1988 .. 79- 81
Ghcvrwi 3 1^88 .. lS5>a 1Q51 -
Eai«TTram Kodak 4’j 19«8 «S B7

“

laintuid Camera Q\
^ iyki as 1, e.i«^
Ford S 1VK8 . . . . 8J. 86
rord G 198G .. .. y5 •

*J7:
Central EleeOTt 4«, 1987 Rl'j B-S,
r.lllcllc 4a4 1987 . . 75*a 77*.
Gould j 1^417 .. 1 . 117 119
(JUlr A Western fi 1988 77 7W
Honri-u-ell 6 1986 . . 86 * 88
ICt tj-j 1*197 .. ... 87 -H8
TO A i lire .. .. '94*4 *15*4

Inched no ft I«r« . . . 10.1 1U6
tIT4 f

, 1987 .. .. 78S 0O‘a
J. Ray HcDcnaoiT 4s.

1987 157 159
THllFdl Real Estate 6 19*.*fl 133 ill
J. H. Morgan 4*. lyS7 94 'b 9tr‘«
Nabisco S‘, 1988 ..99 101 .

J. C. Penney 4*, 1W7 78 80
Ruvlon 1987 .. 113 114
Reynolds Metals 5 1988 84 ' 86
Sporrv Rand 4'. 1>«0 . . P*. 85
Sa'ilbb J*. li*87 . . 77 . 7y •

Snmliomo Flectrle 6 1992 1<S l'i'i

Texaco 4*. 19H8 -.79 81 •

Union Bank of Swig 4*a
1 9BT . . . ... 128 129»,

Warner Lambert 4 1- 1087 81 "fiX»m Lorn S IWR .. 77

_

Soum: Kiddor Peabody .
SecuWUs*

Llmiled.

Recent Issues

Hank 9* . lnH2 - -

Waller H»Uer 9;;_ 19B4DFUTSCHE MARKS
CFP 6>. 1 7 84
let 6’, 1.6.37 .. _ . -

Bom - city oli IIV-p U*Sid#iJ>
Cardiff utrll-V Bd isssiUDOd)
E»ii.finer HSe im 'IW1I
Fan-V- jl. 1V. Ord l)nt)
i.irun PIan «r« tm lftC,- 1383 USSJ i

lluldi'Q < .\rUiuri So ord -57)
•

Mid K,nt wtr P1
*- :sso :+j(

b: iMunalUrir Vje3 -is#nil
SrfciM -flmrj'j 2Sp urd

Clnilne
Price

lid

o
£13

.«3>vA,
J04

110 + 1 6.0 5.5

315
Ii

+3 27.0 8.5

1H
71 —1 12.0 16.9

71 + 1 7.0 9.9

84 2 6.4 7.6

1C1 6 ’. 1,6.37 . .
'

N»w Zrilland 6 *, 1.5.8*
•P*ivni 6'« 1.9.89
Quebec Hydro n'a

16.3.87

US S CONVERTIBLES..
American liqireM 4.
1MH7 . . . . . - flo'o

Rrsan-fce Food* '('a l°'~ ,W.
Kpatrlcn Foods 6*. 1W1 111’:
Br-ocham ir*. I’W 2Z *

Bordon 6 ’. 1‘ril . . 107

taint
date (

EIGHTS U5UQI 1 ram
Jvhrw-m KBiSO: > Jan 37 GQf
Ki-nDlueMir'dKi ’ Pub 10 ‘ lSjprnn»l
Kat Bak of .Ull I.151.7B) Mar 3 M prw*J
WnuJ.Cnrdil.iJU:* Jan 7i Sprem

tsmy prion Id paroniimn. * Ex dlridond.
1 lariM by lender. : nil paid, a £10 polo, bEH
Paid C 09 p»1d. d 130 paid. • Ob pU d. r VUlIy
paid- s repaid, b OG paid. 4 141. pud-:
J iSO paid.

*

Authorized Units/ Insurance & Offshore Funds

'.976.77

fllKk Low
Bid Offer Trust Bid Offer Tldd

13TC.77
KUfh Lov
Bid Offer Tact

2*7677
Hldb L"*

Bid Offer Yield Bid Offer Triurt JR-

snssrfjr Amw Lllr Auxrmnra

III .Orfcr Vic'd

: s*a :i« ?ra f-rf

Kg Offer Tlela

• 1410 „

AulhorbedUaltTnoti

AbWrUotiTfWfMuiRre.
73-60 CaiWi'jue Bd. Ayleabuir. Buda
34.1 IB.? AbthS- Capital 333
AS-3 3Tj> Abbey General .

4*1-3

4UA =3.3 ho (ncane
34.6 2LS ' Du fneea:

JUten Trail Muuen Ud. :X
PurngtHN, CblSwtll «. B.CJ.Y4TT 01-MS 071

76.3 <7.1 Albra Trust* (3) -U T7.a 424 :4
4L8 40.7 pa Inc* O' CiA «.5 8J4 fji

.UltodHainbreGroap. Ci
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Weak year :

for Leyland
Two days away from the end of 1977

jr is time t» look back on . Aiotber
mocoring yeor, to lareisti israise, te> fami^

brickbats land . to tope that in. J978 .

everything wilt be better.

The tragedy o£ ibe year . has been
the perforaraace of tbe British: motor -

industry, coupled with the name' of :

British Leyiamd. Two 1 weeks ago .Mr
David Plaseow, president of the Society

of 'Motor Manufacturers and Traders,

got up at a-banquet-fflid^id char the
industry was- bleeding to. death. And -

who can disagree ? . . - ~

Be wee referring, to yriiat ere
euphemisticaBy- caMed “labour rela-
tions problems "—or, in plain language,
strikes, most of 'them unofficial, -often

directed as much against ’the official

union leadership as egainst the coan-
psoies. The Government pay policy,

has hardly helped.
The upshot has been the consistent

fjijure of British factories- to produce.'
cnoogh. cars and foreign makes have
naturally . seized their . oppernmity,
taking 45 per cent of ‘the marker. The
much^acdmmed Rover has beed one
oF.rtae saddest victims. In one dreadful
month only three were completed and
a tine car found --itself being outsold
an its home ground by Continental
competitors such as the Audi 100.

Leyland, like a football club struggl-

ing to avoid relegation, has- brought
in a new manager, but whether .the.

arrival of Mr Michael' Edwardes will’

of itself work miracles is doubtful.
So far tie has instigated yet another
management shake-up and yet another
review of Future model policy. Mean-
while morale is said to be less than
buoyant and the- company continues

'

to perform far short of its capacity.

The farce of the year has been the
Aston Martin Legonda* the one with
the futuristic instrument panel. The
car was' first announced at the London
Motor Show in 1976 ar a price of
£24,570 with production promised for.

the spring. Twelve months later' the-

car was shown at tbe Motorfair at
. a price - of £32,619

_
-with production

1 promised for the* spring. Someone has
been pulling someone's leg.
The worst new car' of the year—

nf any year— was the Skoda Estelle,
with unbelievably bad handling for a
vehicle made in the late 1970s. The
volley of criticism, which even 'the

Department of Transport eventually
supported, has produced promises from
Skoda or substantial improvements
The best new car of the year—

a

tentative judgment since.! have driven
it fairly brieF/y—was- the Peugeot 305,
* medium saloon which will arrive in

Britain in the late spring. It may not
reoresenr any great breakthrough in

styling or ipechanjcaT design but it

does everything so well and is a thor-

oughly refined and enjoyable car. I

found it difficult to fault.

The most surprising new car of the
year was the Volkswagen Derby, a
tvKxJoor saloon version of its little

Po!o. Surprising, because according to

mom i Industry orthodoxy any. small
car must be a hatchhack—in other
words, l.ave a door at tbe back and a
folding rear seat so that maximum use
tan be made of limited space.
But Volkswagen’s marker research

Broadcasting

.The froat-w-heel ’ drive Colt Mirage which will be introduced to Britain
late in.1978. It has L2, 1.4 and 1.6 litre engines.

suggested that the German motoring Chcvette and Cavalier and it is a fair
public,

;

at -least, was far from con- guess that the revised Rekord,
voiced ; mariy people* it emerged, still announced in the summer but not yet
wanted -.a (Conventional ihreebox car in Britain, will turn up -at Luton as
with a separate boot. The success -of -die VX replacement- Jr could happen
the Derby has borne this out and it is- in 1978.

currently outselling the PoJo in "the Of the. British’
u big four ", Chrysler

ratio of five to four. More about the will provide the main interest, though
Derbjj; .mf-ludlog ;a road jiesu when' ir. not with, a car made in Britain. The
makes its British debut next* month: Horizon, an .eventual successor to the
The most irrelevant cars I drove in Simca 1100 and using the same engines

1977 were the Dino Ferrari and the and mechanical layout, is a small/
Aston Martm'-VB. Exhilarating on the medium, five-door hatchback with some
open road when the -police were not family resemblance to the bigger
looking, they are otherwise totally' un- Alpine. It goes on sale in France next
suited, 'te .die - motoring

.
climate in month.- and will read) Britain in the

which, for - better or worse, 'we live, autumn. :

What' on ; earth is the point of 150 tnph Meanwhile, a version of the Horizon
maximum - speeds when there- is virtu- is- also being' made by Chrysler in the
ally nowhere they can be legally used ? United States under two . pomes, Ply-

I was: talking the ether day to Sir mouth. Horizon and Dodge Otmi. it is

David Brown, who used to own Aston claimed to be. the first small American
Martin, and- he said that if he were front-wheel drive car. The styling is

designing h new 'sports car he would s«n&tar_to that of the French Horizon
go" for something much smaller and but -the bodyshell Is a few inches
more economical^ like the Fiat Xl/9, longer and the engine a 1.7 litre based
perhaps, which for .sheer fun beat any- on the Volkswagen Passat unit,

thing I have tested in the past 22 The other Continental cars that will

months. .- - . make their bow' here duriag-1978 in-

Tbe most intriguing -model news of dude the Derby, Rekord and Peugeot
the year was that the' Soviet-'Union is 305 already mentioned, together with
to build a- supermini- orr- Ford Fiesta/*-A&tt Romeo's GiuHetta which revives a

Polo lines in the early 1980s. It. will famous name and slots into the range
apparently be a Russian design' .and not between the Alfiasud and Aliena. The
a modified' Western car, likp the Lada- long-awaited

. Fiat 128 replacement is

cuxnrFist 124. .The Soviet car industry, another to -Match for ; it is. likely, the
may be. small by world standards bur Derby notwithstanding^ to be a hatch-
if they put their minds to the super- back and coujd also appear- under a
mini, the -Russians could surprise us. Lancia badge.

Finally, the award for inertia inusr New Japanese cars, apart from Hon-
go to the Department of Transport-for das, do not usually arduse much extite-
Failing- fo implement road safety ment for they tend to be' rather old
measures that would save thousands of Japanese cars with minor styling

lives and serious injuries. I refer- to changes. But there are. signs that the
compulsory, seat belt wearing and industry is going .for smarter and

' tougher'.laws on -drink and driving as mechanically more., adventurous de-

recommended .by the Bleonerhasseit signs.. Tbe new -Dacsun Sunny, for in-

coriimiftee in a report published in stance; looks a good deal sleeker than
April, 3976.' .gnyrbiag in the current range, while

.

”
. Mitsubishi- -has switched to front-wheel

m. - , ,
drive for its Western-style small -hetch-

TiHBgS to come back, tbe Colt Mirage-
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WE AIM TO Kttr THE BEST SELECTIONW THE UK.
WE7B»TD SUCCEED BECAUSEWE OON0TMNB BSE

2778 924 T»«- Auto., Metallic Green.
J9T7 924 Calebrauan, Choice ol mo.
1976 3,0 Turbo. Block. 3.700 talks only.

1976 3J1 Carrerrs Sporto. McollL Bloc,

1976 2.7 91 1 Lux. coupe. Guards Red,
1976 2.7 91 1 Lux. coupe. Tangerine.

1974 2.7 911 S coupe. While.
1974 2.7 Carrerra Tarsa. Metallic Blue.

J974 2.7 SI I coupe, d&xdaie BroAn.
1*73 2.0 914 S.C.. Metallic Blue.

1973 2.4 911 E/S Tarcav Choice of three..

1973 2A 911 T coupes. Silver rtd Yellow,

1973 2.4 911 E coupe Sporto. Oranse.

1972 2.4 91 1 E coupe, hhnwtfe Yellow.

1972 2X911 T coupe Spono, While.

1979/71 -2. 911 coupes. Choke of fi*o<

ft* SALES WO SCTUO? 7B. SurtWI VW PW_S«| ggj
HEVTCSHTRY OARAOL OH-TME A34 ML MWIIMWKA IMOSMC

PRIZED NUMBER
PLATE
9 WFM '

I

currently tin Morris Minor
Offer, ?

01-624 9779

1 GHIA CAPRI' 2000 automatic; 1975
N mj. Mataiitc bine; radio, roar
wbulacreen wiper and wait! ra-

:

alinrtjol; £2.6007 JUnn 01-670
3877 now :

-NEW CITROEN.—A limited num-
ber or 1977 madeIs stUi anul-
-ablo at apodal artre ; low HP
raid,—Phone Normans. 01-&12

BMW 7602 1974. Onnn. Radio
and tape. IS ninuthi M.O.T.
Mfllnuinwi by nnUniUast. Mlxn
comJiuon. Vhm be seen,
fa.aati.—Tot- Cumnor 3674.

LA CREME DE LA CREME

normans

Immediate delivery on all

models

Special offer on 1Z7

jncuu. uw ss h*»
RATHS

I.OOd miles patrol

'PHONE FOR DETAILS
64 WAWDSW09TH HD. LONDON.

SWB. 01-622 0042

4-93teiusttainn sioikmsm

MERCEDES'BEIMZ N LONDON (£).
\Xmnmnd maymw ltd

'
' '

G.O 4S0 SBI— MasnoUc

230/&
1LW^^lUra

0
?^ 1 T'wwie. Tjlue doth. Om. owner'. ltJ^OOO

^ 'itnniractu- •wrtMP votour. ESR, Air

iMdio. narco. One wiwe« Si4,w»,

Wa v«x>uf4 like t» say oia ba« w*-o*7)»d
. Mercedes Benz Tor our nod.-

127 P.mI< L.-irc Lmuion. WV
01 -629 5S31

Ports and Servics;

01-969 "67

Brown or Black—-Wanted
Sunshine loci. U shopping cxr
ror private me. around £60U.
864 013= -

5 We won’t take 5
|you for granted...5

... we may take vour eacre-
taria I ski I (3 lor granted
though, however, you mil be H
recognised as a key per-

B conality in our fast growing
H accountancy practice a
B We are looking for an ex- B
a trOvert sad starter who will a
B lake me day-ro-day running
B of lha office in his or her B
B stride, vou will eaabtlsh B
B- youraetf us pan ol our loam.
B meeting clients and adopting B
B a front tine role. In short B
B the job really Is what you B
n make It. B
B Needless to say tt won't be B ,

B a 8-5 existence but ttia salary B
.B and fringe benefits will be B

i* excellent. Can Duncan B
B Huberteon on 01-836 0202- B

NOTICE
All sdvtt-uaorac-ttts are suMect
to the conditions of acceptance
of Tiroes Nowspapers lamirod.
copies or which are available
on request.

NON-SECRETARIAL

CHECK MY.CHOICE
OF

NON-SEC. JOBS
NEXT WEEK
at CHALLOrmrts

Miss Gibbs. 457 0030
19.-23 Oxford street. U.l,

EtnptoymCBt Aflencyi.

WANTED
6.0 Mercedes, new. 107R du-

IKcry.—5taravia. Ascot 33422.

Two for the

Price of One
Lancia 1800 ES 75 N. Electric

w-ndows. sunroof, plush uphoL
siety. Alloy whoela, 8 Irack

radio, electric aerial. Maroon.
Excellent condition. 37.000
mi las. El .950.

Also Mercedes 359 SLC Dec.

72. Personalised number C7

GVA 1 owner fiom new.
£6.950. Two TDr *8,590.

Tel. 01-654 7039

X.16S AND SOW., *73- 77. lmntC|d.
ush. travel anvwhcre—Hapiroej;— tans. Day. 01-054. S332. U2T7

Ld f. 1 i73f. oliw. __ __
nd CONVCRT18LE MERCEDES 380 SE.
nc 1V68. Qno owner. A cotlrctOT'a
on dream. Anv trial . tmmsculato.

36.350.—cnensry 65854.

ROLLS-ROYCE * BENTLEY

"dnrK^^lnd
£52.000- tS?. 0255 20131 doj

R1K6 CARLTON RENTALS

tor your Christmas and

New Year

Chauffeur-driven Mercedes.
Also

New Vauxhails for hire
.

N.W.6
TeL 624 6960

tngtons.

DRIVE RoUi-noru-
.

—

01-357 18*5. Worm.

Unless. I have misread the tea leaves,

1978 is ’unlikely to be a vintage year'
for new models' from the British car
industry. - Leytend has one or' two
TR7 variants up its sleeve but the next
totallynew car is tbe Mini replacement
which will not appear until 1979-80 at
the earliest. However, the company's
new. management, may deride that the
greater need is a new mediunj nar, in

which case the LC 10, replacement for
the Allegro, Marina and '-Dolomite,
could beJwxHifiht forward. • . ^

Ford has changed its range com-
pletely in barely three' years, as ,well
as adding a.model, the Fiesta.

(
So fur-

ther. novelties are unlikely for a bit.

Facelifts, though, can never be ruled
out and on grounds of seniority the
Capri would, seem to .be. the. leading
candidate !

- •

Vauxhall’s model range has to be
looked at in. the context of what its

sister company,. Ooel, is doing ;in Ger-
many. • Already, the Opel-Kadett and'
Ascona - have -fathered the Vauxhall

Metric pressures
|

.. Those who check their tyre pres- •
sures at garage forecourts should •
notice a gradual switch to metrication O
during 1978.' Instead of the familiar g
pounds per square inch calibration, q
the new gauges will show - “ bars ”— ®
tr pressure of 1.8 bars corresponding 2
to 26 psL • B
Gauges will be replaced- as they •

wear out- 'so it could be some yeare %
before all gauges on garage-forecourts «
are in bars. Bur the first metric gauges
are expected to appear early in the ^
new year. ’

as

Car manufacturers’ handbooks are ®
increasingly giving recommended tyre b
pressures in bars as well as pounds b
per square, inch and tbe Metrication
Board is developing with • the

.
garage 5

industry
_
simple conversion charts «

which yyiB. be made' available to S
drivers. a

Peter Waymark |

o DIRECTOR’S •
5 ASSISTANT •
6 for specialist ®
• Employment Agency. S• EC3 1
• 24,000 + BONUS .

#.

S
® Would null career-minded m

person who has preferably n
— h«d previous . omDloymant mS agency, experlenca Duties nS will Involve interviewing, lob o
S? selection and qeneral admin., a
S' phis some shorthand and lyp- m

S
" mo.

. •
Rhone JoBan Dunlop •

I

ro on 623 3544 -•
m to arrange an appolntnent •

OVERSEAS 1

VILLA COMPANY |
mniln» bright Seqyion- •

RocrpUtmlH bUlnauol Eeglrth
.French, bom lor correspoe- B
denco. eUroi contact ami m
(aunt duties. .Pleasant _
working comUtJons III small-
Ish W.l omcc. Clccult- typo- V
writer. Same knowlodae of B
France and Italy an advtuu- m
aoe. Able to Start Irruno- ^
dfiiely. &U«rv negotiable. B
Phono 733 3291 38.li/291h.

SECRETARIAL
o©oo©soooo©«ooooocoo

I

8 PERSONAUTY 8

8 PLUS? 8

§ £4,500 NEG. §
O Dynemic chief oxecuuve ol o
O leading Adword sting Agency o
O seeks ambitious top-calibre o
O P.A. Dimes Include Der- o
0 sonnel recruitment, client ft

O llaisorv/entenalning and some ft
O secretarial. Driving essential, ft
a JAYGAR CAREERS ft

O Recnitlmant ConsuRonla ft
O 730 5148 ft

0900000©©©000©0©Q©0©

COLLEGE LEAVERS
INTERVIEWS NOW
Don't delay for the b*~sl labs

in PirbUsMnQ. - Architects.
Social Services and Academic
World. Otsru&s your lira secre-
tarial career with us. before
Mew Year.

OOVENT GARDEN BUREAU
, 83 Fleet SI.. EC4

303 7646

RENTALS

^Comnierdal
v: ^Service^'v-

TELEX.—Europe Ovcraojs. . Dally
lale Qlohl.wcekend service for S3:
n.n.—Phone: Bcennv Rapid TLX
..rrvierb. 01-464 7b33.

TELEX'TELEPHONE Answertug or
I

isptas — automatic, auriio ana
1 cow. 34 hr. 7 days per wk. aor-

|

vice. Wemscc, Ol-<i03 6435.

FOR BUSINESSMEN UavelUng
abroad Euroclub oilers very tn-

leresiutg unique facilities. Tel.
Ol-tB'i 3851.

MAIL BASS. 24hr triione. teles and
ofilce space. London and Europe
Plus. Etirnclub Ul-186 3A>1.

life policies ana expectations
nnrier Wills sold by AocUon and

;
private Treaty; also AnnuRles.
| rust Income. Morutaaes. etc.
Loans arrangocL valuations for
probate.—H. E. Fo&lor * a?n-
llelri 6 Poultry. London. C.C.2.

we no not claim, to tm mapi-
etuta. We do try harder to find
ouod nroaerUeS for good tenants.

Properties

under £25,000
nd with Personnel. ^“ 5

Cutlass A Co.

ACADEMIC BODY. College Leaver
Sec. S rr for work concerned with
Education and with Personnel.
N.W.l.—Stella Fteher Bureau.
110 Strand. W.C.3. 856 6644.

SUPER SECRETARY/PA to required
for sroail, friendly estate agents
praetteo In Bcwd Street. ExcoDem
solarv*- FHmm contact Sub. Ol-
409 oogj..

8.45 prn
rrv

9 pm
BBC 2

' 10.30 pm
ITV

Charley’s Aunt must surely be one ofThe funnieStstage plays ever,

and tonight’s television adaptation by Eric Sykes (also the star of the
show) nobly carries on that tradition, . .. - . .

It will nevertheless be hard npt-to switch to the first of the new
One Man and His Dog series to see the rare skilland collaboration
that exist between Britain’s top sheepdogs andtheir masters.
This Week has overcome the temptation to make tonight a: look-back .

at 1977. Instead Jonathan Dimbleby reports from the cyclone-ravaged
east coast of India.—I.R.R.

NON-SECRETARIAL

BERMANS & NATHANS LTD..
Film aud- Theatrical Cmmimlen.
nurd a Librarian [X>r tltolr uulnue
costume reformca library. DtrOos
include ecnrruJ smxrvlslon and
livlping stafT and designers with

• research. German ILnpulst p*v-
ferrod. Contact Bob Worth or

BBC 1
9.J5 am, Tlie Wombles. 9.40.

Jackanorj-. 9.55, Daugliter of

tiia Sun. 10.15, Adver.rure in

i>2 Danube Delta. 10.40, Flash
Gurdon.' 11.00, Film: It Hap-
pened at Lbc World's. Fair, wicb.

Elvis Presley. 12.40 pm. News.
I! jO, Tbe Mystery of Loch
tiuiy, documentary. 1.40, Heads
and Tails. 1.55, Film: My Side
of tbe Mountain, with Teddy
Eccles, Theodore Bikel. 3.J0,

Laurel and Hardy in County
Hospital.* 3.55. Play School.
fJG, Liprrv Lion. 4.25. Jack-
anurv. 4.40, Charlie Brown.
5.03.' Blue Peter Review of the

Year.
5.40 News.
5.53 Turn and Jerry.
fi.OO The Prince and the

Pauper, by Mark Twain,
port 1. „ ,

7.00 The Superstars, Goal.
S.19 Secret Army-
“00 News. „ , „ ,
9.15 WascinKtuu: Behind

• Closed Doors, parL 2.

10.50 Music bv Jerome Kern,
with Jiilia McKenzie,
Eliabotii Seal, Teddy
Green. „

11.30 Christmas Ghost Story:

Stistma, by Clive Exton.
12.23 nm, 'Weather. •

* Black and white*

"cgianal variation* (BBC it

BBC WALES—a.4O-6.05 PM.,,'
IVT.Tiug Unit. 5-SD.

'V*.
11-

1

'.
r

7
d
2SS.S5 lull >-? n-V’ W-. 7.2o.

J'-'iyJii. 7.3S-3.10- cS.£
,

ol'-r Umlnn. SCOTLAND—S.SO-B^O
an «»*« sco.i.mJ. t*

or!5
”

lr- -ini t 53.3 . 5S pip. Mnr.hi-m
S.Ga.^.OO. Nri!-lhmi

Ire-tad ENGLAND S.M-
t-Cil poi. IlcgiDluI Nc"':..

BCC2
Ii.H-n.2a am. Play School.

6.40 News. . .

6.511 Fiin. DJrk Srar;
Wlth

Dan 0‘Bannon. Brian

Narelle.
S.lo Something in tTie Wind,

_ story cf kites.
9-03 One Mi-n and His Dor

(new series).
9.33 Fiim. V.’est Side Story-,

v«5*ji Natalie Wood.
Rich 3rd Bevmer. Russ

Tqniblvn. Rita "Nforeno.

„ „ George CtaJkiris.
1—IJii Nev.-s
I2.03-i2.C3 jun, Marius Goring

reads The Sacred Hearth,

by David Gascoyne.

Grampian
.°.4S #nt. "nrsi m no. s.so. Soulb-
1-2 1S.C0. Tham-S- 120

_
News Ho.idiiri'1. 1.30,

r.rjtwt. £ 15. I nli-crMly Oi>.’’ienn<r.
*-?S. %>«.«. 6.00. Grampian Tudaiv

Thnmr,. 11.20. SpomcaU

CsaRKe!
•T:.18 pm, GLajihC! .

Kiri*!. 1 .30.
'’ri'v s.is. 7»nuiHr Vovagr.
nVJ. New,. B.OO. CbannM N>'W!..

6.35. tlwmpj, 12.16
ric*rs.

Thames
9 am. Cartoons. 9.40, "EcBo.
of the Wild. 10-30, Animated
Classic: Oliver and the Artful
Dodger. 11.45, Cartoons. 12.00,
Animal Kwackers. . 12.10 pm.
Rainbow. 12.30, The Inventors
(r). 1.00, News. .1.20,. Help l

I.30, Look Who’s Talking
Special. 2.15, Film: Cranford,
will .Judy Cornwell, "Colin

Douglas, Arm Beach, Joyce

-

Grant, -Pamela Charles, Eleanor
McCready. 330, The' Cedar
Tree. 4.00, Popeye.. 4.15, The
Ballad of Salomon.Pavcy. .5.15,

Dr Sties6 cut theJLoose tr).

5.45 News.
'

5.00 Frosty die Snowman (ri.

6.35 Crossroads. ; •

7.00 Kim: Titc Escape o£ tbe
Birdmen, with Dong
McClure, Richard Band-
ban, Rene Auberjonols.
Chuck Connors.

8.45 Charley’? • -Auut, with
Eric Sykes, Jimmy
Edwards, Barbara Mur-
ray. Gerald Flood.

10.00 News. ...
10.30 This Week : The Indian

. Cyclone. !

II. 15 St Nicolas, cantata by
Benjamin Britten.

12.15 am. Epilogue,

fr > Repeat.

HTV
Ufurariiivipc i-30, Than^es

•

p 5.15
M|„w. s.aS: Soutliom. JLOO.
Pr.pon »•>«. 9.16. Hw*n-

fa to Mr Mn. 7.W12J5 am,
HTV CVMRUfWfALS*^—A*

ipv wfnv' 5" 20- 1 .35,

N,‘wvdiU0U Y
Vawr. 4.30, 1,-^inw.Uina. 4.4W.l 6.

Co! II TtoBVHicr. 6.00-6.75, Y
DJ.-W. HTV WEST.—-As HT\ rneat.
1 20.1.20. WcU UtodHne*. ».is-

O.'SO. Spot I West.

Southern

.

9.35 am,. Sean the Leprechaun.
9.50, Lookout. 10.15, Nobody’s
House. KL40,: Digging for. Yes-
terday. . 11.05, Pollination.
11.35, Hogg’s Back. 12:00,
Thames- • 1^0 pm, 'Southern
News. 130, Look Who’s Talk-
ing Special. '2.15,- Houseparty.
2.35, The Master's Foot docu-
mentary. 3.30, Thames. 5.15*.

Cartaoc. 530. Crossroads. 5.45,
News. 6.00, Day. By Day. 7.00,
Thames... 12.15 am, Soutliern
News. 1 .'1235, Weathfcr. Epi-
logue. - •

ATV- ;-

10.15 tun. Untamed . Frontiei'S.
10.40,- Nobody’s : Boose (r).

11.05, Puazle Party (r). 1130,
Jam./ 11.55, Parsley. 12.00,
Thames. 13Q pm, . ATV News.
130, - Thames.- 5.15, - Happy
Days. 5.45, News. 6.00, ATV
Today. 6.35-1235 am, Thames:

Granada
9.30 am. The. Beaties. 950. The
Remarkable Rocket. * 10.10,
Frosty the Snbwraah. 1035, Cry
of the WDdL.12.0a Thames. 150
pm. Cartoon. 1.30, Thames.
5.2V, Cartoon. 5.15, Crossroads.
5.45, News. 6.00, Granada News
Headlines. 6.05, Umveraity
CbaDeoge. 635, The Athren-
twer. 7.00-27.15 atn. Thames.

Sccrftisb
0.SO axil, Southprn. 12.00. TTiamr*.
T2-30 pm. A Ripe Old Ape in:
I.OO. Newa. 1.25. Road Ropori.
1 .30. . Thamoa. 5.15, Souihoct,
G-OO, Scotland Today. SJO, Oaf-
noefc -Wav- 7-00. Thames. 11.IS,
Late Call. 11.2S-12-15 am, Baralta.

Ufeter - - • *

9.50 ini', Saulhem. 12.00, Tliamet.
1 .an pm. LuncltUme. i.30,<Ttianica.
4.02. Carloorj. 4.15.- TbimwTi.
S.IS.' Tlic Itrady • Bunch, 5.45.
Nows. 6.00, Ulster Television Newa.
6. OS, Crossroads. 6.30, Reports.
7.00-12.15 am. Thames.

Radio

Westward
0 50 am. Satuhom^ 72.00. Tha'iira.

1.20. Wjmiward "RSouk
1.30. Th.mus. .

5.16.
\ iimor. 5.45. ,S5c‘
naM Dtarv. 6.35. Thames.

_

12.15.

I'.itUi for Life.

Yorkshire .

9.30 am. On dir jw-rfUi Og-
«n W}, Thpi’ f>WTl Uie flWT-

T.1u“iV.^1030. Return to ihp

12-00.
i3.ilcndnr News. 1.30. Thames,
s.is. Lost Islands . 5-4j, nw*.
C. 00 . rtolaltdar.

6.35-12.15 am.
Ttsni*»9-

6.00 am. News. Colin Berry.f
7.02, Noel £dmonds. 9.00,
Simon -Bates. . 1131, Paul

.
Bur-

nett. 2.00 pm. Kid Jensen. 4.31,'

DLT. 7:02, Tbe Movie Musical:

My Fair Lady, part 21 7.30, Nat
Whitworth and the.New MrtBcu
Aire-tS-JO, David AUait-t 10.62,

John PeeL-f 12.0o-12.05 am,
News.
.tStireo. . . .

6.00 am, Radio 1. 7.02, Terry
Wogaot (8-27, Racing bulletin ».

9.07, Pete Murrayt 110-30, -Wag:

gotten Walk;. . 1138, .Jimmy
Young-f 130 pm.. Sports Desk.

2.02, David Hamllttm-t 4.30,

Wasgoaers’ Walk: 4.45, Sports

Desk- 4.47, John Duirn-t 6.45.

Spore. 7.021 Radio 1. 5,

Folkweave. 11.02, Sheila Tracy.

1230, News.

Homeward Bouod.t 6.05, News.
6.10, Homeward Bound. 6.30,
Hazards. 7.00, The Prisoners. . •

730, Salome, bj' Straoss.-f
930. Playi The Night-Nurse
Slept' in the Day Room, by Rhys

.
Adrian.t 10.10, Piano recital:

J

ScboboT-t 1030, Heinrich von
- Kielst—the Captive Vision.

11.15. Muse in Onr Time.t
11.55, News. 12.00-12.05 am,
Christmas Song.f

ClassifiedAttractions
TheTimes regularly runs classified'

featureson many subjects ofpartiailar

interest to its readers and advertisers.

Listed below is thenext series -

of classified features,so whether you’re
buying or selling,recruiting or offering

a service, these'.features could help you
.

• to reach ourmany interested readers. .

For further details please ring

01-8373311.
.

In theNorth ring ourManchester
office on 061-834 1234.

*1 0°u discount for advertisers who book their
'

advertisement 4 weeks prior to date offeature.

fir* ill fXf-

Tempting Times

YOUNG GRADUATES
WITH SECRETARIAL SXILLS

In non-commwdfll ticltfs—
unlvorslUck. hoapltals. media,
etc.—am Inn led to trlmhone
PROSPECT TEMPS LTD.

Start Service
629 1331

AVOIDING YOUR
BANK MANAGER ?

Temps : Wo have so much
work comInn bi Tor Uic Now
Yo.tr but wo need you right
now. To good Shorthand See-
roar! ns. Audios and lYolcu.
wc offtr high Individually
graded rates.

,

Please tall Sarah Brfntn on
Dl-629 8552 urpaaUy.
ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS

RKTUltmem Conbollanls
Si Borttwey and. W.l

OFF WITH THE OLD
ON WITH THE NEW
Conti* on—IT you arc between

Jobs don't sit at home .and
mope—long with ns lo. keep
yonr skills up to scratch and
wx> might even find a super
permanent lob for wn, loo I

Ring Jo Dyson '

SENIOR SECRETARIES
Recruitment Consulanlt_

_

5/0 muon Stroei. EC3V 8DA
01-606 1611

COMPUTER BUREAU, Wt

Secretary required tor two
partners. Experienced In

administration and bookkeep-
ing. Salary up to £4.000-

• Ring 01-580 1001

Wfi SPECIALIZE in the Aria. T.V..
Publish Ins and olhor eiclitns

I

flmda. We nead good voa-oiorlot.
audios and ropy typists la nil our
various assiqrunexits. We par hinhmm tor a Man aundard ol work
and we also turve xiiahl work far
our cany typtsts.—-tiomadctiD ol
Bond si.. KoaeUnTt-nt ConsuH-
anu. No. 55 jnrxl door lo Feh-
WltkBi. 01-629 *6t>9 01-629

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES needed
urgently Christmas 'New 5 oar i

period—all areas—lop rates.

—

contacom siafr. consuiionis. -^57

6S2B (Kensttiglonl 83b 28~5
I

t Strand 734 2664 i Regent si.,, i

PUBLIC AFFAIRS DIRECTOR
required PA Secretary. Spanish
uneiui. W. I Oillce*. Inng-ler.n
bookiiig, ploaso rlno Bond Si
Siaif Hureau. «!*.< OhJl.

AROUND TOWN FLATS.—Central
London's SncidaitoU In luxury
fumuhad lettinea will reopen on
Xnj January.—Ring us then far
hamedlata aympaihotlc Itoln, 22M-

JAMES A JACOBS. S.W.1.--\Va
need ruml sited properties
urgently for overscad visitors and"
coinoonitui. Prices from £40 on-
wards p.vr. 930 0261

.

INTERNATIONAL , LANGUAGE
CLUB, H.O- 13 Addlscon.be.
Grove. E. Croydon. (OH 6Bu
2634. 200 stnglb rooms £20 per
week pars board.

_ - , HOUS8PROUD LANDLORDS. Vou
I /UlflAll hare the ImiriD—We have the IdealIjtmium tenant, so phone Cabban * Giw-

FlatS
«“ oi-ses 6M1.

HOUDAY PLATS- Largo sdecUorf
Immediately

.
available _ and

required. Long/short Iota. Central
London Luxury Flats Lid.. 937
97f«B.

UPFRIEND S> CO. Wish all ClIoOU
and appiicanis a Merry Xmas and
a Happy New Yoar and will
renown on Tuesday. January w.

Mortgages

&
[Finance

Suoorb im floor 3-bedfaomed rur-
nlshod flat avail, b-13 months,
from Fab. £575 p-c.m. E. J. 1

.

Neal A- CO.. 053 0123.

I PLAZA estates oner « urge selec-

I
s«Sf«i5,:2

EL30 P.H. A Prosperous Now Year
lo all Temporary Secretan i-s with
speoda ol 100.60. Cllv Dr.\\e*i
End. Rina Crone oorUII s.

ASSOCb.. 628 4835 in- 4K7 1126.

LONC AND SHORT TERM TWt.p
Cop? TVPtots .

urgonUy needed.
Please pitono Jaygar Careers. . jO
5148 '

(Consultants i

,

MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL

BERKSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL
7*« r

i- Reriecmablc Stock
_ 1V7B/79

. ....
Hartley* B«iK i London & Itupt-

Border
?:|g *Sf,.

sofi®
V:^c.S6:%a^ n°^. »*:
ThaiuM. 12.15 am. Burdex N«w»-

-TvneTees
s.s thM5ft.WJSra^
Thamos. 120pn,.N^"1

logup.

•>

6-55 "am. Weather: 7.00, News-

7.05, Nielsen, Haydn,' Sibelius.

t

8.00," News. 8.05; Michael

Haydn, trad, Liszt. wcJU.’f 9-00,

News. 9.05, ftrokottev.f 10.06,

Faofare-t 1030, Piano rerirai

:

Brahms.t 1030, Braes and

Voices: Ball, Bantock, Vinter.

f

11.40, Words : . . talk- 11.45,.

Bruckner’s Seventh Sym-
phony.f

1.00 pm. News. J.05. .Concert,

part 1: Locke, Elgar. Blow.t

1.45. Reading. 1.5S, Concert,

part 2: Purcell, Elgar. 2.30.

'Mahler's Sixth ' Symphony,t
3.55, Pebble Mill, concert, part

j. Poulenc, Bourgeds-t 4.40,

Reading. 4.45,- Pebble Mill, part

2: .’Aston, Gibbons. Jeakhw,
Elgar, Tippett, Farnaby. a.45.

6.15 am. News. .6.17. Farming.
6.35, Up to file Hour. 7.03,

News. 7.10, Today. 7.35, Up to
the Hoar. • 8.00^ News. 8.10,
Today. SriS. Tbe Turn of tbe
Screw. 9.00, News. 9.05,
Records. 10.00, -News.-- 10.05,

From Our Own Correspondent.
10.30, Service. 10.45. Story.

11.00, News. 1L-05,' Post Mor-
tem, play by Stuart Jackman.
12.45, Laugbter la Sport. 12.'00,

New. 12.02' pni. You and
Yours. 12.27, Tbe Burkiss Way.
12.55. Weather.
1.00, News. L30, The Archers.

1.45..

, Woman’s Hour. 2.4S,

listen with Mother, 3.00, News,
3.05. Play. Here am I, Where
are You Y SSO, Jack De Manic.
4.35, story. The African Queen.
5.00, PM Reports. 5.40, Seren-
iapity. S.S5, Weather.

fi.OO, News. 6-30, Top trf the

Form. 7.00; News. 7,05, The
Archers. 7—0, Prisoners of
Conscience. 8.05, Servant of the
Music, portrait, of Dame Rfyra
ITess. 8.45, Hawks and Doves..

Hitler and Fascism-

9.30, Kaleidoscope. 9.59, .

Weather. 10.00, News. .10.30,

Traveller's Joy. 11.00, A Book
at Bedtime, Annals - of die

Parish. 11-15, The Financial

World Tonight. 11.30, News.
12.03-12.06 am. Inshore Fore-
cast.

I

Every Saturday

January 7—April 22

Hotels and Holidays in

U.K. and Ireland

January 27

Educational or Business.

Courses

February ?

Focus on Recruitment 1978

Februory 18

Summer of 78 (Travel)

narnco dui in order lo ..urewre
tbo Laiwst duo on thf 24th FPb-
nury 1978 Uio balances of llic

several sccoiuiU In Uto above eiock
x* bo STRUCK at 1*1C clmt of
business on the 24Ui January 1«B
and tfi creditor wUJ be iTansfetahlo
ex-DlvMcnO.

COMPANY notices

COPENHAGEN
TELEPHONE CO. LTD.

.iKIObephavnB Toiefcm AktlMeKkab i

ILS.S12.000.000 Z)\ Exicntoi
Loan 1970 84

Bondholder* ol Uio above Loan
arc advised that the’ annual.'
redemption duo 12Ut Feb-
ruary. ltfia. i.o.

.U.S.SBOO.OOO nominal, has
boon effected by puchavo.

Priraibenidi AkrincbLab.
Copenhagen. DcnmaT.

ground-noor. flat. Tivo bods... •

rneapL, k. A b. Avail, now. 1— £35 p.w.—Hunters. 857

DcUghtfui
Mariaton flat available mld-Jaiv..
July. 2 d. bodrooms. lounge. L-
aiwped Jell din. room, own haih-

' v.. c.h. Use of _odas
UCS. EM p.W. UIC.—OJ-j7S

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

COMPANION KtffijmjRRiDOi.—BMcony

REQUIRED L*jR?’iB2&,5fi^SuS&-.

bunoaimv
™
°neer ^-eES^Hvlih appIre^STnnri lurub-hml Vun'gaiow^ jsite.wisfwidow- I-Ormai narsms wpen- r-un „ - m Nr»rihHl ^fLi

encc desirable but not ween- " atiiucllvo
' small

It
stw KE

fSc- &Z£rJB*
Please m iclophonD Brian n°W '

n3-
:

aVo
C
?rt7

3
o^S

V9 ^ W THE BESTWI TOWN. FLHS. liLUses.
04- B79 — lv oves. alwav- available Loag-shan. leu

Lrxeilrnt aerv1co_ maintained.
Avleslord £ Co.. o01 liEtiSo.

i .ihA T
-i 1

1 , . „
' - ... , why LEAVE your pniborty «up& ?

T AM DF.RPF.RATF. I We have many waiUnq aqpHoanl*
looking to spend i!lw.AwU p.v.
in central arras for tong /short

.
lets.— LanJv. ay SeeurtUos. 2 -J

neMM^IO LUa? charge. £10(1 at THE CARDEN OFFICE^ hrflo . 1 J4 Jlromnion IhL LI eceklnq to
rent or lei a flat nr huuv».

Mprpnnnp . Lurnl Brand * f-o.% Mil 1*2 '&.
iwergoupe Waterford house. w.ii.

GerOiOStODOuLu 25 Ground itoor rial In well-run
mod. Mock. Double bedroom,
rveept., k. and b.. £A5 p.w. lu
Include unrierground oorUnq and
dailv. Marsh A Parsons. M7
Ir'JIJ.

UEXHAM CARDENS. W.8.—2nd
NANNY tor twin babies .near Kent H2K. “IJ

" T°f
coast. C4S pw, Lines EmpfuinietH c -i

slnglon . 1v8. 01-93, 4185. KNICHTSBRIDGE APARTMENTS
Lid. have j large ach-llun
lurnlshetl houses and nets In ceu
iral London for tlini lunn li-ls

from £50 01.381 £537. We re
_ onen 3rd J.m.
5.W.10.—Most anraertve designer-..

1 ' bed. fLit wlih patio avail, now.
5-4 mth.. Clou. At Home In
loindon. 381 221b. -

HEYCOCK & CO. furnished lolUngs.
40 Beau -h imp Place. Lonilon,
S.vv'.S. wish everyone a Haimj'
Now Year. We are dosed (111 3rd
Jan. *7H.

EPPING FOREST AREA.—CtmUvil_ . „ line: housos from,W.-L70. For* • tFLAT SHARING Iturrgn fS. Woodford i . KlJ
- .

~ K.A.L- ’ HAMPSTEAD ‘ omce offers
SHARE-A.FLAT. .— Personal and toe beet selenUnn or aualily fl.il«

nillrterv service lor profs.—1V3 . and houses In thp. V.l. Jinn N.V .

_ 1265. areas frum 245 p.w. Cditrf nnud
BARNES. Pleasant room In house.

.
and efllrlrnl aerrtce. 72* .jnl'i. •

1 2
.
grgtoralonal girts. £114 pem K.a.l. FuHtnni office will ho upon

_ owl. R7B 5180 eves. tntetmlllenilv over ihe Chns'ni.is
I FLAT5HARE. Jl.i PicodUly, 734 period. Please leave vour iwi-

<1518. Prplcnlnnal nennio shar- vanes on our Ansa (one. 351
tng. 5A?il.

N.W.3.—Females dure Largo luxury PARK LANE.— Alt exclusive hlaeV
fjal. own rooms. £2u p.w. : of lu.vury auartmen's shoaled In
rhare room. £20 p.tv. — Tel. the heart nt Mavfnir con no«v

.... . „ . offer a small selecilon of superior.
CAMPDEN .HILL.—1.2 people for rurahhod Pais CtmioHsing 12 iir,

Jareo rioublL- bedroom : £25 D.w. 3 bed.. 1 '2 rcrotd.. k. and 1 2
^ b. Rentals mm C’ i O *»v. • 1NAIDA VALE.—Own room, eji, a bedroom ' .

fl,Q0 p.w. hmi-
ertour TV : Jaiuwry and FptBu- noonist. £500 p.w. i5 b»4rooris<.

»eirnwi.V.'?L p-y-“^?6 .
o8M - Emraont 24-hr. porterage, lift*.

beautifully furnished masslvo C.H.. C.H.W. an* nan of ihn"

T AM DF.RPF.RATF.

Recently widowed with 3
and a yt-.ir oid&. Mature tads’
needed to lake charge. £10(1
per month.

wrHo .

Mergoupe
Gerojostopoulu 25

Patras
Greece

NANNY tor twin babies .near Kent
coast. £45 pw. Lines Emplni-nintil
Agt-ncy. Iuft High Streel. Ken-
sington . W8. 01-937 4185.

FLAT SHARING

SHARE-A.FLAT. w- Personal

flal. own rooms. £2y p.w. :

rhare room. £20 p.w. — Tel. :
Ty<l +06V.

CAMPDEN HILI 1.2 people for
tareo double bedroom : £23 o.w.
".>7 3KC6.

MAIDA VAl£.—Own room, cji„
colour TV ; Januarv and Febru-
ary C17.5D p-W.—286 3856.

beautifully furnished massive
f.OUSP; 10 share, in 3»a acres.„£U5P:_ *° rshare. In 3»a acres. unique am-rh-p provided. Hampton
JO mlns. St. Pancrag Sin.. £60 fc Sn*i*. 01-4«3 Jtt'W
U.w-. ,7*j 0109 ideal on haute- COUNTRY HOUSE In Surrey liutJI-

.. „ Utmally . furnished,
.
Large 3

N.Uf.G. 2 persons share room. rorcm.. J tv-d.. 27C p w. TrLi
luxury rim. £io.60 p.w. each. Pr»-M -eq f.T1 ' 1 .

iris. 7079. we*. SHERIFF ft CO. Luxury Hsu and
2nd PROFESSIONAL GIRL. 25 + . hntuco. short and long ’'If.

tor W.II flit. Own donblc bed: Visitor* To El .000 231 tiirw
room. £19 p.w. Incl. c h ALtm- 0800.
7 P.m. 727 60S6. RUCK ft RUCK SEA 3721 .—Ouall'v

S.W.7.—Own room, qlrl, super fum. flaiR^houses for lonn Iris
c.h. flal; £20 p.w.—373 1431. needed urgently nhd available.

- ...
. ideal tenants looklnq.
UNFURN. FLATS wanted. F. ft f

.

RENTALS purchased.—602 45TI. Dl\nn &
Co.

ONE W8BK TO 99 YEARS.—

P

ABINGDON ROAD, W.8, double-bed rhiq LI Vine In Londoo. n'jY 02U6.
PJI. colour TV. shori l"l. £S COOLHURST ROAD. ri.8. p-wly
u.w.—Teiophone 624 2944. decorated town .house. 4 two .WANTED. Furnished flat-houhn. 3 0 rnc-nl.. Is A 4b aamge & o.it-
bed*. eie.. from 17 .'1.78 to *i*>n. c.h . eiso p.w. p. K. & L.
17.3/78. N.W.. W. or near Wtil.
centra I Landop. Max. rent £100 AMERICAN Executive tmoilB Invnrv

_ p.w. Phone LVavis 869 82U1 .

tornlshod flat or house, un lo

ATTENTION ALL
MANUFACTURERS
Havp you over thought of

esporling t0 the USA 7 W c
nave conracis In America uhn
ire an-vlriiu, to buy all lypon pr
toiUsh nunufncrured - goods.

,
Send iii your iiienmiro today
dr a free appraisal uf your

! nroduv! s U.S.A. pnignttal.

I

Arth.inaei internal tonal. 2J
CradlxTUnt S* . K.C 2.

Tel.
: 01-856 2862

I
p.w. Phone LXavLs ysu K°in

.SHEPHERD STREET, W.l, boauU-
fully decoraism mow* house il
double bed. 1 reconi.. k. and b..

tarnished flat or house, un lo
£200 pw Usnal foe* re-rrlrfri .

—

PhUlhto Kay A Lthvls. 62‘> P°* F
doublv bed. l ntccpi.. l. and b . I HAMPSTEAD. — S.c. fum. r.i' r
c.n.. residemc car-muce: £iiu| *nlt a : simnv : Via Kw. l~.l
p.w.—Hun tors. 837 7365, !

««««.
MAYFAIR. W.l. Super 4lh-flOOr WANTSO. SUPERIOR PLATS .-n-1

£“j “i,
T? Ql

iL
'rn block. 2 doublo • houses lo meet lncroa-*i ki

SS?” 3
,S

,
.
Ula - »P- W.C., double demands lram ovnmtivr*. s«d

Smirtiw!!!
1^ ^ortw-.—LAniiway Piciw -phone wiili-::.

SE
ft!?£.e

C
?r
ESSUlvft t«julrtrt 's.tar. HAMPjmiAD. Fli-niirt end kmc InnLontJon or nnrtn oast Surrey, well l ilhln.. 2 rece-.l.. iy,i .

\

Tmj i,
.lum. hnubd. 3/4 beds. vie. Rrni

10 V. Ufeta 1 eommlaslop
f« n'llrrd Ellb> Caipp. 78'< 76 lO
E

.,
H
f.
VE

r
IU!,U,W jrewnmtuJaHon

r.h. Fj^-YTon. 1 J.ih.-14 Feb
ti.-v. i'T-ii I’T'.i', ct.

WE H*VE
r

lusurv jerommodaflun J rrcea
S'lll.llili- tor t xecuilVPa. dlidoitKilfe i vinrntnud overae.li bib.lora *n Li-nlHI S'ivi
London.—^.lu I ici I Hooker ft Co..
4UB 6191. ICC

„
CMPLSF4 HOUSF. 2,-, h~di. ;•

' reception. I S: 0.1 r. hT !.-•«

JfJSSSi? i
523* 4: - 1Q-:

’ I’-W-—Thonc Sty

ICod turned on page 18>
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, ' To place an
- adyertisemcpt m any of

these categories, tel

:

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS
ONLY

.
01-837 3311

.

.APPOINTMENTS
'

01-278 '9l«l
'

- PROPERTY ESTATE
'

AGENTS-
01-278 9231

PERSONAL TRADE
01-278 9351

MANCHESTER OFFICE
061-834 1234“

Queries in connexion with
advertisements that have
appeared, other than

cancellations or
alterations,

.

tel:

Classified Queries Dept
' 01-837 1234, Extn 7180

Appointments Vacant • • n
Business to Businos* 'l?

Contracts and Tandem . . 10
Domestic. and Catering

Silnsllons .. '<
Educational . .."'17
Entertainments ‘ 5
Financial .. . .. .17
Fiat Sfaanit] .. 17
Le-jal Notices ... . . 70
Motor Cam .. . 17'

Property .. .. ..17
Public Hatlces_ . . .. 17
Rentals . . . . . . 17
Secretarial aad'Non-

Sccreurlal Appointments 17
Situations Wanted . . T7

Box No. replies should bo
addrestad to:
The Times -

P.O. Box T.
New Printing House Square

Cray's Inn Road,
London WC1X 8£Z.

DoadHnes tor cancellations and
alternations to copy (except for
proofed advert&amonui u
13.00 hr*., prior to (he day or
poolteation. *“ “—r"'*
Saturday. On all. caneollations a
Stop Number will bo Issuod to
lha advertiser. On any
subsequent queries- regardingCm caocaUaUun, this Stop
Number must be quoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. We make every
effort to avoid errors in
advertisements. Each
one is carefully checked
and proof read.. When
thousands of advertise-
ments are bandied each,
day mistakes do occur
and we ask therefore
that' you check your ad
and, if you spot an
error, rcport.it to The
Classified Queries
department immediately
by telephoning
1234 (Ext 7180). We
regret that wc cannot
he responsible for more
than one day’s incorrect
insertion if you do not.

THE ^Dlory ol the LORD ihal|
endure tor. eier: iho LORD shall
roloJcr^m bis works."—PsaUn

BIRTHS
ALCOCK.—On Dicr.nbcr 2R. m

Col-Tame, Northern Ireland. .o
v«iT inre Wwdgm ood > ‘ andWntgn, do«1

dnuahi'.T < Chariotii.’

BR5®i:-On Doermber 18, at
Iho. CsiIrI Middle*": Hospital,
to Janet i iro I

son..lan Robert

Middles*?': Hospital.
Huff i and BoV--a

,— 1 WlUl.lm. Grateful
...Hunks lo Iho mining Malt., .

iUtlir!—On OinMnwc Uay at the
British Military Hospital. Mtln-

- WoM Germany. In Carolii
Woodward i and Lawrence
son. A brother for James

Dante
DALRYMPLE SMITH.—On 2B»

December to Penny i nci Perntriam Peier. ot 2J' ijulroa at.. Red-
hill. Canberra. ACT. AuMrntlj—

a

sun i Hugo Simon r.. a brother lor
AuglL. Edwin.

KtTSt-R.—On Decembi-T 27. to
FIHa. wile oT Peter a daughter.

MATHER.—On December S3rd In
unitin'' ham. lo UltlLon and Ubby
in>e 'i.oii—-a daughter tHan-
nah Ruth Katharine i

.

HOULE.—On December 27Ih. lo
Carol , new Pawsuui and John—

a

son 'Christian Uoyi. a brother
lor Su-Miuuh.

ORMEROD.—-On Christmas Day at
lla^ingu;oL>, Dl:
Anne men Penny i and John—
<l in a bier (daro.i, a sister lor

SARIJU^-On December 27. al
• ,liv Haiellal. Derby. lo Pauline
.t-’-i nnvl'i—u son -i Ah-sanpgr*.

On December Oj.
At Sombhl Modernliy Clime.
Kuala Lumpur. Malaysia.. m
Caroline and _ Wnltlt —. a

daughter (Sara Onomun.

BIRTHS
STEVENS^—On Dprembee 2ArtL .atEJWiVlltllLT M-UU. ,>U

St. Toreaa's . Hospital. Whuble-
lo VldajM mce Carden

.
Station — a daughter

. Francesca*.
TAYLOR.—On Docomber 27.- hi

Paris, to Carole ince Alponi
and tan—a son.

.YERBURGHa-On 27lh December.
1977. at CreSawell Matomjiy
BasoHaL DnmJjiis. to Ann amI
John—a daughter (Amu.i.

COLDEH WEDDINGS
COn ROBERTSON,—On

now living In Surrey.
j£S . bales.—

O

n S'lHUGH-JOHdS :

: BALES,
December. 1927. at tbo Brampton
Oratory. London, Maurice, son ol
the lata Canos J>. B. Hugh-Jonos
and Mrs Hugh-Joncs to - Dun.
youngest- daupftlcr of the Into H..ungest-d .. - - -

l. Caiea, - esi and ..Mrs _Ejips.
They now Uw al M1chaothou.no.
-Mill Lane. Wootton -bjr-WaodstOck.
Oxford

DEATHS
BELOE.—On December 23rd.

peaceful!? m hospnaJ. Joan Lati-
mer Betoe. laldir of Lisbon.
Portugal. Funeral noon. Satur-
day. December 51st. al Ever-Jey
Church. Hampshire. Cut flowers
only. -lo Meson. C. Por-
ker and Sons. 102 Hooding Road
Yetetoy. cambcrley. Surrey.

BOOTH.—On December 2tfh. 1977,
at Hlaham. Kent. EnunoUne
Elizabeth, Worcd wife of Brian,
daughter of lha late Douglas
GlUJes, and mother of Peter.
Denise, Kathryn and Alexandra.
Funeral at Medway Crematorium
on Friday. 30th December, at
S.lfi pm. Family flowers only,
trio&se. but If desired donations
lo the Cordon HomlUon-FJlrlry
Memorial Fund. c.'o Barts
.-loinlEil. London.

BOWEN.—On 27th Dec.. 1977,
Jane Carol, agod _fi y«rs. at
homo. St- John’* Ctato. Yrospor-
ton. near Warwick. alter a Iona
Illness so couraaeously borne,
dearly loved wife ol John, and
adored mother or John and
F.mma. Funeral aerirtco 1.30 p.m.
Friday, soth Dec., at Wrwlon
Parish cnirefa. Family flowan
only. please. Donations. if
desired, to -Cancer Research, c/a
Dr Tam Backhouse. Gulaon Hos-
pital Coventry.

BOYD.—On Christmas Day at 24
Meadow- Lane. Oldham, Irene, of
MaoidoUi Home. Heaton Mersey,
aned 70 yearn. The dearly Invert
sister of Nancy. Malcolm and
Nora tv and Counsellor and friend
of Nanny. Requiem Mass to be

• si., wmrntfred'i Church.held at -
MauUtedi Hi. Heaton -Mcnnr.
Saturday. December Slit, at 12
noon. No Ikwoi, donations to
hospital -amenities. c/o Nancy
Holden. 24 MNdow tons. Old-
ham. “ For to Mm wo Itvn and
move, and have our being
Acts 17. verse 28. InqulrKa: Co-
operative FimtW 8ervlco. Old-
ham. Telephone 061-624 28C/7.

BU'JAH.—on 33rd December.
Rwhvrt raw® I peter I Button,
aged . 75. of Endways. Shelling
Hoad. Crowborough, alter a rare
long Illness. Dear husband of
Merisi: Famfliy flowers only.

CADY.—On December 37 1to ^t,w-
fully m hospital, Elizabeth
yl'.ihw of i lommoea-e i«iir
Cady and mother of Peter. Helen
aad -Anna. Private cremation.
Memorial Requiem Mum. 11
non., Sr. Joan's. CatooUc Church,
riwlihini, *<iiU”day. 31 *r Oe-*r.m-
ber. No flowr*». any donaUwns
to Royal National tngtfwtc £or the
Bllnil. 224 OL Portland St..
London.

CHAPLIN.—On Doccmbcr JJSih.

Frederick LesIVo. annrt 73. Poactf--
• fully at home. Beloved husband
and lather- Prtvato cremation and
fondly flowers only.

CLARK.—On December 25lh at the
age of 86 at her homo at Ctap-
}un Oomrow,. Katherine
(•• Clark!o " of the Old VVc and
Aria council*. Private Itonllv
frmornl. No Qowera PloMO. but
donations to Theatrical Charities
would have pleased her

CLERK.—On Doccrribcr 27lh^_lTT7.
poocefoUv. In ho^diaj. Thomas
Ha Ma mine. betoveU husband of

LcHa and briber or Ian and
Susan. Funeral. West Norwood
CTYntalortuin. 4 pm. 30th

. December. No flowvrs olease.

DEL STROTHER.—On December 27
In A nursing home, peacafull-
aRtT a long 1Btids» borne with
great courage, Sybil Mam., fr

lovedloved mother and grandmother.
In her 91St year. Funeral prluaie.
Donations. IT desired, to Whitby
Commit!eo of Social Service corn
or Mnnaqar. National Westmin-
ster Bank. Whitby. North York-
shire.

DENNY On 33rd December. Sybil
Nina aged 81 yoars. widow ol
Major Brougham Denny. A
gracious lady beloved by ell who
will tap sorely miwd by Diana.

• Juliet. Peter. Ronald, Caroline,
Chrialoohcr. Catherine. Claire.

. Fiona and Joan. Funeral at
BiBckmoor Church, near Bordon.
Hants, «C 11.30 a.m. on 3rd
January-

DEWHURST.—On 37th Decrtnbcr.
al Woo |ton Bridge. _Dr hflchanl
s:uvt Dewhuni. roroH-rty of
Shavrlleld. Havant. Service at
St. Friths Church. Havant. IVert-
nt'alay. 4th January _at X.1S
n.m.. sprays only to G. & H.

.-Garre IL HamewelL. Havant.
DIVINE.—On December BIN

reacefolly nt hta homo m
Uirisdalo. .

North _ Yorkshire.
Thomas David Doan Divine.. aged
T4 years, nbmetime barrtslcr at
taw Lincoln's Inn. Funeral took

e
uco quietly on Friday. Decam-
r 33rd. at OLaisdale.

DUNPHY. JOHN G.—On Decom-
.
her as at home, beloved husband

S
r Diana. Requiem. Brampton
calory. 11 a.m.. on Tuesday.

January 5. No Bowers by
rt-e.U-st.

ELLIOTT.—On December 26. 1977.
at r.'ptcy Hospital. Dertvahlre.
Frc ill. 'Larh H1H. 'Quran-
wick. Derbyshire, trio of Buttorly
Compnay Ltd.

FEARE.—On December 34. 1977

Esu BiunnriHim Road. w,um
ttlngdon.

,
Combs.. Refllnald

Va'ler. aged 8-1 jears. Funeral
ff-rvlcp at the Meetlna Horae.
RluntbTbam. on Friday.. Decom-

ieeAUI.v. at lUs home. Soalon-
Collie

niunltdiam. on Friday. Decem-
ber 3a. at 2.30 p.m. rotlowcd by
Imermont.—--Itigglrics »:.D, B.

cior. TelephonoSilk." Funeral
Ramsey B403

GOODMAN.—On Decemhor^ 3801.
John Clyde Goodman, O.B.E..
formerly of Heath Cottago.
Woking, now of 28 Brookianda
Drivo. Goostrey.

. _ Crewe.
Cheshire, dnariy loved hnaiwnd.
father and grandfather. Crema-
tion private at Crewe. Family
flowers only.

197S Catty Sark/Times National Crossword Championship

The qualifying puzzle, wfrft the timetable and conditions of

Uu: competition, telll appear on Friday, January 13.

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,795

ACROSS
1 A low-down cwineftioti with

ni>?limiiii workitiS capr-lal

(4-5).

6 Extravaganza produced in

California—tops ! 14).

9 Support it with financial

ackiwwicdsmertB when lav-

ourablo (10j.

10 Military cap far the king's

pawn, say ? (.4J.

12 The ordinary type of indoor
' bulb (S, 4).

IS Taking census' of
.
mine-

' workers by a Danish ex-

plorer (9).

17 Like Charles., take a dash of

French about one (5).

IS Fnnoy fellpw once heard

Keats’s nishtinaale (3).

19 Penny allowance Is common-
place 19).

20 Titnelv drink to cheer the

Lotos-'Edters ? (9, a).

24 Go stow in the City ? On the

contrary {4)-

IS Everyone knows the safe

coniblcadon (4, 6L

26 Sounds the dfld of Chinese

money (4).

27 ReaHy bans, involved “e

tCktot&i business (*“/

3 The " faithful bound ” men-
tiuced in Excdsior ? (S, 7).

4 Pennies, they say, from
heaven as a rule (5L

5 Complaint of trouble who
aerial ruo 19).

7 Artist turning np in costly

Clothing appear? insecure

fl;D. , ^
S Beastly member of the

Regent's Park 20 party 110).

11 By gum, you’ve got it I (12).

13 Sailer in OK turn of slap-

stick comedy (10).

14 Flower for a French lady

zcademlcian ? (10).

16 I am ready—you are said id

be unnrepared (9).

21 CVne joins the Poles for a
dare in Rome (5).

22 Jennv’s cry is heard from
this hill-side |4).

23 Steer the whiskies up (4).

Solution of Puzzle No 14.794

board for
l\VN

Work «
douceurs 14).

Di?S ? Look up the charge

tor crossing the Styx (4).

THE TIMES
•k'k'k'k First Published 17S5

DEATHS
HARLEY.—On DtcnobM- 36th.

siiirtmiy in how*L'J after a lord
Ulirns bravely borne. Roderick

' LLVll llaTU-y , q| be Upt'lLQe.
Rue

,
do k'EgUao. St. John.

Jersey, and somoUmc of Butter-
field and Swire i . Huohand of
Yvonne Mornbarite Harley and
faihr-r or Donald SaLhoriand
Harley, Relaltvn and frw'ndi
wishing to acnaut too funeral
serslco are Invlicd lo men at
SI. John’* Parish Church. Jersey
on Saturdar. Decvmtnr Slut, at
10 a.m. No tellers and no Aow-
cra, by Twow

HASLAM.—On December 33. 1977.
Svlvla” Lois, wile of ihe late
Henro Ha*'am of The O'rf D-'-
Tory. Much Hadham. peacefully
tn no-oiiul m Uurv M bd-ou-'L*.12FiciPnl 2 p.m. on January .Ird,

at St AmuYn’ ,

s Chureh, Much
Hadham.

HBWETSON, EDWARD PEARSON.—On 36th December, aged 75,
or 6 Dove House cause. Wofvcr-
cotc. Oxford, peaeerully In hoa-
plial. Dearest husband of Mary,
raiturr of PaUlda. Diana
Puiejapt and GhrlfftOfmer and
nninrtfamer. Late of Uio Craig
wnndennijre. runcrai at St.
Peter's. H'riWriMfe. 31*t Deoan-
ber. 71 a.m. R-l.P.

HOLDER. E. J. N. F.LC.E.—On
OecumtxT. 26 th. 1977. pcace-
fullv. at homo. Jamt«. dear
husband of Veronica
rather of Jane Anncotey,

. devoted
. _ ley Verily

nd onrt QueMtai and much
loved Grand la th or. Service at Si.
Johns Church. Yealand Conyers,
on Friday. December, soth at
2 p.m.. followed by CrcmaUca
at Lancaster. Interment of
Ashes at Backwefl Pamh Church.
SoTTwntrt on a dam to Txr announ-
rotl. cur flowpfs only or. aoua-
Uora tf desired' to C3ncw Re-
search, or to the Mario Carlo
Foundation.

HOPE.—On Dec. 34th. John, much
loved hn-bjnd of EU«M» and
father of J.-uto. Andrew and Sally-
Private funeral: a mfmortal ser-
vice will bo held at St. Peter-*
Church. Bratham. near Chelten-
ham. on Friday. 6th Jon., at 3
p.m. No flowers, please. Dona-
tions. K desired, lo Stoko Park
HosMtal. Bristol, rare or Uoyds
Bank BedmlnstGr. Bristol.

JACKSON .—On December 3d.
1977, at Stonevgrecn Hall.
Preatwood. Elsie Mabel. Prtvnl-
creaiatlon. No flowers or leilczh.
at her request.

LORING.—On 20th December. The
.
dtrodors of Medistat Medlcsl
Commnnlcations. Lid. and Inter-
com International Marketing Ltd.
dearfy ream the death of EUao-
belh Ann Lartng. edttor. Port-
land Publications and a director
of Medista*. Her .

Industry,
friendship aid unselfish devotion
over many years are gratefully
acknowledged and wUl bo greatly
missed, oar deenost sympathy
goes to her family at 1ms time.

MACKness.—

O

n 27th December,
suddenly at his home * Mac)
Albert M elllug. dearly tovni hus-
band Of Lucy and loved father of
F.Urabcth. John and Richard.
Funeral iTiday. Service and cre-
mation al DarUrcgton Crmnatortura
at io a.m.

MAJOR-ALLEN.—On December 24th
1977, Harold BMIor-Aiion O.C..
aged 66 years cherished by his
wife Joan and daoghtar Tltrta.
cremation M Goldcrs Creen on
Friday. December 30th at IO
a.m. If wished In lieu of flowers,
donations to Haomolalogy Re-
search Fond, Boyai Free Hospital.
London NW3. or flowers lo J. U.
Kenyon Ltd. 01-794 3633.

MCGOWAN.—On December 27th at
Drlv« Cotmqa. Benrldao. Hall.
POntelaS^No'rthumliorUnd if
marly of Cuttey. Klnaston St.
Mani. Mary Joscphipo. vrtfe of
the laic WRHam McGowan nil a
beloved mother and graodmothar.
Funeral service at Whaltan KParish

Northumbsrfcmd. on
Thursday. 29lh December. 1977.
at 10.40 a.

Church.

m.. fotlowod ’by pri-
vate rmirmtlon.

NEVE December 37. 1977.
at homo. . Iren® Han-poacvfnDv at homo. Irene Han-

buty. bo loved Wife of John Cecil
Nave, cremation private. No let-

ten please, family flowers only.

O'PERRALL.—On December 37.
poaccfnJly at home. Longford.
West Run ton.

,
Norfolk-, after a

O’FerrnlL and dearly, lowd

PERSONAL COLUMNS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

ALSO ON PAGE 17

DEATHS
TACK, MICHAEI On Decernbe.

ti. snridpnly. white at woi tn
. Manllou MotOcal * Clink tt".

Michael Tick, of Manltou. aged
61. dnjriy beloved husband of
Dr. Mtchal M. M. Tact, adored
filthcr of Julia (Mrs. Syrtnav
McKay I . tf The pm. Maas Mela-
nie (Mra. David Scott i . 01 Mls-
sloti, B.C. : Rowona I'Mra.
Brian KotrlnlskU of Winnipeg,
Mon: Caroline, of Wlnnpeo;
Tbreitm. of Brandon. Man: and
Deborah and Helen, still at hom -!

muchluved grandfather of Penny.
Kart-U. and Andrew Mch
Laurie Anne Tack ahd Kelly UO
Ryan Scott- Private cremation
service was held In Wlnrripej jn
Deermber °. If desired, dona
Hons may bo made 10 the ou.
bfilc Dept, tf Kina' 8 Co!lcce
Hospltnl. Denmark HUI. Um*on.
ror rnoarcfi.

WATERHOUSE^—Dee. . 23rd, 1977.
Lola, aqrtf 82. dearly loved wlf*

'I mother tfaf Kenneth and loving
Svlvla and Juliet, Cortege leaves
The Homcsirtid. Main Rd..
Smalley, Norm HumbwNdo-
TimrsUay, 2.35 pan. for service
and lrlerracni. All . Samis
Church. 'Bivstwick. North, fftim-
bersldc. 3 p.m.

WOODROFFE.—Peacefully on 27th
December. Gwen, dearly loved
wife of Lionel and mother of
Ro. Bov and Way. Funeral
service at Breakspear Crema-
tortum. Halslip, veil Cnapri.
r-Jldsy, 50lb December: at
11.13 am. Fnmlly flowers only.

WREN. 1YY SUR8IDGB.—On 23nd
December. suddenly. at her
home In Somcout. _ Funeral
Bcmco Friday. SOth December
jf 1.30 p.m.. Amcr5h«TTTi On TTip
Hni Free Church. ContifbotioiuWV^M Ififtjsrs*. .1977.
OHver WvWs.' ‘uio beloved hus-
band or Maureen and faU»'... __ nor of
Anthony and W.UHam. Funeral
senrtco private. FamUy flowers
only please.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
BINGHAM. L.T. COL. -RALPH
CHARLES. C.VjO.. D^-O.—

A

(mortal Semes ' wUl be held
at die Chapri Of...the
Savoy. al 2-oO on Wed-
nesday. January il. 1978.

BIRCH.—A Memorial Scrrtec for
Ma loc-Gencral FrettertEk WhH-
more Birch, C.S.f.. C.f.S.. M.C..
D.tr. wbo'dled on 20th Decem-
ber. 197V. WUl

‘ ' “
be hold at St

Mary Tho Vlrgtn. Pertham, on
TTiursday. 13th January. « 11
e.<u. Anr etanatfemfl to Essex
array

-

Charity Fund, c/o Guy
s. Chelmsford.Harkngs.

IN MEMORIAM
HODGSON. FRANCIS EVEHARD,

Boirtetur. atrajinutr. R.A.F.V.H..
beloved Oiufiy. Mori pour la
patrte. Dec. 29th. 1944s Eternally
rouse door.

CHRISTIE.
(PETER j.-—to. loving

ROBERTBONHAM
ARTHUR
.end avor grateful memory
Dooka.

FAiRTCLOUGH.—At her rasMence.
.No. 3, Alexandra Road. Gtocy
HUT. S.E.. OU Dee. 23. IS96.
Nina, only daughter Of tile Utc

Famciough.Major
Dios da .el frio Begun- la raoa.
GLEAD LG, MARY ELIZABETH

Hare-DentlHare-Dont«. Doc. 39. 1877—
Bcpt 13. 1934. Rememberlnp my
dearem grandmother on tho loom
Bjilveraara or her btrU
rarnude tor oil abebequoa
osterity by nature and by
1 Till tha doy brook - . .

1cock.—

P

eter FVuncls.

by grace

sud-
denly. on Decomber 29. 1976. be-
lortid husband and father **

World BhaU cold wtiim I forget ",
Joyce and Susan.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

J. H. KENYON. Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

errallg -
znother aod graminrottier.
Funeral service. Weil Rm«n
Church. Thursday, Docembcr 29.
at 3 pan., followed tg cremation.
St.' FaKb’s. Norwich, at 4.50
p.m. Family flowers only.

pfGOT.—On 27th December. Brloa-

ssjo^rvBr .Mfejss
Lodge. Wtucanum. Sendee at
VnHmgrlnfl Church . OTl FTldAJf.

3OU1 December, at 2.30 p.m-
PLACE On Decombee

;

34. 1977.
peacefully. In hospital. Esther
Miltcent Place, aged 7«* years,
widow of Arthur John -Place,

formerly of, Skelron Grange.
York, and beloved mothor of
Felicity and grandmother of Ian;
Andrew. NlcMa. Katie, and
Alison.

ROBBINS.—On December 35. I*
• hovrluL aged 58. James Artl_r

Robbins. B.5C., C.E.
F.I.Mech.E.. .

F.I.E.F... draify
loved husband of Enid, adored
father or Wendy, Diana and. Sal

-

and dearest grandpa of Sara. i ana
Emma. The funeral inf vie- wl'I
lake place on Friday. Decern bt-r

30. at St. Matthew*# Chun*.
Walsall, ol 2 p.m.. foUoured by
cremation at West Bromwich
Crematorium, at o p.m.

ROWSOH.—On December 24. 1977.----- - - - tf Lms-
HSo-Ptillip Harvey Rowson,

downc. Wayuown Boa
mere. Surrey.
home, dearly loved 'husband of

faBit of CaronAiioeLi and 'fbBier of Caroline.
Richard and Anthony, and the
son of Mr*. CnhartitK £. Rowson.

menu, at 11JW on TacBday, 3rd
January. 1978. Ftowora
bo UCIH to Luff. 84 Uou Lana.
Haslemcrc-

SAMSOM.—On Boring Day. 1977.
at her home. NorthcLea. Felrt-
stawo. Suftoa. after a long 18-
noos. "Doreen Tool . loving wife

late Alfred J. Sitf the late Alfred J. Samson.
She wa# much bolovod by all bar
family who wIB miss her grog tty.
Funeral private. * Family flowers
owy: no lettara.

SHEEPSHANKS PeacafQlty. on
December ,.3ord. fciUaboth
f'-mn'-r, widow of Sir Thomas
Shecashonks. always most dearly

,-ecf. Crcmatlarx at Pumry Volelot
Cremalorlum. oh Friday Decem-
ber so. at 9.48. Flowoti to
Woking Funeral Service. 113-119
Goidswnrtb Road. Woking.

SOMERSET.—On 27lh December.
1 977. Ruble DrununoTtd-NaJrne.
Hon. M-A- Bo Ifosn, an.>d 91.
formerly tutor In English lan
gtuga at_ Oxford, tlnivmlgr and
later of aroadriono. Dorsrt.
widow of William. Horaco Boeca-
wen Somerset, mother of WtxRov
and Helen, i Lock i daughter ot
William Revision Warner. Funreal
aervtro at Compton Pariah
Church, near Wlnchosier. toraur-
raw. rrlday. December 30Ui. atraw. i nwn, Lwiraiuw o*jcn. a
12 noon, followed by cremation.
Eoaulr.es to John Sled odd Son
Lid.. Cheail House. Wmcbnicr.
Tel. 4693.

SOUthey.—On December 25th.
Contain John Herbert Perctval
Saulhbv. C.B.R.. R.N. trtd.).
nged 83. beloved, husband of
Artine and much loved father.

- — , service at St.
Mary’S Church. Lin. ol 13.46

E
>.m. on Tuesday. 3rd January,
allowed by nrtwio araiunlon.
No flowers, at his request, hot
don.r!>ons. if dssired. Jo. tho
r.NTlTl

SPENCER.—On Decombor. 26th.

. Uantesnape House. Warnlnglld.
bUuci, wife or Anthony Spcnccr.
Funeral private. No letters.

STEPHEN.—On 26 Dec.. 1977.
***iw Infurl** mo** •~rHtr-

agcoosly borne. Elsie Geddos.
4f«-d^ vtoia. tf ia St. jotju,
Vsood Court. London. . NOT.
formerly of Hongkong. Much
loved and re.,ported by -her
fnends aad EunUy. Funeral ser-
vice at CoJders Greon Cremalar-

London NOT. ToL: 01-733 <W35’.

VOLVO 245E

MANUAL
Truly .muntna 197S model.

MeillBc 1fudge with matching
Interior., Radio.'Upo. 1 care-
ful .

lailv owner. 5i.000
miles. £2.650.

Taking advantage of

ouf low motor rates this

advertiser booked his

ad. on our successful

series plan (4 days +
1 free) and was able to

cancel on the 1st day

having sold his car.

To advertise your car in

The Times just dial

01-837 3311

Day or Night Sendee— ate Chapels
49 Edgwarw Hoad. W.3

01-723 3277
49 Marines Km4 W.8

01-937 07S

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS for all occa-
sions.—Push a care. 26 clou-
CMtcT Road. S-W.7 (01-584
TIBI). 118 Knightsbridge. S.W.l.

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

VIENNESE BALL.—New Year’s evo
at Royal Albert Hall with Londonai Royal Albert Hall With London
Sym phony nrrhestra.—01 -670
4381 or 439 8427 or 539 8212.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

In the
farms of cancw-

Hclp us u conquer canrev
With a legacy, donadon or * In
mamoriam " donation to

CANCER RESEARCH
_ CAMPAIGN
Dept. TXE. a Carlton House
Tortaoa. London SW1 SAR.

ken and LILIAN. Beit wWjri for
the New Year. Keep on drinking!—From Michael and Patricia.

BABYSITTERS wanted for New
Years Evo. Sec Dorn Sits vac.

LOST.—Enormous acmUmantal value
elephant hate and gold crow oo-
gtaved wtUj Jo, 7.6.73 and gold
wbJoito.—Please ring 629 "i5d6^

INTER FRANCE. Att-en-Prtrvrncc.
8 young persons- tor work In- — CountrfCommon Market
Gen. Vacs.

PRIVATE COLLECTION -R1VATE COLLECTION Of picture*
and antique ltemi.—Seo For Sate.
CCOUHTINO _MACHINE OparaTqrACCOUNTt.
Clerk roc-—Sec Gen. V,

wanted. Brown Mini for orivate
buyer.—See Motors Wa tried.

THE MULTIPLE - _ SCLEROSISSOCIETY, 4 Tach brook St..
London. S.W.l. • STREET COL-
LECTION In Bio City Lon-
don. beU on July _22. 1977.
Amount raised £304.oO. in. ac-
cordance.with the penult reonla-

dy .the City, oflions as laid down
London Pollen, on audited! cartin-
cate has been submitted to the
Comm Isstoner of Police for the
City or London. _AUTHOR would tike ktfoRnatlon for
noret from persons . knowingMoscow. Everyday Ufo of citizens.
No interest in policies or luimary
Oiarura.—Write Ted Abboury,
ABbenry Coombs _A_ . Ptnra. , _ 6

RtL. TimbridBO Wens.

THE TRUSTEES tf Ktagham H12
ve ap-

- _ ... — BBbai
School. Oxfordshire, nav
pointed Mr. John Mash. M_A..
i Canf. 0. 1 . Housemaster of
Hodolles. Charterhouse, lo aoc-
eeed Mr. E. c. Cooper as War-
den of Klnpham KUL as from
the beehmlns of the next school

b/ A GOOD NEIGHBOUR, UIO
your car te help . the old and.
tenulv. _.ne Sunday afternoon a
onih.—Phone Contact. 01-340monte

0u30.

WINTER SALES

WILSON AND GILL ROSENTHAL,
137 Rwenl St.. Wl. Beqln their
sa^e. Thursday. 2?tb_ Decrenber.

Fanlav uc reductions on

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE GASLIGHT CLUB
OF

ST. JAMES'S, S.W.1

CUSTOMERS
A HAPPY »ND_

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR*

WE ARE CLOSED FROM
SATURDAY 2411 DECEMBER

IJNTIL
MONDAY 2nd JANUARY. 1978

REO'PEN Of^TVESOAY 5r0
JANUARY, ls-78
FOR LUNCH. _FROM 12.30 p.m. -3.30 p.m.

AND
EVENINGS FROM 0.30 p.m,

HOURS.UNTIL EARLY

Tel: 01-439 7242 day
'

01-930 1648 evenings

4 DUKE OF YORK ST,
S.W.1 .

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BUSINESSMEN
Are joa a Tones reoolar?

The 'times '* Business tn BUSJ-
n«.«n " columns run every day
Monday-Friday, Tuesday 'bomg

- — •- --- roiiaha " “Uio .male day. Throughout the
conilnp weeks wc shiill bo imto-
doclna you to somo of our
business _ regulars - For
debtIk of business advertising,
ring

SUE NICHOLLS
ON 01-278 9338/B MOW

We could you towards a
succesafu-

Do you have a
Business far Safe ?

On Tuesday. January j1», 1978
The Tlmen Butaneu lo- Buri-
nesi " cniutuna will be hlnn-
llnhtlng Businesses (or ante.

For dcialiv ot this and other
forthcoming business (natures,
and hlghltfltils. ring;

SUE NICHOLLS
ON 01-278 9238/9 NOW

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Times
• CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

DEPARTMENT
Tbls office will be CLOSED oa •

Sunday 1st January
It will be open for telephoned announcements

of Births, Marriages and Deaths between •

9A0-soon only on

Saturday 31st December
- Monday 2nd January

Tel : 01-837 3311

WINE AND DINE HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

SEE IN THE NEW
YEAR . .

a la FrantaU ”

—

Special Menu:

Mousse de foie gras «t brtodht
QarncllD do taUteon NANTUV
Modalllon d» chevrdu! grand

vnneur
Legumes de raison ’

Ca
Como Aurora'

iff!—Pcdta Fours

LA POMME d’AMOUR
128. Holland Park Are., Lon-

don. W.ll.
Reservations : 01-229 8533

,
jardinier.—

F

or a typical
French New Year’s Eve—Special
gastronomic menu, jnuaic. and
fun. 1.48. Hofland Park." Ldn.
W.JJ. RosorvBtlons: 221 6090.

UK HOLIDAYS

FARM HOUS EHOLIDAYS. Comfor-

oa« peace and"quiet in me heart
or the country, Frco saIbiod and
teoui fishing and pony trekking
and golf. £36.00 per week fufi
board. Brochure Iroc

. week rai
— Ol UTllUan

Form House Hotel. Whiuon.
Rothbury. Northumberland. Tel.:
Roth bury (0669 1 2D811. __North WALES. 400 hDooea. farms,
caravans. Brochure 30p- Show s
Holidays. PwlihelL „

S. DEVON COAST. S/C. ttr M.
. T.V. £21-235 p-w. 01-674 6650.

WINTER BREAKS

POSTCARD COTTAGE. Sussex.XK& aT^6t
°O^S

,m,h3-

trying 1

Keen

DO YOU WANT a weekend break
with a difference T Then got yonr
ran ot the ihrec star Horton
Cross Motet, nmlnaler. Somersci-
2 days b. and b.. £50 (#) : £50
• di. 3 days full board £40 (si ;

£70 tdl. AU roani bare_ TLV.J
bath. For rasarvatlons, (04606
2144.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

PARIS IN THE
NEW YEAR £27

Cbancenr Travels poondsaver
arrangements to Part, include
ftolurn Jot Fltahi from Gat-
vrtek tn Orly for on unbeliev-
able £27.
Now Year special departure
as follows:

Dec. SOth-Jan- 1st
No extra cost for New Year
nights. Centrally situated 3-
aur hotel with private facul-
ties an Incredible £e4.50. A
MlrcUoo of other hotels avalF-
able on our uompreheaalvo
Paris serrlce which oocratos
every Friday and Sunday
throughom the year.

CHANCERY TRAVEL
290 (T< Campden HIU Road

London. W.8. •

ABTA ATOL 6S9B
Tel: 01-229 948*

24-hr. answering service

IF THERE’S a Cheaper
Way of Travelling
—-We don’t know it i

Low cost nights on scheduled
airlines st these Incr-r-dlbte

prices. Spain [ram £45. Portu-
gal nvai £60, Switzerland
tram £57. llaLv from £51 and
G recce from £69. E. Europe
from £52.

ALLKARN TRAVEL
41 Charing Crasa Rd..

London. tv'.C.S.

01-437 6800 (Ate. Agentsl

ITS THE BESTWAY
TO TRAVEL

SKI COURMAYEUR
JANUARY BARGAINS
Wo hare a f<rw Jf^temule
mntHviLiiinn.4 ana vacancies to

this charming Italian __ aid
resort. Shoaled only SOIana
front Gcnore 1 1 a hours t

Connnayaur romhinw uawl*
sy travel arrange-r*rtT 3nd WSy —.ws-p- a

ments with all tho heneflts tf
suing Jn a pariUBy t5»^ *T*0
resort where Ihe
does go further- As wtfl as.
U»e folfcjwlns vacancies we
can 3UU oiler pteces on most
daios throughout the winter.

Dale Artmomodalion
1)-f b
i with half ns,
bath > board meals

8 Jan £95 £91 C7R
15 Jan £9-5 C91 £78
22 Jan £95 £>8
Above prices axis bavrd on
twin bedded rooms with all
transport Induded. A week.
holidays ora avafJaWo also.-

For coltror brochure and full
details curdor:: ,,

,

^^CRAWFORD PERRY
TRAVEL LTD.

B“a

ATOL 369B
9ELABTA

CORFU AND CRETE
THE

VILLA SPECIALISTS"
Our drochm-r is .

now out.
We hare vlltes fur the Cttocurp-

wS
gSg
I the holiday cost
Ttb«)—end for couples we
Mi* — -
nave de luxe -hotels, strode
harbourslda taremas. eu>»i-
znents and studios. U» afso
arrange spedoilced botanical
and ^painting tours Jn April

May. Prices team 150and
pounds tn 200 pounds p-P. 2
weeks, inclusive flight (firatn
Gatwick and Manchester).

Brochure:

CORFU VILLAS LTD (T)
168 Walton Street
“London SW3.
01-581 0851

(889 9481 24 hours)
ATOL 3S7B ABTA

SFETSE HOLIDAYS
LTD

Number ono for the Greek
Istutd tf Spctso

Our 1978 Summer -

Brochure is out now
Can 01-837 2416 for your
Irro brochure

SPETSE HOLIDAYS
LTD .

9 BRUNSWICK CENTRE
LONDON V.CT

ASSOC ATOL 70GB

RAIN DEAR -

GET AWAY THIS
CHRISTMAS WITH
TRADE WINGS

TO: Brussels. West Africa.
Nairobi. Dar os SoUam. TOi-
nm. Booth Africa. Cairo. T%0
Middle East and Far East.
Australia. India and Pakistan
and S. AmrrSca.

184 Wardour.St..
TOI.: 01-437 6504 '2121

01-439 055*1
Teles 8BB659 HERRY

Air Agents

Economy with, reliability. Sav.
' Inga on Iho following desuna-
ion». NAIROBI, MOMBASA.'
DAR JEjS SALAAM. SCY-
QHELLES. MAURITIUS.
JO-BUKC, INDIA. PAKISTAN.
W, AFKldA. S. AMERICA and
other %»jW. dcsdiutlons on -tv.

THE GREEK ISLANDS

A score or more different
holidays" on' 8 unltfue Greek

brochure areIslands. l'/7S — - —-

-

available. It's sa near as tho
**°nIuNMED HOLIDAYS. _
455 Fulham Rd-. London SWIO
TeL: 01-351 3166i i» fteri

ABTA Member ATOL 382B

FLY—IT COTT3 LESS tor tntfe !

Economy nighis/inclusive botl-
days to Na Utf>t,-_JJo ' horn

^

chellcs. MaoriBus Middle/.-
Earn. Australia. India, Pakistan,
Europe A M/S America, Travel
Ccuire 2/3 Drysdca Chambora.
119 Qyford. St. W.X. 01—137
2(159/9134. 01-734 6788 ATOL
113B.

WHEN FLYING contact: Mias Ingrid
• Wetar tor low cost .fares . la

Australia... Far East. Africa New
S ore, and selected Europaan des-
tinations. Also wo specialise »
Middle East and Golf areas. May-
fair Ate Travel (Amine Agenial

^a^SfT: P^i99LOIl&^
lines). Telex 266167 togrta G

WINGSPAN, wishes, all their clients
very happy. Junas and New

Year, "and "advises their tfllcu
wUl reopwt aft— tea- the holidays on
the 2nd January. Wlnttepan; Ol-
242 .3652.

CANARY I5LBS.——Warm and sunny.
Flights. naLa, howls January on-
wards. Book your winter vocation
now with the specialists.—Maln-

]c. 6 Vigo SCroat. W.L. 01-139
663h.

ISOLA 2000—HollcLiys. available In
i,Tjrtmenls and ho tela Jon.-April
Including- night, accommodation
and lift wsa. Hurry to book tor
low season .prices, Tol.: 01-639
9377.

SWITZERLAND. 8 IWghis per week
Travel Brokers 01-734 5122/5
i Air Agts i

.

EUROPE OR ATHENS. Wf’re iho
Cheapest, tvo'ra the Uilsl. Cura*
check MS 4u13<4 Air Agnus.

PARIS £27. SwlLzerland from £45.
Vienna Crum 5*4. Uarcchma.
Madrid. Valencia and Palma from
£45. Nkc from £75. Germany
irom Eo'J. Amllerdam and
Roltordaru. £33. comact 3ladc
Travel Ud.. 01 -302 0111 ( ABTA.
ATOL J48B,.

OVcRLAMO TO INDIA & S. America
from £110. Modern coach/*.—
Capricorn Tours. 31 Ebo.-v Brldgo
Btf.. S.W.l, 01-730 0657.

BAn '3 AIN 15 DAY FLY/CRUISE.
7lh Jiinuorv and Slat January-
Fly |o Genua and Join lit.uilO-lon
luxury ciuImt liner cruising lo

' M.ihun. Malhia, Casablanca. La
Palma. Li Ciunicra. Santa Grur.
Arrccltc. Funchal, Cadiz. Barce-
loju and barV w <..mtoa with a
connocltno lugni 10 London. indl>

PORTUGAL
-. ESTORIL

Five-star . luxury. bargains.
X week fram_Nareihber at
Hotel. EairntL Sol ^and Hotel

factudOB ntgheGulucfto. £?9.. _ .
transfers. 1 dbtner show at
too Cobino and erecn fees at
Private hotel aol! coursea.

. OLLAMAR TOURS
at

Executive World Travel
-1-684 4226

ATOLIO66 ABTA

FLY THE SPECIALISTS
JO*BtlRG.

/FAR

TO-
MAURFTHJS.
N. AFRICA. KTODL,™wn»-

S. AMERICA?^
CONTACT--

UNTTED AIR TRAVELS.
4-6 Coventry 8t.. W.X.
Nr. Plrcsdfily drans. -

.Telex No.
Tel. pi-439 2326/7/f).

fAttune Agents'!

The World acd More with

AlUed Tpttrs

The Kenya SpectaHsts pros
India Pakistan, south Africa.
Wool Africa and many other
world .wide destinations.

ALLIED TOCHS
71 Oxford' Street. London Wl

TeL: 01-437 0888/9
(Air AgButs.)

MAURITIUS AMO SEYCHELLES
Scheduled nights bubj wook.

auoos • from JanuaryHotel
lyra throughout the year.
M.T.O.. 32 Shifter^—m. 1 ,u.. uw Euuu’testwry Avenue.

.. W.l (to assoc, with Hounslow
Travel centre. ABTAi. TeL 437
6394. 734 3691/2 (Air Agts.).

hAVS. £30 f. Geneva, Zurich.
Sk'srs special schedulod fttflhts-
Eurocliias Tours from 1-31
nights lo 40 pLacos tn Europe^WBl-!W °oi^6

C
iWiimmpm .Travel,

{ABTA ATOL W67BO.

SUROSAVE BUDGET FUQHTS.
Greece .from £55.- Spain from

9. Au»e frour£49. Italy from £39.
£S6. 1 USA, irom £59, Morocco
from £88. Eurosave Travd. .

01-
584 0673. ATOL 9B9B.

SKI FLA1HE. SlUdtos.- aoarimonts
8.klB. 15th J«t.-29th Tan.. Slh
March-oOlh April. Drum 580 francs
p.w. Create. • (or tafonaatton
ptumo 0279 26129.

AUSTRIA—OSERGURGL. Due to
acdd£Hi-^4oII 2 -weeks' siding.
2 people from Gatvrick. 8th Jan..
SM6U peper person. Contact Hen-
ficw aixi.

DORDOGNE. To let May onwards,
convoriod rarmhouac. wUl sleep
8. from £50 tjw. Ring WaUlna ten
1049 161! 273S or 01-435 9275.

ITALIAN FARMHOUSE, njJ9pglJ|d
cauntiyslda, ruseatty-
easy .reach Florence.- Ptrugin.
Modcmiavd sleep* 9.—Ring 01-
225 4098.

FOR- BUSINESSMEN . travelling
abroad-—S<^ Commercial Ser-
vices.

XMAS OR NEW YEAR .Sjtflnf. Few
places avaiubio ai_si Johann.

\1ilual persons. 4-oerjt ont-lrtn
'caUns—slower and w-c.. UJn"i:
2-bed. In-.liic cabins, inuWOT- and
w.c.. £335. Gu-'rameod tally in-

clmlvc price. Write or phono tor
a full roiijur arochrro to Keith
prowao CnjiB.-i. 74 Old ftrompton
noad_RW7 3LII 01-581 1022/
r*9 .'33.il.

SKI VERBlEGI. Fob. 4. 1 whs..
£209. C^ah.-t arris.—-Phone. 01-
74*' 0R25.

Corfu

-

ptfRana. — nimgalow.

.

strops 6. Largi- Irtnoi overtook-
tnq ** Muum island ". To rent
yearly, Cl HOD or Cl .290 prJ" seo-
fon.—A^jdy to rt._VaR.WeM. The'
Priory. Priorv Line. S.w.iSt or
Tel. 878 .V/k. nrtor f> n.m.

CHRISTMAS VCUNC. r fendom HOB-
days. 01-937 5 jO& iAIOL 4.32BI.

BaBBHSSBHBnaGGTSaflSl
BUDGET HOLIDAY^

.ATHENS CSS
ITALY £22
ZURICH ESS
GERMANY ESS
PARIS £23= CfflOi. o.i brocbnt-i? fur ... .-?, 2U Apartment':, hotel*. Iais n: M

3 ipectol tulcr.1
.

and
S3 Waulworth youdiei- >.

tree

Q - <M-221 E
KJ 55 WssGbaurM Crave, w.2 C
ta ATOL SSOC 0MBCBtei rt*r4CnranqfaaEi

Austria, .. with J 6-33 year-old
Troop- Tontret. 01-502 6026.

WSGKEND3 ABROAD. HAJ £uro-
pe4A destinationB- Flight; rwtoL

- a/b from £5tj Incl. stta Airs
Travel 01-828 6144 (ABTA),

ZY tamlti
'THE ALGARVE AGENCY family has

gtatim l Our programme now - bi-
chnlcn Alsaree A annoy, PaMelon
Greuco. Jamaican Aiiormtlve _ptua
our new sensational area ,Ylu
Florida. For the first •tmo they

- arj all togeihor tn ono oiirgec-us
brochure colled *1 Villa world-
wide Luxury VKla Holidays. Make
iiir.. you^scc II Jt'» oui •.w-
From 61 Pj-ompton Hud. Lr.odon
8.W.5.- Ol-SftT- 6211 (ABTA
ATOL 3AHH t

.

CHEAP SCHEDULE FLIGHTS.—
taveJ,

SKI PARTY BARGAINS

7th JAN.

UNBEATABLE VALUE FROM ONLY £85

Take adraomse Ot oar bargain prices atid go to one of our SpftaJ Chalets in a top Alpine

on^^miy 7-vKe slopes are uncrowded, there s har^- ever a lift queue, snow
atSeir best, and local prices at their cheapest.

Areentiere, Montegeneirre, San Martino, Serre Chevalier Sto |137

^Sd’Ooix. Madonna, Avoria^ San Cassiwto, Coormaycur -SO ^147

Tiznes. Merlbd, Cervinia, Courchevel 16hO/lSaO, Coifosco

m full htnnulfrcit niirr rtorridee and iwiifed o?

1 vk
£SS

2x&s
£137

Prices include flights, coach transfers and full board—frcit juice, porridge and boiled eggs

with breakfast, paclced lunch, afternoon tea. three-course dinner irith tnce and coffee. Rini

for ourbrocnuire (only 01-SS9 OS 18, 24 hours), or contact us dunes office hours for a

knowledgeable and personal booking service.

SKI SUPERTRAVEL

Established 1964
22 Hans Race. London SW1X OEP. Telephone 01-5S4 S060

Bonded Members of ABTA ATOL 322B

SKI ITALY FROM £79
Chauc.'rv trawl havo a' wide ralectluu tf aniui'ii’tncnts ln SoKj. ono
of Europe’s premiere ski lusons. al Uiu hub ot Uic super Dolomrtl
Rjri comotoe.
Deporturos on tho 2nd-14Ut JJA. » 7th-31^1 Jan.

FOR SAf£

Chalet parties at the luxury Concordia
faculties-. 3 Wrtdfs^ on tor 7to Jan.—«i
Hotel Serena: is days from the 2nd j
AU rooms with priwio
ChancmT Travel have
include chalet pa

fail rooms with private
Incredible £109. . .

jaa. until tho _14ih Juno.

REMARKABLE
WINE OFFER
40,000 CASES

t MUST BE SOLD THIS MONTH ! I

tocuitios an half board basis—CI45.
excaUsj

‘

ant rattle for money- Arrangements
rhaiet 'parties," bed aad breakfast, half board, self catering

to Selva throughout toe

i mew are ail sire quail iv H-inre
. which you arc lavited to
i i Asm before you huy t

POUNDSAVER SKI FLIGHTS
the. most comprehensive ski flights servlco

’sun MUNICH fC49» every Sat & Sun
VENICE Treviso £56 every Sat Idoal for toe Dolomitc-s

sntAK rasSi w TURK <£S9) eranr4»t sun
DoparturoB fron Gatwlck, Birmingham and Manchester. Return coach
transfers to all toe top -4J :

Most other Eurepeen'dcsanatlbns available in our Poondsaver FIlahi
programme which is the artlnttivo g uide to economic air trywTln
Europe. Security ot ABTA. government bonded and licensed tour
operator.

CHANCERY TRAVEL
LONDON OFFICE 190 -IT). Gampden HIU Road. London. W.8.

Tat 01-229 9484
- MANCHESTER OFFJCI* XS3T Douuoani. Uucbcster, Mo

GLASGOW* OFFICE SuUe'il^Wr^nla Hoose^ta Virginia Street.
C1“SStaMTOL ' ‘

24hr. Answering Service

HUNDREDS
of law cost Qlflbts tndsdlng

COPENHAGEN. £69
FRANKFURT. £35
GENEVA. £63
LAJtNACA. £99
MALTA. £66

'

MARSEILLES. £59
MILAN. £56
MOSCOW. £83
MUNICH. £48

* NEW DELHI. £355
NICE. £66

WHTTEROSE TRAVEL
LTD

77 George SL. London. WJ
01-486 4303/4/5
(Afrftne Agents)

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

NAIROBI. DAR. JOBITRC. WEST
AFRICA. INDIA/PAK. SEY-

CHELLES, MIDDLB/FAR EAST.
Toi^.feuiBi%lgepH:

LfcL LTD.
S Park Mansions Arcade.

(8qotctlr2£^-^S^tai48°‘

01-581 2121/2/3
ATOL 487D. AirttoO Aqen

19TOEstablished sinen

SKI * SKI *"SKI * SKI
ANDORRA 9,000

Fly British Airways to toe
highesc. snawiooL ssnnlesL,
Cheapest siding In toe >yr-
owees. fl-f fl or naff board
rrom £79 In this nmole Duty
Free PrtnrtpaUiy. Christmas/
N.Y. flights sun available.
Colour brochure Iram;

SPECIAL SKI WEEKS
'DURING JANUARY

Chalet accommodation Inclu-

sive tf weals, transfers and

Sights u lowest rales In

France and Switzerland front

£140.

.

Canter? Sbane Barter :

MONTPELIER TRAVEL
Telephone : 01-589 3400

CABTA, LATA. ATOL)

AFRICA? AUSTRALIA FROM

TRAVELAIR
INTERNATIONAL LOW-CAST

TRAVJEL
In Long Distance.

MtfS^Dra^rotlon. Around The
World Fare Savings By Normat
Scheduled Airlines^—Consider-
able Savings on Single and
Return Fares. Write or caU
TRAVELMR. 2nd Floor. 40
Gt. Marlborungh SL. London.

flraMHEr TO

COSMOPOLITAN 78

Lala Trav 01-457 6071. i Air
Agcntei

.

EASY.—Get away Oom AtuneSKI
J

-Hilda and lltilo Tommy and mix
‘in with .PhD of our JK-5&-yr-.-o1d
gruupv at St. Johann. Austria
FTrsl-rate Instroclloa. accouuno-
dalloa and- ppros-UJ. 1 or 2 vets,
friur £89,

—

1

Ton trek.- Sldcnp.
KlrtU.- U1 -X05 6426. ^

ski Plights Atom £5E. SM tttaht
t A l - ti. JOLB. ABTA 1 . TM-4ys
RIT3

AUSTRALASIA BOUND 7 Every
'flight and_ overland posqlbtlfty
irom rraiinndore. 46iTi,.Earis
Court Road. London Wr 03 -
957 9631; I Airlttto Ac

s.a.e.: Pretec* tT. si- Utile
Rowell st. wci.-oi^as ano6.

AUSTRAWA, N.Z. and UJ.».

—

Economical rues with ' export
pcreon.nl sdvlco. 01-638 0-111.
Coliir.ibuv Travel. J:5 London
tad!!.. E. C : & A- ».T.A. • trad
atol SMB Bunded ' fimme
Agent.

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS
«8T Earls Ct. Rd.. WB 6EJ
THE ANDORRA EXPERTS
01-937 5306 VATDL-432B).

WEEKEND IN PARIS
a weekend in tarts os
toon . Holidays . Budget

BrertL PgpAiUirea on 6th. 13th
and 3TO1 January from
Gatwict. Final price. £39 p.p.
(bed and breakfast)

.

See your travel agent today
or ring us an 01-387 •

4461/5091/Still.
4431/

THOMSON WINTER
'CITIES

ATTN. 152 BC.

SKI ITALY
JANUARY BARGAINS

January—W Jwunry CUQ
.-7 January—14 January _£85
• 7 Jannary—(217 January—ta January £120
tocjDtttag ^^coacn^
break/bsL and eve. meal.

,
Form di Soora Dolomites

“settle Traveltan Pac
Z6A Soho Square. W.l.

Tol. 734
ATOL 702B

WE ARE READY FOR.
WINTER

WITH HOlJpAYS TO ATHENS,
RHODES. CRETE A CYPRUS.

Tet; 01-636-2142
01-380 7697/* .

. ABTA . ZATA ATOL 4008

UNSPOILT
.
PAXOS and Corfu.

VlQas on toe sea with privacy,
boat*, and maid. 1978 toIo’it bro-
chure.Greek islands Club. 66
'High SL. Walton-om-Thames. Sur-
rey. Ml.: W.-on-T. 30477 (24
hrs. >. ABTA.

COURMAYEUR. Roly. — InterMted
tn loInina art-4ns party (20s) to
otuffed chalet T - Sfcrth pereou
needed (mate or female i for

January 7 ;farinigl* begtnntan . .

TUSCANY..—Restored CarmbouM.
superbly sighted tn onvc grove.
Basltr acrosstble Florencv.
Arazso. Siena. Sleeps- 8. ShortW
Thuww*iiHr

n^ JUV 197B -

MARBELLA TOPGOLF HOLIDAYS
from £69 lniL flights, car f on-
Utnited . mUsagai. botcL oraen
fees. Apply, Edimris TopgpU. 27T
Preston Ho.. Harrow. Middx. OX-
90* 22D2 (ABTA ATOL876B).

FLIGHTS 4 . HOLIDAYS^
CatItwlct - - Athens rvn.
thronphoui toe wtntor. . .

Phone 01-737 3o94^
Holidays iATOL-34ilti (i

PALMA XMAS, £63. „Villa J’HahL
ATOL 4IJ1B ABTA 01-499 ‘ SITS'.

GENEVA BY JET From £45. C-li-T.
• 551 U1V1. ATOL^b'jB .ABTA.
SAUZS D'OULX.SKI CLUB. 'Special

otfer for departure 7 Jan. 1 wfc.
£65 4 NewYsor A Jan. Skiing.
Phono Jana. Epsom 40454.

FRENCH fun and .VDloge UgU«^
Guido . 124.000 lovrrtxm
calcring holiday? In rural France.
Direct booking Or throngh French
TpnrtsV orare. —14 StillSL^ Loodon. .

E.C.tt. 01.-477.

MADRID, BARCELONA. ATHENS.
Geneva Zurich, Lisbon. Nice.
Roma. Milan. 'Matega, Malta and
most European doas. '

Dldhte.—Freedom Holloas
«JS7 4480 fATOL 432BI7

AMSTERDAM, PARIS, -BRUSSELS,
Antwerp. Bruges. The Hogue,
individual • inclusive holidays.—
Time Off Uri.. Sa Chester Close.
London SVO-T 7BQ. 01-035 8070.
ABTA.

STUDENT . TRAVEL worldwide» 833=°”
New ERA to too gnu aid whea-

wuridwtdn. doSUsatiohd. New Bra
_ Travel__irf-JW timsTair >ort.“
SKI SAUXC d'OULX. Ft*. SB party

urira- «
Venice- am, Tortn £6rf.. Roma
BT4. Ptea cfq, Naples STif. scar-
duled flights Brathrow. Mancha*.
terLand over 30 other European
riratinalHUia. BostBcoa Tours, 46a

.Rd.. .S.W.7. 01-584
7133.- 4FTTA.

-Asia to KathmandB hum £5wS.
' Mtawioth' to Sydney
'prau. El.173.-~The Adventurers,

»'*•
IlLAT “ I -was In awo.” 'M -grew

rnmnent. Sun:
L

"^a

RmniCB FLIGHTS. Riwminr
BPO'n. Roly, AO— -

«wher dnsflfpilloas.
7301 Air

Our new brochure for *78 has
lust come out with, an un—
rlvaQed selection of excio^lva
hoBdays on Corfu and Crpto.
tn windmills, vlUaa. vfllape
houses amt " xlnules parties
Amazing value from CL35 to
C265 p.p. Willi day ached,
mghts and maid, optional cook
servica and soma wtto prtvato
pools.
You can't alfonf to wait so
ardor your copy now J

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS
296 Regent St. w.l

ABTA. IATA. ATOL 213B
Tbl 637 6073

ECONAIR ECONAIR -

ECONAIR
Visit Friends and Relatives in

KENYAENYA. 8/W/CENTRAL
AFTUCA. ETHIOPIA. -

SEYCHELLES,.AUSTRALIA.
" NEVER KNOWINGLY

.UNDERSOLD "
ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL•" "IWon Bldgau. AJdersgate

. London ECT 7BT.
S 01-606 7968/9307
,ITTx: 884977-J
(Alriine Asenb)

2-15

UP UP AND AWAYr- :.

JOHANNESBURG, NAIROBI,'
SINGAPORE, TOKYO. BOMBAY.

^S3KitoxlS^6Af'
. dopartursa

ITAMINCff GRAVEL
- . V6JShaftroburer Aw.. WJ.

tST: 01-43? 7761/2
(Airline Agents)
Open Se'Saturdays.

Munich
AUCBflte

(£4S>,
(£27).
T£4St. . ^ , .

,

_ Jot.fliehu.
European doatlnatldns

at
„
prices under

9TA bonded tour
Travel. 190

. . _ Jad, W.8. OI-
. ATOL 6B9ti. 34Jhooi-

brochtny service.

EUROPE UNLIMITED. Gtadlatnr
AIT Agfa, 01-734 3018/3312.

FOR SAUE

PRIVATE COLLECTION of tfeturea
and One antiuuo meal. . Items.
Ring: 0l-436_S551 fos- um ar
appointment. Trade welcome.

MARKSON PIANOS seu. hire, bny
ana neon, pianos: 10O new and
Mcood-hand uprights and grands
available, our normal prices
Cheaper. toa^mo«^ oto Mb
pT^x-Am
Artillery PL. S.E.18 (01-854
45171.

PIANO JANUARY SALS. Fantastic
offora. BIuBiner. Bechstein and
scMonway. oortahts from £T5o.
300 now mhylanrres rroro SL5SO +
vat. .RocouniUoned urrighis and

- Dearary.; U.K. iSd CaS-

bargains. Fishers or ~
Mrtoi

ALL BRWtoeo BEOS. KumltUTo,
oto. Save, up to 50'c>: Caii

Fomitutv

OBEY FLaHNEL. Menswcar Sale
wurts Friday. 30to \fm are
Monday. January 2nd as well. 7
CbUteni St. Wl.

machines. tilUnwisIwre. Beat - cSr

fls"s4)9sy“A- ^
RAMIREZ Concert ' Gutter.

PLr 01-660 3978.
H 8OURS WON’T KNOW

10 P«y on a Bach
Inlet. pereoMl per-

«£**• JnfonaatlijnDom 01-853 blSl. . MoWey C«|.
4 Btfmoat Hat lindo^

loos' iwj

u£fi&Z&?°iP00r2S.-
n- °euwruments by rufnaity makerssnd .rocutuflHoned uprights and

BechsUiln.— ‘

^ 8 ntep'*aareiu»m™. piano stflQis ni>d hi tod
instead ryi; piaru.

Gordon on 01-338

**S* WBIOKT PIANO, bright
22“>

.
3
«X®SJ5. ! p«l«a vnn-

‘ ^1068 '00° “•*’.“*« 01-

AFFECTIONATE

Jgs
srt. era. ea.ooo.

sodden rotrireer
homc.—01-904

885

DINNER
suits

Blade jackets
and stuped
Trousers.

Wedding^ Morning

Surpluti to hire
department

For nit frets van
LIPMANS

HIRE DEPT
3T Oxford SL. W1(W Tbttenhnin Cl
Kd.Toho Sfo) .

Irlcpnono nr write tor cur
enormous cfearanro ortt-r bsL
V arviiouw oprit trjrn lu a.m.
to 6 ii.m. UsRdiv to Sarta-Jjy.
Pioney a! trw partung for van
and cars. Chciifs Okay with
Ba-ikrra Card. Cash also very
jccvpUblc. . .

Chaoetton Hcjt-r-ie Brut n-Jti*
pi<in'.<. This la a superb aon Lily
bubbly ji 4 unco you. c-ra

afford to drink • .

Beaulalais Nouveau 1-tTT. A
mwa al tractive light ynon»T rrd
v.-ine hTUi plcniy ul iv-alial

nicy duiracit-r . . (33 ‘Ai.

Great Wapping Wine Co.
60 WAPPING Hll'.H ST..

LONDON. L.l.

Tel.: 0148S 39SS
Goods oDcrt-d subject unsold

QUALITY WINES
Buy your wines at whole-
sale srlcvs. direct Imm one
of Uic icndlnq Iniponcre.
Como and select (rom our
range of 90 dlireram wines,
and toko awav toe grvuicai
value tn wines today.

THIS WEEK’S OFFER
Vaipollcella D.O.C.
1 5 L v 6 .. ». £1 1.*»
Champagne Bru; ..
tit. Lslph" LlMlcJtrt
botllcd 1971 _ ... VKi -J

Per 1st. Incl. V.A.T.

MONSON & SALLE
178 EBURY STREET,
LONDON, S.W.1.
TEL. 01-730 8139

Omrally located too id*,
from the Ptmltco Rd. end of

Ebury Street.
Warehouse open 10 Lire public.

Moa.~Frt. 11 a.m. -6 p.m.
Saturday IO a.m.-i p.m.

SPECIAL CARPET OFFER
Hard wearing Meraklon broad-
loom, 12U. wide and &u>n_ rra
alstant.~'8''plain shades, sir- -

yd. Other carpeting Iromah- ,— .
£1.50 yd.

RESISTA CARPETS
684 Fulham Road,

icnon'i Green, s.w.6

736 7.631
iaa U itu-t Richmond RoadWM

East Sheen. S.W.l

4

876 'J089
LONDON'S LARGEST
rsDErir.YDENr plaln

SPECIALISTS

FUR COATS
Japoncsa Fox fur coal brand
OCW, 9lH 1ti'I4

PRICE C6SQ

Red ION fur coal or.inil nsw
•tec 14/16-

PRICK £-.'90

phono 603 49U2

OBTAINARLES- We obtain the
Tmohutnatilo. tickets lor snufilng
events. OiKrtra Inc. Teleolvme

. 01-839 6363

10 help you.—Call 1

'phone 01-629 1711.
HARLES ANTIQUES.

Ciuslchurat.
upwards, grandlalher clocks, brass
»»co 18-day 1 : El75 upwards
painted. race < 8-day) : EitiO

roundupwards large

WANTED

BENTLEYS
TO, wp vary high nrtcfo in-

‘ DL1MONd&od
_

;or -all DIAMOND
JEWELS—Modurn or Aniluon.
Also EMERALD and BAPPHIK
Jewellery, Antique GOLD snu
boxeni. Antique Walcliev at
Antique silver.

Immediate OfTCIv—valtUltORS

OTV 9DF:
N",- iW,rt 8trWrt '

01-S29 0651

by prit
mint _ condition.. PleaM, write with

and prico reqsdred.
OOSo K. The Times.

SERVICES

MAKE MOXEY BY
WRITING

ia-ato irii.lc or stoiv : Writing
crotn the only tonraafUL-c
-s-'.hooi Joundrd gnaor.l^tiMi
pan diago at um or>ys*. ..

.

Hubert aunty tortestMtiA-

:

cure caa Itlng. -l-reo bool trtnu
to»* London School af Jourral-
J-Jn «T.. lb Hodiwd SL,
London. Wl. ToL oi-4WK150.

C.C.C. O ” & "A ' LGVEL^-
. Intensive tuition to KenrthgtnB:
4jnall groups.—.tol. - MUrat

-

ji«
'School ul-*>57 ftui,

typing, tyro wrong. oHs?t.
Printing art wul dvslEO. wor-J
wgs^inq.—Bwl lino S*rvi,o».

A & O PcjKunat -mlt.wn
Tutors-. iil-'Ht*

LEVELS.
Knt^hUbr-.iBr

RELIBP for tltoso miMcuixr trouhv*.
MSI treatment given. RMittefti*
avaUaMc la London.- aKO *1
Plymonui - and .Exnnniin.- w
aenMntmxn' o-i'-v »Tv '.-« *v*.3,™p*- “

HEATH£8 JuhHbS.
SB1J3J1

. Hurreu. 12.1 Ju.,1# -DMd. Hi.

1

01-629 9634. E*t. r'S'l.-Kfjto"-
v'l’i intmitwoia. ' Only
SSf.^ssi

-(contlnaet! or page 17)
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CURTAINS for Yoti .—patterns
tarouqhl tu soar home Inc.
S-mdroion and Sefccr-j. 4,1 si' Ira
csu-rtiv nude and filled. All
Lonrnm dtsalcU and. surroiitHjs.
U1-GU4 0.798 and Ratal Lu ILmI.
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PERSIAN . CARPET. Really fine
Perai-it carpet In excellent mn-
dition. Accept hair-value £49o.
Also Several bcJUlllnl Pcravin
rugs. Tel. 01-255 3408.

DINING ROOM TABLE, mahot.ine.
Brand new. E1S5. 03-600 bL'aL’.

GREAT PHOTOGRAPHERS UM- Uld
(inetd equipment, and everyone
can find U al Dixon’s. 64 «>»
Bond St. where Ur Wagner waits“ ' In today or

Hlnti
£Z:*>

rntee r
: wU i
cxemivB 1

• lj«L tHMfr-; f

’KSViSojn
<
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• ri turn it fk
- j£i Vi

Ac- •

•
>s irnr inm

“ VC-
.»bi»rjf.-^vr.

v;
_. •

im ita tfoi

»t!ay fcit A

tables. All typos Of furniture over
old. V60 years Old. W.nie, phone, or

call 46T 7338 fttaiyi ; S57 5730
(eras. ».

rasnesti
* 4 . mini?
"oan

A3HBEE (C.R.l BOOKS required
vatr collector—roust be In

prices for old SOliL^Tlftiec and
lowcllpry Mklns&tis 4a KKn-ii
SL. Knl'iiiihfriitun. swi. tu-
235 Wi

. .ALL MAKES PIANQ5. Excellent
Prices, immediate attention.—Ti-1_

_ 0T-80S 7725.
OLD DESKS, large Boolrcaites. untl-

gura boogbl. Mr. Fenton. «8
ANY-CHESS SET lii ivory, bone or

- wood '.ranted Best rash price
paid.—Broderick 01-733. 7-506.
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W*EST«5B PARTNERS ill. H1-.no-
ffiip .and nwrriaflw for pror.vs-

iiSL™.1. RJoulp. Branchra trrobgn-
QUt U.K. Details sn Baker M ,
Uindon. w.l. Rina ui-uirr ww
'34 hr*.. 1. •

IBM TYPING, tyro

Rind friendship ktvo ana aiiM-

Loodon. W.8. 01-937 6603. •

RAY DRV. CU4WH6;’
Alterations- anti, iaiior rmuin. >

; Cevondteb 81- »cortMK„fI
AlJryiaboni* High Sf.i. • flf^w

wiirtod
. and .Published bv n*n>>s Neni-vn re-s

1 imii-j ... - ....
iraitf sThEl: 4QrraJns- (fh TBITS NEWSPAPBB8 — -Ji, n"1V Pftitles^. House figii-r.

.

f flats.) . vtM&L, . inuresi,.. ai Snii
I Htjlstwsd as a newspaper at xbc Pok (Wn-


